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ARt)'l'RACT 

'l'he 'l'hird. L"AO/Austria 'l'raining Course on .40untain Forest Roads and 
Harvesting wa.s held in the Forestry 'l'raining Centres of Ossia.oh and Ort, 
A.uatria., from 1 to 28 June, 1981. 'rhe Course wa.s InadS possible by a speoial 
contr1hution frOID Austria in support of FA.O' s ae~n.r ProgralOme activities 
in the field of lo.zing. A.s with the previous oourses, this third WM 
org~zed ~y F~O in oooper~tion with the Government of A.ustria. 

'l'he m:un obJectives of the oourses were to familia.rize the p;u-tioipants 
wi th the prohlellls enoountered in the ha.rvesting ot mountain forests on a. 
sustained ha.sie, taking into oonsidera.tion the effeots of lo~sing on 
environment. rU'tioul'!\J' emphasis was given to the praotioal planning, 
BUrve·rin~, conatruotion :vld maintenance of foreut roads as well a.s the 
plannin~, choice and use of log/9.ne teohnology' suitahle for mount.un forest 
condi t ion:i. 

Other import:lllt ohJeoti ves were to dr'.\W the attention of the pa.rticip311ts 
to work safety, he 31 th, er,~nolllios and productivity in loggins-

'i'he prOl.'T'lllllne of the 'l'rl\i.ning Course included course lectures, oountry 
I:Ita.tements, excur<uons, deloonstrations and practical field exercises. 

'l'he 'l'r J.inint Course wa.s attended by 33 p:.u-ticipants from the followiDg 
19 countries: 

Ilmglrldesh, Itluhn, Burma, CII/neroon, Chile, l"iJi, Gabon, IndoneSia, 
Ja.lDaioa, 14e.1awi, l~exico, lIepal, Nil!"ria, Pakistan, hn.'Jllla, Poland, 
l)oma1ia., SudlVl and 'l'anzania.. 

~leven pa.rticipant!:! were spoDl:lored by A.ustria, fifteen by FlO, five by' 
the German bilateral. aid programme and seven from other sources. 

'l'he participAnts inoluded people from iRsti tutions such a.s ministries 
of agriculture and forestry, pu"blic forestry ad.IDinistrations, publio and 
private forest enterprises and forestry training oentres. 

'l'his report il:l the result of the coropila.tion of leoture papers 
presented. 'l'he report is considered to be the IDOst comprehenai va one 
prepared to date sinoe it also contains leotures published in the reports 
of the previou8 courses. 

with the publioation of this report it is hoped that m~ toresters 
from developing countries OaD profit from the 1n1'ormation oontained berein • 

• 'AO gratefully aolmowledges its iDdebtedAes8 to tbe Govel'Dlll8nt of 
Austria. for sponsoring this training progra.mme. 
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&.oI'l'ORIAL ItO'l'~ 

The papers presented in this report ha.ve heen edited to the extent considered 
neoessary for the reader's ~sistanoe. 

The mention of speoifio oompanies or of their products or brand names does not 
imply- 8ZJ::f endorsement or reool!l'Dende.tion on the part of the !t'ood and Agrioul ture 
Organise.tion of the United He-tions. 

Cover Photo. Mob11e tOwer ca.ble unit in worlcing ~lIition, logs a.rriviDg &t the 
forest road. (Pboto: R. Bintereger). 
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FOREWORD 

1 • "8A.CKaROUND 

In many developing oountries, the use of improper wood harvesting methods iD steep 
terrain oauses forest destruction which leads to severe erosion aD4 downstream floodiDg, 
seriously affecting agricultural oultivation as well as urban areas aD4 their water 8UPply 
in the plains. 

Therefore, greltt attention and priority should be paid to the preservation ot torests 
whioh lie in diffioult terrain through the applioation of proper wood harvesting systems, 
in order to guarantee their proteotion, sooial. aDd productive functions iD these 80nea. 

8eoause of the increase in population N1d expeoted higher living staDdards, expert. 
foreoast Ii. oonsidera.ble increase in wood demand for the future, whioh will neoessitate that 
forest operations he carried out under increasiDgly more ditfiault terrain oondition., 
especially through the openin~up of inacoessible forests by meaDS of forest roads. In 
many developing countries with high population pressure., forestry iD the future will have 
to be rele~ted to the less popul8.ted areas aDd to lands unsuitable for other purposes, due 
to terrain and soil oonditions. 

In remote areas, forestry oan oontribute substantially to an improvelllBnt of the 
employment situation for looal people through intensive forest management, aDd therefore 
oontrihute to their eoonomio well-being and to the overall development of the oountry. 

In mountainous terrain more labour-intensive extraction methods have to be used than 
say for forest in ea.sy terrainj this of oourse inoreases the employment opportunities 
avail8.ble. Additional employment opportunities are gained by forest road oonstruction and 
maintenaDoe, rehalJilita.tion of deva.sta.ted land, afforestation aDd tending as well as stream 
channel and wa.tershed proteotion measures. Many developing oountries with forests iD steep 
terra.in are ooncerned that proper forest opera.tions are oarried out iD BWlh a IDBllDer as to 
mainta.in the proteotive funotion of the forests as well as provide a oontinuous yieldj they 
therefore ha.ve a. deep interest in resolving assooiated problems. 

The high iDterest in training activities aimed at addreBlling the above Gl8I1tioned 
problems ha.s been oonfirmed by the very active response to the p&rtioipation iD the threa, 
alread,y oompleted, FAD/Austria. 'l'ra.1n1ng Courses whioh were held for p&rtioipmts trom 
English speaking developing oountries. 

Based on the reoo_lIdations of the first session of the Colllll1 the on Forestry (COlI'O), 
which ullderliDed the importance of tra1n1ng related to logging and. trlUlBport, the OownuMI1t 
of Austria. generously supported FAO logging tra1n1ng ~ivities by finanoing the I'1rst PMJ/ 
Austria Training Course on Forest Roads aDd Harvesting in Kounta1nous Forasts iD June 1915 
in Ossiaab, A.ustria. 

In line with fUrther reooJllllendations on training aD4 1mpro~ts of torest operaUoaa 
made by OOFO aDd. the Eigh'll~orld. Forestry CozI.&ress held. iD Jaka.rta iD Ootober 1918, the 
earies of tra1n1ng oOlU"Bes UDder a joiDt FMJ/Austria trainiDg ~ OOIlUII1M4. A Hooa4 
Course was held in Austria froll 3 June to 2 July 1918. The third Course ",.. held troa 1 to 
28 June 1981 and. a tourth COUZ'H ie plllllll8Cl tor June 1983, ap1n iD Awstria. 

More than 120 p&rtioiplIDts IIOstly troll d,ewloplDg oCNJrt;ries tZ'Oll all OWl" the wrld. 
have 80 far partioipated iD the first ttarae tr&1.n1Dg oours... In ooansoUon with the 
t.ra.1D1Dg oourses, 111uatraUw technical reports were prepa.recl iD ozo4er that the iDtOJ'll&ti.on 
1NpP11ed duriDg the oourses oould. be II1II48 available to a larger tOZ'Ull, ellPBOi&ll.7 to 
toresters f'rom d,eveloplDg ooUlltries faoiDe probl_ iD plBDn1llc, ~ 8114 eacRltiDe 
log1Dg aoUv1Ues iD IIIOUIltainoua forasts. '1'0 dats 80M 4 000 oop1ss of the teobD1oa1 



reportll of the tr&iDiDg oourllell have been distributed throughout the world, mainl:r upon 
requesta from iJldividuals, organizationll arid. institutions. 

Thill report is maiDl.y a oOlJlpila.tion of the leoture pa.pers presented in this last Course; 
however, it also includes papers from previous ooursetl and therefore oan be oonsidered as 
a lIynthesis of the first three oourses. 

It is hoped that the informa.tion oontained in this report, a.a in the previous ones, 
will aga1n be found useful arid. serve a.a a. reference book for specific issueo in mountain 
logging. 

2. ORGANIZlTION AND ADJ(lNIS'.l'RA'!'ION OF 'mil: 'i'RAINING COUHS~ 

The prepa.ratory work and the organiza.tion of the Course were ca.rried out in close co1-
labora;tion between the Forest Logging Md 'l'ransport Branch of 1i'A.0, dome, the ['!inistry of 
Agrioulture arid. Forestry, Viezma., and the Forestry 'l'r!!.ining CentNs at Ossia.oh and Ort. 

The overall ooordination was the responsibility of Dr. H. Hedl, Head of the Inter
national Division and his oollabora.tors. The administra.tion of the Course WFIS c:u'ried out 
by the Verein zur F'6rderung der forstliohen Forschung in ~sterreich, he'lded hy VI' • ..:. 
Neuberger, assisted by Mr. D. Hana.lc-H81M18rl. 

Mr. O. Frauenholz 8I1d Mr. A. 'rrmeeniowBlci from Austria, and R. Heinrich from ~'AO, 1101l1et 
were appointed Course directors. In addition to the Course directors, more than 30 lecturers, 
apealters arid. instl'l1Otors oontributed to the Course progrBlllll8. Lecturers from more than 20 
different forelltry institutions, organizations arid. machine and tool manufacturers were brought 
in to support the forestry teachers and instruotors of the Forestry Training Centres at 
Olllliach arid. Ort. 

Administrative, teobD1oal and seoreta:oial usistanoe was provided by 28 people from 
the Forestry 'l'raining Centres BDd the Federal Forestry Research Institute. 

3. PARTICIPANTS 

The TraiDing Course was att8Dded by 38 partioipants from the following 19 oountries; 

iIaDgladesh, ~utBll, ~, Cameroon, Chile, Fiji, Ga.bon, Indonesia., Jamaica., Malalf1, 
Me:d.oo, liepal, Higeria, Pak:1st8ll, PaDa/II&, PolBDd, Somalia, Sudan and Tanzania. 

Elewn partioipant. were sponsored by Austria, fifteen by FAD, five by the German bi
lateral aid pro8%"_ IDd lIeven from other sources. 

Partioip8lltll from institutions such as lllinistriell of agrioulture arid. forestry, public 
forestry adm1n1stratioDB, publio arid. private forest enterprises aDd forestry training 
centrell att8Dde4 the Training Course. 

4. PURPOSI 0., 'lD COURSE 

The II&iJl ob.1eotift of the Oour .. was to provide forelltere from developing oountriell 
with bu10 1Df'o~t1on on pl8IIId.Dg arid. o...rrying out IDOUDtain forest operations With due 
rep1'd to envil'o __ hJ. protection aDd. oouernUon upeots. Part;1oul.lIZ' empha.a111 11&11 

plaoed. 011 plllllldDc IDd III&1'ft)'1Dg of forest road. networlca ... well u harYe8ting lIy-atema. 
Leoturell, di8OWla1oa8 aDd. cleIIOIIatraUona .. lao oovered INOh 11111U88 ... Nfety arid. he&1th of 
forellt 1f01'kaZ'll, el'IOIIOIId.08 aDd. t1llle 8Il4 work atudiell, &11 of which IIZ'8 oonsidered to be 
1I!porttlllt upeotll of the ha.rwn1ng prooe •• , in ad41Uoa to ~iDg a 1lle8llll of' aall111t1J:l.g 
4eo1a1C11loo11111cal'll to -.l.JH l'IIl&UOIIIIbipa bet_en II8Jl IDd work, u well u to ew.luate work 
_thocla aDd. IIJSt- _ thu pro411ot1v1ty aDd. OOlltll. 
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5. Rl!:SUlli'S AND Rl!:COMMENDA'l'lONS 

'!'be '!'raining Course was opened by the Saoretary- of State, 1Ir. Albin Schober tram the 
Federal 14in1stry of Agrioulture and Forestry, Vienna. 1Ir. L.R. Letourneau tram the PlO 
Forestry Department, Rome, tn his tntroductory address, weloomed the partioipants of the 
Tra1n1ng Course on behalf of the Direotor-General, Dr. li:do~ SaoWD8., aDd the A.ssiatant 
j)irector-Ganeral of the Forestry Department, Dr. iC.A. Florea Rodas. 

In the first part of the Training Courae, which took plaoe tn Ossiaoh, vlU'ious wood 
h:u-vesting methods were presented and demonstrated. 1'lU'tioipants were required to plllD 
~d set up a. ca.ble installation as well as assist in the preparation of the planning of 
wood extraction work. 'l'he operation of different ground Bld.dding machines was damoJ&Btrated. 

i>uring the first part of the Course, hesides the olaseroom teaching, whioh was kept 
to ,.. minilRwn, eleven e:x:oursions, demonstra.tions, and field visits were olU'ried out. 

'l'be Heoond pa.rt of the 'l'raining Course was olU'ried out in Ort and deal. t lal\inly with 
forest road pl3Dnin~, surveying, oonstruotion and environmental factors as well as work 
or~anizat10n, safety, health, time and work studies. Aga1n this part was praotioal
oriented and the pr0ffr,~e oonsisted of' some eleven outdoor damOJ&Btrations and field 
exercises. 

During the Course participants presented very tnteresting oountry statements, tntra
ducine; hrief accounts of forestr,Y' in relation to wood hlU'VSsting operations. 

,\0 av31u,ltion of the Gourtle by the plU'ticipants highlighted the following: 

- 'l'his type of practioaJ.-oriented tra1ning oourse was of great interest 
to the p;u-tioipants beCl\Wie it introduced a. diffioult subjeot by 
showing and e~laini~ tangible results whioh ~e derived from a long 
experienoe in wood hlU'VSsting operations in Austria. 

'!'he presentation of oountry reports by the participants and the subsequent 
exchange of views on wood ha.rvesttng in different oountries was oonsidered 
to be " 1II0st valua.ble exeroise for whioh more time should be allooated tn 
future oourses. 

- ,lith referenoe to the subjeot matter of the Course, the partioipants felt 
that instead of making a. deta11ed survey of a oahle line and aatting up of 
a cable orane, mora time should be devoted to qusstiOJ&B of time aDd work 
studies and ergonomios. ..tore emphasiS should also be plaoed on ooet and 
productivity studtetl, oomparing various alternatives of wood harwsttng 
systelDs. 

- The plU'tioipants also augsssted that the tntermediate teChnology tn lossiDg 
is very important for most of their oountries and that perhaps more time 
should be devoted to labour intensive methods or a oomb:Lnation of labour 
tntensive and 8Ophistioated laethods along with suitable pilot 0&88 studies. 

FAO greatly apprsoiates and is very IIIIlOh iDd.ebted to Austria in "'isting PlO'. 
Repl.ar Programma tra1ning a.otiv1ti.s in the field of forest 10gs:1q and trUUlPOrt by 
sponsoring and hosting the PlO/Austria Tr&1n1ng Courses OIl Mountain Forest ioa48 aDd 
11004 Hanestlng. Speolal thaDka are e:rtaDded to the Pederal CbaDoell81'1'. iI:Ln1etr;r of 
A.crloulture and Forestry, the Direotors and the teohn1oal and adII1D1straUve staff of the 
Forestry' Traill1ng Centres, as well as the Federal Pora.try Re .. arob. Inetlt1&te aDd III8Dir other 
OI'pniBatiOlllJ wbiob. generously ev,pporte4 the Train1Dg Caur .. b7 either prov1dinc leoturere, 
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supplies, materials, machinery or 8ZJ.7 other input. In this oontext we would like to 
espeoi~ly mention the forest enterprises aDd 8qu1pment firms who provided their .ervioe. 
a.ud. 88sistanoe, thus enabling the Course direotorate to undertake the IIIOst interesting aDd. 
benefioial field exoarsions and Bt~y visits. 

Mobile cable unit with ~ulio loader, both lIIOUDted OD lID old truolt 
(Photo. R. Hintereger) 



IBTROIl1CTORT A.Dl)RgSS 

by 

Leo Reginald Letournesm, 
Forest Industries Di via10n 

FAO Forestry Department 

On behalf of the Direotor-General, Dr. Edouard Saouma, aDd the Forestl'1' Depart..at of 
FAO, I take plea.sure in welooming you to the Third FAO/AUlJ'tria TraiDiDg Course on IIolUlt&1D 
Forest Roads and Harvesting. 

It is an exoeptional pleasure to see so many foresters from so III8Dy &reas of the world, 
who have taken the time and effort to oome to this Course in order to broaden their k:nowledce 
on forestry in general, and 10gg1n~ in particular. 

At this time, I would like to extend. tha.nks to our A.ustrian hosts, for without their 
generous and unstinting assistanoe this Course would not haw been possible. "'e mow from 
the title of the Course that this is the third of its kind, wbioh in itself attests not only 
to the generosity of Austri~, but also their interest in the subjeot, in whioh they are 
world leaders. 

It is only fitting that I mention the olose and oordial relations between the Forestry 
Dep<l.I"tment of FAO and Austria in this field, espeoially with Mr. Plattner of the Forest 
Dep<l.I"tment and With Dr. Redl of the International Division, for not only throUlh their 
actions are we able to ha.ve suoh Courses, but we are also able to so rapidly plaoe foresters 
from developing oountries into specialized training oourses in Austria. 

Now down to the work a.t hand. You have l)een seleoted. by your OOlUltries to take part in 
this 'l'raining Course so that, upon your return to your home oOWltry, you will haw a better 
idea of how to oonduot harvesting operations, not only in steep terrain, but to better WIder
stand the ramifioations of your actioDs Ilpon the terrain, forests 8IId. streams, as well as 
the social/cultural effeots on the people aroUDd you - the workers, villapre and iDdUlJ'trial 
users of logs. 

I mentioned above that you have been seleoted. Perhaps some of you applied for the 
Course out of your keen interest in this field. Logging il:l a speoialized field which is 
not often taken lip as a ca.reer by young people from tropioal oOWltries. Very often it is 
looked upon as one phase of a hoped-for long oareer in forestry or goVVlllllental servioe. Ho 
matter what the intention, this COlll'se is desisned to enlishten and broad.ell your outlook. A 
plua factor will have been won if, in the years to oome, III8Dy of you are still active in thie 
field. 

The lo~~ profession is a diffioul tone, requiring that one wiDs his ao-oalled. spars 
in the jungle. ~t it is not only an arduous occupation, it is 8IId. 0_ be a rew&l'd1Dg one. 
Rewarding in the sense that one is, throUlh his specialized training, br1.q1Dg order out of 
what is sometimes chaos and bridging the gap between the crowing of trees 8IId. their use. 

TOil Will note by looking at the Course p%'Ogl'lIIIIIIe that, in addition to ooveriDg p18lllWlc. 
surveying, logging and road OODstruotion, time has been allowed tor IIIJOh it_s .. Af'etl', 
protection, eoolol1. The p%'Ogl'lIIIIII8 is broad, but is des1ped to gift you the Oftrall pioture 
of what is required tor effioient harvest1Dg of the forests. One of the createst dralfbaoka 
to effeoti w harvest1Dg is the bolt of experillllOed. pereomael wbo are oapable of III8kiD& 
operational deoisions dseiped to ensure oontrol of the harvesters aDd harftst1Dg operations. 
The bad effeots of this laolt of expertise not onl;r show up in h1Per thaD neoessllZ7 product
ion ooats, but also of'ten result in lower prod.uotiv1t7 or even 80IIIBtiMs 4estruotioD of the 
forest, as well as having a nega.tiw illlpact upon the envil'ODlllSDt. 
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Proper plazm1llg Imd IIIOD1toriDg are essential 1Dgredients if we are to get low oosts, 
proteot the forest and. enviroDlDeJ1t Imd, abow all, reap some benef! ts for the people of our 
reepeotiw oOllDtries throup the creation of jobs, forest produo1;s and. the reduction of 
iDIports. 

Forests, whether natural or man-made, oan end usually do pl~ an important role in the 
eoonomy of your oountries and, as suoh, must bs tended with care. Our ta.sk as 101MSr:J is 
to create while preserving. In order to do so, we must learn how to apply basio principles 
and teohniques which are generally already known. Howewr, we IIlWIt a.lso lea.rn to think 
from those basio principles, for not only might each applioation require a slightly different 
teohnique, but sometimes ma,y require an entirely new oonoept. In other words, a logger IIIU>lt 
be adaptable, imaginative and self-reliNlt. 

Please indulge me and let me olose with the ~dsh tha.t wha.t you will learn here will be 
pu.t to good use and that, throUgh this Course, some of you me,y deoide to make 10Jel-nz .~rour 
life's vocation. 

Cha1uaw op8atol' W8U'UIg aafet;r olotlWlB, a.ld.JIg the \D1derout (PhotOI O. Sedlak) 
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by 

Joharm ii:gger 1 J 
Forstliohe BuDdesverBUOhaanstalt ~ 

1 • INTRODUCTION 

In a distinctly mountainous oountry like Autria, no featve charaoteriBe. the laDd.
scape a. much as woodlands. Forty-fov peroent of the oountry'. total lIUl'faoe ie oovered 
by forests. Extending over an area of 3.69 million heotares, they produce Ul IIIUDlal yield 
of up to approximately 14 million m3 of timber. They prevent erosion of the aoil. maintain 
the water balance and proteot fertile wlleys with their settl_ts, traf'fio installat10Jul 
and industries against dama&e. They offer employment to a larp IWlllber of people U1d 
beoause of their scenic beauty and high recreational wlue are a signifioant factor in the 
domestic tourist trade. 

The forest can perform these multiple eoonomio and sooial fUnotions in the long run 
only if its natural life oycle i. understood and if its principle. are respeoted in forest 
management. 

'l'he modem Austrian Forest Law of 1915 govel'll8 the entire field of forest ~t as 
well as all interaction. between the forest, the eOOllOllly and society. This amendlaent to the 
orig1Dal. forest law whioh was over 100 years old, topther with forestry re.earch pared to 
the speoifio needs of mountainous terrain, provides a BOund "asis for future foreet ~t. 

Of the wide range of forestry research and its fiDdings I should liks to preHDt only 
the most important data in oondensed form. 

2. PROIlJCTION 

Austria's subdivision into seven growing regions is based on the natval habitat. of 
tree speoies and, in partioular, on the pronounced differences in the olimate prevailing in 
the country. 

These subdivisions into growing 110M. as well as the Forest Seed LUf, which provide. 
for stand quality olas.ifioation aimed at the ue of provenance-tellted e .. da, are the oU1:
oome of work oarried out at the Forestry Researab Insti tilt. in Vi_ 

In addition to identifying the provenanoe of seecla, lIIlOoeeBf'lll attoreetaticm also 
depeDda on the llUality of the plaat. used. This is 1IIl.Y a oont1nlloUB effort iB beille u4e 
to illprove plUlt quality throu&h the applioation of olearly defined. quali t7 IItIUldarda aad 
regular nurser7 inspeotions. 

Aaother re.earab projeot inve.tigate. wch queetion. as what grovt;h 1Do~ 08Il be 
8J:peoted of the mollt 0CIIIIII0l1 tree spaoies in diffe1'8llt looatione. Foreet areas NOh of aboU1: 
500 heotare. were seleoted in IItriotly defined grcnd.Dg regione (1Rioh as the tlyBh so .. y , 
tu northem liMlltoM Alpe, and so on). After oareful Bite IIII1"ft7inc at leut 200 000 tl'88e 
of all .... 11'0\1,118 are 1I00000ately IHUN1'tIdo The Nault .. expect fl'Oll our pnotioal forenr;r 
work will be aa_re to the following queetioul Which tree epeoi_ or which o.po.s.ti.oD of 
the lItaad will as..are optllnD 8U8tained. yield in the often ver;r diff8NIR looationa? To 

JJ hderal Foreetr;r ae .. arch InetitU1:e, Vi8DD& 

Y A pologt.o .aile in Aaetria 
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1Ibat extat ....,. the p8roeat .. IIhare of 1nd1viclD8l. speoie. be varied. depend1Dg on the 
~nt objeoUve in eaoh o .... w1.thout reduoing the produothe potenUal of the stand in 
the lOB« run? 

A.t pl'BlleDt our work 1& foouaed on ~ hiab-alUtwia forests 101M of whioh are 
end.azIpred in our tiIH. The objecUw of our work i. to elaborate sllvicultural managemat 
guidelines for fore.t oonaervaUon 01' X'egeneration. a.a the case ma.y be. 

A.t the TIalln nurae17. OOIIparaUw studies azoe 'being oonduoted on poplar varieUes 
already srown in Awrtrial thoae poplar olones and poplazo varieUes whioh testa haw shown 
to be ezoellat to pod are being propapted. 

Sinoe 1957 there have bea lItudies foouaed on progeray tesUng of iaolated spruce groups 
and. SPruoB stllDda a.a well &B determ:i.D1ng the alUtude distribuUon of mountainous spruoe 
stlDda. By la,izlg out 44 experimeD.tal plots in the different growing zones and at different 
altitudes .. hope to be able to ooatirm the results of earlier tests OIl the heritability 
of the physioloc1oal and. DIOrpholopoal oharacterisUos of spruce. Provenance tests are 
oarried out to idenUfy the IIIOst au1 table prOWl1anOBS of Douglas fir. 

Studie. of water BllPply in nat and lIIOuntainOUS tsrrain date baok to the ea.rliest da.ys 
of forest17 reaearoh. In reoent t1llles. the empha.s1s of this research has shifted to working 
out a uniform olassifioation system for Austria's forest sites. whioh is based on soil analyses 
and. phyto-eociolopoal BUl"Ieys. This uniform cla.esifioation is aimed at providing a more 
exaot delineaUon of grow1ng zones in Austria.. The grow1ng site S\lrwys oonducted under the 
A.ustrian Forest lnwnto17 Prograae serve the same purpose. 

3. POREST PROTECTIt1l 

The Institute tor Forest Proteotion acts as an adviso17 bod,y in all oases where damage 
has ooourredj turthermore, it i. responsible for te.ting pesUcides and insectioides used 
in forest17, and oonduots reseazoch OIl new biologioal prevenUve and oontrol agents. Today 
questions of oontBlllination. 010se17 l1Dk:ed to the use of inseoUoides and fung:loides. pla,y 
a sign1fiollDt role in the institu1;e's acUviUes. 

Teste involving the applloaUon ot Pheropru, a b&l'lt beeUe attractant, haw resulted 
in lID ilDprowment of reOOl8ezadaUOIlB for practical use. other tes1;s, in which the effeot 
of the tonolos1oal17 favourable wrethroids on the brown pine bestle WllS studied, have 
yielded pod U ve reaul tao 

The problem of elM .. fl'Olll the mllsion of 1nd.ustrial fumes ensted long before the 
eatablleluDent of our resevob 1nBtitute. Original17. only air polluUon WIllI studied, using 
&11' IID4 DMdle IID&1.7HSj later. lN1'Wy maps were prep&l'ecl. and onlT w17 reoentl7 have so
oalled false oolour fillls been 1IIId.e, lOne by eone, in order to dete!'lll1ne rapidly the extat 
of pollution in a.tnioted are.... Praotioal obserY&UollB of the inol'BlHllt, oanied out in 
oooperaUon 1d.th the Prod1latioll Research Iu'titute sinoe 1965. have oollfil'lll8d the eazoller 
st.e. of IIIIOke ct. ... 

Literature on the proteotion of forests and. paatures ap1nst cluap oauaed b7 gallle 
shoo that tJd.. wu alreaq lID 1IDportllDt :Le.... .. eazo17 .. 1884. It waa only after a long 
iJRerval that in 1956 the quesUon of "foreet aDd .... " WIllI onoe ap1n aooorded greater 
8:Lpif:LOIIDOe. It:La the objeotiw of • l~erm .. ri88 of tests to abo. the 1nfluanoe of 
.... cru:LDc on the wcet&t1oD IID4 on fore8t plllDts in particular. In add.:Ltion, ~op:L08 INCh 
.. the IlU-U~7 IIIId. distribution of pII8 .. nll .. the extent of dMap the,. oause va 
beiDc inwet:Lp.~ed IIIId. prot.oUw M&IAl1'e8 tes~ed for their effeo't:LftU88. 
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Initially, reaea.roh on foreat yield and lllmas-ent _ IIIaiDly foCNHd on the ~t 
questions of forest mensuration; thus in the period from 1899 to 1908 studies deallnc with 
the shape8 and W1Ulll88 of apruoB, laroh, white pine aDd fir _re pu.blillhecl. Sob1ffl triBcl 
to work out oharaoteristio stem shape8 uslnB shape quotients. Equally lIIIport8Dt _re his 
studies on plant spacing and tendlnB of stooks as factors in spruce ra.1slng. In hi8 paper 
''Growth Prinoiples of Normal Spruee StBDdB", Soh1ffi opened up .. new path in thi8 fielcl, 
lIhioh Wall later purBUBd and perfected by lCreDn, Aslllll!UU1 aDd. Franz. Present day 11eld 
researoh is mainly fooused on D1ed1wa-term series of eJql8rilaent8 1Ih1ch 8eek to pro'V1de 
anllWers to auoh questions as mainta1nlng oonstant stem nUlllbere or thiDDing spruce or p1ne 
atande, md whioh it is hoped will help reduoe plmtlng aDd. tend1ag oosts. By IIBIIDS of 
forest fertilization tests the inst1tute performs accurate cheoltB on the economio value of 
auoh meaaurea. 

The questions of proper plmt spacing or optimum thiDDing methode, so importllDt DO~, 
oould not have been answered with professional competence if oontinuous te8t8 had not been 
oarried out in the first yeare of the institute's existenoe. The Hauersteig tree spaclng 
experiment (for spruce) oarried out by Cieslar in 1892 serves as a model for BUoh eJql8r1mental. 
work. 

5. FOREST ENGINEERING 

The first forest engineering studies conoentrated on the use of the wedeB and sub
sequently on methods of l~ out skidding tracks. After a long 1nterva1, these studiee 
were taDn up again in 1940 and led to the construction of the lIa.r1abrwm oable lIDit which 
was extensively tested in practioal operation both as a ground oable extraotion lIDit, ... well 
as a ahort-distanoe cable orane. In these field tests the unit pr1lllarlly served to dewlop 
methods of simple ca.hle extraction. It may be oonsidered a model device for its ti .. e, 1Ih1ch 
made it possible to design a useful cabls v1noh for forest work. 

Subsequently, attention shifted to long-dlstllDOB oable orllDes. Here the objective _ 
to test different novel designs for their BU1tahil1ty in practioal work, aDd. in partioular, 
to develop and test appropriate methods of aurveJing, caloulatlng, settins-up and operatlng, 
as well as to de'V188 new skyline supports and anchor types. In 010 .. oooperation with the 
Uniwrsity of Agrioulture and Forestr,y the time, llaterial !IIId DIODey 1npu.t requ1recl for the 
aett~p aDd. dismantling of oable or_s under different worId.Dg oOllllitiOlUl ware detel'lll1necl. 
The valuable iJlforraation gained in these studies Wall integrated into traiDing oourees aDd 
thus passed on to a great DUmber of forester8. 

The worker himaelf ha.IJ always been at the oentre of all reaearch into wol'lt:lq teoJm1ques, 
beoause the work he is e3lpeoted to perf01'lll III\Ist be lIlaD&88able aDd ~oally tolerable iD the 
long run. ErgoDOlllio teats are used to show the ~ioal aDd psychio strains to 1Ih1ah the 
worker is expo8Bcl, !IIId to poiDt to ~ lUIed for ohllDgiDg the sequence of opera1;iOlUl. 

In cooperation with the Department of Hygiene of Vi8DD& UDiwre1ty, ear~r 
I118n1ngo-encephaliti., a 'V1rue diae&88 trllllBlld.tted by tiokB, _ ltIlalyIIed. On the buie of 
these investiP.tiOlUl the first map 1IhowiD& the are .. iD which the di ...... oooUl'l'Bcl .... pre
pared, aDd it _ also fo\1114 that thi. type of lDBDiDgo-eDoepha1itis 1& lID oooupaticmal 
di .. &88 which at'f1iot. prilaarlly forest workere aDd forest sta.tf'. As a protective ....ure, 
IIIl ilaDlmizlnB vaooiDe _ aubBeqwmtly dBveloped. 

As a OOD8BqueJIOe of III8Ohm1zation aDd the 1noreaaecl .e of teohDolocr, &11 IUN uoh1Ms 
aDd. de'V1oes had to be kept OIl record, aDd tested for their aaitab111ty iD lI01IIItaiDouB t .... 
raiD, aleo, the IIOst auitable work1Dg JDethod8 had. to be studied. '!'he OGILat_t I14vaaou iD 
IIBchaD1.lIation vere olosely obaerved. A. great u.ber of studi88 aD4 1III&1y8e. of forest wol'lt 
1nwlviDg the WMI of the po_r saw, of articulated 1Ihseled 1Ik14d8re aD4 lIbort-d1ataaoe 
..,bUe tOlll8r oable OruBS for tllllber extraction 11elded relNlts 1Ih1oh _re direotll' liIPlioabl.e 
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111 pracnio.. StllDdard work D01'III8 for oha1naaw operati0D8, working hour oaloulati0D8, lists 
of ex1st1Dg IIIIIoOh1nery IIIId. 4evioss as well as BUgSestiOllS for improwments of th.s. machin.s 
or work ... thods are but 801M .:mmpl.s of these results. 

Th. IDOre bigbl,y sophistioat.d the teobDology WI.d, the DIOre 1IIIportlll1t and. d.oisi ve for 
profl table operatioZlB will be the proper organisation and. preparation of work. This is the 
oue, for .:mmpl., 111 a "broken 0ha1n of work" - felling, s1l1g1e-tre. extraction by melll1s 
of a mobl1e tower cabl. orlll1., storage using 1111 artioulated srapple slddd.r, and. conversion 
by melll1s of a IIIObil. proo.ssor; or in ooniferous timber extraotion by helioopter. 

6. FOREST DlVENTORY 

Th. A.uatrilll1 Forest Inventory developed from the forest stooks investigation of 1952 
to 1956. This year it enters its third phase after completion of preoeding SlU'vey1ng work 
done from 1961 to 1970 III1d 1971 to 1980. The objective of the inventory projeot is to 
d.t.rmin. the oonditioZlB of and. changes in forest stooks by continuous surveys involving 
the entire slU'faoe area of the country. '!'he results of the first t.n-year inventory 
(1961-70) ar. contain.d in Information Bookl.t No. 103. With this detailed information on 
inventory data, Austrian forestry and. management bodies have valuable mA.terial a.t hand. for 
deoleion-taking 111 matters of forest policy and forest economy. Prepara.tory work for the 
forest inventory started in 1980 18 currently under way. 

7. 'roRREH'l' AND A.VALANCHE COlfrROL 

Th. severe avalanohe disasters of 1951 and. 1954 prompted the elahoration of lSIl avallSllohe 
repster for the proviDee of the Tyrol, as well as l''roDllle's B\ll'VIJ:y whioh proved that over the 
past 200 years the alpine timberline has lowered considerably in man.y regions of the Tyrol 
and that there exists a. oloae oorrelation between deforestation and a.valanohe or torrent 
huards. 

As we know that two-thirds of !.Ill avalanohes start below the potential t1lllberline, the 
avallJllohe hua.rd can be oombatted DOt only by teohnioally elabora.te strwltlU'eS, but also by 
lODB-teJ'lll afforestation 111 higb.-&ltitude locations. Comprehensive mioroclimatio, as well 
aa soil BDd vegetation ana.l.yBes in addition to studies of the metabolisms of the most 
important tree speoies, all have BhOlfll that reafforesta.tion at high altitudes is an eoonomio
ally sound oonoept. 

A.t the Patsohe!itofel testing station the reaotiOll8 of various tree speoies to the 
_vil"ODlllBJlt are e:mm1Ded. Plants are pla.oed in a.irconditioned wind tUDnels where they are 
ezpolJBd to the simulated 011lll&tio conditl0D8 prevai11l1g at high altitudes. Their reaotioZlB 
IU'B understood from their oazobon dioxide ez:chaD&e. The olilllatio ohamber, whioh has been in 
full aperation ld.Doe 1964, baa yielded IIIIID.T valuable fiD4iDge oonoe:NiDg transpllJlltation 
1IhooIt, evaporation shook, the ree1stlJllos oharaoteristioe of yoag forest pllJllts and. their 
depeDd.eDoe OIl various external fsotors. 

The SOU DiolOl7 llep&1"tllel1t baa lIUOO.eded 111 seleot1l1g valQable fun&UB partn.rs for our 
forest tree.. Th.,.. IU'B bred. in lIODOoulture IJIld used aa va001D.es to foeter the srowth aDd. 
res1stlllUMl of the vaoa1D&ted pl8Dts to be Wled tor afforestatiOllo The hitherto UDfin111hed 
ftptatiOll ma.pp1l1g projeot for the Tyrol haa bea OOIlt1l1ued. Upon oompletioll, this regieter 
will oone1et of 12 II8pII with a soale of 1 I 100 000. a.oatl;y, the projeot of proteotive 
foreet revitaliaation baa aleo bea started. As well aa reafforestation in hlgh-a.l.titude 
looatiou, revitaliaation ...... aD 8ftr sreater .1pitioaoe. 

After the major fiood slid. laraUl148 4ieaetere of 1965 the Federal Fore.try aeseazooh 
ID.Utute 111 Vi8llD& eetablillhed a B8p8Z'at. braAoh tor torrent slid. aval_he reseazooh, whioh 
i. to OOIIPl...t the biolosioe.1. reeearoh c1Gu 111 InubNOk. The Vi8llD& worldag group 18 
IIIPPd 1D reeearoh 1I1to torrent ero.ion, OODBtruotiODel OOIltrol of torrent. aDd avalanohes. 
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. The problem of tonent erosion is being studied in seleGted model oatobment uoeaa and 
attempts are being made to prove by hydrographio eDd morphometrio mellolNl'8lll8Dts the eff'ioieD07 
of management and oonstruotion mea.sures. In the model oatobmat area of Trattenbaoh a INitable 
data-findinz method was developed. To date, the following results are available for practical 
applioation: suggestions for finding better and more a.ocurate dilHnsiOlling data III1Cl methods 
of tonent control oonstruotion works, a further development of open oheok-4ams, strain aDd 
elastioity tests of steel struotures, the publioation of avalanche disasters in Austria, EIIld 
a. symposium on torrent ohec~e. For a hydrologioal assessment of different vesetation 
covers, erosion indioes are determined by means of sprinkler tests. 

8. CONCWSIOlJ 

Conserving the forest, and its optimal eoonomic effioiency, 88 well 88 enll1U"ing the 
mElllifold functions it fulfils for our sooiety, is a major ta8k III1Cl obligation incumbent upon 
politioians and administrators, forest owners and forestry people, III1Cl especially on 
scientists. 

Forest research tries to live up to this guiding principle of forestry BOOIlOIII,Y, plU"tioullLl"
ly througtl the gearing of researoh proJects to practical. needs III1Cl by purpo~riented eDd 
intensive international oooperation. 

Porest resea.roh is essential in order to maintain the JIl,'Oductive ami enviroDllental 
:f'unctiOJlS of mountain forest. (Photol H. Heinrioh) 
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A reorea~ioD foreat wi~h well .. ~abll.hed foreB~ road (Pbo~o. E. Pea~al) 
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FORESTRY AllJ) ECOLOGY IN 
,(OUN'l'AlNOUS AREAS 

by 

Edwin T\1chy • I 
'9undesministeriwn fUr Land-u. Forstwirtsohaft .!t 

It is the obJective of well-managed forests to guarantee a oontinuous yiald resulting 
from the v,.uoious uses of forests. Of these, the produotion of timber is still the most 
important. 'J'he productivity of a. forelilt depends on vlfoI'ious eoologioal factors and. their 
positive or nega.tive effects. A. basio requirement for oontinuous yield is the aesuranoe of 
3. stalJle environment, in which a.ll the various ecological fUnotions a.re ma.inta1nsd. This 
is true of man-m3de forests as well as of natural forests whioh are used for produotion. 

This pa.per deals with eoolo/p,c'1.1 oonsiderations to be taken into acoount in the opening 
up ~v ro~1 ~d h~vesting of forests. It will oonoentrate on eoologioal factors empirioally 
prflvailing in mountainous areas as well 3.S measures that will be needed if these 3.re to be 
taken into consideration. 

It i8 quite understandable that a. oompromise between eoonomic and eoologioal intentions 
ha.s to I')e sought. It would be wrong to plan forestry measures only on the lJuie of currently 
~vail,l')le economic f3.cts ~d figures. MaJor natural diS3.sters in Centra.l ~urope were the 
outoome of such \ misconception. 

In Centr~l ~urope - and in almost all ~ountainous areas of the world - preoipita.tion 
increases \nth altitude. Ap.\rt frolB the fact th"t dry periods ocour in oertain seasons of 
the :.1e'\r and. th'1t BOlne =eos m lY have no r..unf3.l1 'i.t !Ill , it is still generally true that 
water is a.lJundant in mountainous reIP-0ns. As experience has shown, an over-a.hundant supply 
of ,.,a.ter - in particul.u- the t.ype of preoi pi ta.tl on which ooours suddenly - is the main 
eoologic.JJ. prol:llem in mountainouB <Iol'eas. 

5ince slope eradients are steep in mountainous are~, especially in geologioally 
VOl1ll3er forlD'J.tions, the h.ydrological prolJlem is insep3.rably oonneoted with the erosion 
prolJlem. 

Studies oarril3d out decades ago in various parts of the world have olearly shown that 
of all the different types of vegetation it is the forest that oan prevent major disasters 
and guarantee the conservation of landsoape and soil. Other points to be raised. in favour 
of the preservation of mountainous forests a.re the !Dod. fUture prospects for selling timber 
and improvement in the teohnology of wood harvesting, in partioular of extraction methods. 

3. SOMli: EXAl4PLl!:S OF S'l'IJDY RE&lLTS 

3.1 Surface run-off 

Freoipi tation run-<ff is oompared for two neighbouring valleys with diUerent degrees 
of forest density. 

11 li'ederal Ministry of Agrioulture and Forestry, Viezma 
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Yalley l"oreri dAmd ty Preoipitation. Run-otf l/ha/sec. 
." -

Sperbelcrab8ll 95 35 8.4 

Iapp8llCl'&beJl 35 35 abova 33 

UteI' h_",. raiDtall the flood peak in foren-oovared terrain VIU reached onl" after 
36 81Dates. III olear-out terrain 11; ... registered aner 15 minutes and it was 2.5 times 
hilher. (S~ O&I'I'ied out by Hibbert). 

Still hilher l"IIIl!ctr f'1pres _re tCllUld on ski slopes in clear-cut terrain (oomparable 
to paat1U'8S, oOllJ*01;ed so11): the ~ff ws six h._s hi4lher than in toresh; rain 
infiltration iDh the .,il VIU J) OIl, whereas into forest-c,,"red soil it VIU 110 em. 
(st~ O&I'I'ied cut 'b7 Stauder, 1utria). 

Deere ... of' l"IIIlotf with inoreuirlg stand densit"s 

!!ample of a pine nand 

»eme of nook dAmsit,. 

0.2 

0.6 
0.8 

3.2 Erosion 

Run-off in ~ 

25 
9 
2 

A soil ~r of 18 OlD 1ft JDiad 4eoiduou torest is theoretically ero4ed aner 
575 ooo~, in ..u.on u4 put1U'8s after 82 000 years. 

If the _ soil ~r O&I'I'ies no .,.ptation at all, un4er the _ oonditions. 
8I'oaim t .. s anl.y 18 years. (S~ O&I'I'i84 out by H. wa11;er) • 

.&roi4iDB erosion b,. a low oOftr 

n.,ree of area Preoipitation Run-off' in Soil erosim 
OOWrM in ~ ( th1llldernOl'll) in_ ." -q/ha 

75 60 2 100 

10 60 73 10 000 

Jmma1 preoipitationl 1 500 _. 



Erosian rats of soU/ha/year before 
openinC up 

Jllring oan8tl'llOUan (newly szcavatsd 
roadbed) 
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Attar tsrminatiCilof works ami ""setatim 
of ths battars 

(Qu.oted trom Pestal t .tudie. oarried out in the USA) 

3.3 Avalanohes 

2000-4000q 

100 - 150 q 

Snow is irregularly stored in the forest; daDgerOllll stratitioatian is avoided. Trees 
have the effect of pole. which support the snow cover. An irrepl.ar hiP-density foren in 
whlCh the stand stJ"llcture i. stratified gives the best proteotian. 

4. JDJNTAIlf FORESTRY' BASED 01 ECOLOGICAL CRI'lERIA 

stud,y results have shown that,Jal"tioularly iJl IIIOUDtainou.s are .. ,forestry has to be 
adjusted to ecological requirementa. In order to preserve the emr~t foren eoanOllists 
have to try to avoid the following huardlll 

- IIBjor au.rface runoff 
- erosian 
- avalanches in forest-c098red areas. 

Whereu floods and avalanche. C&UIMI mostly temporary ..... , even if it OM be repaired 
anly after decades, erosion oauaes pemanent and irreparable cIamap to soil in almost all 
oases. Unfortunately, it is sUll not widely known that the top ~rs, i.e. the n.aa ~r 
and the huaa- and miJlera.l-cantaining soU la,yus (otta anly a few oanU.-tsra in depth) are 
responsibls for ths apply of nutrients. lass tilaber prodIloUan depends for the lIOn part 
an these top l..,era. It Dan be _ trcn this fact that erosian is Dot anly an eoologioal 
problem; it is also an eCCIDOIIio CIDB. Central European foreners prefer .ahaDisatian to be 
adjusted to silvioul tural rather than other needs. 

Eoologioal oonsideratians will alva.TB afteot eoanOllio deoisians. 1IIaaIares whiah tab 
eoology into acoount should not be direoted at -.xiJDising ahort-tel'lll profits bIlt !*OIlld be 
baaed an the 10llB"'"term u .. s of forasts. 

I do not want to give the illlpreaaian, hCMlVllr, that in Europe the profit-eam.iDcB :ratio 
1s so favourable that ratianaliaatian and _ohaniaatian oan be aacrifioed for the ..a of 
tulfilling sophiatioated eoological dea.nda. Qu.ite the oantrary is t:Net hlCh labaa.r oosts 
and a ahortap of labour an the ane hand, and mly a sllCht rise in tillber prioes an the other 
are a peJ'a.Dent ohallenp for forest eoonomists to find Dew va.TB to hal'IIIaniae eOOl1011ios and 
eoology. Let _ illustrate IQ' ar~ts with SOM ftcures. 

5. Dl'l'A PliO. AUS'l'RIAl POBESTRf 

Of all Catral Eu.ropaan oountries, Austria by the hlChest peroentap of woocll.aDdal 
44 peroent (oOlllpared with eaechoalonltia 35 paroent, hanoe 24 peroent, Pe4. bp. of 
Oel"llalV 30 peroent; Italy 21 peroent; SWitHrlaDd 24 peroent, Ul4 l'qoalavia 30 peroent) • 
• is oorraapcnda l"OIIIhly to 3.1 millian ha, of vh1ah abClllt 3.2 .illian ha are pro4llotift 
toran ~. 
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Aunria'. toren. IU'8 .ituat.4 mainly in mOWltainOWl terrain. 

Altitude abon _ 1_1 
in. 

Up to 

Prom 9)1 to 

Prom 1 201 to 

900 
200 

BOo 

Prod.uctive fore.t area 
in~ 

51 

22 

21 

Slope gradi.nt. in forest areaB 

Slope gradi.nt 

In 4epoee In pero.ntqe 

0-20 

21 to &bon 40 

0- 36 
+84 

Productive toreBt lU'8a 
in~ 

49 

51 

In 1916 r0un4vood. prod.uotion accOWlte4 tor roll4!hly 10 million .3 from 1111 area of 
30 000 ha. Of thi., 18 200 ha were cl~outtingll 11114 011 12 500 ha selective tellmg _. 
carri.4 CIIlt. 'ftle a-race harvene4 wo04 volume of final cut. was 324 m3 per hat repreeent1ng 
a nllD4ing V01UM of 400 .3 per ha. In 1916 the area retorene4 amounte4 to 11 100 ha. 

Eaminp - ooat ratio 

- 'ftle hourly wee of loren workers increaae4 by Almon 100 percent between 1910 1ID4 
1976. 

- '!'h. prioe of rOlm4vood. to be u.e4 &B II&1In timber (.pru.ce t fir) incre .... 4 by some 
20 peroent in the __ period.. 

- Coat oomponent. 1915 (larp forest.) 
in ~ of eam1r!p 

Tillber barnlning 43 

Sl1vioul tUN 8 

Sld.44iDor .qai~t 10 

AdlDiDinrat ion 33 
~il4U1p 6 

'l'ype. of oo.te 1915 (larp forest.) 
in ~ of eamW. ..... 39 ) 

~ 58 
Salari •• 19 

Katerial 1 

OIltei4e labour 16 

Bwline .. tax 5 
Depreoiation 9 

others 5 
- J:uoDilIp per ha of prod.uGti". loren area obtaine4 trom tinal GIlttiDor anA thbminc in 

19151 A.S. 2 743 (USS182) 

- Con. tor retorenation per ha ino11l4iDc ten41Dg 1ID4 .. 4inc _re rouchly 
A.S. 15 000 (UBl1 000) 

LB. • Iiiitrt:aIi BOhUl1JIC 
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- Examples of ave~ productivity in power sawing (Austrian Federal Pore at BI1terpri.) 

I%od volume in m3 felled 
per working hour Inorease 

in% 
1970 1976 

Final cutting 0.59 0.88 50 
Th inn lllgS 0.35 0.57 63 

6. DASlC ECOLOGICAL PRINCIPLES 

':!be above data, the prevailing situation and experienoe from this situation point 
out the need for ecological prinoiples to be applied to forestry. In view of the general 
topic of this Couree, I will concentrate on the opening up of forests and timber extraction. 

6.1 Qpening up of forests 

Road construction 1S the firet silvicultural activity of environmentally-oonsoiOlls 
forestry in mountA.inous areae. 

Careful planning. Any openine'-up project requiree r~sigbted deoisions that will 
determine the development of the area over a long time. Planning errors will beoome 
obvious and frequently cannot be oorrected later. 

Integrated planning. Timber transport accounts for on~ 30 percent, or less, of 
foreet road use. In most cases the roads serve !!Ill tiple purposes in intensive forest 
man~ment (reforestation, tendmg, forest protection, ~ng others) and also in sooial 
services (transport of workers, transport in oase of aocidents, and so on). 

ClearinG plans. The first openine'-up of virgin foreet includee the olearinll' of 
the foreot 'IJ'ld it ... convers1on mto arable IllJln. This clearing, in particular the 
distribution of forest land, muet be given speCial attention because of the erosion hazard. 
In '1lountainOlls areas the percentage of woodlands should be kept hi8h. 

If there is a potential hazard of avalanohes in winter a wide forest belt on the 
valley slopes should be maintained. 

Degree of openine up. Empirical data have shown that with the present degree of 
meohanization the optimum density of roads in Central European forests oan be reaOhed only 
at 30-40 m per ha of produotive forest area. On~ this hich roadnet 9nsity !!likes cutting 
feasible on a small area. 

Extraotioo alternatives. The road network will al_ys be the backbone of an openin& 
up project. In steep or roo~ terrain or on soils with low bearing capaoities, road 
oonstruction may have disastrOlls ooossqu8noes. In these oases, alternatives have to be 
coosidered (e.!!;. use of temporary cable installations, eto.). 

CarefUl ooostruotion. Storage of large nasses on steep or roo~ terrain shOllld be 
avoided. Roads and skidding trails should be desi8Ded to auit the terrain. Graclients 
have to be kspt low. Drainage of the road surface III1st be su1'f'icient. Natural or 
artificial reveeetation of the batters is essential, particularly in roo~ terrain. 

Only oonsistent control of construction works will guarantee effioieno,y and good 

reaults. 
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6.2 T1IIIber harvwstins 

At preeent and in the fUture,forestry work whioh is bassd on eoologioal principles will 
not be posaible without using larp-aille machinery. l3:l.g machines are profitable, however, 
only if they are used. on II. la.rp soale. This is UIlfavourable from an eoologioal. point of 
view in steep terra.iD. Heavy machinery is usually not employed in mOWltainous lU'ea.s. 

Harvesting ha.a to be oarefUlly planned. Various harvesting and skidding methods h ... ve 
to be oompared. The method involving the least costs need not necessarily be the oheapest. 
Higher oosts are justified if damage can be substantially reduced. Logging in steep terr~ 
and oloae to the timber line of high altitudes _t be carried out cautiously. 

Small olear-outtiDgs. Larp sille olear-outtings are no longer oarried out in ~ustria. 
lIIell-spaced IIIIIIIll olear-outtings (strip to very narrow strip cuttings) help to prevent maJor 
erosion. 

Harvwating methods. Methods in which leaves, needles, branohes and stUlDps remain on 
the felling site are preferable. 1lhol_tree logging leade to II. reduction of the nutritive 
substanoe in poor soils. Even equivalent mineral fertilization oannot oompletely compeneate 
the loss of nutritive substmoes. ~anohes IIlld stwnps are important to oOWlteract erOSion 
in steep and mOWlta.1nous terra.iD. 

Skidding. 14achines whioh cut furrows into the soil are not advisll.'ble because they 
result in soil oompaction and erosion. Gravity skidding is not adVlllltageous over long 
distances. An alternative would be uphill winoh skidding. 

Skidding in seleotive fellings. 'i'rees should fall in a fiabbone pattern with the skid
ding oorridOr as their oentre line. Damage to trunk and roots of remaining trees h"s to be 
avoided by support measures: cushioning with br~ohes; use of ohutes, eto. 

Torrent beds. Extracted timber must be quickly removed from torrent ~eds and stored at 
a site whiOh is safe from flooda. 

Felling sites must be reforested right ~ (soil must be oovered quiokly) with plants 
that are oompatible with the stand. Seedlings should be tnlten from the same altitude a.a . 
the area to be afforested. 
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FOREST ROAD CONS'l'mCTIOIf 

BETIfiilli:N ECONOMICS AND PR(Yl'ECTION OF NA'lURE 

by 

l!:rnst Pestal .1 
Universit~t fUr Bodenkultur 11 

1. INTROllJCTION 

Never h!\ve so /Dany roads been built world-wide "'ithin lNoh a short span of time as todq. 
Sturdy earth moving machinery and ra.tional drilling IIDd blasting teohni~es make foren rolld 
oonstruotion profitable in &reas whioh only a few deolldes ago were not considered auitable 
terrain. 

I'Ie have every reason to tales adVIIDt~ of modern teohDology beoause the situation of 
the world economy has never been 1I0re fa.vourable for the openiJI&I-UP of forests, DOr will it 
be more so in the future with energy prioes oonstllDtly rising. Aa construction oons 
depend hea.vily on energy prioes, we Oamlot be sure that 20 or 30 years froll DOW we will be 
a.ble to oonlltruct the forel:lt road we do not build today. Should the prioes of die .. l 011 
and blasting materials riss more ra.pidly than timber prioes, the construction of forest 
roads will become inoreasingly oostly. 

High mountains, deep valleys. "here there is light there will be shadows. Thus 1t 
Wf.lo8 inevitable that the int SI'lsi ve oonstruotion effort of the past deoades should g1". ri_ 
to undesira.ble sid_ffeots. Fortunately we know today how we can reduoe the .. to a tolerable 
level. 

From this it follows tha.t our ourrent disoussion on forest road construction outru on 
two oontroversial points: profita.bility versus environmental protsotion. It is our objective 
to rea.oh or. compromise in ea.oh 1nd1 vidual oaae tha.t will be satisfaotory to both points. 

2. ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS 

Here we are not concerned with the silvicultural or IIIIIIlaplll8nt aspects of forest row, 
but with the eoonomios of construction. 

2.1 Savings through routing appropriate to the tOP9!p'aMy 

A road oonstruotion method is economio if the BUIll of construotion aDd IIwtenaD08 costs 
is kept to the lowest possible level. The first aDd !lOst iIIIporturt deoision affeoUng the 
cost le".l is the seleotion of the route. when 2 000 years ago the ao.-s built their row, 
they used a geometrio routiDg &yet .. , beoause they had soldiers in their stllDd1ng &rII,1 who 
also had to be kept busy in times of pea.oe. Toda,y there is DO just1tioaUon for desip1ng 
a. forest road whioh would oonsist of circular beDds oonneoted by taDgeatial 11Des. This 
IIBthod would DOt only h&1'ID the natural topogr~ but also push up construction costs IlQite 
1UU1ecessarily - particularly in narrow valleys aDd on neep slopes. Bei ther stra18ht lines 
nor 01roular bends are found in nature, aDd contour lines alw","" res&llble free ourves (1111100 
are, however, frequently s1l1llar to three-oentred beDd.s). 

jJ Uniwrsity of Agriculture and Forestry, Vienna 
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'!'he IIOre olo .. ly the route follow. the oontOll1" 1:Lne., the le •• the damage will be to 
the statio. of the bill st:ru.oture aDAi _tercoura .. , aDd the more perfeotly the forellt road 
will bl8D4 with the 8Ul'1'OUDd1Dg laDdaoape. 1I'1tting the route to the terrain i., of oourse, 
DO l0D&'8r poaa1ble if thi. means DOt atta1n1ng the m1n1aNm radius. However, this oan euily 
be &voidecl by oheold.Dc the radiu of bBD4s during OOIlst:ru.otion, using a 1118aaur1ng tape. 

In the tra1n1ng forest of Viemaa. University the road network oovers more thall 50 lan, 
but with the exoeptiOll of the III8DU&l.ly oonstruoted road eeotion datin8 baok to 1938139, not 
a 8iDgle road foftIB a tl'llly oiroular bend. Three-oentred bends are sometimes accused of 
pr .. enting a ~r to motor tratt'io beoauae the 1n1 tially large radius is redlloed wi thin a 
ahort distlUlOe, aDAi then aga.1n beOOllles inoreasingly larger in the exl.t seotion. '!'his is, 
however, not danproue, but rather all adVIIDtage because in this wa,y the driver is forced to 
keep to & 8p8ed of 30-40 lDA/hour. If he exceeds this speed, he risks not mald.ng the bend. 
ADd, let u be honest, who will obeerve a epeed 11lll1t unless he is foroed to do so? A speed 
liJl1t i. the most importallt preoODd1tion for lowering road. maintenance costs. 

It ~ &lao be pointed out that h1kers in forests normally dislike geometrically designed 
route. 8Ild prefer forest roads whioo, 11Jte hild.ng trails, Clil1& to the slopea and follow the 
terrain natural17. 

2.2 Coet4avinc OODlltruotion of earth routes 

In the revolutiOlUl.1'y' early ds,ya of meOOanioal forest road. oonstruction, huilders were 
happy when favourable aoil aDAi weather oonditions permitted an efficient angledczer driver 
to oomplete 300 metres of rough subgrads in a. da,y. If necessa.ry, a. thin la,yer of crushed 
stone wa.a aubeeqwmtJ.y applied; thus the oost for one linear metre of forest road with & 

aubgrade 5 m wide aDAi oapable of oarrying truaks normally 8IIIounted to a.a little as A.S. 100-
150. Bonver, the subsequent IIIa1nt8ll8ll0e costa were often exorbitant. Therefore, meohanical 
earthworlts are now oriented to incurring the lowest po.sible IIIa1nt8ll8llce oosts. 

Row the angledolller driver is required to make &8 IDI10h of the subgrade &S possible on the 
aubaoil. The earlier practioe of remov:l.ng rela.t1 vely thiolt ls,yars first aDAi then shov:l.ng the 
10088 earth material about in order to level the inev:l.table ''waahboarding'', called for ad.
ditional oruahecl.-roolt material. 'l'oda,y the caterpillar driver starts at the upper edge of the 
hi1l8ide slope, remov1Dg inoreasiDgly thinner ls,yars as he progresses toward the aubgrad.e. 
Kere the ue of two caterpillars is of adVIIDtage. 'l'he rough subgrade is made by the llll'ger 
oaterpilllll' whiOO alao removes st\IIIIPsl the -..llar machine is aubaequently elllployed for 
f1l1e grading. 

2.2.1 Step outs 

'!'he &to~tioned method 08DI10t prevent all intel'lllingling of humua topsoil and mineral 
aubaoill thus the fill 08llllOt be kept olear of roots 8Ild brallOOes. As a OOIlsequenoe, sub
sicleDOes will gradu&1.17 develop, neoessitating further gradiDg, oruahed-stone applioation 
IUI4 rolliDc. '!'he best method for keeping the hwaua aubsoil, stUIIIpB aDd roots olear of the 
lo~ aubstructure i. the step type at out. 

In this prooeciure the caterpillar starts at a level of about half' a metre below the 
future aubgra4e, _v1ng the out _terial, whioh is intel'lll1ngled with lIIIIawI soil and roots 
cIowDh1l1. In a .. oon4 operat1on the maohine starts at about half a metre above the future 
aubgra4e IID4 !lOW. the 100.. material dolD to the aurt808 tirst oreated. 

In a third operation, the 0&terp111ar aboves this material down on to the lower portion 
of the hill .ere, with its root. IUI4 bl'8llohes, it f01'lls all 8I1t&Dgl.ement whiOO ostoh. the 
_ter1&l. roU1Dc cIowDh1l1. In the fourth 8114 last operat1on, the rough aubgrade 18 t1D1abed 
on alIIoat pare lliAe:ral soU. 'l'h1 • .athod 1I1ore .... the ooat. tor earthworke 117 rOl1&bly 50 
peroIIIlt, bI1t the IId41tional IIOIl8y 1zqMt 1. ort .. t b.1 aaV1Dp 111 oruahed-stOl18 appl1oation 
IIIIIl roa4 maint8l18DOe. 
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"hereas in the past ang].edoaers were predominaDtq ued. for earthworks, todlQ' a ah1.ft 
has ooourred. tOlll8Z'd traxoavatore. These not only relllOve the CNt _terial. laterally, but 
oan also traDsport it 10ngitud1nally over dilltaDces of up to abCNt 50 ... tres. '!'bu they 
oause less dam~ to the terrain aDd in partiCNl&J' to lover slopes, wbioh OOIIpeJlaates for 
the higher costs of earthworks. 

2.3 Coet=aaving rook drilling 

"ith lnoreaaing].y sophistioated OOIlstl'llCtion methods, rook drilling is &88UIIIing eftr 
greater signifioanoe. In this field a technology hu been developed which baa reduced oosta 
for forest road oonstruction in rooky terrain in IIIaDy' instances be19'f construction oosts in 
loamy zones. What is the use of a oheap roup aubgrade in a fl;reh ..1!terra1n if a 0I'\l1lb~ 
roolc la;yer of 40 em thickness IDIlst be a.pplied afterwards? On ~ grouDd, roadll OaD be 
builtin any weather, even in winter. Normally onl,y a thin l~r of oJ'Wlhed rook 18 applied, 
and in some oases none at all is required, and m&1ntenanoe oosts a.re at an absolute 1IiJI.1JIuII. 

The chea.pest method of oonstruoting roads in rooky terrain is d.ep-bole drilling pa.r&l.lel 
to the axis of' the road. As the drill hole is 10-15 m long, a route of' up to 60 .. OaD be 
blasted f'rom the rook in a da,y, using two workers aDd two lIIaohines. Blaat1ng debria ~, 
however, be a.ocUlllUlated on the lower batter which will &J'OUH proteats from beth nature 
oonservationists and forest hikers. 

'This method of rook drilling oan be applied in this form only in a.reaa where blaatillC 
debris does not bother the owner of the forest aDd is not visible to the publio. 

2.3.1 Portional blasti.og 

Last year a. significant improvement was made to the method desoribed abow. As WRlal, 
first a hole 10-15 m long with a diameter of about 80 _ is drilled into the rook. Atter 
the dynamite fuse has been attached, the front o~ge is placed a.t the bottom of the hol •• 
The nert oh&J'ge, whioh normally oonsists of a third. or qua.rter oartridge of gelatine dona.
rite 1, oalibre 60 x 700, is placed in the drill hole at a distanoe of 1 to 2.5 la, thu 
leavin~ a space which is not filled with detonating agents. Only the mouth of the drill 
hole is oa.retully closed and tamped. 

Ilhen the eharee is fired, the entire ch&J'ge oolUIIID is unifol'lllly filled with highly 
oompressed explosive gas. ftJben the pressure exceeds the critical limit, the first oharge 
of the explosive is detonated over the entire dspth of' the drill hole, but the debris is not 
thrown very f&J'i the ra.pid pressure surge upon firing is followed by aD equal.q ra.pid pre_ 
sure drop as the rook mJ.terial yields, so that the explosive force is not very stroug. In 
the best oase the debris remains on the subgrade almost in the same fa.ahion as a fill l-.yer. 

This prooedure, described as ''blasting with extended charge and inte:nMdiate cavities", 
is also ued in mining where a mild explosive effeet is simil&J'ly adVlUlt .. OUS. 

Portional blasting oarmot be used if' the W1WH of the .. aterial to be blaated. is very 
l&J'ge aDd if the drill hole has to be tully charged. This prooedure is also not applied 
when the rook material varies in thioknees or et~h, beoauae in this oue the axploaiw 
"shot" oollld blow 01Zt the weakest point. 

'l'hls goes to show that in many oases sare rook blasting oan onl,y be ensured by elDPlor-
1.ng the head drilling aDd. IDilli .. oond firing method. This praotioe reaul ts in aainlIIwa .... 
aDd in .-ller debris fr~ents whioh do not roll very f&J'. 

jJ This is a speoifio geolosio fozuation in AUB'tri. 
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We DO lODPl' uee oompres80rs !IDd haDcl-operated hlilllllll8r drills, but excavato~oWlted 
~io u-er drills. In Awstria, in 811 effort to h_he work, we no longer allow 
operatore to haDdr-hold their drills for weeIaJ or I1IOIlths on end, as this often results in 
claIIa&e to intervertebral disos or joints. 

2.4 l!i5cavator work 

For two deoades it was believecl that worlci.ng with an excavator would multiply OOJl8truo
tiCD ooats b,y five to te 'tim. the n~l oost par linear metre of for.t road. Now it hall 
beeD shown that it was DOt the exoaw.tor that sent prioes up, but rather the oommon practioe 
of uslDg a truolt for trllll.sporting the excaw.ted material aloDg the road.. It is quite obvious 
that having .. veral truolal waiting in line as well as the grader which had to be UI:Ied at the 
dump Bite meallt a dillproportionateq hip inor .. e in oOJl8truotian oosts. 

Recently a new methcd. has been introduoedl the work of the emavator 18 DO longer oom
biDed with transportlDg _terial along the roadbed, 80 8Itoavators oan be profitabq used. 
for oonatruction 111. earth 8IId. rook. At first grader8 were B'ti11 needed. be_e it w_ impoe
Bible for an exoaw.tor to make a plane subgrad.e - but only two ;y8BZ'S a,go a driver euooseded 
in maIdJIg l1li. aooeptable BUbgrade with l1li. emavator, working perPBDd1ouJ.BZ'ly to and along the 
roadbed u:is. 1Ieamrh11e emavator8 are be1rlg iDcreas1ngly used to make rough eubgrade8. fL8 
a OODBequeDOB, it is DOW po8sible to OODstruot foreB't road8 at acceptable 008ts aDd with 
III1niDNm elsaap to fore8t8 ewn on very B'teep slopes with gradients of up to 80 peroent. In 
IIUOh cases the emavator piles up the blasting debris on the lower baUer to form a bloak 
type of wall, thus redllcing to a IIIinimwII clasp o_d by rolling m80terial and heaps of debriB. 

The stone which I have plaoed here on the table put in its artifioial rsBin Betting, 1e 
one of the Via EpaUa which i8 the oldeBt IDIown oroSS-OOWltry road with a stone Betting. 
ICing Philip, the fathar of Al_der the Great,had this road built as a link between 'l'heBBalonik 
l1li4 II_polis, t~'s Xavala. AI_dar's ami. marohed. CD this road to the East ware 
they eetablished all empire which extended. froln the Nile to Indus. Fifteen hundred yeBZ'B 
later the Turki&h &1'III1es marched to the WeBt !IDd oonquered all empire whioh outlasted 
UeDlftCler's. 

As these eXlllllples &how, road oonstruotion permits the movement of people and goods. fLs 
soon as a road is completed, itB OODstruotor has no oontrol over om,ything that travelB along 
it in either direotion. Moreover, roads normally have an unlimited life. 

As long as Professor Sklawanos lectured on forest engineering 80t the UniverBity of 
ThessalT he banned all road oonB'tl'llction in the training forest, BZ'guing tha.t "forestB must 
DOt be opened up - or they will disa.ppeBZ'''. This 1188 the les_ leamt from 4 000 yeBZ'B of 
Greek hiB'tory which delDOD8'trated that fore8tl!l 1Nl'V1ved. only in abllQlutely inaoo.sible 'terrain. 

In view of this ell;P8rienoe, I IIhould like to appeal to you to oheolt in each :Lndividual 
case before a forest road. is built, 1I'b8ther the forest OM afterwSZ'ds be adequately protected 
ap.iD.st overoutttDg aDd. indeed. destruoUon. Legisl8oUon alone will DOt sutt1oa. Often oom
lion prao'tioe aDd. distress prompt people to ipore 1II.terdioUons,thwl oausing irreversible 
~. 

'l'hroa&bcnat the world, but pa.rtioula.rly in tropical raiD forests, we .. e ala:rm1ng 
eumples of extCl8ive forest d.evas\aUOII. tdaich was p:reoe4sd b,y the oonstruction of a road.o 
Of ooarse, it is DOt often & fore8t road bIIt a pIIblio road which has led to INCh devas1iaUon, 
bat its effects are the ..... 

As eazoly .. thou8llds of J8IIZ'e II&V .aD. tu.med 8p&oio\18 woodl8llds into de .. rts, as in the 
Ileditel"l'llM8D :repGll or in ChiD&, for aample. Tocla,y I11III. has IIUlUplie4 his nrength bY' 
wp1o:r1Dc IIaOII.iMs, lIDfortuaate1:r, the .. &1'8 DOt al1f1lP ued to 'ad"..t... It is OlD' task 
to 41 ..... a Bit_t1ol& in tlll8, .. loac .. a dAlWlopMll't projeot pre_ts a hasard. to the 
exist...,. of & fo"n, the IJrMk proteSSOl". 'fiew is jaIIUt1e4e 
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THE FOREST ROAD INVENTOR! PROJECT AND ITS EFnlCT 
ON FINANCING AND PLlNNING lIIEASURES 

Erich Neuberpr l' 
Bundellllin18terium fUr Land- u. Forstwirtechaft..:J 

This paper tries to describe the Austrian eltuation and our ~s of bu.ilding forest 
roads and you mlQ' rep.rd it as a stimulus to finding out the best solutions to 8imilar 
problems. 

Austria ie a country W1th private as well a8 state-owed forene, which are 
distribu.ted among 250 000 owners. The major part, about 54 percent, own up to 200 ha, 
30 percent own more than 200 ha and 16 peroent of the forene are state-owed. The .. 
figures 1\" taken from the forest inventory report 1961-70. The data relate to a forest 
area of 3 105 469 ha. 

The eXlpncies of the post_r period and a oertain persouel ehort ... induoecl 
owners and the various authorities to open up the available foren land. A deoiaive factor 
in all these proJects was the need for timber as a raw material for oonnzuction and 
lndustry. With the help of the first inventory resulte, papers were prepared deeoribing 
the degree of opening up of Austria's forest land. They were then used a. a basi. for 
further developnent. 

Thi. collection of basic data, the theoretic background which .... the work of the 
French scientist Buffon, was started in 1966, and is still belng worked upon. Calculations 
of road length and roadnet density are based on the number of Junction. and the influence 
a certain forest section exert. on the road. 

The worklng guidehnes for the surveying staff contained the following criterial 

- determinatlon of altitude given ln steps of 300 m each; 

- speCification according to public tracks or road.; 
cooperative, transport and forest road. with private or publio risht of u.e; 
private tracks or roads owned by indlvidual foreat owner.; 

- determination of road width: 2 - 3 m roads or traclte for lorries or timber 
3 - 5 m transport vehicle. 
5 m and more 

- determination of road surfaoe: not reinforoed 

reinforoed ba.e (gravel, compacted and stabilised) 

relnforoed ba.e and special surfaoe (maoadamiSed, 
concrete covered). 

The road length data are taken from the last evaluation of the foreat inventory resulte 
(period from 1911 to 1915). IDl. data for area, supply and production are taken from the 
inventory of 1961-70. 

jJ Federal Mininry of Agr10ul ture and Forestry. Villllll& 
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'DIe tollcndDg reaults were obtained by the aurveyr 

Ip!da accesai ble b.T 10m 

'DIe tollowiDg were the data for road length &rid road-a.et density in fully productive 
high toreata &DIl protective foreats in production: 

!brest apecification 

Pully productive high foreat 

Protective forest in production 

'l'otal. high forest in production 

Road length 

!!!! i. 
91 410 

3 237 

94 647 100.0 

Holld.-net density 
linear m/ha 

33.3 

8.6 

30.3 

It will be aeen that density for roads accessible by lorry in fully productive high 
foreata ia allDOat four times &8 high &8 in protective forests in production. 'nle road 
length figure for protective forests in production given as a percentage of the area is 
only 3.4 percent while it ia 21.1 percent of the area of high forests in production. 

1. TYPES OF OWtmlSHIP 

For the various typea of ownership the following figures are given by the forest 
inventory for fully productive high forestal 

Road length Road-a.et densi t;t 
2:.n!ea of ownerahie !!!! ...!. linear mLha 
Small forests 61 682 67.5 37.1 

Forest enterprisea 22 273 24.4 29.7 

Stat e forests 7 454 8.1 22.3 

Foreat enterprises &Dd state torests have a considerably smaller road.-aet density, 
which caD be uplained by the fact that roada in big forests are mainly for opening-up. 
In a.ller forests the public road.41et and agricultural tranaport roads contribute to a 
higher figure of road net density. 'DIe detinition of the tully productive high forests as 
given by the foreat inventory differs alightly from the one applied by the Austrian State 
Pbreat D1terprise. 

In protective forests in production the amall densities ot 7.0 to 9.5 linear m/ha 
are aufficient. 

2. ALTI'l'IJDES 

Altitud. 
above eea level 

Up to 900 .. 

Up to 1200 .. 

JlIove 1200 m 

lUlly productive high foreat 
Si •• of forest Road l!!!Cth 

,area. ha !!-1... 
549 864 

608 758 
5894BO 

57 525 

20788 

13097 

62.9 

22.8 

14.3 

Road.-cet denai ty 
linear ii/ha 

37.1 

34.1 

22.2 
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'!!le l'Oad-oet density in fully productive high forest decreaaea cOnlliduab~ with 
rising altitude. Road-oet dlll8ity at altitude8 up to 1 200 above ... level i. 91.9 perclllt 
of the density figure for the lowest level; at altitude8 above 1 200 III it i. oBly 59.8~ 
of the density figure at the lowest step. 

In the following, the distribution of forest area aIId. perclll1tagea of total su~ 
and cuttings as given by the stock imrentor,y are compared vi th the distribution of road. 
length figure8 at the three levels of altitude. 

Altitude Forest area Total supply CuttiDgII Rolid. lugth 
above sea level ~ ~ 21a • ( ~ 

Up to 900 m 56.4 52.9 59.0 62.9 

Up to 1 200m 22.2 23.5 22.6 22.8 

Above 1 200m 21.4 23.6 18.4 14.3 

'!!lis comparison confirms that road-oet densi ty decrease8 with ri8iug altitude. It 
shows that road length distribution in the three latitudes does not conform but differs 
considerably from the corresponding percentages of forest area aDi total supply. At 62.9 
percent the lugth percentage in altitudes up to 900 m is considerably higher tha the 
percentage of supply. The road length percentage of 14.3 in altitudes above 1 200 ID ie 
lower on the other hand than the supply percentage of 23.6 qy almost the same amount. 

The distribution of the annual cutting figures in the various alti tudea i8 roughly to 
be found between the supply and the road length percentages. Cutting figurea are larger in 
the lower altitudes, smaller in the higher altitudes. 'DIe percentage of cUttiug8 ie, 
nevertheless, above the road length percentage at the highest level, which means that 
opening up considerably lags behind actual cutting activities. 

Protective forest in I!roduction 
Altitude Size of forest Road length Road.-Det density 

above sea level area 'hal !! ...1. linear eLha 

Up to 900 m 54 518 624 19.3 11.4 

Up to 1 200m 69438 653 20.2 9.4 

Above 1 200m 250 547 960 60.5 7.8 

Here the decreaae of l'Oad-oet density with risiug altitude is much greater even tlan in 
fully productive high forest. 

Altitude 
above aea level 

Up to 900 m 

Up to 1 200111 

Above 1 200m 

Diatribution of forest area, 8upply 
IUId road lugth at various altitudea 

~r_t area ,~) ~tal aURRll 'Sl 
14.6 14.8 

18.5 21.6 

66.9 63.6 

Road leuth 

19.3 

20.2 

60.5 

(S) 
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'ftle percemage of roM length in protective forea'ts at altitudes up to 900 m is 1.3 
tiaee as high as the peroemage of supply in this altitude; for the highest altitude of 
above 1 200 a it is only 95 percent of the supply percemage, and 90 percent of the forest 
area perc_tag •• 

3. ROAD SPECIPICATION 

'bpe of roMS 

PIlblic 

Cooperative 

Private 

Fully productive high forests 
total. roM length 

..Km. .1... 
29 728 32.5 

38 132 41.1 

23 550 ..E.l& 
91 410 100.0 

Of all the roMS in the fully productive high forest, almost one third is made up of 
public roads, just under one quarter are private and belong to individual forest owners, and 
the ~ing 42 percent are cooperative roads. 

'l'YDe o! roMS 

PIlbl1c 

Cooperative 

Private 

4. ROAD WID'l'fi 

load. JiAlh 

2 to < 3 a 

3 to < 5· 

5 • ad. "1'. 

Ball. forests 
roM lenrih 

..1m. ..i. 
24 738 40.1 

33 262 53.9 

3 683 6.0 
61 683 100.0 

ReM width 

2to< 3a 

3to< 5m 

5 m and more 

SlDall foreat. 
road lenrih 

A . .1. 
35043 56.8 

21 826 35.4 

~ 811 I.8 
61 682 100.0 

Fully productive high forests 

Foreet em erpriBes 
roM length 

3 564 16.0 

3 801 11.1 

1~ 2Q8 66·2 
22 273 100.0 

Austrian State Forest 
J)1terprise. road l!!!gth 

~ ..1.. 
1 425 19.1 

069 14.3 

~ 260 66.6 
1454 100.0 

Fully productive high foreets 
total roM lenrih 

!!!t 1-
51 585 56.4 

32846 35.9 

~ --1.al 
91 410 100.0 

E9!11 uroductive high forests 

Forest enterpris .. Austrian state Fore8t 
road le1lrlh latgrhe. roM lenrih 

.I!! .1. .!!!. ..i. 
12 206 54.8 4 336 58.2 

8 375 37.6 2 643 35.4 

..,U2l ~ -ill -Y 
22 274 100.0 7 454 100.0 
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The percentage of roads with a o~ width of 2 to 3 III 1n fo~t BntU'Pl'1 •• 
is only just under the figure for small for eats. 

Frolll theae data collected in all of Austria's f01'8llts, reeults can also bs obt&1Ded 
for the federal provinces &lid coDDUnities. However, the Ial"gin of error is relatively hilb 
in calculations for small collllJl1.Uli ty areas, eo that the data ClIDIIOt be considered IICc~te. 
They are just an illdication as to whether in these smallest W1i ts there is a tendeDCy toward 
or away from the set targets. 

When opening--up activities were first started in 1948, the p1aun1ng objective ... set 
at a density of about 20 linear mlha (average figure for Austria's total area). The rMults 
conveyed above required a revision of objectives effected on the occasion of a sBlllill&r in 
the spring of 1911. 

In 1915 a new Austrian Forest Act vas passed which, among other thiuga, include. a 
passage on the promotion of forestry in general. The indiVidual sectors in which p!'ClIOtion 
is to be carried out are clearly defined &lid they include forest road building. 'ftle IIIIoZiIlUlll 
subsidy given is 45 percent. In the highest altitudes above 1 200 m the road-net denaity is 
smallest, but supply is well above average. In order to stimulate the opeD1ng up of high 
forests, the Federal Ministry of Forestry and .Agriculture issued guidel1l111s in which the 
maximum subsidy of 45 percent stipulated in the 1811' is granted only for forest roads at 
altitudes above 1 200 m. RDads below this altitude are just subsidilled for 30 percelll; of 
their total costs. This public subsidy is allocated only if the applicant is qualified to 
carry out the project and if he does not have the necessary financial means himself. 

Another kind of promotion is the granting of interest allawances. 'ftleae are paid 
from the federal budget and help to pay the interest on agricultural inveat ... nt loans 
granted by banks under special contract vi th the Federal Ministry. For this subsidy from 
public means the intereat rate is supported so that in practice the applicant will ~ lUI. 

interest of only 5 percent. These loans are restricted to a term of 10 years and. their 
amount must not exceed 60 perceat of the total costs. In extre_ Situations, such as after 
snow break disasters, subsidies Day be granted in ~ kind of cOJabill&tion; but 20 pC'Cem 
must be paid from the applicant's own purse. 

Tc!, pig foreat owners - minimum sille 200 ha - credits are gralll;ed from the so-called 
ERP Fundl( This was created by the United States Government for the reconatl'\lCtion of JIlDoope 
after the Second World War. The fund passed into Austrian administration atter 1955. Under 
the ERP scheme, loans of up to 10 percent of the total production coats are grarrted at an 
interest rate of 3 percent. The term of this 10&11 is 15 years. 'lbe sch ... also provides 
for forest machinery, such as lorries, de-barld.ng machilllls SlId other lIIBChinery _p10yed for 
timber harvesting, to be subsidised by an ERP loan. 'ftle term of the.e 10&18 for machinery 
is only 5 years and interest is at 5 percem. 

As can be seen from the figures mentioned previously. Auatria already has a basic 
I18tvork of open1l1&'"'up roads. However, this need. to be illlprOYed &8 far &8 denait;y and 
altitude are concerned. Duage to the landscape caused by tuture open1I1&'"'Up IICtivit1.s rill 
be more noticed by the general public than ever before. Preventive __ ures bavs to be 
taken to keep this damage to a minimum and objectives in opening up have had to be I'ft'ised. 
In April 1977 a .eminar 11&8 held at the Forestr.r 1'I'aining Centre, OllllUlllen, for the purpos. 
of studyillg the opening up of forests &lid the public int .... t. 

y IiI\ii'Ope&D Beooveri Progr8IIIIIB . 
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Vb_ ezrteriDg difficult terrain and. protective forests, the foreliter responsible for 
the p18DlliDg aIIIl oonetruction of roads will be increaeiDgly cri ticiled by public opinion. 
Pbrest roads are nevertheleas neceaaary for oareful management and for the preaervation of 
our foreeta. Pbrest roads 01Ul be aupplelll8Jltad by cable devices, but they cllZlnct be omi ttad. 
In order to fim the IIOSt uniform answer to theae problems, representatives at various 
administrative levela within the foreat authoritiea and chambera of agriculture, the environ
mental &aaociation, the Austrian State Pbreat Ehterpriae, the Federal Foreatry Reaearch 
Institute, the Offioe for TOrrent and Avalanche Control, private foreat enterpriaes and 
civil 8DgineeriDg &asooiationa, and. aevel'lLl experta in ailviculture, forest protectlon and. 

foreet teohnology were invited to the seminar by the Federal Ministry of Agriculture and 
Pbrestry. 

Af'ter two introductory lectures, of which the f1ret conveyed the findings of the 
nature praservation uperts, and. the second thoae of the foreat technology experta, four 
atudy groupe were formed to discuss the answera to a questionnaire. 'l'le first study group 
W&B to represent the point of vin of forest technology, the second that of the private 
foreat enterprises, the third that of silviculture and forest protection and. the fourth 
that of the forest authorities. 

'.ftle group diacussions were aWlllllU'ized and reported to all the other participants by 
a group speU:er. '!'be reaults achieved in the individual study groups were again diacussed 
and the fOllow1Dg general fiDd.1ngs were agreed upon: 

Contrary to general practice in the past, road-net density for the total area of the 
country .hould DDt be determined at the beginning of an opening-up programme. It ehould be 
IIdjustad to the .tructure IUld type of ownership. For the Austrian state Foreat Ehterpriae 
a denai ty of about 25 linear mjba W&B reco_ended in order to keep timber tranaport costa 
down. '1'ak1ng into acoount the high degree of mechanization, the recolIIIDended density for 
private forest entB1"Prises W&B 30 to 35 lin.r mjha. '!'be anall foreats owned by farmera 
should have a targ.t denai ty of 40 to 50 linear mjha in order to match thta level of 
mechllZlization. About this l&at figure the repreaezrtativea of the TOrrent &Ill Avalanche' 
Control Offioe were aceptical because they believed that depending on the type of au~b&ae, 
buildiDg si tee misht exert a negative effect on erosion statistica. 

Bec&use of an iDDreaaiDg degree of mechanization, planning activitiea were 
rationali.ed IUld simplified. !his W&B not al~ for the better. Since there ia a general 
tBDllency toward the ben worlt at the lowest cost, the quality of planning will alao have to 
be improved in so.e illll'tuces, and for difficult projects general IUld detailed plana will 
haVe to be prepared. Conatruction defecta which ue due to illpBrfect preparatory work muat 
be avoided in the future. 

Touug forest en will have to be trained in coursea and seminara before working on 
ro84 project.. PlantiDg of the batter should be carried out &a soon &a poaaible not only 
beoauae of it. villU&l effect but alao because a re1nforc_ent of the batter h&a a positive 
iDtlueace on the road. quality. Junctiona of walking paths should be aituated on foreat 
I'M4s. Tb r.J.i.e the .eeral opaiJI8'-UP objeotiv_, the beat oombination between road. 
and cabl ..... lIhoul4 be strive for. 

ID all groupe there W&B a clear oona_ of opill1on on the 4 .. irabili ty in a 4eneely 
popalated oountry like Juatl'1a of oODlliderably 1Dt .. ifyiDg public relationa work aIIIl it 
W&B felt 'that tor this purpose &1.1 .ad1a available should be employed. 'l'he cceral public 
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needs to be informed about all objectivee and uigencies of forestl'1 80 that when '9U'ioua 
measures have to be taken, insight and understanding oan be upected froll the public. 

At the planning stage a comparison of varioua possible routes is of paramount 
importance in order to achieve the greatest success with the leaat expense and ~e to the 
landscape. Parking space and pla;ygrounds should be given special cOJlBideJ'ILtion so that 
visitors find guidance in the forest. This means additional costs for private forest 
enterprises. The representatives expressed their hope that these additional costs in road 
construction spent to make emrironment more inviting would be borne by the g8D8J'1Ll publio. 
Continual attempts should be made to obtain the cooperation of various forest owners for 
road building projects. Such a joint venture would frequently make the routing less costly 
and more in line with needs. It would alao be in the interest of the public authorities 
because higher efficiency might be expected. 

Private forest owners cherish the understandable hope that promotion will DDt be 
different for the imividual types of ownership and that they could expect adequate oredits 
and subsid1es to be gJ'ILnted. Their concern is understandable because help would for the 
most part depem not only on the financial situation of the state but also on the gan .... l 
public's understanding of foreetry and its achievanants. Since the public is frequently 
aware of forest road building and since,on the other hand, there is no doubt about the 
neces8i ty for and ad'V1llltage of opening up our foreets, the group of private forest owners 
underlined their hope that future public relations work: would focus on the usefulness and 
nat10nwide significance of such projects. It is not only the forest owner who profits f'rom 
hie forest but also JIIIUI,Y thousands of Austrian employees. They earn their living through 
jobs that are directly or imirectly guaranteed by forestry. Therefore, forestry deserves 
the concern of the whole nation. 

The following points were brought out by the silvicultUJ'ILl group: 

'!he higher the altitudes that are reached by open:inB-up projects, the IIIOre obvious 
will road building be for the general public. Road construction is welcomed by silvicultUJ'ILl 
experts because it is only by means of a road that a forest can be preserved and the 
necess&J'1 thinniDgB can be carried out; clBlU'-Cutting can be reduced and timber harvested 
by more powerful machines can be extracted and processed more easily (recarded as BZ1 

advantage mainly by forest protection experte). 

Torrent control representatives made observations both in favour of and agaiDBt road 
building. '!he positive aspects included better acoessibility of the terrain and the hJldro
logical ad'V1llltages of less frequent cleu-cutting. Negative aspects were landslides, new 
water concentrations through insufficient discharge of water &Dd, as a cOllllequence, nw 
centres of erosion. 

The group of silvicultuJ'lLl and forest protection uperts stated that foreet road 
construction should be oarried out according to the priDDiple of rentability. • ... uree 
whoae coat exceeded thia rentability should be fiJlanced by the intereeted partiea. (Suoh 
parties might include people living on or interested in tourism and other people profitting 
f'rom forest roada) • 

.As far as legialation was concerned, it was the general opinion that the lepJ. baai. 
for proper road. construction ia autfioient. It i. e •• en1;ial to aupport I'eIIIline •• to imple
ment legal provisiollll consistently, on the part of the ~thority a. well as on the part of 
the forest owner. 
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Special importance was attributed to careful control of construction. In road 
oonstruction, economic effects should harmonize with ecological effects; forest roads 
should be in line with nature and the landscape; terrain limits should bs observed. To 
keep construction costs at a minimum cannot be the exclusive objectivs of such a far
reaching project. Safety measures are part of the construction, which explains why their 
costs are justly subsidized. 

In this attempt to outline opening-up activities, as they are presently carried out 
in Austria, it is hoped that partiCipants will find a basis for successful solutions to 
similar problems in their own countries. 

RodeI'D f'or .. t road oolllltruaUon teohniqun permit aooelli.ibility to f'orest areas 
in d:1f'ficult t8ZT&in (Photo. R. Heinrioh) 
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GEHERAL PRDlCIPLES 01 PLmIllG OF 
li'OHE9I' ROAD-NE'lB 

b;y 

Otto Sedlak 

Foretteohnisohe Abtenung, AIIIt; der I' 
Ober6sterreichiachen La.ndes!'lllBienmg ~ 

Forest roads which are usable b;y trucks have over the past few decades become the 
basis of forest management worldwide. Since these roads are the pel'llBl1ent elements in a 
modern forest transport s;yatem, careful planning and. preparation is required. 

Wide differences-in local conditions preclude common specifications for road standarde 
and road spacing. Therefore, it will be attlllllJlted in this chapter to explain terme and to 
describe reconnaissance procedures in general. 

The forest road-net is designed with the intended or desired skidding methods in 
mind in order to obtain an econimic transportation s;yatem with minilllWD overall cost. 
Principles of mul tipla-use management of the forest resources and environmental protection 
are taken into consideration in the plans. 

The basic principle to be followed iSI plan from the general to the particular. 
Therefore, the overall planning of forest developlll8l1t roads constitutes the framework for 
the detailed project. 

A gene_l plan for a forest transportation s;yatem including the forest road-net is 
normally elaborated onl;y for large areas. The minilllWll size is about 5()() hectares for 
intensivel;y managed forests in the mountains of central :Qlrope. 

There is no other field in forestry where mi.stakas are as irrevereible and pel'llllUlent 
as in the planning of forest roads. Therefore, IIIBD;y variants of the feasible routes have 
to be taken into consideration by qualified and experienced specialists. Close cooperation 
with the local staff who know the peculiarities of the forest area is indispensable. 

2. DEFINITION OF TERMS 

2.1 Er:ternal and internal developnant 

Access roads connect a forest area with the public road network, thus opening up 
the forest area from outside. Their pri_ry function is to provide an external longitudinal 
link between forest areas and the pu.blic road s;yat_. These roads are noraall;y situated in 
nOD-forested land and connect oontrol points along the ahortest poaaible diatence. In 
Jihrope moat of theae access roads are al~ constructed and are pu.blic roads. 

11 Diviaion of J'oreat TeohDiquea, Upper Austrian J'oreat Servioe 
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The ma1n funotion of the forest ro~et is to develop the forest area internally. 

" 

Q Q 

- - - - Secondnr:v ro::ld 
------ - ~lcid.dinG road 

Parest road-net 

,/ 
,/ 

I 

: ,/ 
I , 
I , 
I , 

I " 

/jt: ---- ---

It'orest area 

Fo:roeat hound-"ry 

t'ublic road 

Fig. 1 - Schell\e of forest road-net development 

2.2 Road standards 

'A' Roads (acoess roads and _in forest roads) 

These roads are destined for connection and development. They have a relatively 
high standard. of construction and are usable by trucks on a yea.~round basis. In Ihrope 
they are usually single lane, while in tropical areas two lanes are frequent. Bituminous 
surfaced roada are used only tlhere there is high traffic density. 

'B' Roada (Subaidiary or secondary roads, feeder roads) 

They subdivide the forest into individual logging aeotiona and provide a oonnection 
bet. en the landings and the _in roads. They have a s1Jllpler standard. of oonstruction and 
are usable by truck only UDder favourable waather oonditiona. 

, C' RoadII (ald.cI.clinB roada) 

Theae roads provide a oonnection bet __ the felline ait .. and the llllldinga. They 
have no 8U.1'f'ac1ng and are usable only by akidding .-oh1Dea. 
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ElCAJIPLE OF FUREST ROAD CLA.SSIFICATION IN AUSTRIA 

Type of forest road 

Specification 
Main road SUbBidi.ary road Skidding road 

A B C 

Width of formation 
5·0 - 5.5 4.5 - 5.0 3.0 - 4.0 

b (m) 

\-lidth of carriag_ 3.5 - 4.0 3.0 - 3.5 -
-y l' (m) 

Maximum gradient 9 10 (12) 12 (16) 
gma% (%) 

Minimum gradient 2 - 3 2 - 3 3 - 4 
gmin (%) 

Maximum gradient in 
6 8 10 adverse direction 

gl (%) 

MaJl:imum wheel 
preBsure P (t) 

5 (7) 5 (7) 1 (1.5) 



Road. 

Aocese 
road 

Main 
forest 
road. 

Seoondaz, 
foreat 
road 

Skidding 
road 

Sld.dding 
trail 
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ElWlPLE OF JURE9l' ROAD CLASSIFICATION IN TROPICAL HIGH JURE91'S 

(Heinrich 1975) 

Road. width: 'i'raf' fie 
carriageway Width of Min. Truck 

Road. use carriage- Max. speed 
incl1Zl.ing curve loads gradient in km shoulders way radius in% per 
inm.1l inm.1l inm day 

per 
hour 

Piclc;.up 
I40re 

truck, 9-12 7-10 50 6 (8)11 than 5~60 permanent 50 
Piolc;.up 

8(10W truck, 8-10 6-8 30 Up to 
25-40 

penanent 50 

Piclc;.up 

10(12)J1 Up to truck, 6-8 5-6 20 15-25 
t8llp01'IU'y 6 

Wheeled 
akidder, 3.5-4.5 
wheeled 

tractor, 
orawler 
tractor 

Crawler 3.5-4.5 
tractor 

Cost 
estimate 

in US, 
per m 

of road. 

1~15 

7-10 

1-7 

0.3-1 

0.05-0.1 

11 In 8t.ep UId. difficult terrain the road widtha given above have to be reduced 
oon8iderabl7' 

Y Iaxilllulll gradient in ateep, cliffioult terrain for unloaded trucks when driving 
.,.ill. 

J/1axiImD gndient 1n 8teep, cl1rfioult terrain for & short distanoe. 
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2.3 Road a pacing , road denaity and akiddin( diatance 

Road apacinf!' (RS) ia the average horizontal diatance in m (metr.) bet_tID the ro.u 
of a foreat road-net (diaregarding akidding roads). 

Road denaity (1m) ia the average road length per hectare in m/ha (metr. per heotare) 
of a foreat road-net. 

Both terms are defined by meana of aimple formu.lae: 

RS (m) .. 10: and RD (m/ha) • 10 ~ 

Sla.dding dietance (a) ie the mean value of the theoretical akidding diatance, 
depending on road apacing, topography and the akidding techniquea applied. 

Road denait 
"road efficiency"; 

RD (m/ha) 

a • road efficiency factor: normally between 5 and 9 

4-5 for fiat terrain; 
5-7 for hilly terrain; 
7-9 for ateep terrain; 
9 and above for very ateep, 

regular terrain. 

a • average akidding diatance (laD) 

factor of 

The re1ationahip of road apacing and the average akidding diatanoe 1a explained in 
the following two examp1ea: 

2.3.1 EXample for fiat terrain 

In practice, the mean akidding diatance doea not correapond to the ahorteat poBBib1e 
akidding distance ~d • RS/4). Acoording to Volkert, it i8 approxinate1y ~30 peroent 
longer. For rough. calculationa it ia sufficient to &88W11e a 45-degree 8Dg1e between the 
8kidding direction and the foreat road (aee Figure 2). 



RS 
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Forest road 

Skidding boundary 

t"orest road 

0.35 RS 

Example for RS • 400 m IS. 400 • 0.35 - 140 m 

F1g. 2 - MeaD skidding dietance in flat terrain 

2.3.2 Example for mountain elopee 

Wheeled tr.ctore with a rear winch no rally work on slopes of up to 35%. In steeper 
terrain skidding roada are required or cable extraction methods 8Zld/or ground skidding by 
lII88ZIe of gravity are applied. Therefore, the skidding boundary on a slope depends on the· 
surtaoe, the eteepness 8Zld the teohniquee applied. When the actual skidding dist8Zlce on 
eteep elopes ie calculated, the difference betwaen the actual length on the slope 8Zld the 
hort.ontal projection on the _p IllUSt be oonsidered. 

The following UBIIIplee (Figure 3) are of uphill ekidding by winch and downhill 
ekidding b;y gravit;y in a tam forest with low mech8Z1isationl 
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ED.lllplel RS. JlO.. CIl. Jl 

IS-
J)O • 
0:81 • 350 .. 

B;" ~ .; 60 .. (vlftch) 

B;" ~ : 115 .. (craVit,. a1tid4bll) 

Fig. 3 - Mean skidding distBDDea on mountain alopes 
for uphill aDd downhill skidding 

2.4 propriate forest road densitl 

The problem of choosing the right forest road denai ty ia illportant in theory but in 
practice it is difficult to solve. 

The main objective of the general design of a forest tranaportation a:vetell is to find 
the most workable and economic road net with the lowest oost in the long run, Besid.a the 
closely interdependent costs for off-road aDd o~road transport, there are a180 conside~ 
tiona of the non-monetary values of IIII1lUple-use nanace-nt and envi1'ODll8J1tal proteotiOD to 
be borne in mind. SoIllS DIOdels have been developed using -.inly .. thode or ooat-effective
neas-BDalyais and/or cOllpt1ter sillll1lation. Bat none of these triala 18 very oO\llJl&tibl. with 
practical performance. 

Nwnerous methods of approximation have been developed to esUate teuibl. equ1valeDts 
of road density and road apacing. 
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The most import8llt factors for comparisons of transport costs ars: 

average amlual quantity of timber harvested per hectars 

average skidding cost per hectare 

average road cost per hectare (including construction 8IId mainten8llce) 

These costs C811 be used to calculate the transport cost of road-nets of different 
densities to find the scops of the lowest total cost. 

Figure 4 sbows the general relationship between road cost, skidding cost and total 
cost (slW-Curve). 

Cost/ha 

Road cost/ha 

Skidding cost/ha 
~----...;. 

.. • road density lW (m/ha) 

11'1«. 4 - Opt:lmiziJIg the total tl'lUUlport cost 

Using the method mentioned above, Koenig calculated theoretical optimum values for 
road s;eaoing in Nordrhein-Westfalen of the Federal Republic of Germany: ' 

Annual increment of timber 
Annual road 

(low) 3 m3/ha (high) 9 m3/ha cost_ 

fiat terrain hills flat terrain hills 

low 700 m -450 m 400m 250 m 

mediwa lOOOm 600m 550 m 350 m 

hip lOOOm 750 m 700 m 450 m 
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Assuming an average increment and average construction cost, an 8DIIIple of !!!!pirioal 
recoJlUll8ndationa for road sPBCi!l6 in Austria is given by the author, 

Gradient Terrain Skidding Large Mediwn- Small 
forest sized forest 

()2 000 ha) forest (<200 ha) 
(2()()"2 000 ha) 

0-15 % flat wheeled skidder, 5()().. 4()()..500m 300-400m 
terrain uphill and downhill 600m 

15-'30 % hills wheeled skidder, 500m 3OO-4OOm 300m 
downhill 

30-60 % hills wheeled skidder on skidding 300- 300m 2()()" 
and tracks, uphill cable skidding, 400m 250m 
mountains downhill skidding by gravity 

> 60 % steep cable skidding,downhill 400m 300-400m 300m 
skidding by gravity 

A comparison of the road density values for intense forest management Which are 
presently found in Austria and which are the results of the Austrian Forest Inventory is of 
interest. The public road-net within the forest (except for highways) is included in these 
figures. The proximity of the small private forests to the public road-net largely explains 
their relatively high road density. 

Road densi ty 
Type of ownership m/ha 

Small privately owned forests 31 

Medium and large-size privately 30 
owned forests 

State-owned forests 22 

2.5 Logging area and skidding directions 

The overall design of the road-net usually covers a logging area for tdlich the 
forest transport system is developed. One of the first steps in reconnaissance is to fix 
the boundaries of this area. This is relatively simple in lIIOuntainous terrain td1ere the 
_tershecis are marked by ridges. In flat and hilly terrain it is Il101'8 difficult to dete~ 
mine because the natural boundaries are less pronounced. 
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The foren road.-net should be developed in 8uch a 1I&y as to take full advantap of 
gravity tor 81d.dding opemtiona and tran8port. Thi8 i8 important in view of the ri8ing cost 
of fuel. In 80l1li reg.i.ons cable logging has reaul ted in extended ridp road ay8t81118 since 
cable logging is suier uphill than do1ll1hill. But unleS8 the termin is extremely difficult 
the forest road,..net should be developed from the 10w8t points of the logging area. The 
main roads should open up the valleys and the slopes should be subdivided into sections by 
feeder roads, beginning in the valleys. If such a road system is constructed, 8kidding 
d01ll1hill as wll as uphill is fsuib1e. A forest road system which is based mainly on 
ridge roads and uphill skidding is not the best solution in the long run. 

2.6 Slope grades and clas8ification of terrain 

Slope grade Classification of terrain Perfonnance 

o - 30 % Flat and hilly terrain Simple road construction, I 
1 . I rew rocks or none, on y mmor' 

damage to the environment. 

30-60~ ~Iedi\lll hilly and InO\UIL .1rt?Ufl 

terra.in 

60-00% Steep terrain Difficul t road construction. 
With rising slope grade more 

> 80 ~ Very steep terrain rocks andda.map,e; if the 
averap.e gradient exceeds 701., 
the question should be asked 
whether road construction is 
really necessary. 

-

2.7 Systems of forest development roads 

Forest road-nets have as much di VSI'3i ty as the terrain i belf. Nevertheles8, there 
are 80me typical patterns and designs. 

2.7.1 Flat termin 

The spacing of a road 8ystem in nat terrain can be kept fairly con8tant. Therefore, 
pmctica1 reault8 OOrN8pond to theoretical models fairly wll. 
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IPig. 5 - Two schemes of ro~nets in flat terrain 

2.7.2 Hilly and mountainous terrain 

(i) Valley roads 

These are usually the basic main roada for the bottom of the valley and the 
ascending slopes. Bridges should be reduced to a minimum because they are costly 
to construct and to maintain. 

11'18. 6 - VallQ" road 111 a eteep part (Serpellt1z.a vallQ" bud 
aDd. elope beDd.) 
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Valley 
band 

lI'1g. 7 - valley road in a steep part (Bend in a side valley) 

(ii) Slope roads 

These start from valley roads and subdivide slopes. A distinction can be 
made between serpentine and diagonal systems depending on the slope grade. 
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When forest road systems are planned on slopes, speoial efforts should be .-de 
to keep the number of' bends to a lllinimwn to avoid so-oalled ai ....... patteJ'D8. The 
owners of small forests in lIIOuntainous areas should oooperate to OOlUltnact a o~ 
advantageous road system as Bh01llll in Figure 10, left side. 

Cooperatively planned. rc"lds Ind.i vidwUl v pllJllD8Ci roads 

diver 

Owner A 
Ridge 

Owner B 

Valley 

- o_o----.oR1dge 0-0_ 
Owner A I Owner B 

I--_~ 

~::::::::>-l 
IC::~ 
I 
1----...oiiiiii'\.l 
J . ----River 

CORRECT INCORRECT 

Fig. 10 - Correct and incorrect d..,elopaent 
of' a f'orest road system on a slope 

(11i) Ridge roads 

These roads represent the oheapest type in steep 8Ild irregular terrain. 
Ho_ver, they open up the area to only a very liadted extent aDd are used for uphill 
oable loc;..""in:: in diffioult terrain. They abould be planned only if' the valleys are 
actually inaccessible or the slopes are too steep or unstable. See P1gure 11. 

---;:;;--- -............... ~-- .----= .. _.,--
River . --- --- "c.L4_ ... 
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(i v) 1IDWl'ta1.n and hill top! 

Circular roads oan be looa'ted in suitable terrain to open up the tope of' 
IIIOWl'tainB and hilla. See Figure 12. 

~. 12 - Circular road around a hilltop 

(v) Valley basins 

Valley basins in hilly or IIIOWltainoUB terrain are opened up by meana of' a 
.-in valley road and a circular road aystem on the elopas, provided that the terrain 
is not too d1f'f':Lcult. See Figure 13. 
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lPi«. 13 - )bred road ~_ 1D & vall..,- .. in 
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( vi) Sld.dd.ing areas beyond 1naQcessible terrain 

SwJh areas can someUmes be opened up holD the opposite side b7 crosa1nc 
the ridge at a sui table saddle point IUId using adverae gradieat for part of the 
road. 

River Valley 

Fig. 14 - Road development froID the opposite side 

3.1 Preparation 

All available info~Uon about the area in quesUon should be .. s.bled .. a pr.
requisite to the reconnaissanoe. This ... terial should inolude, for eDIIIPle, topographio 
maps and _rial photographs, geologio, Il1drological and soil data, napa of o_eraMp UI4 
plans of mulUple land use, forest management and forest t:nmsportaUon. 

3.1.1 Topographic maR! 

Modem topographic maR! are aade holD resource pbotogralJhT UI4 are indispensable for 
reconnaissanoe in large areas. In "roR! topographic mapa of hip standard and &OOU1'aCy 
are normally provided by the national survey authorities. The uau&l soales ar. 1'50 000 or 
1125 000. The Jlll,pa have contour lines with intervals of 10 or 20 ID. 

3.1.2 Special Jlll,1!! 

Modem torest _pa with seales of 1,10 000 or 1'5 000 ahow ~ iaportant 4n&1la 
ot topography, streams, timber oover, age olas .. s IIId u::Lstiq tZ'IIDBport a,n_. 

Oeologioal _pa are ver;y .etul and provide a general InU'Ve7 ot sol1s IIIId ~U 
oOllCl1tiou. 
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3.1.3 Aerial pbotolraphB 

Aerial photographs are often used in addition to topographic mapa. They show IllUch 
detail suoh lUI land use and forest oover. 

Aerial photographs are still the sole source of reconnaissance information in many 
countries. In nat and slightly rolling terrain these photographs can be directly used as 
"photo ma,ps"since they reveal distances. For mountainous terrain aerial photographs should 
be transformed to orthophoto maps. An ideal type of material is the orthophotomap with 
contoure, which combines photographic effect with map accuracy. 

The normal scale of aerial photographs used during field1olOrk is about 1:15 000. 
Photomaps are enlarged to scales of 1&10 000 or 1:5 000. 

3.1.4 Pre-reconnaissance data 

Besides maps and photographs many other types of information are required. For 
overall knowledge of the area,data on the location, climate and the size of the area are 
collected. Geologioal and hydrographic data details of forest management (timber resources, 
growing stock, increment, logging costs, analysis of the existing transportation system) 
are also required. Practical experience of previous forest road construction in the area 
is very usefUl (sub-soil, gravel depoSits, cost). 

Spscial consideration should be given to problems of environmental protection and 
multiple-use coordination in cooperation with the competent specialists. 

3.2 Field reconnaiseance 

No fixed methods of field reconnaissance can be recommended since local conditions 
and objectives vary widely. But it is emphasized that a thorough personal reconnaissance 
conducted on foot is indispensable in order to study the peculiarities of the terrain and 
the feasible routes. This personal ensagement of the responsible engineer in close coop.. 
eration with the local staff IllU8t not be replaced by studies of mapa, aerial photographs 
or even helicopter flights which can only complement a carefUl reconnaissance. 

3.2.1 Work procedures 

If modem mapa with contours are available, general paper drafts of several variants 
of the forest road.,.net can be plotted quite easily. But a first overall reconnaissance is 
necessary beforehand in any event. 

The main roads are normally located in the main valleys and the slopes should be 
IlUbdivided by means of feeder roads as has already been mentioned. Account IllUst be taken 
of the points of junction with the public road~et, the terrain and the oontrol points, the 
recollllll8nded grades and road spacing. 

The most important part is the following thorough reconnaissance to verify the pre
liminary drafts. It modem maps are not available, the 1oIOrk begins illllllediately with a 
thorough field reconnaissance. 

The activity should be carefUl,ly planned in advance as regards timing and organi~ 
tion. Large arelUl must be divided into several planning units. Problema of climate, 
travelling, hoUSing, supply of food. and. drinlc:Lng .ter must be taken into oonsideration. 

D\lring this thorough reoonnaissace the engineering orew IlU8t walk along all III&in 
and .ide vallelS ad oros. the slopes and ridges of the area. The actual terrain is care
fully ohecked. ap.in.t the maps and photographs or - if this material is not available - it 
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is noted in drawings and sketohes. All relevant control points and their altitudes are 
checked& 

Positive control points are important as wall as advantageous places for road 
constIUction or logging. These are bridging points, sadd.les on ridges, gentle slopes for 
better alignment, suitable places for switchbacks and landings. Also, gravel deposits 
which can be developed within the road system are ver:! important especially for use on 
soils with low-bearing capacity. 

Negative control points such as steep slopes, rock, stamps, unstable slopes, deep 
canyons and ver:! irregular parts of the terrain are disadvantageous and should be avoided 
if at all possible. 

DIlring this field reconnaissance the terrain is explored in detail. Preliminary 
paper (aap) locations are oorrected or feasible routes can be directly selected in the 
field. Again it must be emphasised that all feasible routes should be studied thoro\l&hly. 
Final comparisons and general cost estiaates lead normally to only a few feasible variants 
of the general road system. 

It is recolllll8l1ded, even for general plans, that the oorridors of the selected main 
routes be checked by means of a thoro\l&h field control. In mountainous terrain where the 
lines are "grade controlled", the engineer wi. th his crew (two hel~re and two bl'Wlh cutters) 
locates trial lines by means of clinometer (grade) and drag rope (distance). These lines 
should be marked on trees with plastic flagging. DIlr1ng this phase unexpeoted obstacles 
may still be found, so correotions lead to feasible locations. 

The final design of the general plan for the forest road.-net should be selected by 
the location engineer, the local staff and specialists on forest resources, environment 
and I/IIll tiple land-uae in cooperation. 

3.2.2 Instruments and equipment 

No~ modem hand.-held instruments are aainly used in forest road engineering. 
These instruments are small but accurate. 

Instruments and equip!l8!'lt 

Barometric altimeter 

Clinometer 

Coaqass 

Drag rope (nylon), 50m 
Pocket stereosocpe 

Add1 tional equipaent I 

engineer's case with pencils, 
rulere and scales, protractor, 
field DOtebook, _JIB and 
aerial photographs, 
plastic flagging (tape) 

l!!! 
Al ti tudes above sea level 

Grades and side slopes 

Bearings (Azilllllth) 

Distanoes 

stereoscopio view of aerial photographs 
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Instruments recommended, 

Barometric altimeters 

TlI>MMEN pocket altimeter (made in Switzerland) is a small pocket instrument 
for general surveys with an accuracy of :!: 20 m. 
Price about USS150. 

PAULIN altimeter (made in Sweden) is a very accurate instrument with an 
accuracy of ! 5 to 10 m. Price about USSI 000. 

Clinometers 

MERIDIAN clinometer (made in Switzerland) is a small pendulum device wi. th a 
fixed optical system. The most suitable model, Me 1002, 
has two lenses for separating uphill and dO\Clhill readings 
to 100 percent both ways. Price about USS130. 

&JUNTO clinometer (made in Finland) is a small pocket instrument with a moving 
scale card. Normally the type ~5/360 PC with scales of 
percent and 360 degrees is used. Price about USS70. 

Compasses 

During field reconnaissance, compasses with a protractor base can be advant~ 
geously used. There are many types. The following mentioned instruments can be 
recommended: 

DEZARD (made in Gennany). Price about USS90. 

SILVA (lIBde in Sweden). Price about USS3Q. 

For more accurate surveying purposes compass instruments without a protractor 
base are recollllll8l1ded. 

sutmrO (made in Finland) is an excellent instrument with a reasonable price 
of about USS6O. 

MERIDIAN (made in SW1 tzerland). Price about USS90. 
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EDgineer's Calle with iDIItZ'l.1llleDte (Photo: o. Sedlak) 

).) Elaboration of the general project 

The general project repreeents the results of the field reconnaissance and route 
selection. The paperwork consists of a written part and survey maps and plans. 

Paperwork 

The Technical Report consists of the followingl 

a. Sumnary - mainly in the form of tables (routes, length, oosts; 

b. Description of the area and of the previous existing IIIB.I1&plllSllt 
and logging systems; 

c. Reasons for developing a new road system aDd improvement. B%p8Cted. 
Dascription of the new transport and logging system, 

d. Description of the plumed forest road syatem (principles of the 
dedp and considerations of road spacing), details of the new 
indi vidual route., 

e. Reoolllll*lded _thods of oonatJ'l1ction III1d organization. T1IIet&ble; 
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~. General cost estimate. If no local data are available, 
approximate cost may be determined by using Sundberg's 
~o:naul.a: 

Ci - 230+ 17 x SL+ 660 x fJI'i + 3O-x SL x fJI'i 

Where: 

direct cost in USS per lan for road standard "i" 
(supervision and overhead excluded) 

SL mean side slop!! in percent of the terrain 

fJI'i - road standard, 0 for skidding trails, 1 - 2 for 
secondary roads. 3 for main and access roads 

Drawings and plans 

Section of the topographic map (scale 1:50 000) with the draft of the 
planned road-net. 

Survey map (scale 1:10 000) with the detailed draft of the planned 
road system. 

General crosB-sections (scale 1:50). 

General drafts of structures (culverts, bridgeS, retaining walls, 
scale 1:50). 

Well plazmed :fore.'" l'Oad lletworJas allow intenalve :forestr,y operat191l1 
(aee _11 olearcut ar .. Ilext to regenerated and mature etandllJ 

(Fbotol R. Heinrich) 
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FAO. Logging and log transport in tropical high forest. Rome 
1974 

FAO. Ha.rvestin,.~ man_ade forests in developine oountries. Itome 
1976 

Hafner, F. 
1971 

Forest road construction. Vienna (in German) 

Heinrich, R. Problems of forest road construction in tropioal high forests. Technical 
1976 Report of FAO/Austria Training Course. Rome 

K8nig, W. The influence of optimum road spacing on opening up the state forests of 
1970 Nort~Rhine-Westphalia. GemUnd (in German) 

Sch8nauer, H. 
1961 

Planning of forest road.-nets in mountainous regions. Vienna (in Gennan) 

Sedlak, o. 
1977 

Planning of forest roads in practice. Vienna (in Gennan) 

Sedlak, O. General principles for the planning of a forest road network. Technical 
1978 Report of FAO/Austria Training Course. Rome 

Sundberg, U. Planning of forest roads. Technical Report of FAO/Austria Training Course. 
1976 Rome 

Volkert, E. 
1970 

Principles of calculating optimum opening up systems. GemUnd (in German) 

Well al~ed forest road in ver.1 difficult terrain with revegetated fill elope 
(Photo. R. Hetnrich) 
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LOCATIotl JlfD COS'l'IHQ OP FOREST ROAm 

otto Sedlak 
lPOMtteohnll1Ohe Abtellung • I 

!DR der Obere.terre1oht.ohen Land .. reperung .It 

Tht. ohapter deal. with the looaUon of forut roada and the elaboraUon of projeots 
inl,y for IIOQDtainoaa oCllUlt1'7. 

The aore ocapUoated aDd up .. lve the road oonatnoUon, the aore int .. e and preot.e 
.e plaam1Dg .eth~ whloh _hCNld be appUed. Prect.e plaDning lIIeth~ are required where 
ada are to be 1IIIDUall,y oaanncted, .. sUll oooure in oountrl .. with underemployment aDd 
'If ,.,. 001110_. a preo18e locaUon and d .. ip acoording to the olaae1oal engineering method 
.CNld be ..tabU_hed. Th1B prooedDre inoludeB a prellll1Da.r;r BUrVey of the rCNting oorrldor 
.0Dg the gradeliDe, the proo ... 1Dg of .trlp oontOlU'll, levelling, the lNl'Vey and plott1Dg of 
·~~eotlona, _pp1Dg and d .. iplng on paper, fiDal locaUon and ...... balaDo1ng. 

Simpler meth~ of locaUon have been developed for the lDechant.ed coutnoUon of 
'reBt roadll iD the mCllUltaiDB of Aatria. Normalq the looaUon of the gradeline (in Aatria 
.lled the .ero liDe) t. IlUfflolent where the gradient 1. the oontroll1ng tactor. Sinoe 
Il' .. t roadII are oOll8tzuoted b;r MOhin .. with hlgh pertonaanoe, lID uaot oOllt1Dg of the earth
Il'k 1B not requlred. 

To tiDd the mon teulble rClllte, howver, 110 t. neo ... ar,y to nm .everal trial grad_ 
n... Such .imple lnrt a:pecl1ent methoU IllU8t not be oonfounded with oarel ... p18Zllllng, and 
Ley require *111 and uperlenoe. 

BiDoe meohanl.eel road oODll1;notlon t. .01110 frequentl,y Wled, thiB aimple grad.eline method 
.11 be cliaOUll.ed duriDg the oouree. 

LOCA'l'Iotl JlfD IBSICII' 

The looaUon _d dee1&n of a for..t road ..,. be cl1v1ded iDto two phu .. 1 

Direct locaUon iD the fleld 

III hllq or mCllUlta1Doaa ooant17 the gra4eline of a torMt road. 18 looated cl1reotly iD 
Le terrain. III flat oCNDt17 110 t. aaiDq the horiBCIIltal al1paeat 1t'h1oh 18 the oCllltroll1Dg 
~or _d the 10..-". U'8 looated clepa41Dc OIl the PDeral dM1p. 

TWual !labortUonl teolmloal repari, clJ'a1l1Dp and oon eniJDat ... 

!'h1e t.nul pari t4 the project OClllta1DB the 1DtomaUon neo .. 8U',y for oonatzuoUQI'l and 
~lQ1'l .. -.11 .. for ren .. and ~. 
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2.1 L_'UCD 

2.1.1 L_UCD 111. flat or rollW OOQDt1'l' 

In th ..... .,. .. 111. aount&1n_ oountl'7 e."...l variaDte or alicDaet v1th1ll th. 
S-1IZ'&l e.leo1;ed. path of th. ro.d have to 'be lI'h.d1ed to f1ll.d th. b...t rau.t.. 'l'he t1n&l 
tugeat:l.&l aliplDet of the oetre11ll.. 18 naked. v1th prefereo. pve to a curvil1Dear 
al1cDacat rather tbul to ver.r loag tugeate (ee. Pic. ,). 'l'h. po1ll.te CD the ~ are 
dnena1ll.ed lIT __ or th. datleotlCD 1IDC1., the radiua aDd 0Ul'Ye tabl_. c.z.. uOIlld b. 
taken to aohlen a1ll.iIIum racliua, _ooth tl'lUUllUCIIlII aDd a1ll.imwD gl'adient. 

B aDd E - bec:hmiD8 aDd end po1Dte or 0Ul'Ye 

• - al4d.l. po1ll.t of oa.rve 

P - poqPll po1D1; 

I'tc. 2 - J'uaboUo GIII'ft 
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:r.t~. ,. .... ~ po1_ (rodII), .he1 or fibreglau tape8, dNs rope, pooket 
ocapuI8, alt1laetw, theoctolite or oliD_etw or ~. _ lwei. 

Pore8t roea. iD hilq u4 IIOaDtaiDOU terrain are ~ ~trol1ed u4 _it1lat ... 
11op_. '!'he poa4eliDe 1IIb1ah 111 the p.14a1iDe for the .eohu1 .... ra.d. o..nzuot1C11l 111 
.t ... clir-'~ iD the fielel. u4 111 a n.k ... liDe With the reqa.ire4 p-ad.1ct acljaIIte4 to the 
ocra~ of the terrain. It repr __ t. the iDt_eO'Uan bft __ the nbgra4e of the ra.d. 
the _lope. 

i CentNlin~ 

"" 1// Gradeli,. 
, Cut 

'----- ----.... 
Fill " 

"

l'1&. 3 - PoeiUOIl of the crade1iDe 

", 
~ 

The poa4eliDe OUI. 'be quiokq _4 aooarate~ naked b,r .... of a haDa4eU oliDcaetw. 
4ftllll'ldDe the beIIt J'OIRe it 111 r~1Dd.ed. that OI1e or .ore trial liD_ 'be ran. Th_e 
0I1~ tlac liD_ llU'ked b,r tying 001_4 pl .. Uo tlagiDg to tree_ or WaDe._. 
The o_treliDe 111 ad.d1UCID&l.q naked 0I1~ aloac d.it1'i0ll1t _eO'Uou of the J'OIRe whwe 

pact u4 hortRDtal oCllltro1 are iaport_t faotcnw (e.s. iD bridp 100aUOI18, _'benJcwct_, 
S 0IIt_ iD _ide ri4p8). 

2.1.2.1 O£!4t11pe!!I!'!'riM '!RJm'S'!!! 

... naltiDc the poa4e1iDe the ol.i.Dmletw _4 & llllitable tarsft (pdnted pq.ood or 
~ e.n. _1 .. &'bod 30 b,r 20 _) are adjute4 to the _e heiCbt 011 ho po1_. 

hi I 1 
1 

-
-
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'!II.U aillp1. ~p._t baa to b. obeoked before ••• 'l'IIO po:lDta ar. tized OIL the pooarul 
at • 41nuo. of abcIIIt 20 to 30 a 1ID4 th. sra41-t 18 aeaeared 'bo\h uphill IID4 4OtIDh111. U 
the readiDp ar. 8ClUl th_ the ad.jaeta_t ia OOJ'l"eot. 

'l'tl. 1llU'9'e701' neede a om of CD. tarlft lIIID and &bold three h.1pezw tOl' outtins uncle
bruh IID4 naldDc. B. al,.,. talIaI Mead of the Grew IID4 a. hie oliDcaet .. baGIt to the 
a:l.&btiDB 1IU'k. 'l'tl. dinllD0e8 bet ... the poiDta ot the gra4e1iD. ahOl114 be tmq equ.l 
(30 to 50 II tor tlagiDg, 20 to 30 II tor nak1Dg). 

'l'tl • ...n- sradi-t tor dotmhill tl'lUl8pOl't .hOlllcl not ao.e4 9 to 10 pero_t tor _iD 
roaeJe or 12 I*'0_t tor aeoCIDdU';y roadll. Wh ... uphill truaeport 18 requ1re4 the IIUiaua 
grad. eh0lll4 be 6 to 8 perom. A aiDiIIaII grad.e ot 2 to 3 I*'0_t 18 neoeMal7 tor po4 
dn.1Dap. A 1..,.1 grad.e .hOllld nwer be ued crnr a long dietaJlo. beoau. preoipitaUOA 
water will r..m on the roa4 III1Il th .. etore the roa4 will be daIIapd 'b7 trattio and prob1_ 
tor trattio euiq ooour. 

Jmoins the tiNt triale in the .e1eote4 path of the road the lIIII'Ye:ror deteJ'lll1nes the 
int .. e41a1ie oCDtro1 point. and the grades required. A pooket altimeter md a 50 a cJng rope 
are uetu1 ai411 tor 1qer rOl1tes. 

'l'tl. iD41vidual sradi-t. betweeo oCDtro1 points an ocapate4 b7 meaM of the ditter_o. 
ot alUtud .. !MIl' the 41naJlo •• 

g C") • h 
d 

x 100 

h ••• difference or 
al t1 tudes B - A 

4 ••• horizontal di.tance 

In ou. it 18 neoeHa17 to redl1o. 01' to iIlor .... the sra41eot of the pwlelin., th. 
~ ditt .. lII.o. bet __ t1lO of it. Il'I4ee ehOl114 not .oeM 3 pero_ ]II'O'ridK the &ft1'ap 

dietllDoe bet_ the nak .. 18 abOl1t 20 to 30 lie BII~h t1'lllllliU_ in th. roe4 proflle will 
be obtained in thie,.,.. 'l'b.ie ral • ..t 'be o'belll'ftd eapeo1alq in l.a.TiDc CIIl1; n1tobbaalat ad 
in tlul tNlllliUCD trca .1 .... UCD to clep:NHiCID C-oren" - "vall.,..) 01' no...,..... 

'l'tl. pa4alill. baa to be n.Ited .. ol •• q .. poulb1. to 1;he fImIre octreUn. to &'ftid. 
aajor d1tt .. IIl0e8 ot pa4a bet __ the pa4a1in. IID4 the tiDal J'O&4. In irreplar ooant17 
with n.q. IID4 .... 11 .. the grad.e1in. l'efleota the br..a in t~ lIore ol8C'q IID4 18 
1CIII&V tbua the t:Lu.l octreUne. .allow tOl' it &4 redD,o. the CN41-a Ca .. nc. 6) A 0_ 1lieta1te aa4e b7 inll:ltJ*'ilDOed pv8C1111l.1 18 to .et nakea too fc 1111 d.epr ... iCIDB 01' CD 
the OI11;alu of ~, keep1Dc a ooutct jp"&U. The CN41- m thee. oarnII will be 1;00 
neep. 
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"Valltp" in the roa4 profUe IIhClllle! be 100ahe! aorou 4rainap 4epr_iau or tOlT&t. 
1IbJ.oh will ~ the roa4 duri.Dc h_",. raiDfa11·. Thu, onrflow _t .. 11111 be Uld.he! to 
th.e .eoUau aDcl ... jor JIU"U of the road will nat be clenJ'078cle 

.l 81d.tohbeok ("hairpin bIDclll) ill 100ahe! .. UOIm in 1Pic. 7. 'l'he ollltrelhe ill a4d1UGD
~ nekecl, -ins the tape. 'l'he IIIIZ1IIa .icle 810pe IIhGllle! nat lIItOeecl 40 p.-GlIlt. Baitable 
plaoee in nHp 't1llT&ill are 00l11;ro1 po1Jrt;8. 

1Pic. 7 - LooatiClll of & 81d.tohbuk 
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2.1.2.2 X_hod of looat1Dl the lI'!!1!l1De 

A t ... ible path far the road 111 diIIoewered 'bJ' r80GaDai-.uoe, .0 the ~ar hall •• e 
14_ of the PDeral oODdiUau, the oem.trol po1lrt. ud the 1UllDg gradee of :bdividl1&l 
.eoUCIDIt. Hever1ohel ... U .. would be __ ted 'bJ' driviD6 :IA -"aa. dDriDg the tiNt tr:lal.e 
.inoe OOl'J"eoUau are usualq neo..al'7. Thcetare, it 111 ~.ded that the looaUem. u4 
the nrn,y be divided :bto tour -""-1 

1. A trial l:be with the en".,ted grade 111 tlagp4, withOll't u:IAg a tarpt ud. pol... The 
eD&:bMr ."..t. baoIt em. the helper *0 IIhcaWl 0&rl7 a .1gbtiDg ark at the .,.. hei&bt of the 
wrve.rar (helan). A drag rope 111 ued to dfttl1'lllille rou&hl.T the d1Ruo_ b __ • ooatrol 
po:bt.. The l:IAe 111 IIarked. 'bJ' nap. 'l'h1Ir tiNt trW l:IAe w:Lll not reaoh the 4_ired. ooa
trol po:bt u4 the grade will have to be oorreoted 'bJ' oaloa.lat:IAg the h."..t dittarmoe ewer 
the d1Ruoel 

Correotion or grade :!: g (~) • Ah lI: 100 
d. 

It ahOl1ld. be _Uem.ed that the ditter_oe bet __ alope ud horismrtal d1Ranoe of the 
gradeline 111 ao -U that it 08D be !.pared. 

2. In the cue of a majar dittar.ce, a aeocmd gradel:be ia run, uing the 1mpr0ve4 gra4i.t 
em. the V8iY baoIt. A cl11'fer.t colour tlagg1Dg ahould. be uaed to avoid oonfuBiOD. 

3. The t1lO preceding trialB OIID be rep.rded. .. a detailed reoonnaissanoe. The tiDal locaUon 
OIID nov be nartecl uing the ol:bCIDetc _d tarpt ad.jUted, with pol_. 

The lIUl"V'8,yar not .. the tollowing data in h1ll tie14 book dul":IAg looaUem. of the roadl 
INIDber ot the atake, the poadient, repr_.taUve aide alope, enimated rook oOllpcm..t, 
addiUcaal ..... of earth _d rook which _oeeda the normal. profU_, d .. oription of terrain, 
culvert. and at Natures (aee Fig. 8). 

' .. em I ' .. om f 

I 
~take ; 

~ S 0- 'R 8 I R-.rb u4 Sketch .. ....., ....., ....., ....., .... 
m i ~ 101) 'd ,s;. 
CJ) 

I ~ 
llo 

rJ~ 0 i 8 
.~ 

0 
r-4 ... ~ en I 

8 i 1i ~ CJ) -it ~ 'd I ~ is ~ .... 0 ... en ~ 
:\I I 

I I 
I 
I 
I 

ftg. 8 - X04el tar the ne14 bOClk 
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4. The rieked gradeline ~ eurvered ueing a oampue and tape, with the eurveror _lkinB 
baOIt aver the rOllte. .Again he goes ah-.d of the orew and eighte back at the target. B,y 
uaing a eeoOl1d eignal. ahead, he oa.n oheok hi. bearingB with the reveree eoale of the oompaee. 
Both bClll.l'inBl are noted and d1ftereno. eh0l11d not exoeed 1 degree. 

A tape crew of three men m88lNl'ee the diIItanoee between the stakee. The readingB are 
rounded d01lh. to Wl deoilletree. 

nu-ing this fou.rth etage the surveyor hall on~ to note the bearings and dilrtanoea. 

The irurtl'Wllente ~cribed for general developllent of foreet roada are aleo ueed for 
location and eurvey. lmItead of a drag rope a tape (30 or 50 m, steel or fibreglan) is 
uaed to meuure diatano88 aoourate~. 

Survey instl'Wlle!l.ts (Photo I O. Sedlak) 

2.1.2.4 PtrtormaDoe 

The level of ptII'fOl'MDoe in detailed field reoOllJlaiII8DCe t loca1;1on of the road IIId IIUl'W7 
of 1N4a1inee d.apentt. 011 the aoo .. iblli't1' of the terrain, 011 the topograp~, 011 the to:re8't 
00Yer &4 lu1; 'tIIR not lean on ~e a:pe:rienoe of the roM anc1Deer aDd. hU orew. The 
foUowtrac data 0aI1 'be _ad fo:r _tatee. 
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~ma1p Oapd1UOA P ... se1 £eauire4 !ale reauire4 

I'onal (taren. iD moderate olimate, 81187 
terrain) 

1 eDgiDeer 5-7 1IrII/Jaa 

D1ffiault (tareR. iD troploa1 anM, 
d.iffiOGlt tarraiD) 

2.2 Taxt!l!1 el.aboraUCD ot the J)!'C'jeot 

3 work ... 

1 eaciDeer 
5-6 work ... 

15 - 20 " " 
8 - 12 " " 

40-60 " " 

The field data em the d1:reo't gra4el.iDe 100aUCD are evalaated tor adequI.'te plau 
(n paper 100aUCD"). A 'teohDioa1 reporl vith enDat_ of earthwork qaanUU_ lIDel oon. ie 
al.o preparecl. 

2.2.1 

.& •• O'tiem of the topopaphio ftl'ftI1 -.p ( •• le 1150 000 or 1&25 000) lIhow the .-era1 
100aUem of the plazmed road. vitMD the aiRiDg t1'llUp01"t ~_. 

The lI'84.liD. projeotiem 18 abOlBl iD a 4ftai1e4 -.p •• 0Uem (.o&1e 1110000 or 115000). 
The ll'aUliDe 18 plotted. OA tl'U8paZ'tD't S-per topther vith obeakiDg poiDt. CD the map U1d 
the o.Ii;re1iDe 18 drawa .. a tHebacl 1iDe olO11e to the sraUliDe. 'l'hi8 line !au to be 
oriUoall,y aaiDe4 .. reprd8 hori.oata1 0_1'0111 (alil8 •• IIizIJIIg radia) IIDcl teuibi11t7' 
Several orou-.eotiC1118 at oriUou poiDt. IliU :IIIproYe thi8 paper 100aUem. 

The tiDal ~iCIl 18 ma4a iD .eotiC1118 of 100 • eaob, uiDg a clivi •• IIDcl 18 tnuterrecl 
to the muter .hen of the -.p. 0111 ........ IIDcl nraatve8 .... 11 .. lIID4iD&B lIDel peoIl11c1.U .. 
of the tarraiD are draw iD the .... p uiDg .illp1e .. bolll. 

In oopi_ of the ~iCIl plllD the l'OaclliDe 18 t1"8Oed GIlt in red lDk. Blv... IIDcl .u1 
ore.. are t1"8Oed. iD .on b:bae )1&011 84 ridpB iD brcrIm. I'OI'e8t boaDdari_ are draw iD 
II'"D. The KiIl4iDg d1:reo'tiQD8 01lD be UOIBl vith ~. 

Tnioal OI" ..... eotiQD8 tar earth IIDcl rook are ~tau4 .. nllDdar4 41'e.1riD&8 tor the 
oCl:lftnoUem. Bee fts. 9. 

0+------- 5,5Dm -----+ 

J-.... _ ...... _ ..... _ .... ~ ... J,:t~5Om_~ 
.......... 

............ flU ..... ..... ..... 

ftc. 9 - C1 ....... Uoa 

........... ..... ..... ~ 
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Fig. 10 - Nap section of forest road "Piesslinggraben", Upper Austria 
(Scale: 1:5 000) 

Vi 
-.l 
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A protlle ot the poa4e1ine :l8 not uaally plotted. provided the 4ireot t1e1cl el.t.p ot 
all vertical oheolcpo1nb :l8 oorreot. ODq. table in the tOJ"ll ot • witt_ poade protlle :l8 
prepu-ed., .. lllutrateel be10wl 

Stake staUon 
(hID) 

2.2.2 Technical reM 

'1'h:l8 repori OontaiDal 

:D1ataDOe Oracl1_t 
R-.rb d (a) g (~) 

- ~Ol'1pUOI1 ot the tor.t U'. (e1tuaUCIIl, po1oc1ca1 oCllld1U~, topos:rap~, e1 .. , 
tor.t17 clata) 

- eat:l8't1q tnupori qn_ (logg1Dc uclldd.dd1Dg mnh0d8, 1cq-cl1iR_oe traupori, 
ooRe) 

- tnupori qn_ to be dwe1oped. 

- ~or1pt1011 ot the projeot 

OODIRJ'aOUCIIl (.aoh1I1817, equ1:s--t, ."'h0d8, orgaDi .. Uon) 

- w1U_ gaele protlle 

While all 1dI&t hu bee aiel up to now O0D081'IIII the more teoJm1oal aapeote ot locat1q 
• tor.t road. _d pr8PU'ing the jp"OIII1d tor 1te OCllllRI'IIOUCIIl, the road. -.111 ... PDerally hu 
to "prepu-e the p'OWlel" in _other e_e, that; :l8, ·to OoR the aot1v1t7· .. apla1l1ed. here
after. 

2.2.3 BIR:laatW the ooiR. ot OOII8tl'llot1C11l 

eo.te tor mechUl1.ed. tor.t road. OCllllRJ'aOUCIIl are t&:1rq e1a1lU' cle8p1te 11148 d1tt .... o. 
in local oCllld1U_. Within oeriaiD l1a1b, the ooRe tor aeoUzl1.ed. earihw:rlr: 11114 tnupori 
are~le. 

HCIIIM'I'e, local OOIld1t1~ clo .tteot ecCllloa1o pertOl'lUDoe. Ia oOlllltri. 1I1th low ...... 
OoR ucl ~1"", mo4ftD -.oh1n81'7 ucl eca.u1JIa.n are relaU.,.q ..,. ap_1ft, 
-.peo1alq 1I1th repri to r:l8q pr1~ tor hal. Here...:L or CIIlq parUalq meohUl1.ed. 
oCllliRl'\lot1C11l ...., n1ll be the beIR .01uUCIIl. Ia. oaab:l.ned. ooui;l'\lot1cmal anhod. the _jor 
earih1lQZ'lr: :l8 dCIIle. -.oh1n., _el ~ the a:I.nor earilnloJok (e.s. ""1q GIlt .1opee, draiu, 
GIll"".) :l8 daae 'bJ' hucl. 

Cler1!yr the roU oorrUor 

'!'be cad. ot ol~q 'the road. oorrUor are not n--.l.q allocated. to oaanl'\lot1C11l 
con it the Um .. OUI be _ed.. '!'be oorrUor 11M to be 01....-.cl or ~. all Qllderlrl'uh 
1I1thia the ol~ 1ia1t., IIIl4 the _tlria1 4epoe1ted. at the dcIImh1ll ..sa- ot the ~. 
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Pre'bluUI!I ot npel!! 

It IlEplo.l~ are aft.ilable, it 18 reoa.a~ th&1 all nUIIJIII with diauDet_ or 1101'. 

tlIaa 40 to 50 - be pre'blaned, _peolal.l.7 in flat oOlllltJ7. On slop_ OI1q the stUIIJIII ol08e 
to t_ sr1l4811De are blute4. Awl'8p ooat per stump 1s about US, 4-6. BluUDg stumpll 1s 
JI01; .o~o if a beav,r lNlldoeer (for illlltaDo. the Caterp1l11ll' D 8) is _ployed. 

Vet &reaII shGlll4 be drained b.r a fishbone ayet_ of draillll .<Be we.. before the earth
work 18 n.ne4. fte OIIft'mt averap oon per mlftre i. about US, 0.8-2.0. 

2.2.3.2 Cons of e.nhwark 

BIllldoe_ with A- or &-blade. are still the mon import_t maohinell in for...t road 
oODllt:ruatlon. Th .. e lIaOhin .. oc.bine high pertOl"lDalloe with low oon of prodllotion. However, 
in nMp terrain bu.114011_ o_e oOlllliderable damage b.r .ideoll8ting material. To meet the 
d_cJII of mviromllmtal protection, therefore, b,ydraulio coavators are being inor ... ingq 
-.pl07B4 in llountainoua terrain. 

Seftral lIethocJll or oaloulating the o08ts of earthwork c_ be applied. 

a} CalOUlaUDg the quantity b,y 11_ of side slop __ d st_dard or08.~eotiOllll 
whioh can be .. lq d .. lgned for varioua roe.dbeda (for IlUlllpl .. referring to Hafner, 
see Pip. 11 A BDd B). The ooats are calculated on the buis of the total volume 
BDd the oost per cubio lIetre; 

B 

Pis. 11 A. Cr ..... eotiClll (.l~ profUe) of e.nh - EuIIple far b • 4. 
(ret. to HatDer) 
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bE ~ b E !'R ~ g 
m3/m b' b' 

m m m3/m- m3/m E D m m 

3.35 3.65 
2.70 5·30 0.91 0.77 0.14 3.40 3.70 

2.70 5.30 1.56 1.18 0.38 3.85 4.30 
4.05 4.50 

2.30 4.40 1.76 1.17 0.59 3.85 4.50 
4.15 4.85 

1.13 4.60 5.80 
2.30 4.20 2.64 1.51 5.15 6.50 

2.40 4.10 4.32 2.03 2.29 6.00 8.75 
7.00 10.20 

2.10 4.00 8.50 3.09 5.41 9.00 19.70 
11.00 24.00 

Fig. 11 A. CaloulaUon of -.rth1lOJ'k oa.'te. NZ"th 

Fig. 11 B. ero......Cl'Uon (elo:{1. profU.) ot rook - ~1e tor b - 4 • 
~ret. to JI&tJler) 

B 
B' 
m 

7.00 
7.10 

8.15 
8.55 

8.30 
9.00 

10.40 
11.70 

14.60 
11.20 
28.10 
35.00 
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Book 

G b m~m 
~ ~D B 

g B' ", m III b'B m m III 

40 2.50 4.50 1.36 2.70 4.00 6.75 
2.95 4.35 7.30 

50 2.50 4.20 1.74 2.80 4.75 7.55 
3.10 5.30 8.40 

60 2.60 4.00 2.30 2.95 6.20 9.20 
3.45 7.25 10.70 

70 3.00 4.10 3.66 3·50 10.90 14.40 
4.25 13.30 17.60 

80 4.00 4.00 7.62 4.80 00 5 + 
6.10 6.5 + 

90 4.00 4.00 8.78 4.90 00 5 + 
6.60 7 + 

100 4.00 4.00 10.00 5.00 00 5 + 
7.10 7.5 + 

b) 1IiIt~1Dc tu ........ ..ol,.e per metH clepeIld1Ds aD the mean d9 dope. Con. 
are oa1cnt1ate4 .. ill .h 

0) Elltt..tiD& the ........ aohine 0081; per .etH aD tu buS. of 100&1 .ap1r1oal ut •• 

'!'able 1 

.A ....... procIDotiaD _4 oon of • aed1_ baU40.er ( .. 1&b1; 12-16 t) 
ooann.o1;iD& •• eooadu7 for..t road in 1;he llloant.iD8 of .twnri. 

'l'erzoaiIl oCllUl1t1G1l8 

Staple • ..u. :DUnh1t 

lftINP .19 .1ape ill ", 3D 50 70 

laD in .ar_,/llOlU' 12 - 15 9 - 12 6-9 

~ pw aft" in UBI 2.5 - 3 3-4 4-6 

~ pw a3 of ..nllwdt in 1.25 1.1 0., 
1181 
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.ot~ (.edi,. -i&IR ot 10-14 t) an .-p107M iA foren roacl oClubun:l.-. -.:lA1;r 
f,.. batteriDg, 1Ihap:I.Dg 84 dra1D:I.Dg. Proc1IIo't:l.-.:W sr-t1;r i:AflI1eaoecl lI.r the 8:1.11 ad 
a;per:l.eao. ot the operat,... 

In IIhap:I.Dg the fiDal prof:l.l. ad the o.n a1op. the a'ftl'llP ]lII"OdD.ot:l.CID :W bftna 50 u4 
100 1iAeazo .et~ pili' hoar. ft. oona an aboIIt USI 0.5-1 pili' .etH. 

RoakclriU:I.Dg iA 4:i.ff:l.oa1t ttll"1'&:lA iA .AU1;ri& :W pcfcmaecl nth h:l.sh-Ponred, pn.-at:l.o 
dr:l.ll:l.Dg lI&OhiA_. saau .. oaapr .. ,.. 'IUI.:Lt. nth hud...1leld ~ an .-p1OTe4 f,.. peri:l.al 
,.. iliA,.. 1"OalDIQrk. 

'l'h. oon. for b1an:I.Dg Upe4 CID the t1]le of rook azul the plll'oetap of roaIt iA the 
orou-4eaUaa (rook vol •• pili' II), .. w11 .. the eqv.:I.Jaet. 

A"... oon. f,.. 4r:I.U:I.Dg azul blut:I.Dg azoe 11._ ab«R USI 3.5-5 pili' .3. 

2.2.3.4 Dreine" 

JIor_ ~ nth a -n_ p.a. of 10 PlIrOct U'e llra:l.Decl lI.r ..... of aClllllt&:lA .:1.0 
roacl dftiM ad oClDOret. oalve:rt.. In.AU1;ri& prefa'brioatecl OClDOret. p:l.~ are availab1. 
at re1aUn1;r 1_ pr:I.o. 84 azoe tl'llll8J)Qrie4 to the OOD8t;rari:l.CID a:l.b lI.r t:ruak. 

If nob p:l.~ an Dot aft.:l.lab1. ,.. ho oon1;r, oalve:rta aaU frail tUiba- ,.. OClDOl'et. 
a~ _ be oClDrirarie4 4:l.reo1;1;r at the .:l.b. BYW1 old buTe~ _14ed toptha- Gall be UM. 
If DO n:l.tab1e _tv:l.al f,.. (nu:""_ :W aft.:l.labl.,the .aant&:lA nil. roa4 IIra:I.D hu to be 
llra:l.Decl by .:l.llpl. lNJ'fao. _ta-bN'a ude frGa tUi'ber. 

In azo ... nth h:I.&h ammal r&:lAfall azul tlmn4erlR~ the dra:I.IuI&e Q8t_ hell to b. 
oareful1;r plunecl ad oClDri:ru.otecl to proteot the roacl ap1AIIt VCIII:l.CID azul d8n:ru.ot:l.CID. 

Prefabr:l.oatecl oCIDorete p:l.p. t,.. oalver1;. azo. 1 • 1cmg ad bave the foUow:I.Dg -:i.&Ma 
ad pr:i.o_ iA Allriri&1 

D:Lueta- in 011 W.:i.&M in kg Pr:l.o. CID the oaan:ru.ri:l.CID 
(leacth 1 II) pili' • .:l.b iA 'OBI per • 

)0 100 6 
50 270 13 
60 h_V du.t7 610 35 
~ " " 1 000 53 

100 " " 1 700 ~ 

In AWltri& OClDOl'et. p:L~ t,.. oalve:rta are uaal1;r 1&:1.4 117 ~:l.o __ t ... 
ft. oon ~dII CID their tiafta- u4 the t1]le of .,.011 u4 0IIIl be __ ted. CID a'ftl'llP 
at abo.n USI 10-15 pili' l:lAeazo .etra. 'l'h. _11 ad a]IL"CID t,.. CID. aulve:rt ...., be oaloalated. 
at abaut USI 25-10. 

'l'h.. plpea ued. iA t..en roa4 oClDril'UriiCID have a tiMeta- ot up to CIII.l;r 1 •• 
8peo:l.al1;r re:lAt~ed. p:l~ have 4Uaet ... ot up to 1.5., 'bin th •• are ftIq h_V. 

A oc.prcaia. bftwe a oa1ve:rt uul • -.11 'bridp 1a • fIIllve:rt ot ~ed. n .. l 
1Ill..u. 'l'h:I.a aa1iv:lal 1a prodaoed. iA 'fU':lGIIII at.. t,.. 4:i.ff.-.R ... _ ad a.-ft .. u4 
1a t:lUed. toptha- at the .it •• 
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Saoh OIIlyerta ve oon~, bin a4YaDtapou at 4ittioll1t _d iDaoo .. ible OClllftl'llOUOIl 

.it.. '!he prioe tar oIl1ftl"t. with diIuIetCN ot 1.5-3 • t. abOllt USI 250-600 per lineu

..tre. 

2.2.3.5 It!! 

The "OWlt ot bue _terial d.epeD_ OIl the baring oape.oit;y CIt the RMoll, the II1dth 
ot the 0U'1'~ _d the qualit7 CIt the bue material it.elf. On lOUV u4 .l1t7 .0i18 
vith low beu-ing oape.oiV, a:p .... tar the bue material ....,. be up to 60 peroem ot the 
total 0081;. 

Baae material required far a oarr1age~ 3.50 II vide 
(.-p1rioal data tar Autrian oOlldiUone) 

8.,:'-011 olq/loam loam/eu4 AD4/nOlle 

Beazoing oape.oit7 low .edi1lll hip 

Bue mahrial (.3) 2.5 - 3 1.5 - 2 0.5 - 1 

It t. .081; !apori_t tar _ 800IlCliio ocmnruoUcm to tind granl depOllit. U olcee U 
pce.ible to the 1'084 .ite, .inee trueport ocet. are hiP. It a gravel pit ar a qaarJ'7 OU 
be developed alCIDC the road to be ooanl'llOtecl, the 0081; ou be o0D8i4erab~ rechaoe4. 

'!.'he bue _terial t. loU.ed trom the depOIIit OIl to heav damp trv.olal b;r II ... ot a 
tracked loader, wheeled loader ar h,ydraulio eatoafttar. The aft1"a&'8 loacl1ng FodlloUon ie' 
a'boa.t 40-50 .3 per hour under .edt_ oOD41Ucme. '!.'he ooet U abClllt tIS$ O.~'1 per .3. 

The nOftlal loading oape.oit7 CIt t1lOo«' three-ezle dmIJI trv.olal u 6-10 .3 per truok. The 
averace tftlZlllpori ocet .. OIUlt. to aboa.t US$ 0.5-0.6 per .3 _d ka tar d1etuo .. CIt bft __ 
10 _d 20 ka. 

'l'he bue .. 1;vial u cIUIIped OIl the roa441ed u4 eprea4 _d llhaped vith -.11 bal140sCN 

ar .otargradere. '!'he oon. ve aboa.t tJ8$ 0.4 - 0.5 per .3. 
J'1II&1 grading _d oapaoting CIt the bue _d lllU'faoe t. dODe vi1;h aotargrader u4 ri'bro

cIrua. 

Ilaohine P1'oduo'UCIIl (a per hGlD') Oon in US$ per • 

Grader 150 - 250 0.3 - 0.4 

Vi'bro-ch- 80 - 100 0.4 - 0.5 

'.rotal oon 0.7 - 0.9 
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Brlq., big 0\\1" .... _4 apeoial nraatur_ (retaiD1Ds -.u., t:lllber orlb 1''''''''') 
ere oaloulah4 iAc11v1claalq. pl-iD& aDd. auperialGD aoGout tor 5 peIl'O-' or the total 
oon. UDf'oreaec ~_ lIhoal4 be allooatec110 ~ or the total oon. 

It_ UD1t. Prioe PIlI' 
UDit eo.t. 

1. Pl'eparaUGD (tell1llg aDd. 
ol-.r1Dg, preblan1Dg ot 
m.p.) 

2. Earih1lOZ'k 

3. Rook bl.u1;1Dg 

4. DraiAap (CIIV.lveri., _ter-
bva, cJn.iu) 

5. CGDatrllGtlGD ot the bue 
(p'a_U1DgJ gradiAg, 
ocapaot1Dg 

6. 8t~ 

7. plemine aDd. lIIlpC"rialGD 5~ 

8. 
thator __ ~_ 

1~ 

lI'1I!t.12 - Kodel or lIIDdD ... •• eatt.te 

Table 2 

e.-z,. fit toreri road. oon iA JDlrtr1a 

A...-ap e.p1r1oa1 data tor ... 84 aec11_ t8lT&iD iA UBI PIlI' liAev an" 

Roacl nud&1'4 Beu-1Dg O&JI&OlV fit 8llbaol1 

low aec11,. !d.P 

KaiA road. 26 - 30 17 - 19 11 - 13 

8a1Ia1cUu7 road. 23 - 26 13 - 15 8 - 10 

IId.dd~.e road. 1.5 - 4 
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FAD. MultilinSUal glossary of forest work science, Rome 

FAD. Logging and log transport in tropical high forests, Rome 

Hafner, F. Forest road construction, Vienna (German) 
1971 

Heinrich, R. Problems of forest road construction in tropical high forests, FAO Technical 
1976 Report, Rome 

Sedlak, o. Detailed planning of forest roads in practice, FAO Teohnical Report, Rome 
1978 

Heav dut1' tractor eDIIIBed in road formation work 
(~o. o. WlaIt) 
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Traator lIIOun'ted rock-4rU.l. uaecl U lIIOWl'ta:1D fores't road oona't1"l1o't:1011. 
(Pho'tol E. Pes'ta1) 
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IUCHINl!: INPUT IN FORI!:ST ROAD CONS'l'RUCTION "I'm 
SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON ROCK BLASTING IN ;(()UN'l'AINOOS AK1'1U) 

by 

Willi bald Blaha. 
Forstabteilung, l' 

Niederosterrelchische Laades-Landwlrtsohaftskammer ~ 

1 • INTROllJCTION 

Modern forest ,"oad oonstruotion by the Chamber of Atp"ioulture started nevly 26 yea.rs 
ago in the provinoe of Lower Austria, whioh is the la.rgest federal province in the north-east 
of Austria. These roads were ?uilt mostly to serve the owners of sma.ll private forests (up 
to 400 ha) on hillsides and in mounta1nous a.reas. Sinoe those times, machine input has 
pel'lll8llently and oonsiderably changed. In the early da.;fs of meohanized rodd construotion in 
Austria, angledozers only were used. These machines were military angledozers left over from 
the second World War period. Austrian foresters saw the advanta.ges of these machines for 
opening up the forests by mechanized road oonstruotion and developed new method~ of planning, 
appropriate for the enomous construotion oapacity of these machines. 

2. DEVELOPMENT OF FOREST ROI\D CONSTRJCTION 

At first, small or medium-sized angledozere (from 8 - 10 t) were used for road formation, 
for excavation of the gravel needed for road basing !IZld for rough shaping. 'Battering, 
oonstructing oulverts, digging drains, and loa.d1ng basing material for the road-bed required 
manpower. Balle material had to be DIOved by horse-drawn oarts or farm tra.otors. The equip
ment aIId road oonstruction orew consisted of an angledozer and driver, up to twenty unskilled 
workers, a number of oarts and. farm tr!I.Ctors and, in rooky terrain, one or two compressore 
operating pneumatic drills. Now~s economic oonsiderations require more rapid op~ up 
of forests. With the advanoe into increasingly difficult terrain, lack of manual ls.bour 
oaused by migration to industrial zones, a high degree of mechaniza.tion in road construction 
methods, the share of equipment coste ha.s now gone from a.bout 50 percent to about 95 percent 
of the total road construction costs. 

3. PRESENT SI'IUATIOII 

At present different kinds of road construction equipllBnt are used, depending on the 
terrain aIId geologioal factors a.s shown balowl 

Situation A 

Terrain oond1tions not difficult, slopes not too steep aIId with a low rook Oomponeatl 

AIiBledozer 
Ligllt excavator 
lJrader 
FOreIII8D or sltilled worker 

Unllld.lled workers. 1 - 2 

16 t, 120 kif 
1 t, 50 Jar 

12 t, 100 kif 

formation, battering 
roadside draine, IIIII8l.l culverts 
dra.1Ds (V-.. otion), shaping 
manacmc work aDd equipment, 

blasting operations 
drilling, assisting operators 

1/ Porestry DiviBion, Chamber of Agriculture, Lowr Austria 



If neoessary; 

Compressor, operating 
1-2 pneumatio drills; 
air output 2-2.5 m3/min; 
6 bar 

Heavy exoavator 
(hydraulioally run) 

Situ~tion R 
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0.8 t, 20 kw 

18 t, SO kw 

minor blasting operations 

big culverts, proteotive oonstrmctions 
oonsisting of large rooks. 

Difficult terrain, steep IUld rooky slopes, hairpin bends required: 

Heavy traxoavator 17 t, 110 kw 

Li8ht exoavator 7 t, 50 kw 

Grader 12 t, 100 kw 

Heavy excavator 
(hydraulioally run) 18 t, 50 kw 

Rook drill mounted on 
crawler tractor; air 
output 8.5 m3/min; 10 bar 15 t, 95 kw 

Foreman 

Skilled worker (minela,yer): 

Unskilled workers : 2-3 

Situation C 

formation, battering, filling and 
depositing blasted debris 

roadsids drains, small culverts 

drains (V-seotion), shaping 

hairpin bends 

maJor blasting operations 

blasting, proteotive oonstrmotions 

drilling, assisting operatore. 

Conditions of terrain extremely dangerous beoause of slopes which are steep and formed 
by oompact rook; damage to atandJI and publio and private faoiliUea muat be avoided. 

Hea~ exoavator 
(hydraulioallY' run) 18 t, SOkw ,formation bY' diggl.ng "oat ching" trenohes, 

oonstructing dry walls of heavy boulders 
in order to retain the spoil from the 
higher slope IJDd/or by loading dumpel'-
truoke with the surplus of material. 

Rook drill (as above) 

JlinelayeJ'l 

Unald.lled workers : 1-2 

Dwaper trmokB (it necessary) 25 t, 110 kw for longl tudinal t1'llllspori 

Onder 12 t, 100 kw shaping. 
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Si tuation D 

For basing and surfacing of the forest roadl 

Heavy tra.x:oavator or 

Hea.vy exoavator (hydr.) 

Heavy trucks (3-axle) 

Tra.x:cavator 

Grader 

Vibratory roller 

Foreman 

11 t, 110 lew ~ 
18 t, )0 lew 

25 t, 110 lew 

11 t, 65 lew 

10 t, 70 lew 

9 t, 95 lew 

4. ESTIMA.TING ROAD OONS'l'RUCTION ou'J.'PU'r AND COSTS 

lo'lodin?; :md spre:'ld11li; rock ,md r:ra.vel 

transporting 

grading the base 

grading the surface 

achieving high-degree compaction 
of the road 

manag:Lng work. 

For rough oost estimates, a few examples are given below: 

Situation A 

With a oonstruotion output of 80-200 m per worki~ day (10 hours) the cost would amount 
to about usa 4 100 - us, 16 000 per kin; avera.g:l.ng Ul::l$ 6 100 per km. 

Situation B 

With a construction output of 30-80 m per working day (10 hours) the cost would amount 
to about usa 16 700 - usa 33 300 per km; avera.g:l.ne; US$ 23 300 per kin. 

Situation C 

Kith a oonstruction output of 50-10 m per working day (10 hours) the cost would amount 
to about usa 57 000 - usa 85 000 per km; averaging US$ 10 000 per km. 

Situation D 

With a oonstruotion outpll't of 170-250 m per working day (10 hours) the cost would amount 
to about usa 7 300 - usa 16 700 per kID; averaging usa 10 700 per kID. 

5. ROCK DRILLING AND BLASTING IN MOUHTAINOOS AREAS 

Uter having opened up most of our forest.s whioh lie on euy t.errain, we now have to 
make those forests whioh are sit.uat.ed in steep and rook,y sites acoessible by t.ruck. In 
former times, between the t.wo world wars, logs from these parts had been tr:msported over 
long distanoes by means of horae or oxen oarts, wooden sledges or wooden chutss operated by 
gravity. . 

The aed So open up our proteotion forest.s is u muoh a. part of produoing t.1m1)er 8.11 well 
as regsnerat1Dc the overaced stands in these psrts of the mounta.ina. Therefore, rook bla.llt
ing is bsooming more and more easential. 

IJevertheles8, d.evelopment of dr1l1in.: and lllasting method. is still golDg on and 
meohanised rook drilling by internal hammer with deep-bole drilling ia widely pra.ot.ised in 
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in forest road oonstru.otion. Tod .. y this method has some advantages over others, such a.a 
hand-operated hanner drill, uternal halllller drill and revolving drill. It oan be applied 
in all ldnds of rocks such as granite, li/ll8stone, dolomite arid. so on. This rook drill is 
either molUlted on a orawler tractor or a wheeled tractor; the air needed (8.5 m3/m1n, 
10 har) for driving the hlllJlHr and blowing out is provided by a oompressor also molUlted on 
the carrier. For a 5 m wide road it is suffioient to drill one sole-hole horizontally, 
parallel to the direotion of the road to be built on the inner side of the slope to be 
out, jw;t above the projeoted road-lIed,provided the slope gradient of the terrain is less 
than 7()...8(}-fo. If the slopes 8Z'8 greater tha:a. 70 to 8~ and the road-bed is to be wider thaa 
5 IB, then more th3A one sol~hole ma,y be required. l4a.cbine-mounted drills 8Z'e oapable of 
drilling 10-15 ID long hore holes (80 DID in diameter). 

The output of these ma.cbine-molUlted drills, whioh are not mass produced but asselDbled 
1ly skilled lDeohanios, r&ll88s from 5 to 30 cm/lDin. On the average, for placing in position, 
drilling, removing to a sare position and blasting, about 1} to 2 hours 8Z'e required for a 
single hole of 10 m. 

'l'he chvge colwnn oonsisting of oartridges filled with gelatine don8Z'1t (60 _/700 IIIID) 
and plastio tubes filled with debris must be detonated by dynamite oord from the bottom of 
the hole; for detonating the oord an eleotric detonator is neoessary. 

No doubt, for suooessful and safe blasting an experienoed minel~r is of the greatest 
value i only he will be able to set the right holes and to 8Z'range the oorreot oharge in 
order to prevent dBlDage of the lower slope below the road •. 

6. CONCWSIOHS UfD HECOIflWDATION5 

'!'he UlJe of traxacavators and exoavators instead of angledozers in forest road oonstruot
ion has proved to be of great advantage. If terrain oondi tiOM are diffioul t, filling and. 
depositing of blasted debris oan be done by these machines oarefully enough to avoid damaging 
the environment below the forest roads. It Bhould be stressed that the sallie forester Bhould 
be responsible for the pl!lDD.ing and supervision of forest road oonstru.otion. 

Forest road oonstruotion will be both eoonomioal IUId proteotive for the landsoape if 
the orew oonsisting of a foreman, operatore, skilled workers and the forester beoomes a. well 
trained, ooordinated and experienced telllllo 

'l'he permanent training of this orew Bhould be one of the main ta.llks of the responsible 
forester. High effioienoy and world.ng speed naturally may oreate ~ great temptation for the 
forester a.nd his orew to disturb the landsoape IUId seriously damage natural resources. There
fore, they Bhould alWa.YB bear in mind tha.t road oonstruotion is no end in itself. Its PIll'
pon, on the oontrary, is to support sood foreetry practioe. 

7. aJMIWl!' 

Ideally, instead of one all-purpose lDachine, a oombination of more speoialised maohines 
Mould be UlJed to oonatru.ot forest roads. This fact will require effioient planning, good 
IIIlpemsion and a OOJUItantly well-tra.1nad orew. 
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'l'BI PRACTICAL APPLICA.TIOll or SOIL TESTIlfG III!:'mODS 

Oll li'OBEST BeADS 

Johann Eisbacher 1/ 
Foretliche Bundeeversuchsanstalt -

Forest roads, in order to serve their purpose, have to carry timber loads at the 
required times and the appropriate speeds. 

On main roads, whioh may have one or two lanes, timber loads of 500-5 000 10
3 a year 

are transported at speeds of up to 40 km/h. These roads are a180 intended for opening up 
recreational woodlands. Therefore, they also serve private traffic moving at speeds of up 
to 60 km/h. The axle loads to be expected may be as much as 16 tons, since these roads are 
also used by truolc, traotol'-trailer units having a total weight of 38 tons. 

Feeder roads have to carry wood volume loads of up to 500 10
3 a ;year at a speed of up 

to 20 km/h and serve only opening-up purposes. Nevertheless, they must be regarded in 
elaborating construotion plans. Skidding roads are accessible only for cross-country 
vehicles, sledges, horee-drawn carts, and the like, and are used periodically. 

If the looal road oonstruction material has a low~earing capacity, reinforcing 18¥8rs 
of screened or natural. material, gravel or sand, mixed with binders (bitumen, cement) would 
be naoesB&J7. heder roads may be poorly reinforced but acce88ible all year round, or not 
reinforced and only temporarily acoessible. The second type (fin_weather roads) can carry 
tJUOIaI only when the surface is dJ7 or frozen. . 

Forest roadll mullt be INffic1ently resistant to meohanical, olimatic and bacteriological 
intlueno... Appropriate oonstruction methods and traffic safety can be guaranteed. only if 
data are supplied by soil testing methods which help determine the quality and stability of 
a road. Suoh control data will decisively influenoe the excavation methods used in a certain 
projeot. There are silllple procedures that permit soil testing without spaoial devices, and 
laborious and complicated methods that give an exact desoription of soils and their nualities 
by referenoe data or curves. )lost methods are standardized prooHses. Testa should alwaye 
be carried out by expert a to give reliable data. 

Sinoe there is auoh a large number of soil testing methods only the IIIOSt important 
onea are aentioned in this paper, and the individual ateps are not deacribed in detail. 
Purtheraore, only meohanical atabilisation methoda are described sinoe these are IDOst 
frequently used in fore8t road construction. Stabilisation with lime, bitumen, C8lll8l"t, 
and ohemical aubetanoes is of minor importanoe. lleohanical stabilisation OlJnaillts in 
inoreaaing the internal friction by better diatribution of soil grain sises and ooapaotion. 

At the construotion aite a soil .aohanioa ezpert visually ol .. sifiea the soila aooording 
to their propertiea. In t'ield teating the soil is _lyeed and ita properties deaoribed. 
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However, althollgh such a rough anal;ysis is important it is not suN'icient for an e:mot 
evaluation. Reliable data can be obtained only from mechanical tests. Fbr an acourate 
evaluation of the teet reeults it is important to know whether the teet samplee ooneieted 
of natural and undisturbed Soil, of more or leeB dieturbed Boil, or of kneaded material. 
Tests are oarried out either in a field laborator,y at the building eite, or in a normal 
laborator,y. 

2. ROUGH CLASSIFICATION OF SOIL PROPERTIES 

Visual and manual methods serve as a rough classification. 

2.1 Visual methods 

Grain sizes, weights and percentages are estimated and colours recorded by meaus of 
visual methods. 

(a) So il fract ions 

Soil samples are picked up in the nand or spread on a suitable surface. 
Then the particles are compared with a reference table or obJects in 
pver,yday use. T"e fo'lowing cateeoriee are used' 

Stonpsi grains bigger than a hen's egg 

Gravell emaller than a hen's egg, bigger than the head of a matoh 

Coarse sandSI smaller than the head of a match down to graina juat 
visible to the eye 

Fine sandsl silt and olay are not visible to the eye, therefore, manual 
testing is neoeeear,y. 

The true colour of the soil can be determined only in full dqlight and if 
freshly excavated. Changes in colour reeulting from expoaure to the air 
should be recorded. Dark colour of the BOil is significant in that it 
indicates the presenoe of organic particles. 

2.2 Manual methods 

By meane of simple hand and finger teete coaree and fine grain tr.otione lUI" well .. 
plastioity of the eoil can be determined. 

2.2.1 D;r-etate stability 

Sun, air or oven-dried samplee ehow var,ying reeistance to finger pressure, this olearly 
indicat .. the dr,y-oatate atability of the soil. There is none at all if the sample orumblea 
at a sl~ht touoh. ~tate stability is high if the sample can be broken only between 
the fingere. 

2.2.2 Shaking test 

By means of this method the J'M.Otion of soils to shaking,partioularl;y of silt;y ones, 
is dettmlllined. 

The -.ple ahould be nut-sised and moistened. It ia shaken in the hollow of the hand. 
When _ter appe&1'8 OD the aurfaoe the aample beoo_a shiny. Under finger preasure the 
_ter di_pp-.re again, with inoreaeing pressure the sample atarta to ol'Ullble. Upon further 
aheking the partiol .. again cohere and the teat can be repeated. Th. t:lae it tek.a for the 
_ter to appear OD the aurfaoe and to di_ppear under preallUZ'8 ia a eoil propert;y indicator. 
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2.2.3 Knead~ teat 

:By means of kneading, the plastioity of a soil and its silt a"d clay content can be 
detel'lllined. 

A 110ft but not stioky piece of soil is ro11ed on a smooth surface into a bar ,.dt:, 
a diameter of 3 JIIII. It is then kneaded to a lump again. Rollil"..g L'1d kneadi1 g cause a 
loss of water. The soil hasl 

(a) low plasticity, if a cohesive lump cannot be kneaded from t]le bar, 

(b) medium plasticity, if the lump crumbles under finger pressure; 

(c) high plasticity, if the lump can be kneaded without crumbling. 

2.2.4 Rubbing test 

This method sel"ll'es to estimate the proportion of sand, silt and clay. 

A 8ID&ll sample is rubbed between the fingers, sometimes under water. T~le proportiol" 
of sand grains can be estimated by the degree of coarseness, crunolliness and scratc>iness. 
Clay soils feel greasy and stick to the fingers; when dry they will not oome off witl.out 
washing. Silty soils feel soft and floury and can be blown off when dry. 

2.2.5 Cutting test 

In this test a moist soil sample is rut with a knife, if the cut surface is shiny 
the clay oontent is high. A dull surface indicates silt or clay-sandy silt with low 
plasticity. 

To investigate the organic elements of a soil and the degree of decompositiotl of 
organic particles it must be BIIIelt and squeezed by an experienoed tester. 

3. EXACT TE:3TIm 

3.1 Determining water content 

The water content detel'lllines the quality of a soil and decisively influenoes its 
oharacteristics such as compacting ability, its carrying capacity and resistance to frost. 
The water content is e%pressed by the weight of pore water as a proportion of the partiole 
weight after dr,ring at 105c C. 

Water oontentu 

Ilu • mass of the sample undried 

Md • mass of the sample kiln-dried 

3.1 .1 Oven drz1ng 

Drying soil in an oven is the most reliable method and therefore the most frerruent1y 
used. The sample il dried till its weight remaina constant and then oooled down to rooll 
temperature in an euiooator. The nen step is weighing. The scales should be aocurate 
to 0.1~ ot the sample weight and the maximum pemisaible weight difference of 0.05 1'1' .... 
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Large aamplea cannot be weighed on preciaion aoalea and are too big tor the exaiooator. 
Theretore, 8impler aoalea are employed and the dry weight is determined while the sample ia 
still warm, weighing errore being tolerated up to.:!: 10 grBIIIIJ. 

The sample aime ohoaen depends on the type ot aoil to be teated and 8hould be in the 
10 - 10 000 gr8lllB range tor Bilt, ooaree Band and gravelB. 

3.1.2 Calcium carbide teat 

Smaller samples are examined tor their water oontent at the oonBtruotion site. The 
aocurately weighed aample is put into a steel bottle and an ampoule with a oertain amount 
of oalcium oarbide,and several Btael ballB are added. The lid of the bottle carriell a 
manometer. Violent shaking breaks the ampoule, the calcium carbide mixes with the soil 
sample thUB generating an acetylene - air mixture. When the gas mixture ill stable the 
prelllllU'B is recorded and the water oontent dete:nnined by meanll of a table. Other methods 
to determine water content ulle air pycnometers and submersion weighing. Rare methods are 
heating b,y infra-red radiation and burning of small samples. 

3.1.3 Petrol teBt 

This method is employed for testing ooarse-grained soilB such as ooarae sand and sand. 
The frellh sample is weighed and spread in a metal basin. Then petrol ill poured over the 
sample, and the mixture iB stirred with an iron bar. The oombustion heat driell up the 
sample, the dried sample is then weighed and on the basis of weight differenoe, tile water 
Qontent is determined. 

3.2 Determining the state of the soil 

The Atterberg soil limits which are indices for ooherent soils are important oontrol 
data for as8esBing the plasticity and oompaoting ability of lIoilll. These limits indioate 
the points at whioh transitions from one state to another takes place and are exprelllled 
in percent of water content. 

linuid limit wf 

rolling limit wa 

IIhrinking 1 imi t 

transition from the liquid to the plastic state 

transition from the plastic to the lIami-solid IItate 

transition from the semi-solid to the solid state 

Below this limit a decrease in water content does not cause a significant ohange of 
volume. 

Plastioity wfa indicates the state in whioh the soil is kneadable. The plalltioity 

index ill exprelllled all a peroentage and indioatell the difference between linuid limit and 
rolling limit (wta • wf - wa ). The state of a soil dependa on itB natural water oontent 

(wn ) and can be calculated with the aid of an index (~) as followal 

k • 

" "ta 

kw - lit at ell I 

< 0 ••••••••••• 
o ••••••••••• 
o 
0.50 
0.75 

0.50 •.. 
- 0.75 

1.00 
1.00 •••••••• 

> 1.00 ••.••••• 

liauid 
liauid 1 imi t 
Vi8COUII 
80ft 
stiff 
rolling limit 
8emi-*,lid/ 
8Oli4 
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In order to find the plasticity limits of a so11 the values of the liquid limit and 
the plasticity index are plotted into a chart as devised by A. Casagrande. 

~ co 
'S 
H 30 
~ ... 

0g 20 I--t--Ir-~& 
opf ... 
GI as 10 
Ii! 
O~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ____________ ~ __ ~ 

o 10 20 30 '0 50 1,0 70 80 90 100 
LIquid limi t 

Fig. 1 - Plasticity chart 

From the caloulated values and the graphic representation the plasticity of the soil 
type can be examined and its compacting ability easily determined. In practice the liquid 
limit is found by means of a method devised by Casagrande. Samples with grain sizes 
of (0.4 mm and var,ying moisture contents are filled into cups. Then a small furrow is drawn 
in the samples. The cups are hung in a devioe operated by a handle, which is turned. 
The cups strike the ground till the fUrrow closes. The number of strikes and water content 
are entered on a reoord sheet. The resulting four to six values are combined ar.d the water 
content after 25 strikes is expressed as a percentage. 

The samples are rolled on a wate%'-&baorbent surface to a thickness of ~ II1II (rolling 
limit). The process is repeated till the sample starts to crumble, and the water oontent 
of the particles is determined. 

3.3 Determining grain SiZ8 COmposition 

The grain size is calculated by the diameter of a sphere which can pass through t~le 

same aieve as the graina and has the aame sedimentation speed in water. The value for 
grain diatribution indicatea the proportion of varioua grain aizea existing in a particular 
soil. Grain distribution is graphically represented by a curve. 

Thia mechanical analysia is used for determining the compoaition of a natural soil or 
baae material. The aample is put through a aerie a of acreena and thua fractionated. 
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~. 2 - Characteristic grain distribution ourves 

There are two main groups I 

(a) Sedimentation grains with clay partioles of (0.002 mm and silt with a diameter 
of 0.002 - 0.06 DID. Grain size and distribution are d.etermined by analysis of 
water sedimentation. 

(b) Sieving graina with a sand grain size of 0.06 - 2.0 II1II and a gravel grain size 
of 2.0 - 60 II1II. Grain aize and d.istribution are determined by dry sieving. 

A mixed grain struoture oontains sieving grain and sedimentation grain sizes. 
Examinations are oarried out by sieving to a grain size of 0.063 II1II and subsequently 
analysing the sedimentation. In a soil mixture the grains should be distributed in suoh a 
way that the spaoes between the large grains are filled with fine grains, there ahould be 
as few void spaoes as possible. The grain distribution curve of favourable road material 
is represented by a quadratio parabola. If p is the percentage of material falling t'1rough 
the sieve with the mesh size d, and if d is the smallest grain and D the largest one, 
the erruation reads as followsl 0 

x 100 
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The parabolic exponent for useful mixture"3 is 0.40 < m < 0.55. 
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Fig. 3 - Grain distribution curve of a broken mineral mixture 
A, B marginal sieve lines 
P quadratic parabola 

~.4 Determining the Proctor density 

Cohesive and non-cohesive soils have an optimum density. ThlS oan be determil"ed il: 
the laboratory by means of the Proctor test and is called simple (100 percent) Proctor 
compaction. This is the compaction a soil type can reach when its moisture content is 
most favourable for constructio~and is called the dry volume weight. In this context a 
differentiation ia made between soils that are difficult or eaay to compact. In t,e first 
group are all cohesive soil types, uniformly grained non-coheaive or alightly cohesive 
soils with a non-uniformity of U - 1.5 - 3, and light and heavy rock. Soila that are eaBY 
to oompact are well-graded Banda or Band and gravel mixturea, and non-cohesive or alig1ltly 
cohesive soils with U • .,. 7.0. Non-cohesive or slightly coheaive Boils with U • 3 - 7 
require intensive compaction. 

The standard of non-uniformity ia U 
d60 -~~--. In thia formula d60 and d,O are the 
""0 

grain aizes that correspond to the ordinates 60 percent and '0 percent of the grain 
distribution curve. Soi1a with U~5 are called uniform and aoils with ~5 are called 
non-uniform. 
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Test description 

To an air-dried sample having a grain size < 7 mm,water is added until the water oor-tent 
is approximately 5-6% below the estimated optimum water percentage. The thoroughly mixed 
material is introduoed into a standardized cylinder in 3 layere. Each layer ill compacted 
U,y 25 strokes (graVity weight). Both the cylinder and the compaoted sample are dried. 
Then the dr,y volume weight is determined. A small quantity of material is extracted from 
the oentre of the sample and its water content determined. The same prooess is repeated 
for samplell with 2-3% higher water contents, until the moist volume weight deoreasell. 
All the values are then plotted into a chart and the resulting curve is the Proctor curve. 
The dr,y volume weight at the top of the curve is the highellt value that can be achieved 
under the given test oonditions. The volume of the compacted lIoil lIample must always be 
recorded in order to find the dry weight difference between the oonstruction site lIample 
and the laboratory sample with a Proctor density of 100 percent. If the latter has a dry 
volume weight of 1.80 gjam3 and the former 1.71 gjom3 this means that a Proctor density 
of 95 peroent was achieved. 

If during compaction only 90 percent of the Proctor density ill achieved, settlement 
of the road material after oonlltruction is to be expected under traffic oonditions. It is 
therefore important to check the water oontent of soil with a oertain grain distribution 
during excavation U,y means of the Proctor test. There must be optimum moisture content 
to guarantee good compaction. 

3.5 Determining deformation 

The plate_bearing test is employed when other compaction tests cannot be applied, as 
for example in the C&IIe of large rubble hills. 

The plate bearing test servell to find the degree of deformation (E ) or the bedding 
index (k) of the non-bituminous, non-oement bound base of gravelled roa!s. Furthermore, it 
indicates compacting ability, load capaCity and denSity of a soil. It ill applied in all 
C&IIes in whioh other compaotion tests fail, that is for coaree-grained, stony and rocky 
material. 

Since the plate bearing test can be carried out only at the construction lIite ard costs 
in time, equipment and material are high, it ill only rarely ulled in the construction of 
forellt roadll. 

More important than the above-dellcribed method is the CBR test (california bearing 
ratio) which ill used extenllively in non-European oountriell. Thill tellt is an empirical 
method for determining the relative bearing oapacity of the sub-lIoil. The method, which 
WAIl developed in the USA, is IItandardized. The deformation resistance of a soil which was 
firet oompaoted in the laborator,y is determined U,y meanll of an indenter. Deformation 
rellilltance ill defined all the oompaction a lIoil mullt have to allow indention of 1.25 mmtmin. 

The compaction of the sample ill compared with a IItandard sample (graded, crullhed rook) 
oompacted under the aame conditionll and over the same indentor path. The compaotion ratio 
between the samplell ill e~rlllllled in 'Percent. CBB-valuell in the range of 1~, 40-1001' 
indicate 1004, 11114 val.lIs 'bII"twc 70-1001' IIDlellct lIoil oharaotllristioll. 

3.6 Determination of water oapillarity 

It ill important to know the capillary height of sanda and fine gravelS if they are 
to be Ulled all frollt protection material. The capillary height must lie below the frost 
protection l~r. In general, a soil is lIenllitive to frollt if it has a degree of non
unitoJ'llity of U <5 and more than 10 peroent of grainll under 0.02 _, or if the valuell are 
U .>15 and more than 3 peroent of the grains are under 0.02 _. During the freezing 
prooells 8\lch a lIoil draw water into the frost area (groundwater, drainace water) whioh ill 
depollited in 1~1'II of ioe. When they thaw, the lIoil become II aatUl'llted and soft and 10llell 
itll load-bearblg oapaoit7. 
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A soil exposed to frost can be protected b,y the addition of material with a grain 
size of> 0.02 II1II. Addition of individual big stones is not very useful; a good grading 
of the sieve curve is more important. 

The simplest device to determine oapillary height up to 1 m is the so-called ascending 
tube, a calibrated cylinder of glass or clear plastic with a finely meshed lcwer edge. The 
soil is oven-dried, filled into the cylinder and compressed with a wooden pestle. The 
cylinder is then put into a container of water and the capillary limit (indicated b,y a 
change in colour of the soil froll light to dark:) can be read. The sample size depends on 
the size of the cylinder and ranges from 4 - 15 kg. The diameter of the largest grain 
should not exceed a fifth of the diameter of the cylinder. 

4. EXTRACTION AND TREATMENT OF SAMPLES 

Test samples have to be extracted at points which are representative of the average 
particle distribution 1n nature. To e~ine the soil types in an existing road, samples are 
extracted froll all its layera. The number of samples to be sent to the laboratory depends 
mainly on the diameter of the largest grain (as indicated for sOlie methods), individual 
samples are combined to give a good representative sample for determining the soil type. 

The individual samples are blended,thoroughly mixed, heaped and diVided until the 
required test quantity is obtained. 

The consistency of cohesive soils may need to be determined. In this case the samples 
have to be kept in vacuum containera till they are tested. To test the density of a 
sample - in order, for example, to determine compaction - individual samples instead of a 
mixture are used. These are taken w1th special tools in order not to disturb the sample. 
The extraction data should be carefully entered on a record sheet. 

PariicipazrtB liBteniDg to the lecture OD Boil tests (Rlotor T. Paaoa) 
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ROAD EMBANIOO:HT STABILIZA.TION IfiTH BIOLOGICAL AND ENGINEERING .. IORKS 

FOR FOREST ROADS 

1. INTRODUCTION 

bY' 
Rudolf Heinrioh 

Forest Industries DiviBion 
FAO ForeBtry Department 

The basio requirementB for modern forest management, especially wood harveBting, are 
well plaDl1ed and designed foreBt road networkB. Careful at·,ention haB to be paid when 
plaaniDg and looating roads, eBpeoially in Bteep terrain, tv a.void or minimize the erosional 
impact of roads on the envirollllltll1t. 

Areas partiCNlarly susoeptible to erosion problems such as very Bteep Blopes with 
easily erodable lIOils and rook strata. dipping towards the Blope should be avoided as much 
as possible. 

ErOSion oaused by road. OOl1Btruotion and soil disturbanoe oan be avoided by UBing bio
logioal means and/or engineeriDg BtructureB. Slope and gull,y erosion adjacent to the 
roBll iB very otten a result 01' over-graziDg and denlllia.tion 01' hills which expose the soil 
to wiDd aDd rain aDd endanger the road structure. Erosion often OCcurB on the cuts aDd 
embaDkments as well as on the outletB 01' orOBB dra.1.na, water flowB aDd on the surface 01' 
the road iteelt. 

ThiB paper deBoribes brietly how to plan and survey torest roads efficiently to meet 
technioal stal1da.rds, keepiDg BOil' diBturbance to a IIIinimwD by tills aDd cuts, in order to 
III8lce the least possible erosional impact when oonBtruotiDg foreBt roads. 

Revegetation practioeB are presented in detail to denlOl1Stra.te how masB Blope failures 
oan be oontrolled. Simple aDd inexpenBive typeB of eng1neeriDg structures are also presented. 

2. ROAD PLAlOJING, SURVEYIJJG AlID DESIaIf 

To plan a road alignment, 800d topographioal mapB, preterably with a Boale not 
larger thaD 1: 10 000, are 1l80essary. The main points to be opued up by the toreBt road 
should be deteZ'lllined and III&Z'ked on the map. It no 800d contour mapB are available, then 
enenBi". tield work is required to measure all main points barcmetrioal17 and to record 
detailed terrain teatureB. lI'or lo_cost roads such as torest roads, the surveY' method 
difters sipitioaa.tly trom the classical 8D&ineeriDg surveying methods. In a recOl1l1a.isslollOe 
II\U'V87 the main points which have tirst been marked on the map should be tr3.0ed in the field, 
height measurements should be taken and reoorded. The survey of the road itselt oonBists 
01' takiDg me&lNreDlctB in betwec the POly8Ol1 points deteZ'lll1ned by the geometrioal require
III8I1ts 01' the road, 1Ih1ch are dependct on the ataD.d&rd 01' the roads. Distances, vertical 
and horizontal aDg1es are measured at each point by melDS of tape measure, olinoJll8ter aI1d 
haIId. OOIIIpa.8S. It is advisable to measUre the road line back aDd torth in order to have a 
oontrol measurement aDd. to 8xolwle errors in maasur8lllltDt rea41np. This Simple surveying 
.... thod baa proved to be very ettioict and autfioiently aoourate tor lov-oost roads. 
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Espeoially in steep aDd diffioult terrain it is a great advantage to use th1s simple 
surveying method, as it would be quite oostly and t1llle-oonllWll1ng to tNrV8y with a theodolite 
:Ihen eurve.ying forest roads it should be borDe in miDd. that road excavatiem volumes and 
fills should be balanced, thereby achieving III1DiIllUlll soil disturbmoe. On slopes steeper 
than 70 perolllllt it is advisa.ble to construot full bench roads. It ma,y often be neoesaary 
to cemBtruot retaining walls mads of roclt masonry, 10gB or gabiODB to further reduce out and 
fill soil disturbllllOes, espeoially on steep and unstable slopes. 

On suoh slopes, mid-slope looatiems of roads should be a.voided. In gmeral, road 
gradients should not be more than 10 peroent. Only in exoeptional cases, and over short 
distanoes, 12 psrosnt ma.Y be a.ooeptable. In areas with h1gh preoipitatiem, wa.ter run-off 
on soil surfacee is considerable and on roads with steep gradients preoautionary measures 
with adequa.te drainage facilities are required, suoh as pitched ditches, open top oulverts, 
frequent and suffioiently wide oulverts, fords and bridges. 

In addition, under oertain oonditions it is advisable to slope the road surface about 
3 peroent towards the downhill slope. This 1& best applied on full bench construction roads 
Outward sloping of the road surface haa the advantage that preoipitation of road surface 
wa.ter drains off laterally, therefore the quantity of water acoumulated in oross drains, 
open top culverts and sub-baae oulverts will be less, and riail: of erosion reduoed. However, 
outward sloping should not be applied em ol~ road surfaces as they beoome extremely 
slippery when wet, and where slope fille ooour, espeoially if they are not proteoted by 
veptative cover. 

. On inward sloping roads, the road surface water dra.1Ds off towards the slope, where a 
mountainside ditch, preferably paved, drains off the water to oulverts wh1ch bring the water 
to the downhill side of the road. 

Culverts should be protected by head walls; they should be suffioient in number to 
prevlllllt the w3.ter causing erosion problema in the ditches as well as in the area below the 
oulvert outlet. '!'hey should be placed sarely in the road BUb-base. (The compacted la.yer 
above the oulvert should be equal to the diameter of the culvert, but at least 50 om in 
order that they are not destroyed by traffio). 

Depending on the lIIIIOunt ot debr1B material, normally 30-60 0lIl diametsr precast conorete 
Ow.verts give aat1Btactory results. If larpr diameter culverts are required, oorrugated 
steel oulverta should be used; they are easily tr_ported and set up at the oOZUltruotiem 
site - but they are more ellPansive. ADother Wa,y' to avoid larpr diameter oross culverts 
would be to 1n.stall two parallel pipes, torming a ow. vert. 

The gradient of the piped culvert should not be less thlUl 3 percent and not more thlUl 
6 peroent beoause low s»4/or quick running _tar has a negaUve etteot em the proteoUve 
structures of culverts. 

Speoial attantiem should be paid to the aurtacing ot the road. A. favolU"able soil l' 
III1xture to be Wled as oarriage wa,y' and aurtacing material should oozwiat ot sieving gra.:I..n .!I 
md sed.1lllentatiem grain ai.es, so that there are .. few spaoes as poaaible between the 
larp gr&1na. 

3. SLOPli: PRO'l'EC'l'IOH AND STA.'BlLIZ&.TIOI 

P1rst ot all it ia moat 1IIIportant to d.etel'lD1ne tba source or tactors innunoing slope 
inatability in order to be able to usi. ~propria"e oOlll"rol and rehabilitatiOill .. _a. 
Very otten a single __ IIIIIir sohieve "ba uaired results bu1; ~tiIMa it aaa,y be neoesll&rJ "0 OOIIbine .. _s to restore "he s"ability ot "he slopea. .or inatllllOe, em a .. apap 

jJ Sie". grain sina are tl'Olll 0..06 to 60 _. 
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slope it m~ be only necessary to drain off the water with open ditches or stone-filled 
drains. On other oooasions, it m~, however, also be necessary to reveget!l.te the slope 
1n order to fix tbe slope surface beoause vegetat10n would not oome back at all or it would 
talce too long a time, and. a retaining wall would be required. In a mountain road proJeot 
in the USA (Idaho) it was noted that 80 percent of the surface erosion occurred within one 
year on the disturbed slopes; thus it is import.mt to stabil1ze slopes shortly alter 
construotion of a road. 

3.1 Slope drainage 

'L'1\e simplest method to safely drain off springo :md surfa.oe water is by means of an 
open d1tch or a sYstem of open ditches. 'l'he main d1tch is loca.ted 1n the d1rection of the 
slope grBd.1ent; secondary or lateral ditches are loo.).ted 1n a f1shbone pattern. .later 
should be oolleoted as olosely as poss1ble from where it originates and be ohannelled salely 
to the road ditoh, oulvert or any other nearb,Y water course. In areas with steep gr3dients 
and. a large amount of water run-off, p1tohed ditches may be required. The exca.vation of 
the ditohes should start ~t their lowest point so that the acouwulating water may drain off 
immediately. A. very effeotive lIIethod of draining off sub-surf3.0e water is by means of 
so-called "covered drains". On cut slopes these drains ma.,y also act as a type cf retun1ng 
structure if made in a "Y" or arch shape, thua further 1ncreasing slope stability. 'l'he 
most 00lllDl0J1 types are stone or gravel f111ed drd.ins with or without p1pes. 

To check. the efficienc,Y of dr').ina and. for mainten;lDce purposee, it is advisable to 
have a standing p1pe at th,/Junotion of the main and secondary drains. 1'1pes may be laade 
of ooncrete, brick or PVC .!I material. The excavat10n of the drains should start at the 
lowest point, the la.,ying of pipes should be started at the top. The pipes should be placed 
as tigbtly as possible to each other, and they should be laid in water-tigbt soils so that 
maximum water drainage 01111 be a.oh1eved. l'iped drains are the most efficient and. their 
effectiveness is long-lasting; however, they are more expensive and. often not !l.vailable. 
Normal. stone drains m~ silt up after some time therefore it is advisable to form a dra.1J1a&e 
channel of stones at the bottom of the drains, or to put in a bundle of brush wood at the 
bottom of the drain. The top of the drain ma,y be covered With a l~r of grass 1n order to 
more effectively prevent the siltation of the drain. 

Resides usira,g them effectively to stabilize fill and out slopes, drains ma,y be very 
useful behind retaining walls. 

3.2 Revert ation of road embankment and slopes 

Ilell-mown revegetation measures for stabil1zation of out and. fill slopes m~ be 
grouped as follows: 

1) Seeding, grass turfing and raulchira,g to obtain a grass oover; 

11) Contour wattling, wicker work fencing, contour planting and. fa.llOines to obtain 
~b vegetation; 

iii) Reforestation with pioneer plants. 

3.2.1 Seeding 

Very oftc before sowing grass aeec1s on barren slopes, soil and. Bite preparation sucb. 
u shaping tbe slope, spreBd.1ra,g hWINB and. application of fertiliser ma,y be required. The 
seeclB ~ be ~1ther sown on the ctire &rea, in rows or in oertain places only. To seed an 
&rea of 100 m , about 3 kg grus seeds will be needed. It is an advantage to have le~ 
seeds mixed with grus seeclB &8 tbey are espeoial17 nitropn fixers. It will take 1 - 1 
working hour to seed 100 m2• A mixture of deep-rooted and fiat-rooted strong, quiok-srowing 
pioneer gr .. s .. will s1 ve the best relNJ. ts in fix1Dg tbe soil. 

Y Pol¥-VinTl Chlorids 



3.2.2 Grus turfing 

To regenerate vegetation through placement of grass sods, it !llU5t be borne in mind 
that 5I'sse sods need to 1)e placed on the slope when the eurface ie wet and during the 
vegetative period. Depending on the availability of grass sode, slopee ma,y be entirely 
oovered hy them or only in etrips. The la.tter a.pplica.tion would require additional seeding. 
On very steep ulopeo fixation of the grass sods ma,v be necessary in order that they get a 
firm arip on the surface. This CIll1 1)e done by llIeans of sticks prepared from brllDches, 
tw1~s, or bamboo. 

Mulohing is a very quick method of re8a.inin$ grus oover on sterile, bare soils. This 
method of revegetation require~ a l~yer of straw, wood fibre or other organic material which 
is spre:\d on the soil. Seeds and fertilizers are added and finally the la.ver of mulching 
is fixed by spr'lying a cold asphalt suspension. The advantage of mulching is tha.t the grass 
cover oomes up after a relatively short time because a favourable microolimate and conditions 
:\1'S oreated; it reduces water loss from soil, surface temperature and soil orust formation 
a.o well a.s preventing seecio from rolling or being washed down the hill, and it also preserves 
the fertilizer. In the USA and Japan l4achinee (hydro-seeders) have been developed which oan 
spr~v the mixture of mulching material mixed with water and an adheeive as well as seeds 
and fertilizer on to the slope in one operation. 

In .i1ddle.-b'urope in the alpine re/p,on, revegehtion by mulohing techniques has 1)een 
suooessfully used with the following method of application: the elope is oovered hy a 
layer of strdow (2-4 tons/ha), which is spread by hand, by utilizing a. ladder which is placed 
on the slope. Seeding and fertilizing are carried out by spreading seeds and fertilizer by 
hand, aga.1n utilizing ladders. Seeds and fertilizer fal.l throU&h the etraw l~yer onto the 
eoil. For the fixation of the straw la,yer on to the slope surface, an asphalt suspension 
of 50 peroent asphalt in water, is watered to a 25 peroent eolution which is applied on to 
the s~ra.w by Il18anB of a portable rucksack-type sprayer. About 0.5 litre of asphalt BUBpension 
per m is ;qlplied. Spraying carmot be oarried out during heavy rain and wind. Normally it 
t:.tltes 2 to 3 hours after spra,ying before the mulohing is fixed in position. In general by 
the time the asphalt suspension covering the straw layer has disintegrated the grass vegetation 
is well established. 

3.2.4 Contour wattliDg 

Contour wattling, also oalled ''wattling and stald.ng", is one method of a.oh1eving a 
brush vegetation on steep slopes where a grass oover would not be strong enOUBh to stabilize 
the soil. The idea is to BIlbdivide the slope with dense brush rows and, if neoessary', 
grass seeding oan be applied between the rows to obtain addi tionaJ. 80il fixation. Before 
utaning with the Wattling and stalcing, slope preparatory work should be Q&rried out, suoh 
as levelling of BIIIall gullies or removing such obstacles as big loose boulders and brllDches. 
Then stakes should be driven in along the contours at oertain distllDOes from each other 
within the oontour line as well as from row to row. It is desirable to have every fourth 
stake as a sprout able stake. StaIdJIg should be staned from the lowest pan of the alope, 
moving uphill. Trenohes should be dug just above the stakes and wattling oonsisting of 
sprout able twigs and brllDOhes be put in the trench, overlapping each other. Pan of the 
twigs end. brllDOhes should be above the surface to prevent soil from moving dow the slope. 
The 80il dug out is used. to oowr the lower oontour wattling. SOID8 techn10al data are given 
below, as well as production data of an example of oontour wattling oarried out in Jamaica 
UDder the supervision of Mr. Sheng, FMJ Watershed. Management Officer. Stakes sharpened at 
the bottom, 1 - 1.2 III long IIDCl. with a diameter of about 5 011 with a row interval. of 1.2 III 
end. 0.50 m from each other were driven into the soil, leaving about 15 om of the st3lte above 
the soil surface. Thus a hectare would require a.bout 17 000 stakes. Contour tre1lOhes 20 om 
wide and 25 om deep were dug aDd bImdlea of wattling 13 0lIl in dillD8ter u4 3 m long laid. 2 
in the trench. A tlUlrolllllD orew IIIa.Y be able to oomplete oontour wattling work on \III to 250 m 
per~. "'ithin the working orew, six labourers staked two trenched IIDCl. oovered wattles, 
end. two labourers were used for traDsporting aDd other duties. 
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Another example where several speoies to be usad as outtiII8B ware tested by Mr. TlIIltsoher, 
FlO, was ill Nepal. Those found to be most suitable for outtings were S31.ix tetraspe1'lD&, 
Sal1x vall1oh1aDa aDd. Viburnum. 

3.2.5 lfiaker work fencing 

The system is similar to the one mentioned above and is widel.y u.led in the alpine 
region in I1iddle IDurope. The differenoe is that the sprout:l.ble material is not put in 
bundles into the soil, but is put around the stakes like a. fence and the ends of the 
sprout able twigs are put into the soil. 

The rowe must not neoessarily follow the oontour lines j very good re'lul ts ha.ve been 
a.oh1eved with rows plaoed at an III1gle of 450 forming rhomb shapes with 1.5 - 4 m long sides. 
The stakes are driven into the soil with a spacing of 40-50 om, having a. length of 1-2 m 
and diameters of 5-10 om. The stakes should be driven into the soil three-qll.-'J.!'1;ers to two
thirds of their length. The spaoiqg of the wattle rows very much depends on the gr3d1ent 
of the slope and soil. Normally they are 1-4 m apart, laid out in parallel rows. In alpine 
regions good results have been achieved using Sal1x spp. and Alnus spp. as sprouta"ble 
fencing material. ----

3.2.6 Contour pllll1ting (oordons) 

Sprout able plant material. of 0.9 to 1.5 m length is plaoed in horizontal. cross layers 
into the oontour telTaces. TelTa.ce digging starts from the "bottom of the slope prooeeding 
to the top. The lower oross byers of sprouting material are oovered with soil obtained 
from the excavation of the upper telTaoe. The spaoing of the telTaoes depends on the gradient 
and the soilj it may be up to 3 m. The width of the terrace should be 0.5 - 0.6 m. Cordon 
la.yers ma.y either follow the oontour in a oontinuous line or be broken say to 5 m, and their 
ende overlap ea.oh other as the oordons progress up the hill. Ilith the indioa.ted spacing of 
oontour planted rows, 3 500 to 5 000 oordons par heotare would be required for the rehabilitation 
of the eroded slopes. 

3.2.7 Pasoinas 

The teohnique is silll1lar to the one used in oontour planting. It differs in that 
instead of putting oross layers in the contour telTaces, brushwood is laid in. This can· 
be mixed with outt1Il8B to aohieve a. green brush row. Shoots are put between the brush rows 
or seedl:Lngs are planted. TelTB.08s should have a. gradient of 20 to 25 perosnt towards the 
slope having a width of 0.6 - 1.2 m. The brushwood and outt1Il8B should be about 20 om 
10llgBr than the width of the telTaoe. 

3.2.8 Reforestatign 

Revegetation work should be oarried out with pioneer plallts to stabilize slopes 8I1bjeot 
to llUld.slides, or as a preventive erosion oontrol measure on severely de/Vaded slopes. In 
alpine rsgions pionser plau.ts suoh as ~, ~, Frazinus and ~ have proven to be 
most BWloesstul as far as their survival. rate on eroded slopes is conoerned. .iben oonsidering 
plallts for use as slope stabilisers it should be borne in mind that they JIIWJt have strong, 
deep roots to bind as much soil as possible. ~erever possible it would be desirable to 
Hleot species for a.tforestation on bare slopes whioh oould be used as fo<ld.er or fuelwood 
trees, since there is a desperate need for BWlh trees in many developing oountries. 

4. STlBILIZA.TIOH OF DRUNAaE WAYS 

Unprotected drainaps which oroaa roads are very otten the IIOuroe of major erosion 
probl... Iilrosion mainly ooours on unprotected outlets of the drainap where runoff water 
freql&ently clevelope pll,.es throulh its eroain foroe, which in SOM oasell Oall 0I11III8 laDd.
slides and clamage to the roed struoture. Proteotion of water drainaBe ou.tlets IIIId. ohaDnels 
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oan best be done by pitching the soil surface with dry stones or oement-beDded stones. In 
channels with steep gradients, it is advisable to have some stones cemented along the ohaanels 
whioh are above the bed of the oement stone channel, thua reduoing water velooit,y aDd its 
destructive erosion foroes. 

A. cheaper wa.y of stabilizing ohannels and outlets of wa.ter orossiDgB is to provide rock 
rip rap whioh in many oa.ses gives sa.tisfactory results. 

l~or the proteotion of "ridges, oulverts aDd fords, structures such as rock rip rap, 
dry stone or oement stone retaining walls, or where applicable, wooden protection struotures 
may suffioe. Very often revegetative treatment on the slopes of cross-water drainage wa,ys 
gives satisfactory proteotion. 

5. SLOfoE PRO'J.'~C'l'ION laTH lllNGINEl!:RING STIWCTURES 

Simple engineering works for forest road construction such as dry stone structures, 
gshions, log crib revetments, timber retaining walls, eto., have proved very uaeful in mSD,y 
oountries. 'l'hey are inexpensive and easily constructed at the required sites using local 
material. As oement is often diffioul t to get or is not available in remote areas of develop
ing oountriell, transport costs are high aDd alcilled masonry labourers scaroe. In this paper 
the main emphasis has been put on dry stone structures and timber oonstruction works. 

5.1 Stone arches 

Stones are placed in the form of arches into the soil of out slopes. 'l'he width of such 
arcbeLJ ma,y be 0.60 to 1.20 m aDd they ma,y be up to 1 m in depth. In between the arches aDd 
abow them, cuttings of Salix spp. may be planted to achieve additional stabilization. 

5.2 l?r,y stone retaining walls 

Stones, 20 to 30 om in size, are placed next to each other into the s~aoe of the 
slope. For the setting of stones into the soil surface 2.5 - 4 m2 per man/day ma,y be 
achieved aDd in addition, provisions for obtaining and transporting the stones will have 
to be made. 

5.3 Gabions 

Gabions are structures made of stones whioh are normally set up by hand labour aDd 
oovered witb wire mesh to keep them together. 

The advantages of gabions are: 

i) their construction is simple; with proper supervision, unskilled labourers can 
set up these structures; 

ii) they are cheap; 

iii) stone material which is availa.ble in mu.y places at the oonstnwtion site OaD 

be used; 

iV) only wire mesh or wire needs to be purchased and transported to the construction 
sitei 

v) their oonstnwtion time is short I 

vi) they are very durable; in oomparison to osment masonry- walls, the7 are more 
reaistaAt aca1nst III&8S movwaent without breaid.ng, beollWle they a.re fienble; 

vii) water drains otf easily, thus inoreasiDg the shear streagth ot the soil azul 
recbaoiDg the erosion haaard ot the slope to be pl'Oteotad.1 

viU) in between the atones crass srowa sooner or later, thus IIIIIId.ng the sab10D11 
even more stable and iJi.tecra.tiDg them into the aAvironmeat. 
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Construction of' a retaining 1',all OOnsiBting of rock bouldera placed 
into the out slope by excavator (Photol O. Sedlak) 

Deetro79d reta1n1lls _11 ef'f':lc:lentl:y replaced b,y pb:lon (Pbotol R. He:lnrich) 
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'3ased on information oollected in Nepal the oosts per m3 of gabion oonl:ltruoted amounted 
to some 140 Rupees or UBi 11.24. 

Ba.s1o data Ul:Ied in the cost estimate are as followsl 

Labour wlI&'8s (averll&'8) 
IncOl1l8 of foremllZl 

12 Rupees per working d~ 
• 500 Rupees per month 

A.V8rage oonstruction output per m3 of gallion· 1.9 man d~, which includes 
preparation of wire mesh, oolleoting stones near the oonstruotion site, 
transport Md setting up the stones, forming the construction, a.s well 
as rook fill. 

Cost of wire per m3 of gabion, inoluding 
transport and tax 110 Rupees 

Direot oost per m3 of gabion (in Rupees) 

Labour (1.9 mBll da,ys) 

Supervioion 

HlIZld tools 

.Iire 

5.4 Log orib revetments 

Total. 

22.8 

4.0 
2.0 

110.0 

138.8 

'l'hese structures may be of use where wood is easily availa.ble and where there is no 
adeqwate stone material or where the oonstruction oosts of stone struotures are excessively 
high beoause of long transport distllZlCes of the stones. Log orib reV8tments are made of 
round wood , oonsisting of logs laid paral.lel to the slope and orossl~re, whioh fix the 
structures into the subsoil of the slope. The orossl~re should be put at a spacing of 
1 - 2 m. In between the log layers, placed parallel to the road, stone fill IIZld additional. 
sproutable IIIQ,terial. ma,y be placed, proteoting the road from stone and earth mater1al.. Log 
layers and the ends of the oross logs must be fixed either by spikes or notched to fit into 
eaoh other. In seV8rely sliding area.s, it is advisable to construot log orib reV8tments 
oonsisting of front, baole aDd oross la.yere of logs, which would form a 011&'8 (orib) and would 
thUl:l be more resistllZlt to the gra.vity foroe of the slope material.. The advantage of log 
orib revetments are that they 01lZl be set up in a abort time, they are cheap, looal. tree 
speoies 01lZl be Ul:Ied and they are more resistllZlt to slope mo_ants thllZl inflexible masonry 
oonstructions. Their dis34vantll&'8 is that they have a limited life,general.ly 10 - 15 years; 
howsV8r, b,y that time it is e:x;peoted that treated slopes will have been stabilized. 

5.5 'r1mber reta.4 Ding wal.ls 

Thi3 simple type of structure IIIa.Y be built to proteot slopes from erosion. Stalces are 
driven into the .mb.urfaoe of the slope and t1mber is nailed oato them on the upper side. 
They o.re placed near the road and if neoessary higher u,p on the slope al.oag the oontour 
lines of the out slope. 

5.6 Preoast ooncrete orib revetment 

These structures have been developed for areas .ere neither noaa DOr timber is 
eoonomioally ava1lable. Conorete beama of 250 0lIl x 12.5 0lIl x 12.5 011 weighing abOllt 90 kg 
aDd. orossbeams of 125 om x 12.5 0lIl x 12.5 0lIl weighing about 45 kg are used for this type of 
etruoture. This example is Gall" mentioned. to g:l.ve a more oomplete pioture of the develop
ment in this eector of oonstruction. At present their applioatioa IIIa.Y DOt be eoonoaa1oally 
feasible in many developing oO\Ultries, except for locations olose to a source of oement. 
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A gully beillg filled by traxcavator, concrete culvert and supPOrting roundwood 
oonstruction laid BO as to gu£.rantee natural waterflow (Photol FAO) 

Concrete orib revetment 00na18ti.ng 01' preoas-t oonorete beams (Photo. E. Pelltal) 
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Da/IIlJI69 to rollds oaused by torrential waterflows 1lIII.., ooour when the roads azoe looated 
".\long or across the torrent::!. Erosion caused by the running force of water IlIII.Y endanger or 
deptro;, the baDles or emhanlanenta of roads or the ro~ itself by its soouring effeot and. 
srosion of the toe of torrent hNlks. At orossings of torrents or gullies, the road ma.., 
')aoome blocked by sedimentary ma.terial or destroyed by downhill mus movements. Neoessary 
reha.bil1ta.tion measures in oontrolling erosion oaused by torrents azoe to reduoe the velooity 
of Im-ter by e~neeriJl(!; structures and. rehabilitating slopes of the gully or torrent banks. 
'l'hus, a oombination of biological and structural baDlt sta.bil1zation, u well as putting in 
oheck d~VIIO, or s11la aDd. oheok dams, ma,y be required in order to fully proteot the rolld from 
erosion and sediment dot ion oaused by torrential 1Ifaterflolfs. 

6.1 ~hankments 

A::rnhtUlkments ma., be oonstructed with different materials. 'l'be most COIllllOJl type is made 
of rooks. Stones protect~ the toe and bottom of the ohannel should have a diameter of at 
le'-\.O\ 0.5 m and those protecting the banks should be of 0.3 m and aoove. If only smaller 
stoneu azoe aw.1lable, paving with stones oovered by a. wire mesh is very effeotive. 

A very quiok method of stabil1ziD& embankments is by putting boulders on the banks of 
the torrento - these structures are oalled "rip rap". In torrential flows with great 
hazard" of bed erosion aDd. scouring, the pa.ved toe ma,., be proteoted additionally by placing 
boulderll on it. 

A oornb1na.tion of la,yers of boulders and layers of fasoines with sproutable ma.teria.l 
may give very good result.J, as the water velocity is reduoed by the fuoines on one side 
and the em'>aukmenta are made more stable beoa.use of the vegetative cover. The outtings 
should be driven ahout tlio-thirds of their lSD&th into the 8I1bso11. 

1!oulders in oomhination with grass turfing, or grus turfing and planting of hl'llSh 
md trees on the embankments, IDa,y provide good results in sta.b11iziD& emballkments. 

In areaa where wood ill available, log crib revetments with stone fill between the logs 
rna" he constructed. At ths bottom of the timber orib revetment a la,yer of logs should bs 
placsd in order to prevent the f11l material from beiD& wuhed out of ths structure. 

Bank revetments and training wa.lls made of oonorete are very effeotive - however, 
they are more oostly than ths structures mentioned above. 

7. ROAD SURF,\.CE PROTECTION 

7.1 Open top oulverts 

An effeotive va.,. to oontrol road surface erosion is to put in open top culverts or 
silllply sarth oross-dra1ns, 1Ih1oh will lead the BIlrface water from the road. Open top 
culverts oan be made of steel, concrste, timber, roUDdwood, or silllply earth debris. Open 
top oulvert. IIIWI1; be pla.oed into the road with a orose-grad1ent in order that they will 
be self'-ole~. Ho:rmally a. orose-gradient of 6 - fI, is BIlff1oient. 

The effeotiveness of open top culverts depends very IIIUoh on the correct epao1ng aDd. 
rua.1ntenanoe work (oleari.Dg of so11 partioles, leaves and twigs, eto.) in order to keep th_ 
t:unotion1ng effeotively. 'l'he spaoing of open top culverts depeD4s mainly on the gradient 
of the road, IIlIIOWlt of preoipitation, steepness of te:rra1n aDd. so11 OODd.1tiOJ18. III a water
shed. forest in steep terra1n with hijJh raiDf'all, Sessions (1974) proposed _ open top oulvert 
spacing in metres derived by the f01'lllUl.a 800 divided by the gra418D.t in ~roent. However, 
in areu with heav,y raiDf'all and. large oatohmeDt &reu, a closer spao1ng (20 - 40 ID), 
espeoi&lly em. roads with gradients of 9"/0 or higher, may be required. The co:rreot spac1Dg 
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of open top culverts lAay be worked out through experienoe. 'rhe ta.ble below oan be used ,'\8 

1:1. guide. 

Spacing of open top oulverts in !Betres 

Road gradient 
in peroent 

800 l:iu&gested spacing in steep 
gradient in e terrain with he~vY r~all 

H a.fner, F. 
1971 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

160 
130 
114 
100 
68 
80 
72 
66 

30 
65 
55 
45 
40 
35 
30 

20 to 30 
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IIotorsz-der putt1.ng 1.n a oZ"Ullhed rook baae 1~ 
(Photo. Fede-.1 For_tr.Y Be.~h ::r-t1.tute) 
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THE INJ1LUENCE OF FUREm' ROADS ON RlDJ.-Oi'1i' DEVIil(,(J'JII!:RT 
OF SEDIMmTATION .urn LANDSLIDES 

by 

Hubert Hattinger , / 
Bundesministerium rur Land-u. Forstwirtschaft !t 

Natural conditions in mountainous regions ars dominated by hydrological and geomol'
phological phenomena and processes, chiefly heavy floods, erosion, mass movements (land
Slides, slips, movement of debris, mudflows) and sedimentation. Zones which are especially 
characterized by these processes ars torrsnts and unstable slopes. These are the two 
features which cause most of the problelds to :). roadbuilder in the mountaine. 

The construction of a forest road creates a two-way effect: firstly, run-off, 
landslides and movement of debris can destroy the forest road or interrupt traffic I 
secondly, the forest road can itensify erosion, change the stability of slopes, cause 
slides and increase sedimentation (Figure 1). 

increase ~ 
caUBe 

<----J 

Floods 

Erosion 

Movement of debris 

Landslides 

Sedimentation 

Forest roads 

damage(s) 

destroy(s) 

F18. 1 - Possible mutual effeots of natural phenolllllJl& on foreet roadII 

eroSion, 
and 

land.-

Therefore, the design of a forest road in the mountains has to inclw:le: a) measures 
which prevent or alleviate the damage or destruction caused to the road by torrents and 
unstable slopes; b) preoautione a&ainst causing or inore&ling effects (erosion, IDOvelDellt 
of debris and sedilDelltation) or landslides by o0n8tructiClD of the road. Without 
these precautions the construction of forest roads often endangers or devastates areas and 
buildings below. 

Experienoe and investigations have sheM!. that the most illlportant ecological effects 
of the construction of forest roads &R all followsl 

a. disturilance of the ~ff on slopes BDd. in oh_1s 

b. destruction of tile vegetation cover 

o. erosion 
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d. production of landslides, movements of debris and mudflows 

e. sedimentation 

These effects are caused by the artificial removal. or transposition of masses of 
so11 and the resultant change of the morphology of slopes and channels. 

2. BUB-OFF 

In a simplified model of the run-off prooess(Figure 2) ws can distinguish the 
following phases: 

a. preCipitation 

b. depression storage 

c. surface run-off 

d. infiltration 

e. interllow 

f. percolation 

g. channel run-off 

Fig. 2 - P:rinoipal pbues of the ruo-off prooess 

An increase of run-off 1nf'luenoe. or produoes other prooesses,for instanoe erosion, 
landslides, movement of dsbris IUld sedimentation, and so CIUl cause damage and dest:ructicn. 

The most frequent causes for disturblUlce of run-off as a result of road OODstruction 
are the following. 

a. concentration of the surface ruo-off IIIJd :Lntvflow b7 outting the 
slope (gully erosion) or the produotion of debris mov8IIIent or 
landslides caused by the 1ncreaae of infiltration into the down
hill slope; 

b. reduction of the oro • .-section of the chemel. This often ocoure 
lIhen material is depoSited on the bed. of the chemel 01' side walls are 
constructed; 
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c. building of culverts and bridges. When a forest road cuts across 
a channel, it is necessary to construct an Irish bridge (Ford), a 
culvert or a bridge. If the diameter of the culvert or the span 
of the bridge is too II1II&11 to let floods or branches, tre_trunks 
and other debris pase, these constructions have an effect like a 
checlc.odam or a barrier. In auch caees, the floods flow over the 
culvert or the bridge and the road in the immediate area, caUSing 
damage and/or destruction. 

In steep torrents these man...made barriers sometimes break, causing effects like those 
of bureting dams. 

3. EROSION 

Erosion depends on a wide range of factors: intensity of precipitation, run-off, 
the substratum and inclination of slopes or channels. 

On a slope the following different kinds of erosion (fluvial erosion) can be 
distinguished: 

a. sheet erosion, where the soil is removed in a thin layer or sheet; 

b. rill erosion, where the concentrated water cuts rills in the surface 
whioh before was relatively smooth; 

c. gully erosion, where soil is removed by excessive concentration of 
running water which forms deep channels or gullies. 

A distinction ~ be made between bed and bank erosion in a channel Mhen the running 
water causes deepening of the channel bed and cuts off the banks. 

How does erosion begin? Running water tries to destroy the structure or the cover 
of the soil impeding it and to remove the particles Mhich form the soil or its cover. The 
force developed by the water is oalled "tractive foroe". The material of the soil or Us 
cover has a certain resistance to destru.ction and removal because of the ooherence and 
weight of its partioles. To put it simply we can sq that: erosion occurs when the 
tractive force is stronger than the resistance of the soil. Therefore, two general possi
bilities exist to reduce or prevent erosionl 

a. to reduce the tractive force of the water; 

b. to strengthen the resistance of the soil. 

The constru.otion of a forest road intensifies erosion because of the following 
factors I 

a. destru.ction of the vegetative oover tlhioh offere much greater 
resistance to erodon than bare soil. Most of this destruction 
is oaused by the deposition of material during the road oonstructions 

b. oonoentraUon of surface and ohannel ru.n-off. 



The following figures ahow the iDcra.ee of erosion because of forest road conatruc
tion in lIIOuntainoua regions in the USA. with a preoipitation of 1 500 _ per 18arl 

4. LANDSLIDES 

Period 

Before construction 
of the foreat road-net 

After conatruction of 
a road-net of 40 m/ha 

After graaa-growing 

Rate of erosion 
(eroded material) 

20 - 30 q/ha/year 

2 000 - 4 000 q/ha/18ar 

100 - 150 kgjha/18ar 

A landalide (landalip, alump) ia a downward and enended IIIOvement of the Boil maaa 
of a slope whioh collapses and works loose from the stable ID&BS. The stability of a slope 
depends on the coherenoe of the soil particles, &%pressed by the tenn "shear strength" (T). 
With a simplified IIIOdel the interaction of different detennining factors which can oause 
and accelerate landslides or alternatively stabilize a slope can be seen in the following 
four figures (Figures 31, B, C and D). 

G, weight of the III&8S (We) 
which causes the landslide 

02 weight of the masa (aW) 
which oheclea the landslide 

T shear strength 

r radius of the slip circle 

1, distance between the oentre of 
gravity of the III&lIS (bde) and. 
the line of "momentwn-oero" 

12 distanoe 'between the oentre of 
g!'avity of the I1188P (ahd) and 
the line of "momentum-oero" 

Pig. 3.l - Model of the pIl'iDoipal tOroM ill a ludlllid. (ero ..... eotioa) 
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unatable Bone -

Fig. 3B - CUtting the Blope reduceB the Boil _a which cheoks the landslide (G
2

: 

- unatable Bone 

Pi4r. 30 - Addit10Dal load ~ .. the wei8ht of .oil .... (Ol) 
- which oaua_ the lIIIIdali4e 



-

Ftg. 3D - Exce •• ive infiltration of water reduce. the .hear .traasth 

On a slope consisting of homogeneous and coh.rent material, the longitudinal section 
of the maes movement is bound.d by a curv. which ~ b. s.en as part of a circl.. Wi th 
ref.rence to the rules of statics, we oan s~ that a slope is stable und.r the following 
conditions I 

G
1 

• weight of the 1IIUI. which caus.s the land.lip 

G2 • weight of the mass whioh ohecka the land.lip 

T • shear etrangth 

Th •• tabllizing factore are th.refore 02 and T. 

In conn.otion with fore.t roads, a landslide CaD be cauaed by the following 
proC ••••• , 

a. reduoing G2• Thi. CaD ooour when the .lope 18 und.rcut by :road oon.tNction; 

b. increaaing 02. Thi. can ooour by ov.rloading with d.po.1ted material, for 

in.tanoe, in con.traoting the filii 

o. red1JCing T. Th1. oan happen thl"OUBh infiltration and. percolation caua.d 
b7 inadequate llUJ'tac. 4ra1nap. 
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The oocurrence of mass movement, chiefly landslides, in connection with foreet road 
construction is not limited to steep or naturally unstable elopes; other factors also have 
a great influence. Thie ie shown by the table on elope stability classification developed 
by T.C. Sheng (1966). 

Factor 

1. Site 

2. Slope 

3. Presence 
of slides 

4. Soils 

5· Land uee 
or cover 

Table 1 SLOPE Sl'ABILlTY CLASSIFICATION 

A B C D 

4 points 3 points 2 points 1 point 

Site does not High ridge Along road Along strsam 
belong to B,C or rsservoir 
or D 

< 20% >46% 20% - 25% 26% - 45% 

None Few Some Many 

Medium Coarse Medium Fine texture 
texture texture stony or coarse stony 

Dense cover Sparee Cultivation Uee with severe 
cover without soil disturbance 

conservation 

Stability class 1 20 - 18 pointsl stable 

17 - 12 points: relatively stable 

11 - 10 points: unstable 

9 - 5 pointsl higb~ unstable 

5. SEDIMENTATION 

The cauees of sedimentation are erosion, landslides, movements of debris and mudflows. 
Sedimentation in Channels reduces the cross-section and cauees floods and inundation with 
all their resultant damage and devastation. Sedimentation reduces the capacity of rese~ 
voire. ' 

"Reservoire are meant to store water, not sediment. Sediment stored is at the 
expanse of thie year's wster - both quantity and qualitYI and it is at the expense of 
water supply, flood control, and wste~baeed recreation in future years" (Anderson, H.W., 
1974). 

Inveetigations show an intimate relation betwsen road construction in mountain areas 
and sedimentation. Roads which create the greatest effect of sedimentation are those along
eide streams, which increase sediment deposite by as DlUoh as 6.9 times. 

6. RliVOIDlllmATIONS 

A syet_tic and caref'ul design ie necessary in order to avoid devastation, damage 
and destruction caused by erosion and maes movement in conneotion, with forest road conetruo
tion. It should inolude precautionary and protective lIIB&BUres. 
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The most important precautionary me&BUreS are the following: 

1. F111-s10pes, slope-retaining walls and side-walls should be 
constructed and situated outside of channels; and the material 
resulting from slope cutting should be deposited outside channels. 
In this wa;y the roadbuilder avoids dangerous reduction of the 
cross-section of the channel and the possibility that deposited 
material in the channel becomes eroded or that erosion of the 
opposi te bank or the bed of the channel occurs. If depositing 
material or siting structures (retaining walls or sids-walls) in 
the channel are inevitable, protective measures are necessary to 
avoid the damage and destruction that ~ result. 

2. The roadbuilder IIII1IIt design and construct an adequate system of 
road surface drainage which takes into account the hydrological 
condi tions ex1.sting in this area. (For more dstails see referen
ces 2 and 7). Special attention must be paid to the maintenance of 
this system and to the protection of the slope doWlhill from the 
outlets of the culverts. 

Very often this point of _ter concentration is the cause of gully 
erosion and landslides, especially on slopes with finely textured 
soil. The protective structures requi red (rip rapping, lined 
ditches or paved channels) depend on the _ter discharge and their 
purposel to resist the tractive force of the _ter and/or to 
reduce the ooncentrated infiltration of _ter into the slope. 
Investigations show that improved drainage with stabilization of 
the road surface can reduce erosion and sedimentation by 44 peroent. 

3. The most frequent inroads on the stability of steep and unstable 
slopes are made on the one hand by cutting the slopes (so 
reducing the mass which stabilizes) and on the other hand by fills 
(so increasing the _ight of the possible landslide IIB8s). To 
compensate for these effects, the roadbuilder can either construct 
retaining walls to support the batter and/or introduce a slope 
drainage system to increase the shear strength and so the stability 
of the slope. Bu.t these engineering measures are usually very 
expensive. In most oases the roadbuilder tries to avoid such 
unstable zones by designing another route for the forest road. 

4. The diameter of culverts and the spm of bridges IIII1IIt be large 
enough to ensure that noods and the nass of bed load.(in torrent 
channels) can pass. It is frequently usefUl to oonstruct a ford 
instead of a culvert or a bridge when a forest road crosses a 
steep torrent channel. 

5. To Jake the leut erosive i.pact when constructing a forest road, 
it is essential to oarry out revegetation of the cuts and fills as 
_11 as the bare areas caused by depositing soil material. Rav~ 
tation of the cut slope is especially important in the case of inward 
sloping roads in order to avoid sedimentation of the upper side drains 
whioh oauaes in'Ulldations and the resul~ant severe erosion of the surf'ace 
of the forest road and the fill slopes. ("1"8 details of biological 
-.ms are gi veil in referenoe 7). 

Protective _aeuras are described in detail in :references 5, 6 and 7. 
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A road which has been incorrect1y designed and 'bI1i1t is the 
ca.use o-r IllUdfiow devasta.tion of" do~hi11 a.rea.a and 'bI1i1dinga 
(Fhotol Wi1d'ba.ch-u. Lawinenver'bauung. KKrnten) 

The 10010&1 1aok of .. road. su.rf'ace d.ral.n&ge e7llt_ baa 
1ed to 111Dda1id.e IIDd. suJ.17 eroaion (Photol lB.1d'baDh
u. La.w.l.Danvarbau.ung. KKrnten) 
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,.,.,-dequa.1;e f'J.11 oODll1;~1;1.on (add1.1;1.ona1 10ad on 1;he downhi.11 
.1ope) and lID 1.n&d.equa1;e road. aur.f'ace d:ra.1.nage Byvtem bave 
oauaed 1I1Dd.11.de and gu117 eraB1.on (Pho1;o.. 1I1.1dbaoh-
u. Law1.nenverbauung, Drn1;en) 
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POre.~ road wi~h moUD~a~1de road d1~oh ahow~ well pro~eo~ed ou~le~ 
o~ oorruga~ed .~eel .hee~ culvert (Pho~o. R. HeiDrioh) 
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'l'ORHENT ENGINEERING ,fORKS F'CR ':llm PROTECTION OF MOON'l'ADl 
FORIilST ROADS IN 'IRS REGION "SAL2iKAMMlmWT". AUSTRIA 

by 
14anfred Jedlitschlca 

Sektion ,Iildbd.ch-u. La~linenverbauung Ilmund'3n 

1. GlWCJRAPlllCAL LOCA']'ION. GEOLOGY. CLHATE. VEGETATION 

'['he S.uzk!'\lnmer~t is the most aouthern rOJion of Upper .\'Istri'l,. t,hT'~~ 'l1l,.rt'3r'~2Qf t.he 
3rea bain~ ei t,u,'\ted in the northern liln'3stone Alps. one Q.U \rtpr in th~ flvah zon.. 9. 

'rhe region extends bet,,,een the 13th ,.Uld the 14th de3ree of eastern lon.;itude '\lld bet_en 
~he 47~h and the 48th degree of nonhe:rn latitude. The If-.9 oriented 'rr'3.un nlley lies ",1. an 
altitude of appro1l:irnately 450 m ahove se,\ level; the hi~hest elevations of the 1Il0untun 
ran~ 3I'e madeijP of the following eeolo:;ioal form(l.tions: 'l'ri'l,ssio '\lld JUI'::\ssio limestone 
"IZld dolOlAite , whioh reA.Oh an [l.ltitude of 3 000 m .t.bove sea level. 

From the olima.tic point of view, ::;:uzkallllner~t i", e1tu3ted in the cool moder'\te annual 
temperature range, with moderately wann summersoand moder~tely 0001 winters with heavy gnow
falls. 'l'he avera,ge annual temperature is + 8.0 C, extreme values are - 24.3 and + 35.6 c. 
The annu,'l.l preoipitation ranees froln 1 700 to 2 300 l1\1li dependin,;: on tho oltitude, of whioh 
a.hout 350 mm fall as snow. The annu,u evapora.tion ran~es from 335 to 590 I11III, aglloin depend
ing on the altitude. The maximum daily recorded rainfoll to date W!loS 255 Inm. Vegetation 
consists of hlU'dwood/softwood mixed foreets (heech, spruoe, fir) in the volleys, and of suI)
boreol softwood forests (spruoe. pine, larch) at the higher altitudee. 

The geological formation has an essential influence upon foreet road oonstruotion as 
well as on torrent control works. On limestone .md dolomite there &re only shallow weathered 
soils, the slopes are steep and make road construotion expensive, sinoe extensive rook 
blasting is required. 

The gradients of ohannel bottOID#Of torrents in limestone and dolomite are very steep 
"IZld generally oontain a. great deal of debris material. 'l'he flysh zone, with its high clay 
oontent, is geomechanioally very mobile and tends to sliP. drift, and soil oreep ooours 
frequently after hea.vy rainfalls. 'l'he stability of suoh slopes is often disturbed by road 
oonstruotion, where sidehill outs m~ often lead to landslides. 'Phe torrents have deepened 
in the relatively soft hedrook, thus oreating steep, often unstable river hanks. As a oon
sequenoe of the tight and hardly water permeA.ble ola.yey fOl'lDation, rains are rapidly dis
oharged over the surfaoe and the torrents swell tremendously, especially duri~ periods of 
hea'Oy rainfall. 

2. HISTORY OF TORRENT CONTROL AND FO~'l' ROAD CONS'l'alC'l'ION IN THE ''SALZKUimROO'l"' 

The development of torrent oontrol proteotion works in the Salzkl.llllllergut is olosely 
related to the history of salt mining. In salt mining tremendous quantities of tilllber were 
needed, whioh were transported by water (floating). 

11 Department of Torrent and Avalanche EDgineer1D& ilorlca, Gnnanden. 

Y A. geologioal formation in A.wstria, oomposed of 1N0oesslve layers of shale and llaDCiatone 
which oan be found in the Up •• 

J/ The name of a 11mestone found in the Alpine regions of A.uatria and. Northern Italy. 

~ Alao often referred to lIB 'l'JLIIm. 
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I"rom the 11th century, ill order to m3.ke optirJIUIII use of wnter as :1 me311S of transporting 
timber and thus to f1.Cllitate flo:].ting, waterw3.-rS were per,nanently muntnned and gener3.ll;y 
wooden stre3m ryank-protective struotures were ryuilt, where and when required. These structures 
had ~ seoond~ ryeneficial effeot, namely that of proteotin~ the nearby populated areas from 
floods and 1III.Id1'10ws. As the salt factories ryegan using ooal instead of timber for firing, 
timher gradually lost its importanoe as fuel and thus the floating of wood deoreased and from 
the middle of the 19th oentury the first struotures for floating began to deoa.y and disinte
grate. 

'l'he disintegrntion of these man-made proteotive struotures soon allowed hea.vy w!l.ter 
d~nage to oommenoe on the unprotected river beds and banks, whioh was followed by land devast
~tion ~ter torrential rainfalls. These latter pointed out the neoessity of proteotive 
measures on mountnn streams. The government institution "Torrent and Avalanohe Eng\.neering 
Department" was oreated in Austria in 1884. 

)/ith the incre-wed use of heavy earthmoving m'lOhinery after world .iar II, the amount of 
ro~ oonstruction developed enormously, thUD poeing m~ new tasks for the Department of 
'i'orrent IVld Aval'\l1ohs Eng:l.nssrin&. On the one hand, road oonstruction itsslf required pro
tective measures ~at the d.aneerous effeott! of erosion and inoreased waterflows from tor
rents. On the other hand, road oonstruotion very often changed the oharacter of the water
ways hy diucharging road surface water and debris material into them which, in turn, frequently 
called for expensive proteotive measures on the downstream wate~ys. 

3. EXAlolF'LE3 OF 'l'U'ICAL CON'l'ACT FIEW>S Bb."'N'EIllN FOREST JiOAD WILDING AND 'l'ORREN'l' CONTROL 

3.1 A 6kID lon(' forest road (valley road) needs to be proteoted against the erosional effeots 
of the water of the torrentl La!lghathhaoh, in the oommune of Ebensee. 

'l'eohnioal data: oatchment area 31.1 kID 
2

, valley length 12 kID, al ti tude range of 430 m 
to 1 850 10, talwdg gradient 1.3 to 5.0 peroent, dolomite and limestone, maximum flood dis
ohsrge 190 m3/seo. 

In 1891 and 1099, four d~ of rain (316.8 mm in 1891, 505.4 mm in 1899) oaused flood 
disasters which devastated one quarter of the oonuoune of Ebensse. The wooden struotureewhich 
had been l)uilt for floating and whioh were already in bad oondition, were, to a large extent, 
destroyed and several kilometres of forest road were destroyed oompletely, four bridges col
lapsed and the river bed deepened up to 4 10, 14 dwelling houses were completely destroyed and 
22 were dam::\ged' 

Flood disaster of 1899 in the valley Langbathbaoh, Ebensee (Photol M. Jedlitsohka) 
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Protective measures: 'l'orrent eng1neerlng,wbolN objectives were two-fold, 1IaII called for. 
These objectives were: total protection of ths endangered commune of Jbonsee ~d the reoon
struction of 6 1an of the completely deGtroyed foreet road. '1'0 protec+ !,he """""une of i!:1,en
see against floods and mudflows, a 400 m long p:o\ved canal wa.s e<1t,.hliahad, in whioh the 
maximum 100 years' flood as well 'lS the resultMt torrent ',ed lo,w. could ',e tr,1llsportod. 'J'he 
reoonstruotion of the forest road required the lifti~ of the heavily eroded river ~od ~y 
Dome metres, in order to crea.te a wide valley hottom, in which 'loth river hed and fore"t ro'ld 
oould he side by side. 

Proteotive measures in tho same area as eho'An in the previous photo 
(Photo: i,I. JedUtsohk",) 

'l'he river hed was lifted up to 5 m 'rJy meane of 49 paved check dams and with this e: 
solid hase ~a1n3t erosion, with a new talweg pOAition, w~ created. As a seoond step, the 
ro!l.d embanlanent was reconstruoted, for the protection of which 6 200 runnins metre" of 
oyolopsan 11 masonry and dry stone masonry walls were eGtablisbed. Also,on the oppooite 
side of the rl ver where there was no road, the toe of the slope was sta.bilized b,)" means of 
5 850 m of retaining walls aDd rip rap.'l'he eroded slopes were stabilized ?y means of 6 400 
m of oontour plantings using 18 000 willow outtingu. l!lffluent sediments \fere reduoed oon
siderably by systsmatioally erecting small retaining structures (cheok dams)in the steep 
tributaries. 

At a cost of 1.2 milllon "Friedenslcronen'&{' the Langbathbaoh was systema.tioally provided 
with proteotive st1'llOtures, whioh after 80 years arB still funotioning fully and h03.ve 

During the ~ear construotion period, up to 1 000 workmen were employed. The first 
three photographs show the disaster oaused by the torrent and the reoonst1'llOtion and, finaJ.-
17, the stabillzation sffect of eros,ion control measures for one and the sallie stretoh of the 
riwr. 

11 Larp rooks and stones 

Y OurreDoy in ue. in 1900 in the Auatri!lll-SungarillZl Empire 
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Road and lIaLercource stallilimed by torrent engineering works in the same 
&rea &B shown in the two previous photos (Photo: M. Jedlitschka.) 

3.2 '£ e forest road orosein the torrent Klaus aben 
soree 1 acne. 

the oommune of Ebensee on ts 

Technioal dataJ oatohment area 0.3 1an
2, valley length 1 lan, altitudes ranging from 65<) 

to 1 800 m, talweg gradient 13 to 33 peroent, limestone and dolomite, maximwn flood dis
ohar88 6 m3/ seo. 

Klausgraben oreek oontains water only after heavy preoipitation and remains dry most 
of the time. ,lith the ooourrenoe of torrential rains, the oreek water carries a great deal 
of debris, whioh is depo3itad at the alluvii3J. fan, thus devastating bottom fa.rml.and. In 
1955, a mudflow destroyed the t"orest road and damaged the farm buildings of the t"ormer 
imperii3J. hunting oastle and its surroundings. 

~roteotive measures, The objeotive of oarrying out torrent en&ineering oonstruotions 
W&B to proteot the t"orest road, huildi~s, and fa.rml.and. In order to sohieve this, a series 
ot" oblak dams made ot" oonorete oemented stones and roundwood were oonstruoted over the entire 
lenath of the torrent soree oone. 

The oheck dams gave the water oourse the required direction aDd a solid base aga1nat 
ohannel erosion. 'l'he waterfalls at the dams oonsiderably deore&Bed the energy of the run
ning water and, between the dams, a IP'adient was t"ormed whioh levelll!ld out with the interpla,y 
ot" the trootive t"oroe ot" the water and the inertia t"oroe of the sediments. In the area of 
the forest ro3.d and further downstream near the river mouth, over a distance of 200 m, the 
torrent wa.s ¢ded through !I. paved ohannel. In thia section, any sediment material is to 
1)e transported "'" the Ilater and any depoDition of gravel and undesira.ble t"loating wood 1s 
to lie prevented by means of protection Hork whioh is partioularly important in t"ront of and 
under the lIrid&e. The running water is ooncentrated in the paved. channel and the tra.otive 
t"oroe ot" the water inorea.sed. In the natural ohannel the river bed would be too rough and 
part of the water would be lost by seepage. In order to save money, a lllistake is often made 
of regulatiDg the torrent only in the illl1lediate vioini 101' of the brid&e rather than at the top 
of the soree oone from wbere the water oan be safely led to the brid&e. As a result of 1D
proper placing ot" struotur-.s, the torrent breaks out above the bridge, finds a new ohannel 
I1ZId. endangere or destroys the forest road 8DAl/or bridge-

1I '!'he debrie depoei ted from a neap (!,Orp into a valley_ 
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These proteotion works were ca.rried out in 1961 and 1968 UYing 12 men. Construction 
oosts amounted to 1.4 million Auatrian Sohilling 1/. 

• Ii kiP 

Analluvial fan has been stopped by a series of cheok dams, made of stones, 
well adapted to the landscape (Photol M. Jedlitschka) 

A seriell of check ciallllI made of roundwood at ths top of a. soree oone 
(Photol M. Jedlitsobka) 

jJ 1 US, 1IB8 thaD worth about 26 AWltri8ll Schilling. 
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3.3 Adverse influence of forest ro~ construction upon the torrential waterway Schubach. 
Communl3 of J~1)ensee. 

? 
~'eohnicd data: catchment :1.I'ell 0.7 kIn-, v'llley len,:rth 1.5 kIn, altitude ran38 from 450 

to 1 200 In ,,'>ove se'O\ leV'll, talwc::; uT1.dient 20 to :'5 IJercent, rooky SU'>-RClil of limestone 
:1l1d dolo.nit(), muimUJR flood dischU'JI! 14 m3/aec. 

','he :.>chuh::lOh i,; a very sLeep torrent, which hOos partly deepened down to the l)edrock. 
Ii h:to w'lter only rlfter Budden rainstorms and showers. In the course of forest ro~ construct
ion, the entire blasted material was deposited on the ver,y steep, forested downhill slopes. 

'n:lSted rnateri'\l deposited on a steep slope 
(Photo; 1.1. Jedlitschk3.) 

After a. heavy thundl'rstorm in 1977, the slope surfa.oe water run-off transported the 
blasted rook Inaterilll into the river l)ed whioh was then suddenly oarried downstream as a 
llIudflow. As 11 oonsequence, the bridge at the m3in road was blooked, the torrent overflowed 
onto the ro'Ul and deposited part of its lo3d., whioh impeded traffio. 

l'roteotive measures: }-':u1; of the hlasted IRaterial was still heing deposited after the 
torrenti:ll rtUnfall of 1977 'llI.d this lay in the river bed ready for removal l)y one means or 
another. In order to avoid the oostly reraoval of this mass of material, two sedimentation 
check dams made of oonorete were built,one of whioh is periodioally emptied l)y means of a. 
front-end loader. 'l'he retention value of the dam, with a. oa.pacity of 1 000 m3, is thus kept 
consh.ntl,Y ready to retain sedimentary material whioh ma,y be oarried downstream after heavy 
raine. The two dMS were oonstruoted in 1977 with 8 workmen. Construction oosts MIOunted 
to 1.9 million Austrian Uohilling. 

Overall economio oonsiderat1olUll The length of the forest road orossin& the oatohment 
area of the Schubach is approximately 800 m. From this short HOtion the exoa.va.ted 80il and 
rook material liSre deposited on the downhill slopes of the road, without properly oontrolling 
their placement, whioh finally required proteotion works II/IIOUIltiDs to 1.9 million Auatr1en 
Schilling. 

These expenses could have been avoided if oareful. road oonstruoticm technology had been 
oarried out, i.e. the use of less explosives (smaller oharges), 80 that the bluted rook would 
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have remained. !!! .!!!!! instead of rolling down the elope. The rook excavation mll.terial oould 
then have been loaded onto trucks and deposited in sat'e places, where it oould not roll down 
into the torrent. 

Additional costs for this transportation of the exoavation materi~ for a aection of 
800 m would have amounted to a mu1mum of 30 percent of the measures required for torrent 
oontrol works. hom the viewpoint of economy, it is therefore neoessliJ:'y that the road builder 
be fully responsible for the oOllll8quencea of road Oonat:ruotiOll and liable for an,y damage. 

Concrete sedilnenta.tion oheok dam 
(Photo: J(. Jedlitschk!l.) 

of the forest road. a1nst the river bank outti 
Dammbaoh Commune of AltmUnster. 

2 
Teohnioal data: oatohment area. 2.5 kin , valley length 4 lan, a.ltitudina.l rMee frOID 

450 to 800 m, talweg gradient 2 to 20 percent, m;lXimum flood discharge 25.0 m3/seo., tho 
sub-soil oomposed of flysh sandstone and cl~ey m~rl. 

'1'he rocky sub-soil wea.thers very easily, the we~thered stra.tum is therefore verJ think 
and very fertile soils are formed. Beoause of the hieh cl~ oontent, wa.ter runs off very 
quickly, torrents swell ra.pidly and there is a. ~e~t d~~r of landslidps. The wea.thered 
stratum IU'Id the rocky sub-soil ShOlf little resistance to w3.ter action (":I.tlk: erosion). 'L'or
rents erode pa.rticul3.rly in their outside curves cl\l1oing slips a.t the "lope::: clO:Je to the 
h3llks and thus endangering TJZlrJ.jor destro;r1ng ooJ3.0ent forest roads. 

In the flatter downstrelUll areas (1-4 percent 3l'~ent) of the waterwa...,s, the valle.,!!! 
are mostly wide enoU&h to provide plenty of space for both the torrent and the road. Here 
the banks are proteoted. sgatnst bank erosion with hand-pla.ced ·rip rap 8IIIl the river bed ia 
aecured. against erosion b.r means of wooden bed sills. 

The steep 1n1tial parts of the torrents of the flyah Bone are mostly deeply out into 
a V-shape and therefore there is little space left for the roed. Here it 1& neoessary to 
OODstruot BI1 almost vertioal timber orib revetment replao1.Dg the natural bank, in order 
to gain apace for the road. To avoid aoolU'ing of the timber crib revetment, a 1)a.ae in the 
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form of wood sills is built into the stream bed. These sills are indispensable beneath 
bridge abutments. 

For bridge construotion in the unstable sub-soil, the following method has proved to 
be ouoceBoful: the river bed is ccnsiderably lifted by means of a oheolc dam aDd the a.but
ments are ereoted immedi3.tely upstream. In this wa,y, one saves on height of the abutments 
as well as on the SPN'l of the bridge aDd, at the same time, the check dam protects the a.bu.t
ments against soouring. 

Bank protection with hand-placed rip rap ~ul wooden bed sills 
(Photo: M. Jedlitscbka) 

Vertioal Umber orib revetment replacing a natural bank 
(Photo I 1(. Jedlitllohka) 
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3.5 Multiple proteotive effeots of sediment dosing dams; Gimbach. Commune of h~ensee 

2 
Teohnio&l. datal oatohment area 26.5 kID , valley length 8 kID, altitude ran,ging from 500 

to 2400 m, t&l.weg gradient from 2 to 6 peroent, maxilllWll flood discharge 14 m3/seo., lime
stone and dolomite. 

Toda,y, settlements have penetrated so far into the Alpine valleys that it is no 10ll69r 
merely the forest roads Whioh need protection, hut also houses, settlements, industries, 
power plants, ra.ilwa,y8 !Il1d highws,ys, man.v of which have been built on the Mluv1al oones of 
the torrents and are thus threatened by disaster. 

In order to protect these valuable objects and installations, simple stream resulation 
works no longer generally suffice, therefore speoial el18ineering oonstructions are needed l' 
to avoid the potenthlly destructive foroes of the torrent. ~ means of special checlc d::uns ~ 
sediment impacts or mudflows are prevented from 3dvancing to the infrMtruoture, but are 
cheoked and deposited in the retention area. of the dam. A.t times of me:ul waterflo~l, the 
deposited sediment seeps slowly through the slots of the dam and is there1Jy rernoved wi. thout 
causing damage. 

11 Self-flushing dams 

Example of a sediment flullhing dam 
(Photol M. Jedlitsohka) 
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4. CON()LUDING RS1WUCS 

Up to 1950, in a. riohly wooded oountry like Austrie., roundwood was ma.inly used in the 
oonstruotion of protection struotures for erosion oontrol works. 1~is roundwood was harvest
ed and procesl:led in the immedi'J.te vioinity of the torrent. In order to inoree.ae the dura.bility 
of the timoer, it ~e.s impregne.ted with wood preservatives. 'l'be timber proved to be a. very 
eood construction In~terial, pRrticul~ly on unst~ble slopes, since it is elastic and keeps 
up with the ooil creepinz without breaking and loosine its effioiency. 

The rel~tivp.lJ ohort lifetime, the hi~ expenditure for the work, the increa.sing labour 
ooats (220 Austrin.n :3chillin~ yper effective workin~ hour) and the use of heavy earth~ov1ng 
m:lchinerv e.fter lorld ':Iar II,made it necessa.ry to replaoe timber with concrete and stone 
rock. 

Hi3h oxpendi ture[J for erosion oontrol n.re ourhed in Austria. today thro~h far-sighted 
phnning l}y preventing human settlelllentfl from heinz built in areas which 3.I'B endangered by 
torrents. 'I'hese zonel] which m:w he threatened by torrents and avalanches are shown on ma.ps. 
'j'be l::J.w requirea tha.t these danger zoneo rrrust l,e either kept oompletely free of buildings or 
be Rettled only under specifio proteotive prevention measureG and oonditionsl 1n this la.tter 
oase, the preventive protective measures must be carried out by the owner of the huilding and 
not hy the puhlio, hut under publio regula.tion and sorutiny. 

Coll8tru.ot1on of d17 .tone tra1n:lJlg wall to protect river baDkB • 
...l» the baolr&'round,oheolt dame protect bridse (Photos T. Pu«;l&) 

1/1 usa eQ)lalB approllimately 16.5 Austrian Bohil1ing. 
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TECHHlWES IN WOOD HARVESTING \fI'm A VIEW TO INCREASING 
rloon PROWCTION AND l;;AVING EN!mGY 

by 
Ernst Pest&1 

UniversitUt fUr Sodenkultur 11 

Inoreasine produotion is easy if suffioient q~tities are available. Savine fuel is 
easy if it is aooompanied b.y a. reduotion in timber produotion. Our aim, however, is to in
orease timber produotion while at the same time reduoing energv oonsumption. Our efforts to 
reach this obJeotive must be fooused on the following areae. 

2. PROWCTION INCREASES 

\'lhioh wood oan be harvested over !mel above the present quantities wi1.ho\do damaging the 
re~ stands? Small-diameter, wood felled for silvioultural reasons. (It must be 
remembered, though, that harvesting srn&1l-diameter wood requires a dense road network). 

Another reservoir to be tapped for inoreased produotion are forests at high &1titudes 
whioh have so far been oonsidered inacoessible. These ma,y and should be exploited with 
ma.ximum oare. 

A. third potential quantity inorease may be expeoted from brlUlohes and roots. A. moderate 
harvest~ of branohes is permissible if the brushwood is left at the felling site. How
ever, in mountainous terrain roots and stWllps must remain in the ground &8 they prevent run
off of preoipitation water from oausing large-so&1~ erosion. Additional timber resouroes 
oan be oreated by reafforesting barren land and abandoned famland. 

3. ENERGY SA. VINGS 

View. about how long earth's oil and 00&1 reserves will last V'aZ7 widely. So far, only 
one thing is surel the less we waste, the longer they will last. An eoonomio&1 use of energy 
from azq souroe is therefore of paramount importance even in oountries whioh still believe 
that they do not need to oonserve energy (at least for the time being). 

Terrain permitting, partlY'48ohazU.lled wood harvesting by power saw and wheeled skidder 
is still the cheapest method. Fuel oonsumption for traneporting the felled timber to the 
prooessing plant, however, still averages 3 1/",3, if the timber remains in l)arIc. Cable 
tranaport reduces the fuel requir_nt by one third per m3. If gravity 0IU1 be used in oable 
logging, further fuel savings oaI1 be achieved. SUDdberg est1mates that, depeDdiDg on 
di_ters, another 1 to 1.5 1 of fuel equive.l.ent are required for the rotatory debarker in 
the prooessing plant. 

As a rule, production inoreases and fuel savin&S 0IU1 be aoh:Leved s11111lltlillsously when 
the mIIIlue.l. work input :La hiper. .A. chaDge-over from IIId.dders to cable installations means 
hipr tfII&'8 oosts. In oountries where fuel oosts ... slreadJr exorb:Ltant or oonsidered ia
aooeptable, a oba.n&e-o".r to cable transport beoomes inevitable. 

In flat and hilly terrain wbeeled traotCl1'S equiRP8d with oable winohes will oertainly 
oontinue to be amplo,ed in the future I bu't to sa". fuel theY' will pr1III&rilY' be used as oable 
deYioes and road travel will be kept to a 1IIini.IIIum. For IDOvinc the:Lr own w:LPt, wbeelecl 
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tractors need twice the energy required for tr!lllsport1ng a load. This is the main reason 
why wood harvesting by wheeled vehioles is highly fuel-intensive. 

In oountries with !Ill a.buDdant supply of la.bour, oable tr!lllsport offers !Ill advantage: 
for suoh eOOllolllies it is !Ill effeotive and produotive means of creating jobs. 

In its initial phase, however, it requires a high training input. .'lithout properly 
tr'lined operating personnel a ca.ole installation bre!lks down more easily than weeled 
vehicles. 

'!'his is "" promising a.rea of activity for you 'lJld your oolleagues; and I 8111 very 
pleased to address you here at Ossi30h, which has beoome the oentre of instruotion for 
c~ble technoloBY. 

3.1 'i'imber transport 1)y gravity and. musoular strength 

Musoular stren~h is asouming an inoreasing importance in silviculture and in the 
harwGtine of small-diameter wood. In mountainous terra.in, gravity is !Ill additional energy 

. source which i13 alwa.ys ava.ilahle free of oharge. B,y oomhining the two, wood oan be oheaply 
t"ransported down the IDOunta.in. The only a.wd.lia.r:r instrument required is the hookeroon 
(alpine pea.vie). Particularly for sma.l.l-diameter wood, small timber quantities and short 
trmsport diotanoas, manual gravity sld.dding is a valuable method. II'Drty peroent of all 
Austrian timher is still logged in this w~. 

Animal sld.dding is gaining ground again, mainly in thinnings. Sinoe horses are lIIIIong 
man's oompetitors for food, oxen and buffaloes are more likely to be used, although ruminants 
are slower than ungula.te animals. 

Sk1ddin$ hy musoular strength shows that to a. oertain extent man is also !Ill effioient 
"muscular machine". In the oourse of many thousands of years he developed from a h1Dl.ter and 
soavenger into a f~er and worker, adjusting bis body to his new mode of work. 

It is iaIIportant to humanize working ooJlditiOlls. Wood workers should not oarry the 
timber but dr~ it. They should not be required to work under excessive time pressure. 
RednoUone in the number of worldng hours malte no BIInee if it means a proportional inorease 
in working speed. 

One hundred years ago our forest workers earned rather lIIOCiest incomes. On their ~ 
home from lIIOrk they used to sing their typical work songs. Toda,y they earn more th!lll most 
industrial workers but they 01111 no longer be heard singing in the woods. This aoes to show 
that their enjoyment of life has not increased to the same extent as their inoOlll8S, quite 
the oontrar,r is true. 

3.2 Pu8l-saving cable systems 

Autria's favourable geolog1oaJ. oondi tions aDd ownership st1'W:lture have pa.ved the ~ 
tor many different but integral types of oable installations. All systems which are suitable 
for mo1Dltainous forests, from BIIIall oable winohes ot as little .. 20 kg to huge equipnent 
weighing over 30 tons, are in use in this oountr.y. 

3.2.1 Power ·SIlMB attaohed to winohes 

The BIIIallest oa'hle devioes for uphill transport are power-saw winolles. The .. are UBed 
where larpr oable wiDohes oazmot be installed, for inst_ for olea.ring routes or for 
harvesting IIIIIall quanti ties of timber up to the road. 

Sinoe power-saw aDd. sledp winohes nip ver:r Uttle, they have to be tiptly anchored 
to prewnt thaD f"rom rearing up or swerving to either side. 
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Traditional wood extraction by horses, usiJIg a two-wheeled wooden cart 
(PhotOI E. Pes!~l) 

TraMport of bu.Ddl. •• of tw1cs and branoh •• by cabl. (Photol WyII •• n) 
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3.2.2 Cable wiDohes III01.mted em wheeled tractors 

The eazoly 88U-propelled oable wiDohe8 haw been replaced by oable winche8 mounted em 
wheeled tractors. Expert8 reoollllleD4 model'll tractors to be equipped with ad4iticmaJ. trcmt
wheel-drive and aafety (roll-owr proteotion) oab8. F&l'IIIIIrs own1Jlg woodlands prefer to 
use their older tractors for timber harvest:I.Dg, 1108 a new one would be too preoio\18 for the 
delllBDd1ng woody terra.1De As a rule, a oable winch attached to the traotor's three-poiDt 
¥raulio 87Btem IIIa.7 pull the timber over a di8tanoe of up to 50 m, iD rare oase8 up to 
80 m. Sul)88quently, the timber is 8lightly lifted by DIeans of a hillside support or the 
fa.:1r lead of the Bld.dd1ng plate and pulled to the 18Z1d1ng on the road. 

In the past, timber had to be piled manually to form one load; nowada,ys this i8 done 
l)y use of choker cha.tns. 

3.2.3 Short-distanoe oable orana8 

If timber is Bld.dded over long distanoe8, the operator' 8 fa.tigue and risks of aooident 
iDorea.ee. It vas for thi8 reason that Stefan ane.da, a. foreman iD the Slovenian Idria forest 
enterpri8e, invented a 8imple short-di8tanoe oable orane. Tode,y simple and cheap oable 
oranes are in high delll8Dd allover the world, ac Clnezda.' s iDvantion i8 iD great demand. 

).2.4 Cable orane8 With oollaprible tower 

If wB68s are hi~, the time required for mounting the (}neZda(traditional)oable orane 
'beOOD\8S a problem. To rsduoe it, 8everal proclDoere have mounted oolla.p8ible towers on 
tractors and powered the Winche8 With the h3draulio 8ystem of the traotor. The cheapest and 
therefore mo8t freqwantly used 87Btem i8 the Koller - K 300. 

Cable oranas with oollap8ible towers are the e&aie8t to use for uphill tZ'IIDBport With 
one end of the log ra.:1sed off the ground. Only a part of the load i8 ra.:1sed by the ma.1nl1ne, 

-so the mainline ma.y be relatively thin, the anchor trees III8iY be small in diameter, and the 
inte:mediazo;y supports short and therefore cheap to rig. The devioe vas originally desiF-AId 
for thinniDgs, however, it is also UIIed for sa.will wood if the load doe8 not eltoeed 1 m). 

There are al., heavier type8 of oable oranas with oollapBible tower8. These are U88d 
if there is auf'tio1ent timber at the fell:I.Dg site to justify transport, mount:I.Dg, end dis
JIIaIltl:I.Dg of the installation. SoIIIa of these heavier types will be shown iD the subsequent 
film. It is up to you to deo1de whether they are useful for your puposes or not. 

3.2.5 LoDc=d1stllDoe oable oranas 

LoDc-di8tarsoe oable oranes us:I.Dg gravity 01lD oover dist8l1088 of up to ) IaI and height 
differenoe8 of up to 1 000 m. They require oazoeful plllZln1Dg and sett1Dg'-llp. Fuel oonsumption 
i8 lOll M0au88 the oarr1aae is empty when it is pulled up. The maiD stra1D i8 on the b:raIteB. 

I want to _pha.a1_ the value of lcmB-d1st8l108 oable oranas iD thi8 respeotl it ha.e 
_ver happened that lIheep or oattle WI8 the oable oo:rr1dors to destroy the te:rra.:1n or that 
"conquerore" take ad:VIIDt .. of them to buJ'I1 down the HII"liniDg trees or drive a plough iDto 
woodland 80il until ra1nwa.te:r erodes it. LoDc-dist8l108 oable orana8 are a &Q&l"8Dt .. for 
the oonse:rva.tion of the woodlands, whioh is more iapo:rtllDt than BD7\h1Dc else in III8Il,1 parts 
of the world. 

3.) Hiel!l.r:!!ahani_d timber ha.rYestW 

The tel'll "h1gbl,..aobBDind." harftst:I.Dg vas abo8811. to differenUate thi8 ..thad from 
"ful~ IIlahanhed" h&l"ftst:I.Dg, a.a it is used iD So8Ild1Da.via but DOt fea.aible in lIIOlmta1Doua 
terra1D. For fell:I.Dg, the powel ... is still used BiDOe fell:I.Dg maobines are likely to tip 
over if lI8ed em too steep a elope. 
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St.ple cable logg1l1g a781;_ (Olleada) used f'or ahor't~1a1;ano. log tranapor't 
(Pbotol E. Pea1;al.) 
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The topio of 1117 paper exolu4ea b1~ohalUlIec1. a;ys\ema a:lnoe on all a ... rap they UH 
6 1 of fuel per 111.3 of timber, ri thout ba.rlt. 'l'b1a is trice the IIIIICnmt of the partl1"48ohalUsed 
tractor eyat_. It ia tl'Qll that wood prooeaaars for lars- d.1menaioned wood Io1"e etfio1ent 
maob1nea for delimb:lJ1g and buoldDg bUt for the deUJIlbiDg operation ~ foreat omera ohaDp 
over from power saw to aD to IJIl.ve petrol, aDd at the same tlma to proteot their 1IOmra 
~at vaaoneuroa1a. Working ri th the axe exeroises the heart and lungs and 1s a good 
prevati ... mB&81U'8 aga.1nat the harmful effeots of powel'-8aw work. 

X:lni-tJrwt trailer equipped with cable equipment, tower and q:lne 
to be ued .. ahori-diriuoe cable 0raD8 in thimliJIg oparatlou 
or for aall a18ed wood :In t1Jlal outt1Jlga (Photos E. Futal) 
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PLANNING OF IfORK SlSTEMS ~R 400D HARVES'l'ING 
IN MWH'l'AINOOS REGIONS 

by 

Ifinfried Egger 1 I 
Gener~direktion der ~sterreiohisohen 9undesforste 11 

In planning a work system, the ideal. work situation must first be identified with due 
regard to all elements whioh influenoe operations (forest enterprise, market, personnel, 
finanoe, eto.). Only on this basis will it be possible to determine what is feasible under 
the gi van oirownst anoee. 

forest 
enterprise 

personnel 

ideal 
situa.tion 

""'I 
planning 

fea.sible 
system 

mBl'ket 

finanoe 

Pig. 1 Bl._ts to be oonsidered, influenoing wood harve8ting 

'l'raDalated into wood hlll"ft8ting, thi8 _aDS that all 1Dd1v1clual. operations IIWSt be 
oo_id.ered .. tol'lliDg part ot & lIiDgle work ayet-
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As the elements of auoh a work system are closely oorrelated, they exert a deoisive 
influenoe on the work to be done azul on the performanoe to be u;peoted. It is the objeotive 
of work planning to evaJ.uate the individual. elements of a work eyst_ azul to detel'Dine 
acoordingly the conditione WIder which the work should be performed. 

Size of enterprise Aotual market 
Looation situation 
Wood species Market potential 
Wood dimensions Prioes 
Wood quantity !!! 

mFUT 
III • // 

F ~II 

IWIf M(]{IlIERY AID 
El;aJIPImrr 

Work • .-
sequenoe 

Work method 

• • 
). 

~7 ,. • 
00'l'FUT 

llumber of persClDlel Eoonomio situation 
SUitability of the enterprise 
TrainiJIB 

~ 
Climate - altitude Acquisition costs 
lloise and other for nachinery 

physical factors 
Sooio-politioal 

factors 

. 

Fig. 2 ifork system for wood harvesting 

... oen be seen from the above fillD'e, the work s,nem CODsiats of lUI. outer aDd lUI. inDer 
oircle. 
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&} The outer cirole is usually beyond the oontrol of the work s~stem planner. It inoludes 
suoh factors asl 

i} the size of the enterprise 
The looa.tion and terrain where the work is to be oarried out, the titn"l)er speoies 
(broadleaved or coniferous trees), the size of tilnber (diameter), the volwoe (nwnher 
of cubio metres) to be harvested 

11} 

i11} 

the market situation 
Sales prospects of the timber to he produoed, selli~ prioes, eto. 

the economic oondition of the forest enterprise 
Wba.t it the finanoial position of the foreat enterprise? !>cea the enterprise have 
sufficient capital? 

i v} the cost of machinery 
What is the oost of machinery? Can the enterprise afford to buy:)' oertain machine? 
I'lhat are the logsin~ oosts? 

v} the personnel of the forest enterprise 
Are personnel available in suffioient nwnbers? Are they qu,~ified? Are they properly 
trained or oan the qualification level he raieed through adequate training measures? 

vi} the olima.te and the utitude 
Is the work performed in winter or in swnmer? At what altitude? 

vii} the prevailing social oonditions 
Influence of noise, phySical oonditions affecting man at work: and so on. 

b} The inper circle must be conoeived with due regard to the outer circle. 
The inner oircle chosen by the planner detel'lllines both the input (in our speoifio oase this 
is the forest), and the output of the work system (i.e. the assortment produoed whioh is 
rea4.y for sale). In short, the quest ion muat be raised: "B,y wha.t means and in which wa.,y 
is the produot l118de?". Here, man and the machinery and equipment he uses must be oarefully 
studied so that the optimum low-coat harvesting system oan be ohosen. For this purpose, 
the work system planner must take very speoific actionl 

Meuures to be taken Effeots 

Opening u~ the forest Higher effioiency 
(road-net 

Work method 
(forest machines) 

Inoreased output and safety 

Personnel 
(llUIIIber aDd. qualificat ions) 

Basio tra.ining 

Purther tra.ining 

Remuneration &conomio improvement 
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~~e first measure of work pl~ oonsists of opening up the forest through the 
construotion of a. forest road network in the best possible W8fl. '!'he general openizlB-uP 
plan must take into acoount the type of maohinery to be used, beoa.use this will influenoe 
the detailed openiqg-up plan. 

An optimum road system ~ased on the availa.ble mechaniz~tion options in wood harvesting 
offers 1\ number of "ldvantaees, a.mon~ whioh chea.per production, less strain on workers and 
a. reduced riak of work acoident~ deserve particular Inention. 

,\nother essential t~Gk inoumbent upon the work planner is the development of timber 
harvesting procedures, whioh must be tulored to the specifio oonditions prevailing in the 
enterprise and which nmst euarantee safe oper",tions. On the b3Sis of the three production 
fA.Ctora, forest, 10M RIld ma.chine, the harve3tin~ method hest suited to the biologioal, 
social IlIld eoonoloic needs of the enterprise is then selected. 

Here, of courue, three goals (tar,t performance, work sa.fet'r, and preservin~ the 
healthy o1.",te of the forest) IOUBt be properly harmonized. 

Ever:r pl.\lUler IIn1>l1. aeek to use mechanization as a Ineans to facilitl\te work, to heighten 
aafety :Vld 1.0 increase work productivity. The supply of lA.hour (lA.bour Inark:et situation 
and sooial oonditionaj should, however, not be overlooked. 

'1'he work: mo1.hod muot he chosen IlZld the required fors3t machinery seleoted in acoord=ce 
with theae fA.C1.orb. 

2. H_\i1V-~'dliG :.m;'i'r;;,~ GU100i:l1'i'LY US~ IN AU3'!'RIA IN ioiOUNTAINOUS RmGIONS 

In forestry it has become oo'moon practioe to name the three basio harvestin~ methods 
after the ctate in which the timber io loeged. 

~ 

1. l'ell1Dc 2. Skidd.iDc 

3. tither eaplo,p18At of .01111. 

Fig. 3 .i'hole-tree method 

JI1"OO_01' 01' thD8pori to 
t:la'bes7u'cl eD4 fiD&1 
pz'O!-W at ~ IliU. 
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;0: 

1. Pell1D4r 3. SlticldiDg 

Fig. 4 l<ull-leng1;h method. 

'!). 

::1 4~~ 
...a t:::... 

A~~ :~ JI:.-..-I ~ 
XJr -;(k 0-

1. !'el1iD« 2. Del1111'bias. 3. 'l'IarDiDc. 4eli11'bSq 
• ....u-ilag. OIl .1de poin,\SD£ 
oro..cn1U1Da '\otaz'U '\be p-owl4 

Pig. 5 Assortment metbocl 
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'!'here are, of oourse, variations for ea.oh method. Eaoh of the methods desoribed below 
mao." he the moat suitable one under the given oircumstancea. 

'!'he widely held view tha.t the most highly meohanized method ia the beat one, is simply 
not ;U'ffl,VO oorreot. In order to arrive at a oorreot decision, it is impera.tive to study 
not only the oosts but also the environmental influenoes of the work method (man aDd forest); 
thua the impaot of the outer oircle of the aystem must be given due oonsidera.tion in order 
to he 1:\111e to avoid 'ldverue oonaequenoes. 

2.1 '['he whole-tree method 

l<'elling with the aid of :I. power Daw. 'i'ransporting the trees to the conversion site or 
to the road h." me:1ll3 of a skidder or cable. 

j,Ieohanized oonveruion using a. field prooessor or a mohile prooest>or, eto. (delimhing, 
hucking, de"'a:rokinc;). 

2.2 ~'he full-len~Lh method 

l<'ellin'~, delimhin~ on the upper aide of the log, usincr a power saw at the felling site; 
transporting the lo~ to the oonversion Bite or to the road (skidder), oonversion ("lJucJcing, 
final delimhin<> h." me'llls of a power saw). 

2.3 'l'he assortment rnethod 

Felling and oonveraion into assortments at the felling site, uei~ a power saw; 
transporting the aBsortments to the rooo. (skidder, artioulated wheeled slddder, oa.ble orane, 
manual Gkidding, etc.). 

Inve3ti~tions oarried out by the A=trian Federal Forest Enterprise have shown that 
the assortment method (i.e. the oonventional harvesting method) is the most expensive one 
in mountainoue terra.in; the full-length method is 34~ cheaper than oonventional harvesting, 
and the whole-tree method proved to be approximately 30',i cheaper thm the oonventional 
system. 

Ha.rvestine costs expressed in % oompared with the oonventional harvesting method 

100" 82% 81% 70% 66% 

oonventional oonventional partly higbl.:r partly 
harvesting harvesting meohanized meohanized meohaDized 
with our own with our own harvesting harvesting harvesting 
persoDn81 personnel, with our own with our own with our own 
aDd our own skidders from personnel, personnel, personnel, 
skidders, fazomers, skidders from mobile field 
manual. de- manual. de- farmers, processor, prooessor, 
harking barlcing manual de- meohanioal de- timber left 

l:larking debarlcing in butt, 
adjusted for 
price reduoiion 

Fig. 6 Comparison of harvesting oosts with the Federal Forest Enterprise 

In work planning, not only oosts, but alllO the proportion of waps to oosts (tdI1oh 
VV'Y with each harvesting methqd.) IIIU't be hken into aooO\lll't. 
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95% 6cJfo 36~ 

oonventional partly hiBb-l,y 
haneBting mechanized meohanized 

harvesting harvestin~ 
using 1\ Bkidder 

Fig. 7 Proportion of wae;ea to OOBtu for the three different 
hanesting method~ 

Generally speaking, the assortment method is most a.ppropri:1.te when smnl.l volumes are to 
be out per fell~ area. (up to 150 cuhio loetreo) or when skiddinl di3tanoes (up to a.hout 
100 m) are ehort. If landings ewd terrain are extremely difficult, the '~sllortment method 
is also advisable. It is ~referahle in thinning (1030 and douhle lenv~h lo~s) or in 
seleotive tree harvesting lsingle tree erlra.otion) heoause m<1Jor damae;e to the rem:l.ining 
stand is thUl:l avoided. 

L8Z'~e quantitieB of timber, long aldddin5 distanoes and clear outtines, as well as 
minor preparatory outs are footors whioh would justify the full-le~h lIIethod, Frovided 
tha.t adequa.te oonversion ai t.es and sui td.hle :.lkiddine machinery are aw.ilahle. A.s re(;3l'ds 
terrain, the full-length method using a skidder (artioul~ted wheeled skidder with a. winoh) 
has proved satiBfactory in areas with An averaee slope of 45-50 percent for downhill 
Bkidd~~ and 25 peroent for uphill skiddi~. 

'l'he whole-tree method requires a. o'U'sful study of such f'l.Otoro I\S the volume of timber 
to be harvested, as well as transport and skidcli.n8 options. Coat eatimn.te8 and volwne 
oaloula.tions are a wlua.hle souroe of information for deoiBion~nllld.ng. 

In view of the heavy loads involved and the high friotion oaused by the branohes left 
on the tree, more powerful sldMera are required in whole-tree harvesting than iB the oase 
with the full-length method. 

In seleoting the machines for the varioUB harve3t~ methods, the planner must make 
sure tha.t these will IBeet the requiJ'8lllents of the individual. projeot (work, workers, 
performanoe and oostB). 

The I118Dhine ~ adequate for 

Fig. 6 Choioe of machine 

the type of 
\fOrk to be 
ourled out 
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A. mnohine oan be suitable for the work only if it ha.s been designed for the partioular 
type of terrain and work prooess (oross-oountry mobility, favourable weight""'P8rformanoe 
ratio, eto.). Damage to the rema;i.ning stand, to the forest noor, to the a.ssort~ produced, 
!:II1d. to the roAd and laDd.ingB should be kept to an absolute min1mwn. 

A maohine oan be adequate to the worker onl;r if it meets ergonomio prinoiples and 
requirements. Its design aDd safety features muet be suoh a.s to guarantee BBBY, oonveaUent, 
and safe operation. ~~ese factors are pre-requisites for the worker's sustained performance. 

A. rnBOhine oan be effioient only if, in addition to the above-mentioned oriteria, it 
permi ts safe and reliahle opera.tion as wll as the worker's susta1ned performanoe under 
·normal wonting oonditions Before puroha.sing a maohine, its speoifioations should he studied 
in relation to the work required of it. Profitability is, of oourse, another oriterion of 
paramount importanoe. A. machine oan be used profitably only if its purohase prioe is 
reasonable or low, if it oan be employed at its rated oapacity, and if its operating and 
repair oosts are low. If it is used to 60 - 70 peroent of its oapacity, satisfaotory results 
oan he obtained. Itt; purohase prioe ohould always be looked at in relation to the unit of 
production (oubio metres). 

A. number of Boientifio institutes (Federal Forestry Researoh Institute, SohOnbrunn, 
for example) have worked out oheoklists oontaining all the above-mentioned oriteria. Howver, 
suitahle and speoially trFloined personnel a.re alwSiYIl needed to oe:rry out eoonomio and ergonomio 
studies and for ~eleotine the right types of machines. 

It itl Lhe pl tINler , n to.sk to malc:e sure tha.t adequ:J.telv tr3ined personnel are av3ilMle 
in suffioient nwn'lera. 'J.'hel3e peraonnel must oonstantly reoei ve more training. Only the most 
qualified forestry personnel, who reoeive oontinuous instruction and ~e under oonstant super
viSion, are o"l.p1l.hle of fulfillin~ their tasks eoonomically, s"l.fely, and tlith due reeard to 
fore at oonaervation • 

. Iith :vl ever ~o"ter meohanization of wood h"l.l'veutin::, the training level of the 
personnel involved must aJ.no rise. Speoifio tra.inin~ should be offered for each ha.rwating 
method. 

A. maohine Will not do the lrork h1 itflelf. 

It would "be oompletely wro~ to helieve that pl3ZUling consistl3 merely in the acquisition 
of moohinery and the intention to apply a oertain work method. '!'he more highly Ineohanized 
the harvesting method, the Meller Idll 1)e the plazmin~ and organizational input. 

fully meohanized 

manual. operation 

lnethodioal. work 

Fig. 9 ;iork plazm1n..~ and organization 
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Another deoisive factor in ohoosing a particular work method is the waee system u::Jed. 
In planning work adequate el\l'llings must be a.8sved under normal working oonditione for 1\11 
well-trained workers who are familiar with their job and who h~ve suffioient experienoe. 
140tivating workers is the proper and right thing to do! Rut exoessive stimul.::l.tion resulti~ 
from an extreme inoentive wage 'leheme can be very dangeroue, as this oould present (\ threa.t 
to the life and health of the worker and lead to exoesaive wear on the ma.ohine, 1\8 well as 
to damage to the rema.inin8 stand through over zealousness. 

A fair wage eystem would have to oombine a time w~ element and a performanos-rel,ted 
wage element (pieoe-rate or prendum wages). 

The planner must ohoose the ri3ht wage system for the type of job to be performed. 
Here it has been found thn.t a pieee-rate system is very well suited for the assortment method, 
whereas for the oombined ha.rvest1n8 methods (whole-tree and full-length) where heavier 
lna.chinee are Med, the premium evetem (hasio wage plus perforrnanoe-rela.ted premium) ie 
normally applied. 

Performance, work sA.i'etV and the health of the forest are not dei.erm1ned I,y one sin~le 
worker! All people involved in the work prooeufJ oontribute to the results. AsBl11'ing that 
this triple goal can be reached is the particular responsil)ility of the pl:vmer. He IRUSt 
be aware of his function and sot acoordingly. 

Prooessor pioid.ng up tree length logs for dabr8llOhing, debarking, 
cross-outt1ng and DIaId.Dg assortments (Photol O. Sedlak) 
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'.1'1.mber ohute used. before UIOUDta:in forests were mAde acoessible 
bY' f'orest roads (Photo: O. 5edl.ak) 
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APPLICATIOl'J OJ.l' DJTERJll!:DIA'l'E TECBliOLOCY m WOOD HARVES'rINO 
m DEVELOPIBO OOUNTR1l!lS 

by 

Rudolf Heinrich 
Forest Industries Vivision 
~AO Forestr,v Department 

1. INTRODUCTION 

In the last few years ln many industrialized and developing countries throughou1, 
the world, a significant change ln the role of forestry vis-a-vis the publlc at the 
county or country level, has taken place as far as utillzatlon patterns, the formulatlcn 
of forest policies and futurs actlon programmes are concerned. In most countries in the 
past, forests were primarily managed to satisfy the needs of forest industries and only ln 
recent years thsre has besn an increasing awareness of the importance of the role of 
forestry in the environment. Now it seems that, at least in ma~ developing countries, 
ths production of wood for energy use (fuelwood, charcoal and/or wood gas) has become 
more and more important. Qlll te a few forestry departments have therefore launchsd large
scale afforestation programmes to establish new forestry plantations to satlst,y local 
and/or regional energy needs; by involving the masses of the rural population FAO has 
establishsd a programme which lS called F'orestry for Local Communlty Development (FLeD), 
to support this movement in ~ developing countries. 

Developed countries are also thinlnng of the establishment of so-called energy 
forests to study costs of harvesting wood for energy use (for instance in Austria and 
Swedsn) • 

This change was determined by two main factors; the ever riSing oil prices and the 
foreseable scarcity of natural 011 and the increased needs of an expanding world 
population. Now you will wonder what all thill hae to do with forelltry in general and 
logging in particular. Due to the high inflation rates in ~ countries all over the 
world, cuts in costs and re-orientation in the productlon are required ln ma~ sector!! 
of trade, indUiltries and services. As far as logging ia concerned, man,y developing 
countries are sssking advice on how to cut down on inveatment coats, logging (sxtraction 
equipment), reducing fuel costs. To put it in general terms, to cut down wood production 
coats. On the other hand, in man,y developing oountries there is a need for increased 
employment, ellpecially in the rural areas. Very otten the above-mentioned objectives 
can be achieved by scaling down the logging machinery to be used, by improvements of the 
orpnill&tional structure, by specialized training and proper maintenance of machinery 
and equipllent. 

2. LI!lVBLS OF WOOD HARVl!lSTDJO OPl!lRATIOl'JS 

Principally three major different levels of harvesting operatione can be 
dietinguiehedt 

- Labow-intensive logging operationl 

- Intermediate technology logsing operation; 

- P'IIlly mechaniBed logging operation. 

2.1 Labour-intellBi". 10giDc o:peratiollB 

In this type ot operation, &8 the name i!1dioates, ~ ,labour ia the maiD input. 
With the help of good quality and appropriately maintained fore.try handtool., developed 
for the different type. ot forestry work, quite remarkable Nault. OIID be aohieved in 
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wood harvestin~ operations. As far as the moving of logs is oonoerned, very speoialized 
l.radi t10n3.l methods h3.ve been developed in VlU'ious parts of the world; some of them are 
still 1:Ieine practised, espeoially where manual labour is still cheaper than the use of 
I~aohinery. Just to 3ive a. few examples, in mangrove and fresh wa.ter sW8IIIPs, logs are moved 
by hand in man-made w~ter channels and ditohes; on level soft soils skid trails are often 
~repa.red in order to roll lo!s to landingsj in steep terrain with the help of hookeroons 
tpeavies) logs are moved downhill,or by skid pans, sledges and chutes. In some instBllOes, 
animal skidding and trmdport of logs have pa.rtly substituted for the purely manual movement 
of 1068. 

2.2 Intermedia.te teohnology logging operations 

In this operation only limited manual la.bour is used and maohinery is introduoed to 
f~ilitate the work and improve the produotion output. For instanoe for felling, the hand
saw is substituted by the chainsaw, whereas for debranohing the aze is still often ~ed. 
For off-the-road md on-the-road transport, farm tractors with forestry attachments (winohes, 
trolleys, oable orane attachments and trailers) will do a suffioiently good job in m~ 
oases. '!'he 11m1iing factors for the introduction of these types of intermediate machinery 
is very often the size of trees and the acoessibility of forests (terrain, soil and road-net 
density). 

2.3 Fully meohanized losging operations 

In most industrialized oountries a high level of meohanization is generally applied, 
this being diotated by the high oost of labour and the need to guarantee a stead,y supply of 
3. large quantity of logs to estab11shed forest industries and oonsumer mazokets. But in some 
developing oountries we oan also find highly meohanized logging operations, espeoially in 
tropioal forests whers the large size of trees and thus logs a.re too heav,r to be handled by 
small lIIaOhinery and band labour is not available in suffioient numbers beoause of the relDOte
ness of the forest areas. 

In dsveloped oountriss, in easy terrain, mechanization of lazoge-eoale harvesting 
operations has advanced to auoh an extent that a single machine now oarries out the vazoious 
Jobs of felling (sheazoing, outting), debranohiDg, bucking and debarking. In diffioult and 
steep terrain, however, a couple of machines a.re still required for the produotion of logsj 
often the following ssquence of maohines are used. ohainsaws for felling, oable oranes for 
extraction of trees and traDllport to the roadside, skidders to transport trees to the land
ing where a processor finally is employed to de11l11b, buCIk and. debaric: the tre_. 

In tropioal forests nowadays felling is primarily oarried out by heavy-duty ohainsaws, 
and extraction of logs by a oombination of orawler tractors (pre-buDohing of loge to maiD 
skidding paths) and heavy-duty artioulated wheeled skiddere. In reoent years a new 1IIa.ohiDe, 
a traoked skidder, has been developed to work along with orawler tractore in wood enraction. 

3. APPLIOATIOK OF Dl'l'ERICImUT8 T"lilCIDIOLOGY 

The oonoept of using intermediate technology in forestry operations and especially in 
logging (extraction and tr8DSport) derives mainly from the ohazI&ee in the eoonomio situation 
of man,;r oountries of the world, espeoially with regard to energy oonsumption, its use and 
oosts. It also originates from an awa.reness of the needs to preserve forest resouroes 
through 1arproved environmentallY'"'Oriented effioient operations and to inorease forest resouroe 
throup new plantations. A oaref'ul look must be talten 1n order to choose the oorrect size/ 
power (kw) of machines beoause of the high fuel oosts in non- or 11l111ted oil-producing 
oountries on the one side, and because of labour oosts in industrialized oountries, on the 
other. For tb.1s choice one has to take into oonsideration manpower availability end neede 
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in order to oome up with more eoonomio solutions in wood harvesting. 'l'his is particul:!ol'ly 
important for the newly established forests to be used for energy produotion. 

4. REVIEW OF IN'l.'ERMIIDIATE LOOOING 'l'l!:CHNOLOOY 14A.CHINERY 

When we are spellkin& about intermediate teohnology, we are thinld.ng basioally of using 
the agrioultural tractor (with a power supply of 50 to 80 hp) with speoia.l forestry a.ttach
ments which have been developed in the past, but speoifioally in the most reoent years, for 
the various Jobs needed in logging and transport operations. This type of equipment is 
produoed mostly in developed oountries and is already generally widely used. However, it is 
a fact that it is still little known in the developing oountries. 

One aim of the paper, therefore, is to give you an overall view about existing loging 
equipment to be used mostly in oombination with agrioul tural tractors which ma.y be of interest 
to some of the logging requirements in your oOWltry; and seoondly, to report on a oomparative 
time stud,y oarried out in Mexioo in whioh simple and inte:mediate logging technology, and 
tools, equipment and machinery were used. 

As far as the agricultural tractor for forestry work is oonoerned, it should have the 
followingl 

.., Four-wheel drive tractor with a roll-over proteotive struoture (either roll-over 
frame or safety cab); 

Three-point linkage (except for those forestry att.obments which are directly 
mounted on the tractorh 

- Power take-off; 

- Bottom safety shield (a pan to proteot the engine); 

Power souroe of trom 50 to 80 DIN j} hp. 

With reterenoe to the attachments for forestry work, we would 11ke to sive you a few 
examples of presently utilized tractor attachments whioh m~ be essentially grouped as fol-
~~ . 

_ Tra.ctor-mounted grapples for skidding logs a.nd &hortwood; 

- Traotor-mOWlted winohes with or without loggin& plate; 

Traoto:t-attaohed winches with or without logging plate; 

Traotor-a.ttaohed logging trolley (bosie); 

- Tra.ctor-attaohed mobile tower oable oranes; 

Trailers tor transport ot logs and shortwood. 

In addition to the above-entioned traotor attaohments, indepeadent ground slddd1ng 
winches (with or without radio or remote oontrol) have been developed aDd retined in recent 
yea.re. bother remazokable innovation is the polyethylene chute 1Ib1ch is used to slide pulp
wood. and firwood. 401lllhill. 

4.1 Traotol'4Ouuted crappIes for IIId.dd1 ¥ lop azul. !!hortwood 

The traotOr-GOlUlted grapple attachment is very useful tor a cm.e-aum operation in euy 
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terrain. The use of this grapple ~erally requires that the traotor be able to move towa;rds 
the felled trees or logs to piok them up in the terrainj however, in addition, some grapples 
are equipped. with a winch in order to also use them in more diffioult terrain. Normally, 
the grapple can handle everything from very small to large dimensioned trees and logs (s~ 
poles, trees or loge with diameters rang1ng from 8 om up to 110 om). 

A list of a few firms which manufaoture grapples and traotor attachments is glven 
llelow: 

- for 105 skidding (F3X'IIli, Kwan8Zln, Ruttnig, Loft)j 

- for shortwood Bkiddin~ (Norgaard, K"a.rntner Maschinenfabrik). 

For ea.sy reference, a pioture of a traotor-atta.ohed grapple with a. sin51e drum winoh 
added, is shown below: 

Gra.pple with a. si~le druID oable winch (PhOtOIFPP 11) 

The winoh has a. power line pull of 4 000 kp, with a oable oapacity of 60 m when using 
a. 12 !lID _ oable. The medium oable speed is about 0.5 mlaeo. The whole atta.ohment, without 
the oallle, weighs about 470 kg. 

jJ lCooperationsabll:onlllen llwisohen Forstwirtsohatt, Platten""ll. PapieriDdustrie 
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P1U'ohase prices for different types of grapples r8lJ.8l!l from a.pproxima.tel y USJ 2 000 tc 
USI 5 000 jJ, depending whether required for a light or heavy duty Job. 

4.2 Tractor-mounted winches with or without a IOgID,M plate 

These are winohee which are directly mounted cntc the rear of a tractor at the fa.ctcry-. 

There are various ocmpanies whioh manufact1U'e tractcr-mcunted winches, such as Adler, 
Glogser, J .H. B. Hydatongs, Huber and Gland, Lindner, Kwanann, Nagel, Oesa, Ritter, Soh1~ 
and Reichart, vagerl and Werner. They are either single or dcuble drum winches with a 
maximum line pull oapaci ty ranging from 2 400 to some 8 000 kp. 

Mest cf the winch drums have a. oa.ble holding capacity of 50 tc 80 rn. but some have a 
capacity cf 120 mj generally 12 to 14 I11III ¢ cable are used. F1U'ohase prioes range 
from some US~ 4 000 to 8 000. As an example, the picture below shows a single drwn winoh 
(V'ogerl) produoed by Ri ttmlYUl Masohinenbau with a logging plate. 

Tractol'-mcunted single drwn winch with logging plate (PhctoIFPP) 

The winch has a III&'ld.mwD line pull ot 3 500 k:p with a cable oapacit3" of 110 m when Wlinc 
a 12 rJ oable. Aa lIhown on the picture, a logg1nc plate is reOQalleJld.ed for operatiOD&l 
aD4 8&tn3" rellllOlUS. 

11 All parohue prices quoted are 0Dl7 approJd.mate quotations, generall3" from 1979 !UI4 1980, 
c1WD. tor intOl'llaticm purposes only. '.l'h87 should be understood as sz-factory prices 
withollt owstOllls aDd trllDlJport ooats. 
Botel 1 UBI - 15 .... 8. (lI'eb1'WlZ7 1981). 
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4.3 Traotor-attaohed w1nohes with or without logging plate 

Th~ae winohes are attaohed. to the traotor's three-point l1nlcap, having sincle or double 
drums !IIld are often equipped with a lo~ plate. Some of the winohes haw druma whioh are 
looated parallel to the traotol'll' axles I others haw thelll perpeDdioular. Howewr, the lat
ter type of winoh needs a speoial fair lead. Inatead of a logging or ald.dd.ing plate, one 
manufacturing OOIllP~ produces a simple frame with buDk8 to stabili.e the traotor while 
winohing in the logs. 

Some of the well~wn brand names of traotol'-&ttaohed lII8Zlufactured winohes are &8 fol-
10wSI rami, Huber, IgllIDd., Kruser, Korse, Ritter, Sohlq aDd Reiohart, Sohwedenforst and 
V""ogerl. 

Winohes generally haw a III&ld.IIIUIII line pull whioh ranges from 1 500 Itp to 5 000 Itp. Jla.x
imuIn extraction distanoes for winohing are 50 to 180 m depending on the size of winoh !IIld 
oable used'. Cables of 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 JIIII rJ are used for winohing purposeSj the most 
frequently used, howewr, is the 12 /lID rJ oable. 

Equipment purchase prioes, depending on malta and/or power required, range from approxilllatel 
US" 1 200 to US~ 7 000. 

A pioture of a wry s1mple winoh, the Farm1 winoh with a grapple, is shown below: 

l'Iheeled tractor with Farl1l! winoh aDd grapple 
(Phot 0 IlfORXE'l') 

This v1lIoh baa a line pull capacity of 3 000 kp, with a oable drum oapaoity of either 
50 II when uaiDg • 8 DID rJ oable, or 75 III with a 10 DID rJ oable. Purchase price is about 
UBI 1 100. 
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4.4 TraotOl'-&ttaohed logging trolley (bogie) 

This tractor attachment, for instance, is produced by Steyr and by Sohlang 8Zld Reiohart. 
It is .. s.ntially a amall trailer with 2 wheels, a sin&le drum winch and a ekidd1n& pla.te. 
The function of the 10ggLng trolley is a double one, namelJ' to winoh And to tran8~rt. l'Iinoh
ing distances oan be either for a maximum of 15 m (12 mm ~ oable) or 110 m (10 mm _ oable), 
according to the size of os.ble used. 

The maximum line pull is about 4 000 lcp. 'l'he interesting oombination of this machine 
is that the log oan be winched in on diffioult ground and terrain to a skid or forest road 
from where the logs are then skidded (transported) to the road or landing. While the skid 
pla.te for the first operation serves as a safety proteotion structure, it aots as a. trans
port aid by putt1n& one end of the logs on the plate for the skidding pha.se (see photographs). 
The purchaae prioe for the Steyr 10 ~ trolley is about US, 5 500. 

!IVa traotor with bogie used for uphill BJ'Ound lIkiMing (Photo I St81l') 
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li'aZ'III tractor with bogie t1'Ul8portillg the load (PbotoIO. Sedlak) 

4.5 'J'raotor-atta.ched !Dobile tower oa.1)le oranes 

There are quite a few oable systems on the market, whioh are built to be used as attach
ments for auvricultural tractors for oable crane operations, suoh as James-Jones, Koller, 
Urus mini and one whioh is Just now under investigation, the I,land/Kubota system. The 
adV8Ilt'.1.g9 of these systems versus the traditional oable systems is that beoause of the 
mobile tower o~ble equipment, risging times are oonsiderably reduoed. 

Thus logging oan be cvried out more eoonomioally in steep, diffioult, IIIIUIII~ and swampy 
terrain than hy using the older methods. A.s their spans are genera.l.ly from 300 to 500 III in 
length, they are an ideal supplement to a basio road network system desiped to lIIake forests 
entirely aooessible for harvesting purposes. Es .. ntially one oan distincu1sh two different 
types of o&ble sy!ltems' the high lead and the skyline operations. The different oable 
sy!ltems Ifill be explained to you in more detail duriD& the ooursej therefore, I Ifill not 
elaborate on them here. 

The aOove-Gutioned lllsohines are essentially used in plantation forests, for aaall
shed wood. in olear fellinga or th1nn1ngsj they are able to trarwport & III&'dmaIa JMliVl0a4 of 
1.5 tOlUl of lop. 

A Koller oable sy81:ell, for instance, oosts about US, 30 000 whereas the J ... ea-Jones 
syet ... will cost about usa 50 000. In addition, a power source (agrioultural trao'tor) Ifill 
still have to be purchased to operate both sy81:8IIIII. 

The following two piotures show two different oable systems in operation. 
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Kol.l.er 300 oabl.e system ertrBOting l.ogs uphil.l. to the rolldside (Photot FPP) 

- ....-.... 

J_. Jones 'trailer Up oable .. te .. extraot1Dg lop dowDh1l.1 to the road 
(p~ provided. by J.e. Jcme.) 
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4.6 Trailers for trBDSPOrt of logs and. &hortwood 

They are essentially designed for farmers and. small oontractors us1nc tractors and trail
ers for tranaporting logs or short wood over &hort distanoes. Speoial trailers like the 
Radolf~ller RU.oltewagen have been developed to transport &hortwood, sinoe it haa a built-in 
hydraulio tilting devioe whioh makes unloading of shortwood very eaay. 

This trailer is single-axle with a load ca,paoit.Y' of 2 steres if the ehortwood is bundled; 
otherwise it haa a load oapaoity of 3 to 4 steres, if the wood is loaded loose. 'l'he length 
of 1 or 2 metre is. also a factor. The purcha.se prioe of the trailer is about usa 5 500. 

'l'llting a load of shortwood whioh had been transported by 
a(Radolf-Zeller RU.okewagen)trailer 

'l'he same manufaoturer also produces a smgl_axle trailer for transporting poles with 
a maxilllUlll loading oapaoi ty of 3 tonal 

4.1 Ground ald.dd1ng winches 

These are independent winohes whioh are built to be used for extraoting logs by ground 
skidding (winohing), espeoi:J.lly for small-aoale operations, 1.e. single logs from diffioult 
spots and q,reas (gulleya, oreeks, ravines, and broken terrain). They were also designed for 
small-sized timber to be extracted from plutation forests. Depending on the maohine malee, 
their line pull oapl\Oity runs from 600 kp to 2 200 kp. They are able to oover extraotion 
distallOes which range from 80 to 165 m. Cable d13metere of 5 rmn, 6 mm, 6.5 mm, 1 mm, 8 II1II 

3Dd 9 mm are gsnerllly reoommended to be used with the~e single drum winohes. Some of the 
winohes are equipped with a power chain sax engine, others with their own brand. The 
ava.11a~le hp for the different winches ranges from 4.5 to 16 DIN hp. 

The weight of these winches varies froID 42 kg to 560 kg. The 42 kg winch oan eaally 
be carr1ed by haDd, whereaa the others will have to be traDBported by other meaDS to the 
worlt1ng area. 

The winch is generally t1ed to a tree; the logger then haa to pull the oable to the 
log, choke it aDd. then, by means of radio oOl1trol, the log is winched in (with the exoeptiOl1 
of the Akja winoh). The Akja winoh ia built on a sled&e aDd. then OI1e end of the oable is 
fized to a tree aDd the Akja winch moves to the log to be extracted, the log is put 011 the 
sled&e aDd. winched in to the landing on the sled&e. 
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One manufacturer produoes a ground Ilkicld1Jlg winoh whioh ha.a its engine on a Mall single 
axle trailer; winch aDd I!ID&1ne are linked by h.ydrsulio hoses. The trailer OaD be IIIOved by 
haDd to the place where log extraction is to take place. 

Purohase prices for the above-mentioned winohes ranp from USi 2 500 to 12 000, depend
ing on ths type aDd make. 

Alcja sledge winch 
(Photo lC4rntner llaschinenfabriken Esger Ges.m.b.H.) 

As mentioned before this winoh is senerally ussd for prsbunohing of logs; however, it 
is also very usef'ul to transport oables aDd oable orane support matsrial to the installation 
sites in the forest area.. Another applioation is for placing the polyethylene ohutes in 
thinningB. The sledse winoh is equipped with a 4.8 Kw oha1nsaw engine, with a line pull of 
800 }cp, a 110 m oable (6.5 nm 91) having a total weigtl.t (inoluding oable) of 10 kg. The winoh 
oosta about USI 2 500. 

Ilulti KBF l1gt1.twei,sht ground ald..dding winoh (Photo KWF J/) 
This winch again. 1& equipped. with a oha1nsaM engine (Jonsereda) of 4.2 Kw, with a line 

pull of 1 000 II:.p aDd has drwn oapacity of 80 m when usiDg 6 am oable, or 150 m with a 5 J1III 

oabls. 

Radiotir &lp1n 1 200 (Photo lCWF) 

11 XuratOriWl fb Waldarbei t u. J'ol'lrtteohl11k 
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'l'h1e w1Doh i8 used with radio oontrol aDd OaD be operated by 8. single man. It is equip
ped with 6 Xw eDSiDe, hav1D& a line pull of 1 200 kp, and· it has a oable drwn oapacity of 
165 II when using 7 II1II (J oable or 125 m when using 8 DID (J oable. Its purchase prioe 111 ap
pl'Ox1rI&tel;y USI 9 000. 

5. CASE S'lUDY ON INTERDDIA.TE LOGGING TECHNICoIJES IN MEXICO 

The objeotives of the studies were to identify intermediate logging techniques to 
1IIprow effioienoy in wood harvesting for farm forest owners, espeohlly to reduoe fatigue 
of manual labour by introduoing appropriate low oapitsl investment machinery and thus malee 
the whole 10gs1ng operationa IIIOre eoonomio for the worker, the contractor and the entrepre
neur. 

Altogether a eeriea of 8 different atudiea with varioua degreas of mechanization were 
oarried out, talc1ng into oonsideration silvioultural aspects and requirements as well as ter
rain features. They" took plaos in the ooniferous forests nsar Perote, Veracru.z, a.t aD aJ.ti
tude of 2 400 to 3 000 m above sea level. The predominant speoies were pines, mixed with 
Abies ap. and oypresa. 

The a.reas were looated in from fia.t to steep terrain (slopes with avera.ge gradisnts of 
3 to 55%). The aver. Dlii )./ of the trees removed during the tests ran6Bd from 18 em to 
28 om. Both olearl'elllng and selective outs were performed in the logging trisls. Investi
~tions were carried out by means of time studies for which the multimoment method wa.s select
ed and ths results obta1ned were evaluated by means of a computsr pro3r_unme developed by the 
study team. 

'l'hroUBh time studies, production and CO!Jts or the various methods, usinZ aJ.ternative 
tools, equipment and machines, were evalu3ted and a oomparative cost caJ.culation for the dif
ferent extraction methods was developed. The ei~t different log~g methods studied were 
as followa: 

Study No. 01 

Study No. 11 

Stud..y No. 21 

Stud..y No. ~I 

Study No. 41 

Stud..y No.5: 

~'he existing oonventionally practised 10g8ing operation was studied, this 
being felling and oross-cutting carried out ~y handsaw and axe and skid
ding by a pair of oxen. 

'!'he 8ame type of operation as desoribed above wa.s oarried out; however, 
more effioient hand tools were given to the worksrs and, in addition, the 
lattsr were trainsd for a brief period. 

Fellin:J by handsaw, tree length skidding by wheeled tractor equippsd with 
a double dru.m winch (Igland 5000). 

Felling and orossoutting by ohainsaw, sxtraction done in two different 
Wa,y81 

Variation 1: wheeled tractor equipped with double drwn winch; 

Variation 21 wheeled tractor equipped with a shortwood trailer. 

Felling by ohainaaw, extraotion tree length logs by wheeled tractor equip
ped with a bogie. 

Stud,y on lIbortwood in th1Dn1ngs, felling by handsaw, manual extraction. 

Study on shortwood; felling by ohainaaw, extraction b;y use of polyethylene 
ohute (~ log liDs). 

II Di...-ter breut heigbt 
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StSY No.1: Study in steep terra1n; felling by oha1ns8oW, extraotion bY' Wle of oable 
orane. 

Based on the experienoe of the tests oarried out in Mexioo the followtDg oonolWliona 
oan he drawn. 

The traditional logging system oan oertainly be improved espeoially by prov:l.d:I.ng work
oriented tra1n1ng to forest workers and small farm forest owners and/or losg:l.nc oontractors, 
as well as by introducing improved and properly ma1nta1ned toola. 

As far as extraction and trazlljport methods are conoerned, the manual method i. the IIOst 
expensive one. The traditionsl animsl Bid.dding, espeoislly for shorter II1stllZlOe., i. still 
oompatible with the extraction performed by a wheeled tractor equipped with a winoh. This 
is partioularly ev:l.dent when operators are not suffioiently tra1ned. 

The extraction method by farm tractor equipped with bogie turned out 'to be 'the oheapest 
one of all intermediate technology methods tested. 

Moreover, the studies gave a olear pioture thllot, in countries with low or rather low 
labour oosts, a high level of meohanization is by no means justified eoonolll:l.oslly. The level 
of meohanization, type of machinery and required Kw eng:l.ne power, therefore, III\18t be _tohed 
with the oountry' s soc1o-eoonomio background, I101wa,ys taldng into oonsideration the oharacteri
stics of the forest as well as their environment (aize of operation, tree stands and aisea 
felling ooup, terrain, soil, infrastructure, manpower ava:l.lability). 

'!'he basic data of the results obtained are presented in the form of two table. whioh 
are shown below. 'l'a.ble 1 giws essentil1011y the productivity in m3 per manhour and oosts per 
m3 in US. for the various opera.tions. Ta.ble 2 shows oomparative extraction oo.ts ol101oulated 
per m3, in US., for a Bid.dding distanoe of 50 m. 

Agricul tUJ'al tractor equipped with K300 cable equi~t reaq to be .hifted 
to next cable CZ'IUle •• tt1Jlg (PIIoto. E. PNtal) 



:l!lI).! 1 tiM _ D!S!1! in lY 2!J!1 lO£!IS. 2' P-wtLVeracl'lll 

S\wI,T Ave""- Aver_ l'e111ng cu1 'l';n>eor Diui_D1 Wled. Prodw:Uoa in.3 COBb in .l".rqe e:dracUoa 
slope DBH in1_1;y operation per 1UDhCNl' USI/ .. 3 distaDce 

SWd:r 110. 0 
CCllllnll11~ .a1had ~ 27CID 91~ of101al l'elhng 4 hUldaav aDd IIDI 0.77 0.76 
( ... orioo_ .e1bad) vitb hark vol,.e per cro8BCU,\,\iD8' 1.19 laZ.l 50-

uni1 ..... a _:dr"cUoD E!!!: of a"." '1'01&1 1.99 

§!WB'!I l 
C.....,...Umal .e1bod., l'elling 4 hUId •• w &lid an 0.97 0.64 
bid DeW tool. _ ~ 27 .. ~ orosscutting 1.33 .!.ill 50 " 
traiDinB of ....aJ'tl e:dracUOD pair or oxen '1'0181 1.75 

SWd.Y lie. a 
Tree-lang1h ..- ", 28 .. 7n FalhDg haDda&w and axe 1.99 0.31 

extrac,\lon wheeled. 1rac10r 
W1,\h V1J1ch 2.63 2.85 80 " 

crosscutting hand.saw and axe 0.65 Q..!M. 
'I'o1al 4.10 

~Bo.3 
1f1lCbaDl •• d S8.on.em ~ 28 CD ~ Falhng 4 .at_ crosscuttlDg chal..a.BaM Blld &:1:. 0.87 2.01 

extraction: 
VUl.atlOll 1 wheeled tractor 

wl.,\h W1.nch 1.71 2.37 Var. 1: 100 II 
Varlatlon wee led. tract or 

W1th traller 0.54 hi? Var. 2: 350 " -To1al 4.38 ~ 
Total 6," 

Stv.q B2. Ii 
'tree-length •• thad 11 26 em 84'1 Fall1ng chal.Dsaw and axe 1.76 1.65 

erirac'\10n wheeled. tractor 
..nth bog>.e 2.50 3.02 

crosscuttl.ng chaJ.naav and axe 2.74 h.Q2. 150 II 

To1al 5.72 ---------- -~~ --
~Bo. ~ Shart __ thad 

1", 18 em 1~ Falhng 4 bo".aw and axe 0.28 2.28 

in1biD111Dp crOBBcuttl.ng 

ertractlon hookeroona 0.50 .1..ll 30 " 
Ta1al 3.45 

§DIz: 121 6 
Short_ .a1_ 20.' 19 CID 1% Fal1ug 4 

inthiDDiDp crOB8cuttlDg chaJ.D8aw and axe 0.41 3.78 
extraction pol;ye1h,yl."e 1.06 .1&i 60 .. 

T01al 5.63 

§!:d:I: !SII 1 
".orta_t .et_ 5'" 26 an 40'1 l'elliDg 4 

in st .. p terrain crOB8cut'\Ulg cha1.D.saw and axe 1.18 1.49 
ertraot1on lIheeled. tractor 

vUh cable 
!C3OO 0.68 !ill. 80 .. 

'1'01&1 5.71 
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Table 2 

C9IIIpara1oive cos1os of WQod sxtrac101on for a 50 m '"-"PC' 

Enraction con 
S1oud3 Me1ohod per m3 , in usa 

No. 0 ox.n skidding 1.23 

No. 1 oxsn skidding 1.11 

No. 2 we.lsd 1oractor wi10h winch (un1orained personnel) 1.76 

No. 3 weeled 1orac100r wi10h winch (1orained personnel) 1.19 

No. 4 whesled 1orac100r wi 1;h bogie in 10hinning 1.01 

No. 5 manual extraction in 1;hiDDinp 1.95 

No. 6 exiorac1oion by ohu1oes 1.54 

CoD_~ype IHchanioal wood apli101oer a101oached 100 wh •• led. trac1;or (Fbotol a. HeiDrioh) 
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Power ... winoh uaed f'or J)l'ebaDohiDC individual 10811 t'roa iDaoo ... lble ar ... 
(Photo. E. ~al) 
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WONK SYS'l'l<}llli AND COSTS IN WOOD HARVES'l'ING 
AND 'ffiEIR INFLUl'll'CE ON 'mE FOR&S'r ;'iORK&R AND 'rml FOREST 

by 
Othmar b'ra.uenhol z • J 

Forstliohe Ausbildungeetatte Ort 11 

1 • INTROOOC'l'ION 

ilood harve6tin~ in Austria is oarried out in a variety of ways. Varied oonditions in 
the different parts of the oountr.y ha.ve led to the development of a wide range of harvesting 
methods. 

Aooordine to the kind of m30hinery IUId devices em~loyed and the sta.te of the wood. to be 
logged (assortment, fUll-le~h, IUId whole-tree method), we distinguish between three basio 
harvesting systems: 

1 .1 'I'he least meohanized assortment method 

I~ell1n~, delimhin5 and huoking are carried out both manually and by means of a power
Oaw. '!'he asoortments are normally loeged manually or with the :dd of simple machinery. 

1.2 'l'he partl'( mechanized full-len'\th method 

Felling and delimbing are carried out both manually and/or with a power-saw. 
delimhed on one side and topped, and slddded by msans of speoial forest tractors. 
skidding, the power-saw is again used for final delimbtng and buolt1ng of the logs, 
carried out on the forest road or at the landings. 

1.3 ~'he highlY meoh~zed whole-tree Inethod 

Logs are 
After 
whioh aN 

,\ power-s_ is used for felling. 'rhe whole trees with their branohes on are skidded 
hy special forest tractors. Subsequently, the trees are del imbed and bucked by prooessors. 
These operations are carried out right on the forest road, sometimes also at the landing, 
or after transl'Ort hy melJDs of trucks, in timber yards (this is r:uoely done with timber 
from thinnings). 

100 

80 

60 

40 

20 

o 

li'ig. 1 

.l Assortment § method. 
- . 

B li'ull-length at method. 

C lIbol_tree IBJ method 

lIhowa the d.e.,.loplll8At of the three IIIII1D "ood~.t1Dc methods 
used and foreoasted in Austria for the panod 1975-1985. 
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Disregarding f'aotors which oannot be influenoed, suoh as the development of w~s, 
purohase prioes for maohine~, fuel oosts, eto., it ma.y be said tha.t,in general, inorea.sing 
_ohaniza.tion results in lower harvesting ooets, at least in final outs, provided th"J.t the 
work is planned and organized in the best possible manner and oarried out expertly. 

'1> Costs 

lOa 
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A. assortment method 

B full-length method 

70 % G whole-tree IBathod 

.lork methods 

Fi~. 2 F-xtraotion oosts in ~ of three different work IBothode. 

The anove peroentagee represent aver~ values, whioh are 
derived from a. oost oomparison between the a.Bsortlnent method 
(- 1~), the full-le~h and the whole-tree method. 

Costs vary with the area. to be lossed. In addition to meohanization, a numher of other 
faotors, suoh as wood diameters, the felling method employed, terr~n oondition~, as well ~ 
planning and organiza.tion me&8Ul'8S h~ve a oonsiderable effeot on ooste. Cahle lo~~ing is· 
usual.ly IIIOre expensive than sJcidding. 
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Value of timher free a.1. ro~.d oita 

Cover ratio 

Planning and organiza.tion 

Transport of maohine~, 
.ilJ&6s 
Opera.ting oosts 

Purohase price of ma.ohinery 
vlork methods 

A.) Assortment method involving the u.Je of :l. POW8l'-Sa.lf mel. an usortment 
skidder. 

s) ~ole-tree method ueing a prooessor. 

li'1s. 3 shan, in a mmplU1ed 1'Ol'lll, a posld.ble ab1f't in oosts tlhioh ma,y ooour 
tlhen ohllllgln, the work method in final. outs, in terrain tlhioh is accessible 
b;r skiMers (souroel Skopa.rbeten, Stockholm). 
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'l'he ~):)ove peroentages refer to the timber values achieved. (Timber value • 1~ ). Thi8 
100 peroent is broken down acoording to purchase price of ma.oh1nery, operatlDg e:a:;peD"s, 
wa.gBs, pl!1nJ1ing and organization, as well 3.8 ro3II. travel of machinery. The rema.:Lning 1llll0000t 
represents the oover ratio whioh is available for other purposes aDd whioh ma,y iDolwie a 
potential profit. 

'i'his example olearly demonstrates the effeot of lIIeohanisation on oosts due to w&,ges. 
1Ia.ge oosts ma,v also he equated with the time input required for manual work, which is not 
only valuable for lowering ooats, but in some instances also for job creation, whioh III...,. be 
a requirement of a given social polioy. 

Sinoe in the predent oase the assortment method is very sophistioated aDd hiFly mechaD
ized (using a forest akidder of speoial design), the oover ratio is only moderately affeoted 
by the high level of mechaniza.tion. Major inoreases in purohasing costs, operatlDg expenees 
And a lower degree of utilization of available machinery, BIJ well &8 reduoed output dUB to 
an inefficient organization of worle, eto., oould result in a shrinkage of profits which could 
otherwise have heen atta.ined with meohanin,tion, or even in defioits. 

It is the primary task of work planners to identify such a negative trend aDd to avoid 
suoh problemtl hy searing meohaDization to actual needa. 

'l'he degree of meohanization required in wood harvesting will vary in each oase. In 
addition to the level of wages, the sooial oonditions of a oountry, safety regulations or 
requirements and the weight of timber usually play a signifiolUlt role in the aDalysis of 
oosts on whioh deoisions are based; therefore, all these factors IIIQSt be given due con
sideration. 

For final outs aDd an a.ver~ log diameter of 30 em, production oosts (wages, maohine1'7, 
BOoial insuranoe oontributions) for partly mechanised wood harvestlDg in terrain accessible 
by akiddera oan be roughly edt1ma.ted to be as follows: . 

38% of total ooat for felllDg 8Dd log preparation 
6~ of total oost for skidding 

For oahle logging the ratios are as follows: 

35% of total cost for felling and log preparation 
65~ of total cost for logging. 

!o'or final outs, a.nd BlJ8UIIIing aD average log mid.-diameter of about 30 om, a oolllPU'iltOll 
between the BlJsortment method and the full-length method shows that the latter is aboUt 30 
to 35~ oheaper. A further oost reduotion of about 5 to 10.' DaD be achieved when the whol_ 
tree method is used, so that a,pproximately 4f11, of the oosts OaD be saved (provided that the 
methods are used only if optimum oond1tione prevail). 

100 , ,.. 
~ 

50 \ 

r-
r-

100\ 

70 \ 

60\ 

ABC 

B tull-length method 

C whol_tree method 

-' ....... _--, .. _- ~--+- 4ft <i, "I' 1:.hree 41.UsreJl'l; work methoda applied. in cable tel'NiD 
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A oolrt oompa.rison bet1fl!len llkidder terreiD aDd oable terreiD ahows beyond ~ doubt that 
ooets for logg1Dg one cubio metre of timber are alwa,ys higher for oable extra.otion than for 
*id41zl6. Colrt savingB due to a ohazI&e-over to III10ther method 8Dd an improvement of teohno
logies l that is, plllDDing BDd orgaDization) beoome greater with iDoreas1Dgl.y diffioul t oon
ditions (also iD oable terreiD). 

A oompa.riBOD of the assortlllent method aDd the full-length method (full utilization of 
equipment), using a praotioal example, is shown below: 

Assortment method using a 
oonventional sledge mounted yarder 

1..5.11 

1..5. 

A.S. 

100.-

120.-

36.-

Felling and log preparation 

SettiDg up oable system and 
oable yarding 

Jlfa.chiDery costs 

30 m" 

4 500 m3 

10 ysars 

150 worlc1Dg dB,ys/ysar 

da.ily output 

annual output 

e~eoted lifetime of machine 

extent of machiDe use 

Full-length method us1D8 a truok 
mounted mobile tower yarder 

A.S. 75.-

A.S. 45.-

A.S. 54.-

80 m3 

12 000 m3 

10 ysars 

150 working da;ys/year 

In the example, A.S. 82, or 3~~ of the extraction oosts,are saved when the full-length 
I118'\hod is used iDstead of the BSsortment method (full-length method, A.S. 174; assortment 
method, A. S. 256). 

In th1Dn1Dg operations oosts oan be reduoed only iD some iDstanoes aDd not as sip1f1OB1lt
ly as iD fiDal outtings. 

The law of pieoe-mass aDd the diffioulty iDvolved iD logging without oaus1D8 damage to 
the felled trees mke the lJI8ohanlzation of th1Dn1Dg operations thro~ improved work1D8 
methods diff1oult. Here, the BSsortment method pla,.ya quite a different role from that iD 
final outting BDd represents a ver,y useful IJI8thod, pa.rtioularly iD f1rst-t1me th1nn1ngs. 

In th1nn1ngs, the lIbol_tree method is eoonoOl1o only if log mid-d1ameters are above 
13 01lIo As is the oase with the full-length I118thod, it is not only diff10ult to log the 
full-length trees without oausing damage to the remaining staDd, ba.t it is also a glft%l 
fact that oolrts will soU" lIben certeiD OOIIIIIOD worll:1Dc operations are oa.rr1ed out. 

In oabl-logg1Dg terrain, prodWJtion oolrts for th1DniDgs are also Maher than iD 1IIdd.-
4er terraino 

The follcnd.Dg detaUed. oost oompa.rison, 1Ih1oh vaa 00IIIp1led. on the basis of work studies 
oarriecl out UDd.er ver,y speo1f'io OODd1tions, shows the various relatiOll8h!ps. 
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A.5. 

~ 

haDdllJl« .. 

H!IDdllJl« at buokiJl« at lBl1d1ll« 

f- lllDd.iDg landing 

- preBki~ akiddill« oable end akid.- Iglend yarding akid.ding ~by 
!- ~eeled preald.d.ding 

~ractor J"emote-oon-

lIIanual pre ~th bogie trol w:I.noh pre-

'-
ald.cI.ItiJlA. - ald.ddiD!r 

If'elling, H>elling, felllJl«, lrelllJl« , 
&Bsortment irull-lengU &Bsortment ~sortment 

f- ~ethod ~ethod method ~ethod 

2 3 
Fig. 5 Cost oomparisoD 

(assortment method veraus full-length method) 

Power-eaw felling end delimb1ng 
Menual preald.dd1ng of smal.l-diameter &Bsortments 
Preakidd1ng of large-d1ameter wood end poles by oable 

Work methode 

For prelogging end logging: Steyr wheeled traotor with bogie 

Work method 31 Power-eaw felling end delimblJl« 
Prelogging by remote-oontrol winch end llkid pen 
Logging by Steyr wheeled tractor end Iglend trailer with 10adiDg orene 

!fork method 41 Power-eaw fell1ng and delimblJl« 
Manual prelo~ to oable oorridor 
Logging by Steyr tra.otor with K 300 mobile tower oable orene attaohment. 

AeBWllptionsl 

The above oost enaJ.ysis is lJaeed on the &SBWllption 'that hend-tools and equi~t are 
oomp~wned. Workere were employed by the oompen.y. 

Average wood. dil!llll8ter - 11 om 
A".race logging 4istllDOe for ald.d4er operation approz. 200 m 
Averap logging distllDOe for oable OJ'11D8 operation approz. 150 II 
Average d1stmoe fv prelog1Dg by remote oontrol wiDoh 30 m 

Cost variations ariae all a matter of oourae t1'Olll the thinn1ns IAt8Dllity. quIltity of 
tlllber per sJd.4d1ng traolc:, variations of the middle diameter aDd other faators. 
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The logging operat1oJl8 in the above-ment1oned examples were oarried out very oarefully. 
The number of damaged trees was about -z.j, of the total tree number. 

fIORK METHODS 
TIME COS'l'S 

INPU'l' -;, 10 

full-length method by wheeled tractor 
and bogie 100 100 

assortment method by wheeled traotor 
and bogie 76 74 

assortment method by remote-oontrolled 
winoh, wheeled tractor, Igland trailer, 
loading orBDe 62 71 

whole-tree ~ethod by prooessor, remote-
controlled winch, skidder 47 67 

Fig. 6 Time input aDd costs in ~ of diffsrsnt work msthods 

St~ proOM.ar 705 at vork delillbq and buckiJIg (Photo. E. Peetal) 
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<fORK ORGANIlA'l'lON IN .IooD HARIMS'l'ING 

by 

Othmar Frauenholz 1 / 
Forstliohe Ausbildungsstatte Ort ~ 

The purpose of work organization is to plan the best use of available labour, 
machinpry and teohniques in production in accordance with the specific task "siBned. 

Measures Effects 

Detailed planmng Optimum use of maohinery and eauipaent 

Felling sequence Safe and efficient work 

Determination of the size of the work crew Economic efficienoy 

Making work S1 tes safe - Lower work load 

Organization of working hours - Qwalified work and high efficiency 

Arrangement of work breaks - MUtual satisfaction of employer and employee 

Positive follow-up Valuable for future projeots 

The purpoBe of planning and the opening up of a site in detail iB to develop working 
conditionB which guarantee the best UBe of labour and eauipaent on the one hand and the 
careful treatment of the growing Btock on the other. 

For the employee, detailed planning meanB organizat ion and control of the work to be 
performed, which in turn results in Ba~e working oonditiona,minimum physical stresB, and 
efficient work. 

A further advanta~ of detailed planning is that it reBultB in the effioient UBe of 
the machinery and equipaent provided for opening up the Bite. It alBo means that the 
operationB will not entail additional dangers to man, machinery and ecruipment, and the 
forest itself. 

Factors in opening up a site whioh should be carefully planned ars the following. 
skidding trails and trackB, skidding tracks in oonnection with cable routes and cable 
crane oorridors. 

Skidding trailB 

These are earth roads which can be construoted at minimum cost. The layout and 
width of this type of road, whioh has no surfaoing, ars detemined by the skidding 
equipaent used. Heavy equipaent (high horeapower rating) pemits the lqing out of 
Bteep skidding trails. The decisive factor when planning Bkidding trails is its 
erosional impact. The use of light skidding equipaent requires routing over nat terrain. 
If' agricultural traotors are used, the gradient should not exceed 25 peroent. 

11 Forestry Training Centre Crt, Austria. 



JI1Ds-. width of Kidd1l!c tra11a 

Slddd1llfr trail. shou.ld bave a Dlin:l.mm width of 2.5 - 3.0 DI (aa1'ety, log gathering, 
1'ut tl'UlBport;). Plaamed &8 supplementary roads of the foreat read network, skidding 
tra11a aDd traoka shou.ld prcwida tor skidding on wide slopea whioh are acoeaaible by truck. 
'!'he lcwa are tl'Ulllported to the akidding trail either via the track, by lI\eIUla 01' uphill 
cable loggiDB, or dOWllhill by l11811Da of the alpine peavie. 

1Ipaeg of akid41ng trail. 

Depen4ing on terrain oonditione, the apacing of the skidding trails should range 
frOID 100 to 200 DI. 

'!'he .. are natural oOlTidore leading througb the ataDl. Their use ia restricted to 
oert;ain forest v.hiolea. It ia uaually neoes-.r,y to remove individual trees in order to 
rendar the tmck ao08aaible. 'lbe forest tloor serves as the road BlU'face. 

When tracks are aeleoted, the topographical oonditions ahou.ld be taken mto 
account. Good acceaaibility should be the final goal. 

W14th of traoks 

Therefore, t:raaka should usually be la14 ou.t &8 atrai,pt &8 poaaible. The averap 
width l'ImgB8 trOlD 2.5 to 3.0 DI (vehicle width pluB 1 m). 

CD aloping terrain the track runa with the gradient. Croae-inclinations of the 
raamr..v should be avoidad. If nece8-.r,y, bends ahou.ld be adjusted 'b the JllB%illlWll length 
of timber to be Kidded.. 

Skid41Dg tracks should join the torest roada or landings at the most aOl1te angle 
poaaible. PlaDnere lIDat "takII into acoount the space tbat skidding vehioles require tor 
tlamiDg. 

SPE1I!c of traoka 

CD aooount of the workiDg teobDiquas applied the spacing 01' tracks ahou.ld be aa 
narrow &8 possible. In young stllDda the tracka should be plamled at a distance of 
15-20 DI. Depending on terrain oCDditiona the distan08 ..,. vary by a tew metrea. It 
shou.ld not be tIe1iel'lllined withou.t taking into &ODount natural oonditions. 

'!r&okII in oCllllMlotion with cable J"OIltea 

If' the aite ia ezpo .. d to wind, if late th1DDiD&B are oarried OI1t in old nanda or 
if the forest floor ia hardly aooaaaible, the track distllllCe 'lfJI1IT vary dapending on terrain 
oCDditillll8. In apeoial O&88a it ....,. OODIB to &8 IIIlOh as 100 DI. BOIII8V8r, it the track 
8J*)iDg ia &8 vida &8 thia, the rama1Dirlg are&II will bave to be opened up by cable. In 
tUs .... the eOCID_to utilisation of the forest may be reduoed for the benefit of atand 
pJ'Oteot1oD. The fUll eoonomio potential oannot be reached when the forest ia hardly 
aconsible (BWIIIIp, bi8 rooks). 

SJ!!01!IC of cable routea 
In BlIGh .... a the QllDiDg of oable roa.tea ...,. l'ImgB trOlD 5 to 10 DI. '!'he direotion 

of 1;he oable ia tIe1ieltlm.d by the to~ of the terrain, the ..chine u_d for cable 
logmc, the aequ~ of op8:rationa, l1li4 the type of oroll8-OUttiDg required. 
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Cable rou.tes 

As a nlle, in steep terrain the cable Une runs with the gradient \II1Ul 1t j01Dll a 
skidding trail or f'orest road at an allgle of' 90°. If' the gradient is __ ller, 1nd.ividDal 
oables raa.Y radiate f'rom a suitable landing, whioh ..,. be hi8hl;r advantapOllUl. DependiDc 
em the length of' timber to be extracted and its turther hand.liDg, the cable will I'UI1 either 
in a direoUem vertioal to the track (with skidding and oroSB-OUtUng of' 10gB at the traoll:) 
or at an acute angle to it, if' lCJn88r assortments or whole trees azoe required. 

Cable oorridors 

~e shape, length and spa.oing of' cable oorridors azoe detsrmined b;r the terrain, the 
equipment used and the working technique aeleoted. 

When cable oorridors azoe plam1ed it is eSp8ciall;y important that the enUre sequence 
of' wood harvesting operaUemlll is bpt in mind and that a olear decision i. IIIIIde on the 
measures relating to the pratsation and best eoemom1c utili_tion of' the f'orest. 

Detailed plan f'or opening up 

1. Determination of' the seoUon to be opened up (on the map and in the f'ield). 

2. Determinat ion of' the direct ion of' t iJl'lber extraat ion. 

3. Provisicmal determinatiem of' extrao1;ion limih (starting and end poinh). 

4. Repeated reconnaissanoe of' the area to be opened up and ohoioe of' the best meaD. 
f'or the most complete extraction with due regard f'or existing roade. 

5. Determination of' the extraction IIIIthod to be uaed (skidding trail., t:raoke, 
cable rou.tes and oorridors). 

6. Locating landings and prooessiDg sites. 

1. 1Iarking of' traoks, cable rou.tes, etoetera (narking of' the trees to be f'elled or 
uaed). 

8. Decision on whether the butt ends or the tops of' the log &hoa.14 f'_ the 
direotion of' extraction. 

9. Determination of' the f'elling direc1;ion. 

Cons ide:rat ion. f'or opt illlllll akiclding 

1. :Da.IIap to the stand Bhou.ld be kept to a mini_. 

2. Skiclding lIIhoa.ld not oauae subsequent erosion damap. 

3. ~e workillrs Bhou.ld not be IIIlbjeoted to eDl8s.iva stress or exposed to speoial 
daD&ers in the oou.rae of' akicldiDg operations. 

4. SkiddiDIs lIbou.ld be possible at 11117 tt. of the,.ar. 'l'he oondit1G1l of the 
timber (bark or bNlloh stub. in oontact with the grClUlld) ahou.ld Dot huper 
1lkicld1ng. 

5. When the ak1d4111g s;yst_ i ... leo1;ed, the sille of lOSS required is & 

dste~ factor. 

6. Skid4111g oosts ahClllll4 be apt as 10lf as possible, hownr,the .. II&va to be 
oons1UN4 in relatian to tatal locc1Dg oons. 
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'!'he felliDg aeqwmoe ahollld be ohoB«l with oonsideration to effioiency and. human 
factors. In additiOll., it shollld also cause the least possible damage to the forest. 

DetSl'IDiJlaticm. of the fell1!!C 8!!IU!!1Oe ad required DU.81U'BS 

COJ18ideration should be giwn to the direotion of sk1dding, detenninBtion of the felling 
direction, determination of the Be~8DOe of operations(beginning and oontinuation of operations). 

hrthsl'IIore, the felliDg eeqIUIrloe inoludes determining the time and. place of wood 
harYasttag operatiana (Whether felltag and. skidding oonstitute one work cycle or whether 
all stw.p area operations are oOlllPleted before skidding starte, and. so on). The Bequenoe 
of indi ... iaual operations l'U'Iging frOlll felling to oroSB-OlltUng iB certainly not alWa,V'B the 
_, IID4 MCIIIld be &rI'IUI&'8d in _ob a vrq as to ensure satety, effiCiency, and. protection 
of the forest. When the felling aequanoe is determined, these factors should be talam 
into accOlDlt. 

In pneral, the .. laotion of the oorrect size of the work crew ie a key decision 
in the orgaDization of work. The big8'lr the orew, the greater the dulpr of 
persaaality olashes, and. the greater the mRtual e%pOsure to danger. With work safety 
ad inoreaeed performanoe in view, the organizers MOIlld try to maD sure that the crews 
are as IIIDll as possible, that is, that if possible they oonsist of one man only. 

Re4uoed idle times, less stress for the individual worker, reasonable l'WII1ll'1g 
periods of power saws, more diversified and. ~io work, and. inoreased satety are the 
obviOll8 remUs of 1II10h a _1IUre. 

B7 one-man work VB IIMIIUl that the stwap area operations are carried OIlt b;r one man 
anly. 'lbs nsxt worbr does the __ work at a safe distuoe. 'lbe miniDum permissible 
distllllOB is one ad a half tree lengths, While the JDU:iDum distanoe is just within 
earshot. 'lbs sequenoe of operations on the tree is of speow eoonomic and ergonomiC 
siBnifiouoe, Whioh shollld not be iBnored by those orpnizing work. Moreover, the 
oreation of a safe working placs, the organization of working time and the al'1'lUlg8ment of 
breaks that take into acoount the stress to Whioh the worker is sxposed, contribute toward 
both lIIore ..rety of the ind,iviaual worbr and a hi8her perfornanoe level over lang 
periods. Work 0IU1 be done effect ively only for a certain period. Aocording to stw:lies 
b7 Professor ~ the best averap performance is achieved with a working time of five 
to 8BV8Il hOlU'8 inoluding delay time IID4 ahort breaks. If wood harvesting lasts eight 
hours a ~ the work "slilte are still utisfactory; if the working time is 10ll8'lr, the 
aftftl'S perfOl'lllllJloe is oonsiderably reduoed due to inoreasiDg fatigue. At the aams time 
the work IIIq' be dons carelessly and. with less oonoentration, whioh in tum. considerably 
inorea .. s the duJ&Br of acoidents. It has bean known for some time that the workload. can 
be oonsiderably reduoed and. accidents avoided if work is intel'Z'llphd b;r short breaka (two 
to fift mimltss). 

Positive foll_p, permnent training and the provision of mitable tocls and 
equiJll8llt ahOllld be a pe1'lllllll8J1t oonoern for thoee organizing work. 

Jl8&llUres au.4 at organiatag forest work oontribute to inoreased safety and 
pertOraDOB in wood. hunsttag and are. a essential faotor in the oonservation of the 
forest and the pnftntion of stand aa.se. 
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~I 

SIaDDIlfQ 'l'RA.CJCS 

in terrain accessible by Idleeled lIkidder 

Skidd~ tracks join the lIkidding trails or forest r~ at an angle of abClllt 
3)0. Optimum spacing of skidding traoks is 20 ID. 

SJaDDJ:JlJG '1'RACICS 

in combination with cable r<JIltes 

Spaoblc of akiddillg tracka ~ 100 ID. 

Width of lIkiddblc track ..x. 4 a. 

s....oiJw of cable r<JIlt •• 5 - 10 a. 
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SXDlDIRG TRAJ:LS 

in combtnation with cable routes 

7nnr--
- Skidding trails are earth reads r:mst~ted at minillUlll cost 

- Spacing of skidding trails 50 to) 100 and 200 m. 

- Spacing of cable rCllltes abou.t 8 Ill. 

- Width of lateral skidding tracks about 2 m. 

Width of skiddiJ:Ig track. width of 
vehicle + 1m 

:If possible, tracks should run with 
the gradieDt 

- V:l4~ or _u,unc t:rack for fCll'Wll.r'llar op.raticml 
, Yehiol. width + 2 .. 
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PllLLDG SIIQJl!:IICB POll SI1IJ(JLE TRE& l!'Bl..LXBG 

Upbill grOlUld. skidding bY' cable 'for assortment method. 

Upbill ground sk1dding bY' cable £or full-length method 
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~DlO ~CB FOR ~ ~1iO 
Upni1.1. sJddding by oa.b1.e for assortment method 
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PBLLDG SI!fJl!!<DI J'OR 8'l'RD' PBLLDfG 

DoImh1l1 operai;iaa b7 wheeled Bkid.4er tor _.ori_i; _i;hocl 
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»<-mill operai;icm b7 __ led akid4Br tor f'ul.l-leng1;h _i;hocl 
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ASSORTIIIi1fT IIE'DIOD 
(l!.eBVY timber) 

One worker working an onetree (power saw delimbillg) 

Work sequence 

Power saw; aze; 1. PelliJIg 2. DelimbiJIg an 
upper aide, 
measuring, 
aortillg 

alpine peavie; 
rewind.iJIg loggers tape; 
wedge; tunting hook 

lIULL-LERCIl'H ME'mOD 
(H_vy timber) 

3. 'l'Unl il'lg, 
delimbing an 
lower side 

One worker workiug on one tree (power aIPI' delimb:lDg) 

Tools. PCIIIftIZ' _; _, 

alpine pe&vie; 
~1n4_ .1ogpra tape, 
__ A ... -t:n .... i.tuP hGGk 

q Work !!CN!DC! q 
1.' hlliJIC DelidaiJIC CIIl 1IppeZ' .i4e. 

--..urine. topp1Dc 
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ASSOR'NER'l' JlE'M>D 

(Small diameter wood) 

One worar working on one log (delimbing with power aaw). 

Toole: Powel' aaw, 
C8Dt hook, 
!'Winding 
logse.rs tape 

1. Pruning, 
felling 

A 

L!~ 
L1~ 
Lj~ 
Ll~ 

4 
Work aegucoe 

2. Delimbing on upper 
side, marking of 
&8Bortment length 

liULlr-LEBImI JIE'l'BDD 

(Small diameter wood) 

One worbr working on one log (delimbiDg with power aaw). 

Toola. power 1IIiar, 
CADt hook 

q 
Work .. ~oe 

Dal:lJab:lng on upper 
aide, topp1Dg 

3. TumiDg, 
d.elimbing on 
lower aide, 
crocs-cutting 

3. 'lUming, delimbirlg 
on lower aide 



ToolBZ 
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ASSOR'l'lmfT IIE'l'HOD 

q Work sequenoe 

2.. 

power BIUf, axe, 1'. Log 1 - 3 Felling, 
rewinding loggerB delimbing on left 
tape; cant hook Bide, measuring, 

eroBBcutt ing 

WLlr-LE&<mI IIE'l'HOD 

(Small d~ter,wood) 
One-~ eyole operation (powel" _ and &Dt delimb1llg) 

Work l!!S!!enoe 

'1'OOlBI poIIer ., 

axe, omit 
hook 

1. Log 1 - 3 tellillg, 
de1iBib:lJJg 011. left 
Bide, topp:lJJg 

~~~ ...... ,-

~~ ~~ 
~~ ~ 
~ 

.tC.? 
~ 

~(. 

2. 

2. Log 1 - 3 
tinal del1mb1llg by axe 
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D'lI'ICImcr OF GROO'P WORK 

i 
1 worker 1~ 2 workers B4c.' 

~~ .. ~~ 
3 workers 6~ 4 workers 781> 

i~ 
5 workers ~ 6 workers 6f:11, 
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BODl' POSI'l'IOIf 

Energy ocmsumpUon in lying dOllD poai 'Uon - 1~ 

VibzoaUOIl oauaed b7 PGlMZ" .,. ope:raUOIl in beat 1'0l'IIU'd ~iUOIl IIIIIl u:poIIIU'e to 
h"97 workl0a4 in U.f'UJIB with the 40ral ap:lDe ~ined 1ea4 to cJ....- c4 ~aae. 
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Keavy du.'t;y mob:L1e tower oab1e system (Steyr KSK 16) su:Lt&b1e for the 
transport of ant:Lre trees e:Lther doWDh:L11 or uphi.11 (Fhotoa ~. 1" est &1.) 



1. HAND TOOLS 

1.1 ~ 
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~IPMI!m, TOOLS AND THEIR APPLICATIO:N IN LOOQIHO 

by 

O. Frauenholz and E. hichtinger • I 
Porstliohe AusbildungBstatte Crt 11 

The outting of large diameter lop and treea, inoluding del1mbing, is oarried out 
by ohain saw. In Austria the axe is used 118 a wedge in felling. Its vei8ht should 
therefore range between 1.20 kg and 1.40 leg, the shape of its handle should be stra18ht. 

straight handle 

For smallwood, the axe is mainly employed for delimbing. For delimbing the vaak 
smallwood branohes, an axe weight of about 1 kg is sufficient. A bent handle enBUres a 
finn grip. 

,1 handle length 10 - 80 om 

bent hazJd.le 

For use in both large and small wood, the overall handle length should be equal to 
the length of the worker's arm when fingers are bent. In practioe this amount. to bet_en 
10 and 80 om. 

The best handle IIBterial is hardwood, such 118 red beech, white beech, ash, birch 
and hiokory. 

y Porest17 Tr~ Centre ~, Autria 
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The working block is split from a round trunk 

'i'he stages of m!l%lui'a.cture of an axe hlllldle 

The block is sized, the handle 
is drawn with a pattern and 
carved. 

The work piece is squared by 
chopping or cutting. 

The four edges are chamfered to 
Y3 of faces so that cross-section 
is now octagonal. 

Edges are rounded, the handle is 
shaped and cut at both ends to 
the required length. 

Crosa-sections at various 
points of the handle. 

Top view shoWB tapere before 
kDob and along grip. 

[~ 
I JJDD' ]J 

[Y -=== 
.-/ I ] 

~ ~ Id 

YT==;-----~i=----"---___T,---J 
•• ; • I 
t ( 
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The handle is fixed into the axe by two croBBing hardwood wed&es. 

fixing wedges 

toe 

I 
cutting edge 

- heel 

Sharpening the cutting edge is best done with a wet sharpening stone. The 
cutting edge's wear resistance depends on the lip angle. 

Ground sections of the axe's cutting edgez 

_too narrow _ too bl1.mt 

correct incorrect 
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1.2 The hookeroon 

Loggers use the hookeroon for skidding, turning and lifting stems and logs. There 
are two forms which are distinguished according to the angle between the handle and the 
hooks 

(a) straight or German hookeroon; interior angle between handle and hook 
aoo~ 9~ 

ho~d 

handle 

This form is favourable for transporting timber laterally, as e.g. on storine or 
loading sites. If the head has a reinforced driving face the hookeroon can be used to 
drive skidding hooks into logs. 



(b) Krainer or Styrian hookeroon; 
about 1200 

hook 
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interior angle between hook and handle 

handle 

This type is used for longitudinal skidding. When the hook is driven into the log 
the angle of 1200 gives the handle end the ergonomically best position for the worker. 

~ pulling direction 

,-'i;j) ] 

__ .....;~ ___ ...;@':o.:;;;. __ ~ •• ~ ............ ""..- ".~ "'- .. 
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The hookeroon is also employed as a lever for turning operations. The free angle 
between the head. and the ground. is an appropriate leverage distance for lifting and 
turning. 

• lifting d1rection 

turning d.irection~ 

free angle 

The wight of the hookeroon is. from 1.20 kg to 1.40 kg without handle for large 
sise lop and. 0.80 to 1 kg for snallllDod. The length of the handle depends on the 
lIDrker's height and is usually froll 1.00 to 1.20 II. 
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1.3 Wedges 

(a) Felling wedges 

For large diameter trees they are used to keep the felling out open and to wedge 
the tree dolG'l. Wooden and plastic wedges are particularly flat, their length range. 
between 25 em and 30 em and their width is 10 em. 

i 
Ii: 
u 
o 
Ie) 

I 
V, ..... 

--;'ron ring 

...,OCIll .. -----

plastic wedges wooden wedge with i ron ring 

For trees that lean backward, wooden or plastic wedges are DIOstly not strong 
enough to get the tree down. To increase the opening of the felling cut, wedges with 
wooden shafts and iron rings are used. 

1 -iron ring 

-- wooden shaft (hardwood) 

duralumin wedge with wooden shaft 

!I an aluminum alloy 
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(b) Cutting wedges 

The precise cutting techniques or chain SaH fellin~ h:w rnode this type almost 
redundant. Ir band saw are employed for cros~-cu-ttil1g it is hOl,fever indiflpen",hle to 
keep the cut open. 

It haa the Bame shape as the felling wedge but it is only 10 to 15 em in length 
and 5 to 8 em in width. 

(c) Splitting wedges 

To split 1 metre diameter logs, iron wedges with WQoden shafts and iron end.-ringa 
are used. In shape and size they resemble duralumin wedges with wooden sharts. A aplittinj! 
hammer or splitting axe (weight 2.5 to 3.5 kg) is used to drive the splitting wedge. 

-- llon l'ing 

-- wooden shaf't (hardwood) 

1 
spl1 tting wedge with wooden Bhaft 

f1=-~ 
splitting axe 

------ splitting wedge 
~--~~~;_:J--~_:_:.v:-----~~-Jb~~ 
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1.4 Barking spuc! ( bar) 

The barking spud serves to remove the bark of large or small wood at the felling 
site. Manual barking is very rare and only applied in exoeptional cases, such as if s_ll 
timber quantities have to be barked and orcSB-out right lVIfa,y beoaw.te of pest hulude (bark 
beetle) or if logging has to be oarried out by hand because of difficult terrain conditione. 
The barking spud consists of a steel blade and an opening to hold the handle. 

The cutting width of the spud is between 10 and 15 CIII, the length of the handle 
ranges frcm 1.50 to 2.00 m. The spud should be angled to the handle to avoid bending 
down while barking. 

cutting edge 

spud 

holder for 
firing the 
handl .. 

.... '10 -1b ±-- bevelled cutting edge 
---""-...,---- - -

- angled blade 

working direction 

manual debarking 
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1.5 Turning book wi th ring 

The.e are used, along with the hookeroon or another lever, to tum logs. This type 
of tumiDg hook has proved e:rt:relll8ly useful for rolling off so-called "hangers" (felled 
trees that get stuck on neighbouring trees). 

turniDc hook 
with ring 

1.6 Pocket hooks 

hookeroon - -

This a_ll turning book is carried in a case (pocket) on the tool belt. It is used 
for turning, skidding and pulling amaller pieces of wood. Fbrcroso-cuttin~ with B chain 
aaw, it can be used. iDstead of the cutting wedge to keep the cut open. 

__ --_~r~ __ ~l __ --

J [ 
----~,~~.~ ~~-----

J 

oaae for pocket hook 
attached. to tool belt 
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1.1 Felling lever 

ThiB mul U-purpose device replaces the felling wedp in the felling of _11 and 
medium dilllll8ter trees. For the pulling and tuming ef legs the tuming hook of the felling 
lever is used. 

Felling lever 

l1fiing 

felling direction 

application in felling 

tum1Dg and pulling of & so-called "banpr" 
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1.8 Logger's tape 

This 1s used to measure where to crosa-cut fe11ed trees. Most frequent lengths of 
the logger's tape are 15 m and 25 m. Since the tape is attached to the logger's belt 
delimbing, measuring, and orosa-outting are c:uoricd out in one opera.tion. The tape nail is 
placed at the point where measuring starts. Moving away releases the plate-spring-tensioned 
tape. 

I'-!·:· 
tape nail with 
plate spring 

1.9 Po1Nlr puller 

working with logger's tape 

This 1s a manually operated lifting and pu11ing device with a lifting capacity of 
1.5 or 3 tons (various modele). In fe11ing, the po1Nlr puller i8 used to bring trees d01ll'l 
that lean backward and to secure trees in order to prevent them from falling upon d1Nl11inga. 

The cable length 1s practically unlimited, for fe11ing, the use of a enatchblock 
pulley is advisable so that the operator can work outside the foreseen felling direction. 
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Description of" a power puller: 

. 
tubular handle (to be mounted) 

switch 

lowering handle 

~ 
pulling handle 

cable 11,8 rnm , 

f"rame hook cable hook 

pulling direction , 
.. --~..... f"ell~g direction 

cable hook 

Bnatchblock 

DDplo~'t o~ a power puller ~or ~elling a 'tree leaDing baolaard. 
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2. CBlD SI.1IS 

2.1 Desoription ot the BlDst il!J!Ortant elements ad satety installations ot a chain saw 

a) desoription ot el~ts l' 
front hluldle bar (A.V-syat_,~ heated it required) 

ra&r bandle 

\ 

\ 

I 
I 

bandle throttle 

b) satet~ installations 

baDdl. 1d.dmI.. below 
te tbe ript 

o 

spikes 

7 
pulling chain 

ki~b&ck proteotion or 
- - cbain-braking device 

(!aDd. pard) 

s&tet7 bolt 

g ADt"-ibraUon (AV) clnices preveat vibration di ...... ot tlw banda. 
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2.2 Weis;ht and power clus •• of c~ ea_ for large and aall di .. ter wood 

:&nployment Ferfo:rmanc. Weight 
bar leagth 

~ for WI. 

s .. ll wood 1.5 to 2.2 :Dr 
(2 - 3 DIN HP) 

5 to 7 kg up to 30 ClD 

large wood 2.2 to 3.7 :Dr 7 to 9 kg 40 to 45 OlD 

(3 - 5 DIN HP) 

.xtra large wood 3.7 to 5.1 :Dr 9 to 11 kg 50 to 60 ClD 
and processing sit. (5 - 7 DIN HP) 

2.3 Service and naintananc. 

Regular s.rvic. increas.s operational safety and the lif. of the chain saw. 
Required service int.rvals are: 

a) daily 

b) we.kly 

c) periodical. 

a) daily inspection 

a1~filt.rl waah nth benzin. (gasolin.) or waabiag-up liCl1Ud 
dilut.d nth ..... t.r or clean nth coapreaa.d air 

.. bing nth benzin. or with 

..... t.r and washing-up liquid 
oleaning with oOll,P1"Use4 air 
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bars olean the guide rail and oil boringa 

lubricate sprocket nose 

turn and lDOunt the bar 

cleaning the guide rail and 011 borings 

lubricatin& the sprocket nose tUrning and mounting the bar 

chain I sharpen saw teeth if' required 

air intake alots: check slots of ventilation case, clean if necessar,y 

ventilation case 

intake alots 
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b) weekly inspeotion 

In addition to daily checko-up the following itellB IIIWIt be inspected eY8r7 _ela 

spark plug: colour control of headl 

brown - correotly adjusted carburet tor 

blaok - adjustment too rioh 

white - adjustment too poor 

point distance oontrol: 

distanoe in all ohain saw models is 0.5 mm 

plug head 0.5 I11III point distanoe 
(brown oolouring) 

oooling fins at the cylinder: take off cylinder cover and olean oooling fins 

oooling fins 

oleaning of oooling fina 
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barl war control: deburr guide rail edges with flat tile 

lubricate sprocket nose and check movability 

~ 

guide rail 

debu.rring with nat file lubricating sprooket nose 

chains sharpen saw teeth, check length of teeth and depth gauges 
(see description of chain maintenance). 

c) periodical iDBpection 

Is oarried out after 100 to 150 service hours depending on service time, wear and 
DIOdel. Some nanuf'actureJ'B include maintenance plans in their instru.ctionB for use. 
The following items are added to daily and weekly inspection I 

general cleaningl w:l.th oold cleanser or benzine 



clu'tchl 
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check war on cen'trifUsal, wigh't., 'ten.ion .pring and. 
chain dri".. whe.l 

Cleul clu'tch d..rwIl and. needle beariag 

lubrlca'te needle bearing wi'th aaW.'t1-pqrpo •• 011 

opening of' clu'tch b7 
righ't-hand 'turn 

wear on oba1n 
dri".. wheel 

needle bearing 

oiUne'the 
n.edl. be&ri.nc 

.'tarterl di.moun't and di ..... ble pulley and rewind .prlag 

clean and 011 'the rewind .prlag 

check .'tarter cable f'or 

cabl. pallq 
ven'tilation oaae 
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fuel and oil cap. dismount and clean suction head 

exhaus'tl 

clean fuel and 011 cape wi:th benzine 

if supply line for oil pump contains a strainer, 
diamoun't and clean 

suc'tion head 

dismount and clean 

J @ 
@f@aJHJ. 
__ 0 

~: 
oil strainer 

clean cylinder borea of combua'tion residues 

bar. oheck wear on cu't't1ng edge of chain 

check rail he1gn't and wid'th 

check bard. 'tip ncss of bar or a1'ten1&'tive1y 

check and c11 sprocke't DOse of bar 

duage 'to cu'tUng edge 

I~ 

~1 wid'th 'too big 

~ wi'th hard. 
'tip DOae 

bar wi'th 
aprocket DOse 



carbllrettor: 
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dislllO\Ult and disassemble only in case of failure 

compare car'bl1rettor adjustment with amufacturere I 
instJ'l1CtiOnBl 

H main adjustment sore" 

L idle speed adjustment scre1l' 

LA - idle speed release screw 

before adjusting the carburet tor the chain saw JIIWIt 
be worked to operational temperature and ai_filter 
and spark plugs must be clean. 

([;)

A 

.' : l\) 
..... , L H 

screws for carburet tor adjustment 

2.4 Power saw _ chain maintenance 

Proper chain maintenance guarantees good and consistent cutting performance, reduce. 
wear on chain and bar, saves fuel and IDIlBcular strength (energy). 

The elemants of a power saw chain: 

bolt 
• rivet 

collar 

connecting 

safety Unit 
(only for safety ohain.) 



The outtiJIB tooth 

depth gauge top -----, 

depth gauge __ -+ 
shoulder 

The cutting tooth in operations 
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main cutting edge (head edge) 

secondary cutting ed,ge (face ed,ge) 

\,---I----=;;:.~----- tooth head 

~---- tooth face 

tooth throat (rear) 

rivet bore 

the ohain pitoh is given in inohes (1 inch - 1" - 25.4 an). 

pitch: 

TId. dietaDce 
divided by 2 
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10 linlal are ...... ured. to determine the pitch. '!'he following pitches are av.Uable 
at presentl 

.;.' 12.7 _ 

7/16" 11.1 _ 

.404" 10.3 _ 

3/8" 9.5 - +) 
.354" 9.0 -
.325" 8.3 _ +) 

Y4" 6.4 _ 

+) These are presently the !DOst collllllOn pi tche •• 

Tooth shapes (crosB-sections) 

round tooth semi-chisel tooth chisel tooth 

2.4.1 Maintenence accessories for chains 

- hand files 

round file nat file 

t(====~~~~====~? 
sharpening scantling ( 

G1i~I .... , 
oaliper 

depth pup filing saide 
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filing acceBBorieB 

fi ling guide 

hand chain sharpener 

elec1;ric chain sharpener (used mainly by service shops) 

2.4.2 InBtructions ~or maintenance o~ chain by hand 

i) Preparation 

Clean the chain to a dry state (until no more lubricant remains on 
the cutting teeth). 

P'ix the bar into a filing posi1;ion (such as: a vise, :filing jack 
:for filing at :felling site, cut bar into trunk, and the like). 

Tension chain i~ required so that cutting teeth do not give way 
while filing. 

I.' 

/ filing jack :for filing at the :felling site 
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ii) Choice of oorrect file diameter 
(depends on chain pitch, tooth height and waar) 

pitch (in inches) file diameter (in inohes and ID) 

7/16" Y4" (6.3 mm) from half the tooth len,th 
7/32" (5.5 II1II) 

.404" 7/32" (5.5 IIUD) laet third of tooth lencth 
3/16" (4.8 II1II) 

3/B" 7/32" (5.5 nm) from half the tooth length 
3/16" (4.8 II1II) 

.325" 3/16" (4.8 II1II) 

Y4" 5/32" (4.0 nm) l_t third YB" (3.2 DID) 

iii) Filing the main and secondar,y cutting sdges 

a) filing angle for softwood hard1«)od, frozen sofivood 
and dirty vood 

round tooth 55° (35°) 60° (30°) 

semi-chisel tooth 55° (35°) 60° (30°) 

chisel tooth 60° (30°) 60° (30°) 

auxiliary device sharpening scantling 

top tooth 

file 
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b) filing gradi.en't 

wIum filing round. 'too'th aDd semi
chisel 'too'th file runs para1lel 'to 
back rake 

----c:::::;;----_ 

Tt------
chisel 1iooth 
100 upward. 

- 7t 
cheok: main cutting edge is in line with file. 

c) pide height 

'Y5th of the file'e diameter should rise above the top tooth. 

: 
r-------------I 'Y5 

check. with round teeth the tooth face forms a right angle with 
the outting edge, wi th semi-chisel teeth it 18 bearing 
out by 50 and with chisel-type t_th by up to 100. 

incorrect filS.BgI 

reoed1q 'too'th f'aoe, 
file lee led too hip 

tooth face 'bMriDg out 
too JllQCh, file lee led 
'too low 

-
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d) tooth length 

All teeth must have equal length. The caliper is set acoording 
to the average length of the shorter teeth • 

. ~ 
Consequence: Only teeth of equal length have equal height and equal 
cutting force. Frequently, the length of right cutting teeth differa 
from left-hand cutters by which cutting surfaoes in the wood become 
uneven and wear on bar and chain is unilateral. 

iV) Maintenance of depth gauges: 

Depending on engine capacity, chain l!lpeed, guide rail length, wood 
species and wood condition, depth gauges are by 0.5 II1II to 1 II1II lower than 
the main cutting edges. Filing is done by flat file with the help of a 
depth gauge filing guide. 

Depth gauge filing guide with recess in the oentre (guarantees 
exact depth gauge heights) 
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Depth sauses of light and middle _ight saw chains are 0.65 !DID lower, of' 
heaV)"-duty saw 0.75 DID lower than the main cutting edges. These figures 
are reduoed by 0.1 DID if timber is hard. and. f'rozen. 

If required, the front ed8e is rounded by a f'lat file without damaging 
the gauge's even gliding surface and. the cutting tooth I s main cutting 
edge. 

correct depth gause shape: incorrect depth gauge shape: 

gliding surface too low and 
not levelled and not rounded 
too high 

Consequences Depth gauges that are too short because they have been f'iled 
too low let the cutting teeth enter the wood too deeply thus causing the 
chain to jerk. Depth gauses that are too high prevent the cutting teeth 
from entering deeply enough: the cutting ~ressure has to be increased, 
cutting performance and wear are aff'ected l_ar on the rear cutting tooth 
throat is extremely high). Depth gauges that are not rounded exert a 
braking effect on the sole of' the gullet, they increase f'riction and 
reduce cutting performance. Wear on the f'ront throat of' the cutting tooth 
is too high. 

2.4.3 Maintenance by means of' file guides and sharpening devices 

They are employad accordi.ng to their respective instructions f'or use. 

a-rka on filing: 

It is important to keep the cutting edge in optimum condition. Do not 
work with blunt outting edges. 

Apply both hands to lead the file with moderate lateral pressure and a 
straight stroke ate¥ from you. The lower arm and the file f'onn a 
straight line. 

Turning the file will not make the edge sharper. 

Lift the file laterally from the filing surface when leading it back. 

By rtght-hlmd and left-hand filing the surfaces beco_ more even. 

Good Bisht and a clamping device at elbow heisht make filing easier. 

Teeth lengths and depth sauses are uaually meaaured during main chain 
inspection (after about 5 times of intenaediate filing). 
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Filing depth gauges of saret, obaina requires fUing guides w.Lth 
wider recess. 

A slightly receding seoondary cutting edge aakes the IBin cutting 
edge somewhat blunter and IlION resistant (advantageous Wen cuttiDg 
dirty timber). 

General remarks: 

- File new chains before use, oil well (oU can, additional oiling) 
and run in at moderate speed. Correct chain tenSioning is important. 

- If chain is too long, in case of rupture and damage to the linke, 
chain is repaired with spare links. 

Auxiliary equipDent: nat file, break'n-mend tool, pwlch and vise. 
The condition of spare links has to be adjusted 
to the wear degree of the chain. 

- Before buying a new chain check whether bar, pinion and chain fit 
together. Ordering information includes chain desorlption, chain 
length (number of drive links), chain pitch and chain gauge. 
Sometimes it is sufficient to indicate chain saw aka, model and 
bar length. 

3. CROSs-ror SAWS 

3.1 Two-man CI'OSB-Cut saw 

This saw is operated by two worksrs and used to cut trees/logs 111 th diameters over 
30 cm. 

For felling large sized trees the saw length should be 1.40 to 1.60 II and the width 
at center 12 to 14 cm. In order to drive wedges into the cut the sall DlBt be thick at the 
ends and thin in the center. The handles should be removable so that the saw can be pulled 
out of the cut even after the wedge is driven in. 

thin at oenter --------------.v ---_. --_ ..... . 
removable baDdles 
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There are tw typeB of croSB-out saws: 

a) wi th tw cutting teeth to each raker for use on hardwod; 

b) wi th four cutting -teeth to each raker :for usa on aof'twood. 

Two cutting teeth to each raker Four cutting teeth to each raker 

The cutting teeth eever the wood laterally whereas the raker cuts it at the bottom 
and. relDOvee the shavings :from the kerf'. 

oro_t BaM at work 
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The effectiveness of the CrOBB-Cut saw is influenced by such factora .. eaw etroke, 
Bawing technique and body poBi tion. The saw is moved by using straight pWlh1ng and pulling 
strokes while slight pressure is exerted on the blade. 

r, 

it 
• 1..( _ 

technique of work with OroBB-OU't saw 

In order to avoid early fatigue the saw must be lIOrked wi'th both hands lII1d lII1 
appropriate body position. If stlll1ding up is impossible kneeling is advisable (e.g. for 
felling cuts in flat terrain). 

body position in oroaB-Outting (raised log) 
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bo~ position for telling out 

bo~ position tor felling out 

Jlaint.nIIDCe of' the croSB-OUt aaw requirea the use of' the following awdliar,y dev1oee, 

a) ohuok jaw, 

Thia leave. both haDd.a free tor aharpening, etllvele aro\llld its 
10Dgitwlinal axie aDd is equipped. tilth a control grid for 
accurate filing. 

oODtrol grid 
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b) tooth top plane. 

The f'lat f'ile filted to the plane stock files all teeth to an equal heipt. 

f'lat file 

c) f'lat file 

Plat f'iles f'or sharpening croBB~t saws should be 20 om long and 2 cm wide. 
The number of' edges per cm should be rather high (20 to 24 cuts per cm). 

file au.rf'ace (note angle points to-.rds handle) 

d) _w set 

To avoid jerking of' the blade when sawing, al tenuLting cutting teeth 
are bent outward by a saw set. The saw set baa ke~lea of'various 
aizea am can be applied to various __ • 

direotion of' pressure 
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e) Baw Bet gauge 

They are used to measure the Bet width oC cutting teeth. The Bet 
width amounts to tenth oC lII111imetres so measuring has to be 
accurate with the gauge tightly attached to the blade. 

set width tor soCtwood 0.5 mm 

Cor hardwood - 0.4 nun 

measuring gauge 

C) dressing tool for rakers 

Rakers are some tenths oC millimetreB shorter than the cutting teeth. 

for softwood 0.6 to 0.8 mm shorter 

for hardwood 0.4 to 0.6 mm shorter 

dressing surface 

~ 
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Sharpening the oross-cut BaWl 

(i) clamp the Baw into the chuck; 

(ii) file the cutting teeth by meanB o~ tooth top plane until all 
teeth have a white top; 

(iii) Bet the cutting teeth by use o~ setting gauge and saw Bet. 
Setting must be done be~ore the :ra.kera are filed; 

(iv) sharpen the cutting teeth with a nat file; 

(v) 

(vi) 

sharpening angle ~or hardwood and sonwood • 350 

tooth top angle ~or hardwood a:nd sonwood • 100 

sharpening angle tooth top angle 

deburr the tooth rear with a small ~lat file or grind-stone I 

lower and file ~rs by means o~ dreBBing tool. The interior 
angle o~ the raker should be 9()O. 

interior angle o~ the raker 
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This saw is used to cut wood with diameters of under 30 em. The length of the saw 
blade is up to 80 om. It should have lanae teeth. .~hen pushing as well as pulling 
the outting teeth have to remain clo.s to ths timber. For push strokeB the Baw front is 
lead down_rd, for pull Btrokas ths handls. This giveB the IIIOst favourable cutting direc
tion to the cutting teeth and increaees the cutting performance. 

push stroke pull stroke 

To work the one-man saw, one hand iB used to hold the handle while the other 
presses against the saw back. 

body position for a felling cut 

body position for croslIooOuUing 

The seqv,ence of aaintenaDoe it_ is just .. for the two-aan CroBs-out saw. 
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AN INTRODUCTIOII TO CABLE EQUIPUNT 
USID FOR WOOD EXTRA.CTIOlII 

by 

Rudolf lIeyr 11 
Forstliahe BwndeBVer~chaanatal~ 

T~e equipment used in foreatry for cable logging 18 divided into oableWlQ's and cable 
crane8. 

1. CABLEWAYS 

1I0stly seml-stationary, cableWlQ's mq also be stationary if required. They permit 
the transport of timber, and to a limlted extent also that of other 100ds, between tllO 
fixed polnts, the loading and the unloading stations. Under certain conditions further 
lntermedlll.te stations mq be added, but outside the atations loading and unloading is not 
possible. Therefore, cablewqs are particularly ~ited for logging from inaccessible 
plateaux, and from terrain where loading along the route is not neoesll8.l')'. The timber to 
be transported by cablewq has to be taken to the loading atation by other means. 

Some types of cableWlQ'S mq be used as gravity eyatems (without an engine) provided 
that the s~llne has the minimum gradient required (e.g. types 3.1.1; 3.1.2; 3.1.2.B). 
Others provlde downhill transport by means of r.avity but the return trip of the unloaded 
carnage requires an englne (e.g. type 3.1.2.A. Finally, there are cableWlQ' IQ'stems that 
need an englne for all operations. This is also true of IUIiY kind of uphill transport, of 
transport along corridors with inBllfficient s~line gradient, as well &II of transport along 
counter slopes. 

As the opening up of forests advances through road const:ruction, the importance of 
cablewqs f'or 10gglng in lntenslvely manaced mountainous areas haa oonsiderably deolined. 
Nowadaya they are used only in special oases. The relatively hlP conBUlllption of t1llle and 
the costs for setting up and dismantling cableWlQ's are rssponsible for their decline in 
countrles wlth a high wage level and searce labour force. In &r8&11 with a low w&Be level, 
a suffiolent labour foroe and forests that prcwide dif'fioult acoe .. to vehicle., teoJmo
logical and economic considerations Justify the use of oBble\fll,Vs for 10ggiD£ even today. 

2. CABLE CRANES 

Cable cranes are logging devices that thanks to their const:ruction and desilD OBD 

easily be transported, set up and di .. antled. They are lIIlitable for uphill and downhill 
transport of timber, loading and unloading being possible at u,y desired spot aloD£ the 
route (sqline). In addition, a direct lateral draggiD£ of timber by .. eu. of the _inline 
from areas adJoinlDg the route (in a ran .. of 50 ID on both sides) is feasible during an 
uphlll or downhill operation. Thus, a cable orane allon almost continuous removal of 
timber from the cutting site. LoggiD£ with cable cranes OBIl .. S minimal dam&Be to the eoll 
and stand, therefore, it i. alae advisable for oritical elope. &B an altel'll&tive to .kiMi •• 

Only cable cranes with the required a1qline gradient can 1& .. II'&vlty (witho1&t lID 

engine) in downhill loggiD£' For all other operation., incl1&diD£ dragging load. to tile 
oarriace, engine power is neoesaary. Therefore, all cable OraDe. have to be equippe4 with 
a IIIlffiolentq stroD£ eD«ine. 
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I.oool'dlq to their u .. oa1l1e cran ... ay be divided into two lJ'Oups, 

Sbort 4inanoe oranes &1'8 empl07ed for dinanoee of up to 500 III mainly for uphill 
aDd. 40WDhill loging. The t1llle used for setUng up aDd. di..,antl1ng i. relaUva17 ab.ort 
with a 101MllCNDted ak;yline, simple supporte IU1d by using efficient riging metho4e. The 
t1llle uMd for setting up aocounta for only 15-20 percent of total loging time. Timber 
transport by ab.ort dinanoe cable crane. 18 lIainly tree-length transport Wlder the "ral8ed
head" method, that is, the n .. s are roped and raiae4 at one end only. The other end trail. 
along the lJ'Ound. ~ this lIean. even heavy load. of timber may be carried from the felling 
ai te to the road. 

Long dinanOB cranes are uaed in Central Europe for .trips between 500 and 1 500 m 
long, lIain17 for doWDhill lOBBing. The timber IllUn be freely suspended for the equiPllent 
to operate .aoothly, the ak;Jline mun be high above the lJ'Ound. Therefore, setting up is 
not ... s1lllple as in the case of short distauC8 craue. and talals lonpr. It accounts for 
between 40 and 50 percent of total lOBBing time. 

The II&XinIum loacl that may be transported is 11mited by the load capacity of the cable 
equipaent. In Central Europe ilion frequently cable crane. with a load capacity of 2.5 t are 
uBed. 

3. CI.lSSlP'ICATIaf AND DESCRIPl'ION OF 'mE MOST IMPORTANT CABLEWATS AND CABLE CRANES 
USBD DI FOBESTRI 

3.1 C<J.hlewa,ys 

3.1.1 With saapended wire. 

Description: 

1 ~llne (Wire or steel rope) 
A variety of hooks for attaching the load (wooden hooks, simple hooks, hooks 
mounted on pulleys, etc.) 
Gravity drive only 
Direction of transport: do\o(ruull on17 
Minimum s~line gradient; about 18 peroent 
Maximum s~line length: about 1 200 m 
Performance: depends upon the length of the oable 
Application; lOBBing of timber assortments 1 m long, bark, etc., up to 
a weight of ')0 kg 

3.1.2 Pendulum cablewale 

A. Mono-track pendulum cablewals 

- With open-end malnline 

Desoription. 

1 s~1ine - 1 open-end mainline 
1 carriage (faatened to the mainline) 
1 yarder (cable vlnoh) 
Position of the yarderl on the mountain 
DirecUon of traneport' mBlnly downhlll, uphill posaible 
Minimum s~line gradient: about 20 percent 
Maxillllllll .qline length I about 1 500 m in theo1')', over 1 000 m not advisable 
Perfol'Dlance: depend. on corridor length 
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With endless mainline 

Desoriptionl 

1 ~line - 1 endle •• mainline 
1 oarri .. (fastened to the mainline) 
1 yarder (with parabolic pulley) 
Position of the yarder: landing at road side 
Direotion of transport: mainly downhill, uphill possible 
Operation: independent of sqline gradient (&1ao possible on flat 
strips or over counter slopes) 
Maximum sqline length: about 2 500 m in theor,y. over 1 500 m not advisable 
PerfoJ'III8Dce: depends on corridor length 

Serial pablewS's (variant of the above) 

De.oript ion: 

1 sqline - 1 endless mainline 
Several oarri .. s (about 5) detachable from the mainline 
1 yarder (with parabolio pulley) 
Performanos: depends on the sqline length. lIeo&11se of more oarriaps 
it gives bstter output than the type with one oarriap; sqline l_gths 
of up to about 2 500 m are possible 
All other features similar to the one-oarriap type 

11. Two-track pendulum cable!!8fs 

De soript ion I 

2 skylines _1 endless mainline 
2 carriaps (fastened to the mainline) 
1 braking station (for gravity drive) or 
1 yarder (for engine operation) 

With engine less gravity drive 

Position of braking station: on the mountain 
Direotion of transportl do1mhill 
KiniIawD ~line gradient: about 20 pero_t 
KazimwD IIlI;yline length I about 2 500 in theor,y t over 1 500 not adv18able 
Perfol'll8Dosl depends on ~line length 

With eng1ne drive 

Posit ion of yarder: on the mountain or in the valley 
Direotion of trllDsport I mainly downhill, uphill possible 
Operat 10n I independ_t of alqline gradient 

(alllo possible over flat strips or ooUllter slopes) 
Kazilaua IIlI;yline length I about 2 500 m in theor,y. 09ft' 2 000 • not advisable 
Perf'O!W8D081 depenu on aJc;yline lllDgth 
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3.1.3 Bound oable 

DellOript ion: 

3.1.4 

2 .qline. - 1 endle •• _inline 
1hlllerou. detachable carri .... (their number dependa on .qline length) 
1 braking &t&tion (for ,ravity drive) 
1 y&!'der (for engine operation) 

With enginele.. gravitl drive 

Po.ition of the bralting station: on the lIIOuntain 
Direot ion of tran.port: doWlhill 
Jlin1mwn .qline ,radient: about 15 percent 
Jlaxilaulll aqline length: technicallT not limited, Ift~ aJOunt to 

.everal 11m (the lonpr the corridor the IIIOre ca.rriapa Ift~ be uaed) 

With engine drive 

Poaition of the yarder: on the lIIOunta1n or in the valley 
Direotion of tranaport: ma1nlT dollllhill, uphill poaaible 
Operation: independent of aqline gradient (alao poaaible along flat 

&tripa or counter alopea) 
All other featurea: aimilar to gravity drive 

Laaao cable: (.pecial form) 
(with endlesa cable aimilaT'to chaiT' lifta) 

DeacT'ipt ion: 

1 endle •• circulating cable 
A numbeT' of pullB{a (to lead the cable over the changing terrain gra.d1enta 

of the corridoT') 
A number of detachable hooka: apeciallT shaped (foT' attachment of the 

load to the cable) 
1 yardeT' with cable ten.ioning device 
Poait ion of the yardeT': nan to the road (landing) 
OpeT'ation: up tc a alope ,radi8llt of about 35 percent 
Cable l8llgth: up to 2 000 1ft 

Loa41ag and unloading: all along the endlea. cabla (cable about 1 - 2 1ft 

above the ground) 
Pert01'll8llCB: independent of oable length (th. lonpr the oable the IIIOre 

loada 0_ be attached to it) 
Application. logging of timber uBOrtlftenta with a length of 1 1ft III1d with 

a lIIaxiDaul weipt of 80 kg with .ingle au.pen.ion and of timber UBOrtllMlllt. 
with a .u;~ IlDgth of 4 III III1d a IUoXWwn _ipt of 500 kg (with double 
au.pen.ion) 

3.2 Cable araae8 

3.2.1 Lon. diataoe 

(In 1IO&t c .... treelT au.pended loada and .qline hip above the ground 
IU'tI neoe •• ary) 
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DeBcription: 

A Bqline - 1 open-end lII&inline 
1 carriage (with or w1thout stopping devioeB) 
1 yarder (motor driven Bleelse winch) 
POB1t ion of the yarder: on the mountain 
Direct ion of tranBport: mainly doWDhill, uphill poBBible 
Minimum Bk;yline gradient: about 20 percent 
Max1mwll .qline length: about 2 000 - 2 500 m in theory, over 1 500 m 

not advisable 
Performance: independent of corridor length 

With endless mainline 

Description: 

1 sk;yline - 1 endless mainl1ne 
(1 lifting cable for various oarriage modelB) 
1 carr18ge (with or without stopping deviceB) 
1 cable yarder (with parabol1c pulley) 
Posit10n of the yarder: adviBable at the landing next to the road 
Direction of tranBportl both W~B poBBible 
Operation: independent of aqline gradient (al., poBBible along 

flat stripB and over counter slopes) 
Maximum sk;yl1ne length: about 2 500 m in theory, over 1 500 m not 

adviBable in practice 
Perfo'I"IDance: depends on corridor length 

3.2.2 Short distonce 

(with "raiaed-head" lcgging and aqline close to the ground) 

With a9l1ne and Open-end mainline 

De Bcript ion: 

1 ak;yline - 1 open-end mainline 
1 carriage (mostly with lifting block) - 2 stopping deviceB 
1 yarder (motor driven aledge or Belf-propelled winch, a180 

tractor winch) 
Po81tion of the yarder: on the mountain next to the road (landing) 
Direction of transports uphill only 
Minimum aqline gradient r about 30 percent 
Maximum alr;yline lengths about 300 m 
Perf01'llllllloe: depends on the corridor length 
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With syline, mainline and hau1back line 

Description: 

1 sk;,y1ine - 1 open-end ma1n1ine - 1 open-end hau1back line 
(1 lifting cable tor V&r10US oarriage models) 
1 oarriage (with or without stopping dev1oee) 
1 yarder with 2 winoh drums; mostly combined with a tower ot 

~12 m and a sk;,y1ine tensioning device mounted on a truo~ ~r 
Unimog (mob11e oab1e orane unit) 

Position ot the yarder: a1w~s next to the road (landing) 
Direction ot transport: mainly uphi11,d£nmlu.11 possible 
Operation: independent ot sk;,y1ine g'l'adient 
Xu:imum sk;,y1ine length: about 500 m 
Pertormance: depends on sk;,y1ine length 

3.2.3 High lead Byotem 

(llhort distanoe oab1e operation without Bk;,y11ne: m&1nly "ra1sed-head" 
transport of timber) 

Description: 

1 open_nd mainline - 1 open-end haulbaok line 
(1 lifting cable tor various carriage models) 
1 simple carriage 
1 yarder with 2 winch drums (independent un1t or mounted on a tractor) 
1 to_r tor 1if'ting mainline and hau1back line most~ mounted on a 

winch or tractor 
PositioD ot the yarder: a1w~s next to the road (landing) 
DirectiOD ot transport: mainly uphill, do1lCObi11 poss1bl,&t 
Operationa inflependent of gradi..-t 
Xu:imum length: about 250 III 

Pertormanoea . depends on cable length 
Footnote a hau1back line takes over function of the sk;,y1ine. 

Urua-Un~g IIIObile cable unit positioned at the road, reaq 
'0 t:ranapori loge uphill (Photo. J'edera1 Foreetr,y Reeearch In8titute) 
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WORKING INSTRUCTIONS FOR CABLE CRANlil INSTALLATIONS III AlJSTRIA 

by 
Anton Trlleaniowald • I 

ForstliOhe AU8bildUDBSst~tte OssiBOh 11 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Forestry practioe, the existing legal. regulations, aDd a.bove all the pra.otioal experielloa 
gaihed from inspeoting oable orane installations were taken together and inoorporated into 
a set of working instruotions. 

2. LEGAL RmJIATIONS l'tlR CABLE CRANE IllSTALIATIONS IN AUSTRIA 

2.1 Federal Law Gazette No. 440/1915 Forestry Law, Part 51 Logging Seotion 58 to 66. 

2.2 Federal Law Gazette No. 43/1971, Seotion 271 Regulation for the proteotion of aaploJ'ld 
persons. 

2.3 Federal Law Gazette No. 46/1969, Seotion 5: Provinoial law governing logging roa.da 
and oabl ewa.ys, 1969. 

2.4 Federal Law Gdette No. 2/1911, 2nd. Regulation of the Provinoial Govel'llD8llt of 1st 
December 1910, Z1, Agrioulture - 15573/1910, oonoerning safety in using logging 1natallatiOll8 
aDd the prevention of all daDsers involved in loggiD& installations. 

2.5 Austrian regulations governing eleotrioal. installatioll8 

L1/1J56 Low voltase lines 
L11/1961 Higb voltase lines 

with regard to safe dist!llloes from !Illd orossing of power lines, oontact the looal eleotrio 
power oomP!lll,y (owner of the lines) in order to take the neoess&r,1 safety preoautiOll8. 

2./) TeleoolllllWdoationsl before radio aDd telephone systems are used, the looal teleoom
munioations offioe IIIWIt be informed. 

2.1 Federal IO.n1stry of Transport (Civil Aviation Authority): acoord.1rac to Federal Law 
<kzette No. 253/1951 IIZ1 applioation (one originaJ. IIZ1d six oopies) topther with technioal 
desoriptions is to be made for installations whiOh are higher than 100 metres above gr'01lIld 
level. 

2.8 When the heisht of the oable or the supports exoeed 36 mstr .. , the Provinoial 
G6venuD8nt lDust be notified (Department 19). . 

2.9 In all other oases in wh10h oable orane 1natallations might interfere with the publio 
in"er .. t (rn1n1ng, roa.da, ndli tary installations), or in oase of doubt, infomation shall be 
ontBined from the looal authorities. 

3. TlOOIDIICAL REIoIJIREJlENTS 

For oa.ble orane 1netallationB wbiOh are subjeot to formal approval, III!. applioation IIIWtt 
bs sent -to the distriot goverDOr f s offioe topther with at leallt two oopiea of the following 
doQUllMlntal 

jj Porestry Tra.1niDg Centre Oss1aoh, Austria 
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3.1 Nap ahowiDg the oorridor of the pllUlned oa1>le crane in"tallation (soale: 1 I 2 880 or 
8111111ar) • 

3.2 LODgitudinal profile of oable orane In!tallation with the location of supports, sag of 
oable with and without load, III1nimwn and ma.ximum height of cable 'kbove the ground, 103d1ng 
etati0D8, defieotion angles of ek,yline and other important data.. 

3.3 Teohnioal desor1ption of the entire oable orane installation, especially drive unit, 
braking system - if possible giving speoifio teohnioal detailS; inolude any woritBhop drawings 
or leaf'lets. 

Indioate dietllDoe from or orossing of ra.11wa,y lines, powsr lines, telephone lines, 
publio roads or other routes, property belonging to third parties, rivers, torrents, log 
landings near torrents, eto. 

3.4 Certifioates for ek,ylines and main lines (provided by the suppliers of wire ropes) stat-
1Dg the diameter of the oable, the number and strength of wires, the breaking strength and 
the mllDufaoturer's name. Caloulation of the load to which the oable will be exposed on the 
buis of the aotual- oondition of the oable; or oaloulation of horizontal tangential anele 
or of the break aDgle on the baeis of oa"ble tension. 

3.5 List of all lBDdowners within the area of the oa'ole orane installa.tion t058ther with 
their llllld register numberll and, if neoessary, a. deolara.tion of the landowners' oonsent to 
the projeot. 

3.6 i1Iorking instructions for the cEIoble crane installation which fully gI1:uoantee its safe 
and aooident-freeoperation and maintenance. 

3.1 For oable orane 1nstallations of more thllD 100 metres above ground level, Item 1.5 of 
the legal regulations will hElove to be applied. 

3.8 Iihen the height of the oable or the supports are more thr;m 36 metres a.bove the ground, 
it is necessary to inform the Provinaial Government of the exact site of the installa.tion 
(ma.p shov1Dg looation with the highest points). Maximum t~e heigtlt .uong the oahle corridor 
should al so be gi-ven. 

(In acoordanoe with I t~DI 1.2 of the legal requirement II) • 

4. 1 The ek,yl1ne ae well ae the dri ve unit IllU8t be properly earthed (grounded) (e. e:. use an 
earth llpike or atta.oh a galvanized oEloble for lightning protection at the end of the skyline . 
and bury it in the /P'Ound in the direotion of the cable - about 30 om deep and over a. distance 
of 15 - 20 m). 

4.2 The manufaoturer's nameplate IIIWIt a.ppear on the oable winch (yeorder), showing the fol-
10w1Dg informatioJu type of w1Doh, year of construotion, maximum line pull, maximum c3."ble 
length that can be voUDd on to the winoh drum and cable diameter). 

A IIIli ta.ble fire extincll1sher IJIU!I"t be available. 

4.3 At oroHiDp with publio roads, --m1Dg sisns IIIWIt be put up on both sides at a dilltllD08 
of at least 50 ID aa.ying "Attention, Cable OraDe". In lIpBoial o&lles, gates IllUBt also be oon
etructed. lIb10h are opened only WIlD the oable orane is not in operation. 

4.4 If the oable oraDe installatione lead. on to areas used by publio tra.ffic, where there 
ill the daDger of loge wh10h are being transported roll1Dg off, these arB&II mwrt be adequately 
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proteoted by barriers. If ~ossible oable orane installatiODS are DOt to be set u,p in the 
vioinity of pIlblio traffic lrailwa.Y lines, pIlblio roads exposed to heav traffio, eto.). 

4.5 All driving or other moving parts of the maoh1ne (aproolcet, ch&1n aDd V-belt drives, 
Bha.fts, air brakes, eto.) must be safely enclosed or adequately guarded against being ao
oidentally touched. When the driving unit is enolosed, air bra.\ces must be arJ'aD88d o\l1;8ide 
the drive unit. The platform of the winch and other _ldng places situated more than one 
metre above gl'O\Uld level IllUSt be properly fenced with a railing aDd a~. Safety 
devioes IIIIlst be maintained in SOOd working order. 

4.6 The installation is to be inspaoted in its entirety by a certified technical inspeotor. 
Offioial records of the results of these inSpeotionB are to be kept. 

5. WOBlCING INSTRUC'l'IONS 

For the oable crane ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
cable oorridor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• no. 
operated by •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

5.1 The cahle crane shall be used exclusively for the transport of wood and other llaterial. 
The transport of persons iB thus prohibited. 

;.2 The forestry offioial direotly responsible for supervising the operation of the oable 
crane is llr. •.••••••••.•.•..•••••••••••••.•••• (distriot off1oe). 

5.3 Mr ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• iB responsible for the proper operation of 
the oable orane. His instruotions are to be oarried out under all oil'Olllll8tanoes. Moreover, 
one person shall I)e made reBponsible for each separate world.ng Site, such as mountain, inte~ 
mediate and/or valley stations. 

5.4 All personB engaeecl in the installation and operation of cable oranes must be fully 
informed of the working inBtructions before setting u,p and operating the oable system. They 
must oertify this with their Bigna.ture and the date. All perBODS IIIIIBt rsoeive a oopy of 
these working inStructionB. 

5.5 The maximum load per haul. is ....... m3 or kg (pa,yload). (These figureB shall under DO 
oiroWIIstanoes be exoeeded Bince a safety factor of 5 must be kept for the ma;i.nline.) 

5.6 'i'ransport speed must not exceed ••••••• m/Beo or a.pproximately ••••••••••• m:LnuteB for 
the trlVlBport of one hewl. (Air brakes ensure oonstant tra.vel Bpeed.) 

5.7 Cable winohes (,ya.rd.ers) IllUSt be installed aDd attached in such a Wa.Y that they will not 
change their position or be turned over by the load or other influenoeB. (At a diBtanOB of 
at least 20 times the width of the winch drum a pulley IIIIIBt be securely fixed so as to ensure 
continuous feeding of the main line on to the dl'UII.) Guiding or touching the movirl& oables 
directly with one'B hands is prohibited. 

5.8 'l'he oable operation shall begin only after all of the various stations have been info~ 
ed and a reliable means of communication between them has been eBtablished (visual BignalliDg 
iB permiBsible only for small, olearly arrmged installations - not exoeediDB a total. length 
of some 100 m. In all other oases a telephone or radio system i8 neosBBar,y.) 

5.9 Signalling shall be done as follolfBl 

, 5'1'<1' LID • one long so1md (or light signal) 
SLACKEN LINE • two short sOlDllls (or li8ht signal) 
PULL LIW • three abort SOUlld.8 (or light signal) 
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EXAMPLE OF VISUAL SIGNALLING 

A 13 
PULL CA.BLE SLACKEN CAULt: s'rop 

wave lowered arm in the 
direotion of the cable 

wave raised h~d 
over one's head 

EXAMPLt: OF SIGNALLING (SOUND OR LIaH'l' SIGNALS) 

1. 

2. 

one signa.l 

two signals 

three signals 

STOP 

• SLACmN CABLE 

- PULL CAl3LE 

Any si5l1al that is not understood l118anB "STOP". 

SWITCH OFF I'2iGINE, VEdBAL 
lJOit.OiUNICA.'i'ION N.!:CJ!:SSoU1Y 
lrmB crOBBed .i.bove one' B 
head. 

One tree iDtenaediate support used in a oable orane operation (Photo. E. Pestal) 
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"ORKING INSTlIJCTIONS FOR OPERA.TING Wfm."LED TRACTORS 
AND GROUND CA~L~ WINCHES 

hy 

Anton 'l'rzesniowslc1 l' 
Forstliohe Ausbildungsstitte Ossisoh ~ 

'l'hese instructions for operat1n& forest maohinerY' were drawn up in order to obviate 
3.ddi tionaJ. d<lllg8rs through more expert knowledge. By Blc1dding vehioles we mean wheeled 
slc1dders and agrioultura.l tractors with attachments for forestry work. 

2. ~RAL 

~fore beginning the operation ~ whenever necessary, the employer and the workere 
shall decide wha.t method of fellin~ and logging is the safest for the p;r.rtioular oondi tions 
of the site. 

'lbe machines, tools and devioes to be used must be supplied in good working oonditions. 

The supervisor (district forester) is responsible for the general supervision of the 
operation. In addition to hiro, one worker is to be appointed to INpervisa eaoh aeparl!l.te 
working site (felling, logging, buoking). 

All workers engaged in the oper<J.tion are required to affirm with their silPlatures that 
they have reoeived the working instruotions from the head offioe of the forest enterprise. 
Furthermore, one offioial (supervisor, forester) is responsible for giving additional worC
ing instructions whenever neosssary. 

3. GENhmAL HEClULATlONS FOR !t'&LLlNG AND SlClJ)DING 

"hen trees are being felled within the felling area (radiusl 1.5 times the tree leDgth) , 
both delimbing and aic1dding are prohibited. Felling is likewise prohibited during delirobing 
and skidding within the felling area.. 

During uphill or downhill aic1dd1ng, felling, delirobing, and buolc1ng are not allowed 
wi. thin the fall line of this area.. 

A.s I!I. matter of prinoiple fellin& is oarried out by one worker (a on_an operation) 
and DO other pereon is allowed within the worltiD& rrmge ot the power saw when operated. It, 
sa in speoial oases, a "OOM worker is required for wedg1D&, the power _ sbould be switched 
otf during this work. 

In the oase of a atom, ioy surfaces or thiok fog, telling and skidding IIII18t be stopped. 

4. RDJIATIONS POR LOOOiliG 

a) Site of operation. The site of operation shall be marked off with the 1fal'Iling and no
entry signs required by forest law. 
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All piles of loge lIhall be arranged and supported in such 'i. way so a.a not to oollapse 
or allow the logs to slide or roll off. 

Mr. (the authorized operator's name) ahaJ.l be responsible for the proper oper~tion and 
IIIa1ntenanoe of the maohine. The operator is required to wear a sui ta.ble s:\.fety helmet and 
ear plugs or murfs. ~ork gloves and sturdy work shoes are hiehly recommended. 

13efore beginning work, all persons engaged in opera.ting the machines (inoludine: an 
types of work, such as felling, skidding and buolcing) must be ini'ormed of the oontents of 
the work1.D(: instructions. In oa.ae of an ernergeno,Y it is partioularl,Y irnport.lllt th:l.t a.ll 
persons engaged in the opera.tion be able to start and stop the machine. 'l'hey are re'luired 
to certify with their signature tha.t they ha.ve fully 1111dar!l".00d the worki~ instruotions. 
b) Maintenance of the ma.ohine. Durin~ oleani~ and maintenanoe work on the machine, p.'U'ticul:u' 
oare swi be taken to prevent the machine from beine; st:.\rted acoident,'\lly or 11" un'l.uthorized 
persons. Ser,vicing the lnachins must be oarried out only ~Ihen the engine is swi tohed off. 
Lubrication and ma.1ntenance shall he carried out on all parts of the lon.chine a.ccordin,~ to the 
manufacturer's instl'llotions. Care shall be taken to make sure there i'" sufficient lU!lric.lnt, 
thllt the proper tools are operational for servicin5 the lR'I.Ohine, and th \t <lily sp,'\re PlU't,; that 
might be necessary are available. Under no circUllmt"lllco;'; uh \11 toola "Je} len l:,in; Oil lhc 
machine; they IJIWjt be kept locked up or attached to the m.'l.Chine. ,\ fire extin.~ishor shall 
be ava11able at all times. 

0) 1(a:Ln line (traotion oable) and chokertl. 'I'he m').in line Jnd the chokarll "ha.ll he inApect-
ed periodioally for defeots, kinks, l1Iooken wires, exce>JlIive '-lear and to ennure th~t they ,l,re 
properly a.ttached to the ohokers. llam(\&e is to be rep:l.ired irrunedi.\tely. Defeotive ropes 
must never be used. 'l'he main line and chokers shall not he o.lr3.geed empty "ehind the skidctsr 
when driving. 

d) Anti-ald.d ohains. As a. ma.tter of principle the :mti-skid ch'l.ins tRUst lIe properl,y mount
ed and tensioned on all the wheels according to the regula.tions. Chaine sh'\ll he l)..;e(l in all 
C&Bes exoept in pa.rticularly favour'l.ble oonditions. 

e) First-a1d materials. l;juffioient first-a.;id II\3terial and a. fiNt-aid hooklet .. h'1.11 .1w<1.YS 
be on hand and the dreseinp shall be kept sterile. 

f) Maximum load. The maximum permissible load depends on the loc~l oonditions, e.~. ter
rain, weather conditions, B'l'ound surface oonditions, the strength of the lR'l.in line (tr~.ction 
oable), winch oapacitY', tY'pe of attachments, etc. 

~8D the load is attached, the slinge must fit ti&htly. '!'he load rRUst not heoome de
tached by itself under any oiroumstanoes. In downhill extraction the heaviest lo.~ flh311 he 
attached to the first ohoker. 

g) Winohing of a load. Winching of a load towards the skidder shall Ilegin only after a 
olear exohallge of aignala has been carried out. All visual or !l.Ooustic oignals IIII1st be 
agreed upon beCors the operation begins. 

Before being driven off', the load shall be winohed up oloae to the skidder so that the 
front enda of the logs are lifted off the ground ("ra.;ised head" method). 

~en the load is winohed laterally, excessive angles must be avoided and the rear axle 
of the ald.dder shall be perpend1cular to the direotion of the oEloble. The slddding blade is 
to be uaecl ... an ad41tional a.;id. No one is allowed within the interior angle (the bii9lt of 
the line) of the loaded cable. ' 

The driver mut not leave the ald.dder While winohing is in progress. Any remote oontrol 
devioe IIIU8t be equipped. 1I1th an emergency awitoh. 

0uidJ.ng or tOUQh1ng.moving oables with onela hands is prohibited. 
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While Winching the load dowDh111, the ald.dder IINSt be at an augl.e to the fall 11M. The 
drwII-end of the ma.1n line (traction oable) lII\1et OOI1Ie off the drwa eaa117. 

h) Operating the ald.dder. The sld.dcler shall be started only after awd.11a.r;r persQDDel ha'le 
left the dazl&er zone. The workere must keep a safe dietanOB from the moving ma.in line aDd 
from the danger zone of the attaohed load (hBlla.rd.s inolude sw1.n6ing, lIhipplDg aDd rolllDg of 
loge, among others). No worker shall stand in the bight of the line. 

The sk1dder must be set slowly and gently into motion (to avoid ruptures ot the cable or 
of the chokers). 

During off-road driving the appropriate gear must alw~ be seleoted, espeo1ally when 
going downhill. The braldng effect of the blade IDUBt be oonsidered. Moderate speed is to 
be maintained and exoessive b~akins avoided. ~hen the wheeled tractor is being dri'len over 
uneven terrain, the trailer or the lo:ld m~ lJecome detached. 

Great ca.re should be taken - if necessary, release cable (Winch) brake. 

Nhen h~cking up the operator IDUBt look behind him. 

After oompletinC the work the skidding blade must be lowered to the ground, the machine 
put. into the lowest gear, the brakee applied and adequate preoautions ta.lcen to awid the 
en~ne heing started by unauthorized persons. 

'l'hs master switch must he turned off. 

5. SPhlCIAL IN3'l'RUC'l'IONS ~'OR Ilml!:P~j)l!:N'l' GROUNlJ AJUl 'l'HAC'l'OR (JABLIil ilINCHl!:S 

'i'he winch operator shall not stand on the side where the oable is ted on to the winch. 

Sna.tch hlooks must be securely fixed. 

Prior to work benea.th power lines, it ia neoessar" to obtain the authorization of the 
local elect rio power oompany and to OA.rry out whatever safety measuree a.re required. 

Frior to work with cable winches mounted on a tractor, measures IllUlJt be ta.lcen to prevent 
the tractor from slipping or rearing up. 

6. SPECIAL INS'L'RUC'l'IONS FOR ARTlCULAT&I) ..mEELliID SKIDDERS AND ~ TRACTORS 

It is important to ma.lce sure that the safety grids aDd the oabin iteelf a.re suffioiently 
strong. 

Particular care shall be taken when turnirlg the 'lehiole on slopes sinoe there is a 
danger of its overturnin!. Using the traction oable !loll an anchor IUId lovering the blade 
can be extremely helpful. 
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Fbrwarders have been used successfUlly in areas with wind~ed t1mber and for the 
transport of s_l1 quantities 0:(' timber in farm forests (Photo: I~. Pestal) 

The IIB-Trao f111. the gap between a farm tractor and a Ridder. Its cable equipment 
and. a OOIIf'or1;able two-4IU1 cabin make it inore_iDgly popular (Photo. E. Pe.tal) 
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RNJlREJIIilIIJTS FOR ifHEELE.D TRlC'l'ORS USIiID DI FOR&'W WORK 

bV 
Anton Trzeaniow8ld. • I 

Forstliche AushildwDgest~tte Ossiach 11 

!lith a view to lightening ha.rd. manual work, particularly in wood harvesUng, forest 
eng:l.neerin,3 seeks to use III&Ohinery III1d vehioles in all forest operations wherever po.sible. 
'l'lle performlll1ce and effioieno,T of opera.tors aDd machines depend essentiall.y on both the 
training level of the personnel and on the degree of mechanization of the forest enterprise. 

The larger the f'orest enterprise, the euier it will be to meohaD1ze forest operations. 
It is imperative in any cue to select the right type of lII&Ob1Des and to provide these with 
all auxiliary equipment needed to meet the speoific requirements of each individual enter
prise. 

Ahout 60 peroent of all 8Id.dding operations in Austria are carried out by wheeled 
tractor. which have genuill,e or f.,use fo~heel drive. (Fal.se four-wheel driw lIIelll1S that 
the f'ront wheels are smal.ler than the rear ones.) 'l'wenty peroent of tbese tractors haw a 
genuine four-wheel drive ;md Ackemann steering, and 20 peroent are <\l"tioula.ted wheeled 
skidders. 

A. SAFETY RE(,jlJIRli:iCENTS FOR FOREST TRAC'l'Oas USIiID IN iIOOHTA.DlOUS TERRA.DI 

Kost forest tractors, inoluding artioulated four-wheeled 8Id.dders and tractore with 
genuine fow-wheel drive and A.alterIIIaUII steering, are desiped to be used in flat to hilly 
terrain. Therefore, additional. equipment, or at leut a re1nf'oroement of 1nd1vidual vehiole 
components, is a necessary aa.fety preoaution if the tractor is to be used in mOllDta.1nous ter
rain. 

1. The driver's oab 

Although SOIll8 types of tractors are not equipped with a genuine cab, the .afety 
features desoribed below are required to proteot the driver: 

a) There should be a proteotion grid behind the driwr's seat. This 
ahould oonsist of iron rods, a.t least 15-20 111m thialt and extend. forward 
on both sides to proteot the driwr but, at tbe _ time, pemit easy 
lU)Oess to the driwr's _at. 

h) The roof of the driwr's oab must be suffioiently st~ or be ~ 
1Jlforoed ao as to provide him with adequate proteotion a.sa1nst its per
foration if the wh101e overturns. 

0) The oab should be properly padded with IIOUIId dBaden1ns _ter1-.1, 
foam rubber; the exhSWlt pipe system IIbould providB adequate proteot
ion age.1nst noise and be equipped with !Po spark arrester. The noi.e 
lewl inaide the oab should not exoeed 85 deo1bels (..tllDllard for Au1;ria). 

d) The driver's .eat 8bould be ergonomically desiped ao .. 1;0 ]IINftDt tM 
driver fraa alid.1.q aroUDd while .itting in it. The .... t abould be 
bod,y-ooDtoved with a high backrest. In addition, lateral &rIIII'8sts, 
which OIID be tilted upward, abould alao be fore_, if' pose1ble. RlID4le. 
_t be providBd on botb .ides of' 1;be driver'. seat, 80 tbat the dri".r 
01111 bold on to the.e in 0&88 the tractor OftrtUJ'D •• 

11 li'orestrJ' Tra.1n1nc Centre Ouiach, Austria. 
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Up to now, the opinion is still divided on the usefulness of s;U'ety 
belta. As long as these are not offered. <loS standard equipment, no 
praoticaJ. experience oan he gained. 

e) A windscreen with wipers haa proved to be of !ldvantage, partioul-'\rly 
in winter. Adequate ventilation and oooline; 3.l'e just '3.8 important in 
IIWIIIIler as proper heating is in winter. 

f) A loud horn and ignition look whioh can be swi.tched off, ~s well as 
a m,,"ster switch, IllUlSt be provided. 

s) Inside the oah, all elements (battery, tool-kit, first-aid kit, 
fire extinguisher, spare parts) must be seourel.Y' a.ttached so <loS to 
remain in plaoe in 0'J.Be the vehiole rolls over. 

The first_id Iti t may be fixed on the rB3.X' panel inside the o-3.h, 
wherea.e the re~red tools should be mounted on the outside. 

2. Drivig - steering - hraking 

a) The hydrauiio steering system should be independent of the other 
hydraulic units and permit unifoZ'lll steering at different drivin ~ speeds. 
A steering wheel is preferable for extensive tr~vBl by ro:W., where'loS 
lever steering is better for oross-country driving. 

b) The articulated steering s.y-stem should comprise two hydr::l.ulic 
oylinders ao a.e to remain operational in any situation. 

0) A power-shift would result in heightened manoeuvrability and 
greater safety of the tractor. 

d) A dual-oirouit brake system would also be of grea.t '\dV'Ult~ and a 
diao bralte would result in a better bra1d.ng effect. 

e) Experienced tr'I.Ctor drivers often insist that differential locks 
be provided CD the f'ront rmd rear wheels, _ these add to the safety 
of the traotor. 

f) A properly functioning handbrake is indispensable not only in ro!ld 
traff'io, 'but also for on_an jobs. 

3. Oa1)le winch - main line - rear plate 

a) In order to oope with emergency Situations, it should be poasible 
to releaee or deolutoh h.yciraulio cable winohes mechanioally in the 
e'V'8Dt that the eag1ne should ooae to a ew:lden staDdst1l1. 

b) The 8Dd. of' the ma.:1n line muet be ta.etened CD the cable drum in 
suoh a ~ that it unreela easily in .. ers-noies. 

0) The lower Bdge of the reU' plate ahould be suff'ioiently sturdy in 
the lli441e ao .. to proteot ef't~oiently the rear &Xle and the d1f'terential 
sear oaa1Dg apinat 10£11 b1ttiD& it. The plate should extend over two-thirds 
of' the width ot the reU' wheela. These ''nlu4guards'' IIIWIt be reinforoed 
'by lateral riba CD the tlheel aide azul IINSt projeot f'orward on the outside 
80 .. to t01'la a CIIlP-abaI>ed ooncave 0peniD& to SlUde the attaohed loga. 
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The upper edge of the "mudguards" aDd of the relll&iDder of the plate IINBt 
be fitted with a st~ deflector grid of suffioient height to keep the 
attaohed logs fl'Olll sliding forward. 

d) Rear plates Which OaD be hydraulioally lowred and have a serrated 
lower edge are best sui ted to lIOuntaiDoua terrain because they OBD pz'eftZlt 
the atta.ohed logs fl"Olll slidiDg forward UDder the vehiole - a IIlUOh feared 
situation. Moreover, in oases of amezgenoy braking the lowered rear plate 
provides a better additional braking effeot thaD the front blade does. 

4. ....heels and non-skid chains 

a) Wheel (tyre) valves must be proteoted by weldiDg on suffioiently strang 
iron covers. The t;yre profile should be such as to throw off aDOW aDd 
earth material. 

b) To improve their grip, the tyres should be filled with water (in 
winter, antifreeze must~ of oourse, be added). ~en the axle pressure is 
not uniform (top-heavy), it is advisable to fill the tp-es on the axle 
'>earing the smaller load (IIIOBtly this is the rear axle) with water. 

0) Non-slcid chains must be properly mounted (not too 100ae-fittiDg, not 
too tight); and they must not bang against the artioulated four-wheeled 
skidder. 

5. Egui.pment for trips on public roads 

For drives on public roads the tractor must be fitted with two front and 
two rear direotion-indioator lights, whioh mWit be easy to IIIOUDt, two head
lights at the front and two stop-lights as well as two tail-lights at the rear. 
The lioenOB plate must be fixed at the height stipulated h:r 1_ and be provided 
with refleotors and lighting. Traotors must be equipped with a horD and a band
brake. Emergenoy lights are a useful addition. 

6. Optional eg.uiJX!IBDt 

a) An engiDe-driven amaJ.l cable winoh (:~.5 - 5 bp, witb about 100 lD of 
8-tnm oable) is useful for pulling the main line uphill - if done lII8Ilually, 
this is 8. IIIOst owabersome operation - Where timber is traa.Bported dOWDhill 
in terrain not acoessible by tractor. 

b) A oomplete grapple unit with ~ide pulley aDd auxiliary oable .boald 
be available on every tractor as this is needed for putting a vehiole baok 
on its wheels atter it has rolled over. 

7. Speoial esu1pment for tbe drivel' 

The usual. helmet for forest workerB with ahin .... raps aDd OOIDplet. Wi. th ear
plup 01' IllUf'flere is the beat proteotiv. helmet. WorIdDg glov.a are aD abllOlute 
IINBt for the driver. Hia Moea IIIWIt in all 0&88. hav. IIId.cIo-pl'OOf 1101 ••• 
Suitable worIdDg oloth .. ahould be available for all lMather OODd1tiona. 1101'S
ov.r. worJd.ng olothes should prevent operatOl'll fl'Ola pttinc O&QSht by obBtaole •• 
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Be SA1I'8Tt HI!:'lJIREIIE1f.rS FOR A,aRICULTURAL TRACTORS USI!:D IN FORES'l' .. OaK 

Proper tra1niag of the tractor driver and an engine suitable for forest work are pre
requisites for uaiDg an agrioultural tractor in forest operations. 

As reprds the driver, it should be polnted out that speoial trainiag and adequate 
working olothes are deoisive factors for safety and effioienoy. A good protective helmet, 
tIIOrit1Dg olothes and sturd3- shoes with eld.d-proof soles are neoessary. As regards the 
tractor, this should be as follows: 

a) It must be equipped with 8. proteotive top. This is an absolute necessity 
1.n forest worlc: and requ1red by law 1.n many countries. A driver's oab with a 
heating and ventilation system espeoially designed for forest work and noise 
proofiDg to a max1mum of 85 decibels would be desirable. 

b) Branoh deflectors with front proteotion are not oommon fe~tures of agricul
tural tractors; however, these a.re neoessary to proteot the exhaust pipe 
(which should be l'UD below the proteotiw top) and the windshield, and to 
reinforoe the protective top. 

0) Tyres must have a ver.r good profile to throw off snow and earth material 
easily aDd ensure optimum grip. 

d) For slope tIIOrk aDd in winter operations, non-eld.d oh&ins must be mounted 
on all four wheels. Care should be taken to lIIOunt the ohains in such a. wa." 
that these are neither too loose nor too tight and tha.t the material. whieh 
sets stualt in the tyre treads 18 1aInedi3,tely thrown off. 

e) Ballast weights aDd tyres should be filled with vater to inorease the grip 
of the vehiole. 

f) The valves of all wheels (tyres) should be protected to a.void wmecessB.ry 
repairs. 

g) The brakes should always be in perfeot woriting conditions and must 3.Ot 
uniformly on all four wheels. 

h) Protective soreens should be provided on all aigrml. and indioa.tor lamps 
and tail-lights to avoid frequent repair costs. 

i) Tbere should be a shield to proteot the axles, the engine, the oil swnp, 
brake lines and filters from below. The engine block should also be lateral
ly proteoted. 

j) Pove_sisted steering with a orank hutton on the steering wheel is 
hiPlY recommended for orose-oountr.r and forest drives. 

Ic:) It mould be equipped with a. bydrl.l.Ul.ic system to pemit easy lIIOunting 
of attachments (cable winohes, bogies, trailers, grader blades, rea.f'foresta.tion 
machinery) • 

It is imperatiw that the driwr oheolts the functioning of all elements on 
the tractor at reauJ,ar l.ntervaJ.s aDd that he alva.ye oarries out the neoessa.ry 
maintenaD08 work s.-cliately. 
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,4l!:CHANI~ ,oI00D HARWSTING AND '!HE OPTIlQL 
OPENING UP OF FORES'l'S 

by 
Felix AUbock 

Be.u unci. 14asohinenhof, Steinkogl" 
Bsterreiohisohe ~e8forste ~ 

H~tion31 employment of teohnolo~ will depend on the w~y in whioh a forest enterprise 
is ID"'I.Ila.gt'd. It is therefore neoessa.ry' to diltoU/38 the two operational systems IDOst oOlJ\lllonly 
ul3ed by the Fader-..l. lo'orestry J::nterprise in .I.utltrl.a" the owner s,Y'3tem 3l1d the oontractor 
system. 

In the owner system the owner - either the state or a private individue.l - man~s the 
forest himsRlf. He employs rna.n!i8Srs .md forest workers to carry out wood harvesting, forest 
produot].on and J'03.d oonstrucLion within the enterprise. 'l'wenty years of sometimes pa.1nful 
e"lCperience h'w~ sho"fIl th:lt the followin; orga.nizationa.l system is most effioient: forest 
enterpri3es III-\ll \.'~d in the owner a,vstem are divided into :!. territorial operation unit and a 
funotionJ.l one. 'I'he territorial unit is oalled forest administration (Forstverwaltung). It 
iR in ch~r~e of ,\11 work to he of\rried out looa.lly and without My special technolo&ica.l 
A'luipmenl,. 'I'he M.rninls1,r'_ttivp. personnel p13,n all m:u\~eIDent work oonoerning fin~ceu and 
work technolo~: Md carry out, the followine oper:\tione: st~d pl.mtin,~, tendin5, thinning, 
h<ll've:ltin~ of indi vidlldl tree .. from BnO~4hre'\lc, windfall or pest oontrol me!ISUres, and simple 
h<ll'VAsting, i e. rellin,! '1lld losging 'ly hand or aerioultural skidder. .Iorkers c~ he re
oruited locall v 3l1d need no speci'll trainin~. ,4ainten311ce end repair work are 80 silDple 
th,tt they C3l1 hIt done 'ly loc'll C,V" or lRwhine tlervioe-shops. 

For IDore complic:!.ted teohnolo8Y the ~inistrations depend on assist~oe from the 
funct.ionfl.l units, whioh are the Construction and ,('J,()hine Centres in the O:lSe of the Austri3l1 
FederAl Forest ~nterpriBe, or private oontraotoru. Some very speoi~lised work would exceed 
the capacity of a. forest administration ~d in addition the Centre's machinery cen only be 
worked to oa.p3City if 10 to 20 forest :!.dministrations are supplied. The Construotion end 
14a.chine Centre is reaponsihle for hi3hly specia.lised work, oalling for expert teohnioal u 
well as pl~ine skills end know-how. 

'fhe Centres h~ve the task of plannine and building road-nets, bridges, and other 
openill8-up f'l-Cilitiesj the Centre's machinery, whioh is partly designed end oonatNoted in 
its own workshops, is employed for highly-mecha.nized timber harvesting within the forest 
~inistr~tions. The managing end working staff of these Centres must be ~peoially tra1ned 
and there ~ oentral workshops and installations for the repa1r end maintenanoe of forest 
machines. ,40reover, the Centres have their own administrative staff and use their own radio 
system to organize and oontrol the employment of lDaohinery. 'l'he ConstNotion end Machine 
Centres are paid by the forest administrations as if they were private oontraotors. 

Unlike the owner syetem some forest enterprises are not big enou&b to install suoh 
funotional units. 'l'bey have to call in private firms for highl;y-sp8cialiHd and large-soale 
operations. If a forest enterprise is big enough to run its own Machine Centre, we believe 
it will work more eoonomically than contractore beoause speoialisation end workiDg to 
ol\paoi ty oen be better planned and organized. '!'hus we believe tha.t the operational system 
deeoriied above is for us the most suit~hle one. 

j) Construotion and Me.ohine Centre, Steinlcogl, Pederal POl'estr,r ilDterpriH 
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Wiih1D ihis system, oosts oan he optimized if the openin~up of forests and wood h~vest
il1& a.re most favourably rela.ied.. This is basioally a planning problslD since the most fa-vour
able expense ratio between road oonstruction and timber harvesting is oaloulated on the hasis 
of empirical data. These neoessary d~ta inolude the various timber harvesting rRethods and 
their oests, the oosts of road oonstruction and road maintenanoe. In the followin3 points thelll 
upsois will be disoussed in detail and with regard to the use of IIdvanced technolo1'Y. 

2 • 'l'Ij~BIi:R HARVES'l'ING 

The timber harvesting method depends on terrain conditions. Gosts will depend on 
whether maoh1Des oan enter the forest or whether timher h.i.s to be tr'lllsported hI' c'\.bl~ to 
the machines positioned on the forest road. 

2.1 'l'imber harvesting ))1 skidders 

The oriteria of ~ terrain ~cesBihle by four-wheel driven skiddors include gr~dient, 
adverse gradient and soil conditions. On h~rd soil, downhill transport is fe~sibl~ at a 
gradient of up to ~hout 50-60 percent, adverse ~3dients should not exceed 20 percent. In 
terms of the kind of soil, ~ terrain is hardly accessible ~t ~l to wh~eled ekiuder~. 
Timber 1::1 transported acoording to the whole-tree or full-len~h methods, which meane th",t 
fellil1& is oarried out manually by means of power saw~. In the full-le~~h method, the trees 
a.re de11mbed by hand at the fellin3 eite and subsequently transported to the landi~ in full 
len&th for further orosB-outting. In the whole-tree method, the whole tree is tr~~ported 
to the Imdinp: with its branches on and oonverted at the landing hy a. so-c"lled "processor". 
It is & speoial feature ot' wh.",le" aKiu.u.er tra.llc.,ort, that the cost.: for the tr'll1sport frOta 
the forest to the landing do not depend on II. certain or minimwn BIDOWlt of timber avMllI.ble 
for harvesting in & given a.rea. (see also chapter 2.2 - Cable trlmsport); individual very 
valua1>le trees or trees broken by wind or snow can be transported to the ro':ld. at the SalDe 
oosts. Sktdder operation 1s divided into load &ttaohment, loaded trawl and load detachment. 
Only loaded travel Ii\I1d its di:::trmoe i3 ooot-sensitive, only expenses fcr loaded travel will 
influence the road-net density as will be shown later in the pa.per. 

2.2 C&b1e trllDoSport 

Generallv,oable logging is used in terrain steeper than 50';. C~ble transport Uk'l.y 
be uphill or downhill evan in almost flat terrain. 'l'he type of cable devioe will depend 
on the trmsport distaDOes between felling site end road 300essihle by lorry. li'or distances 
of more than 600 linear III the usortment method is the most eoonomical. one. Acoording to 
this method, the trees are felled, del imbed and orose-cut by power saw. 'lbe logs are then 
transported by means of & ak;yline systemj the load is suspended >Vld. can move very quickly. 
The simplest power unit of a ak;y11ne system is a single drum winoh mOWlted on 3 sled",lP8. The 
winch 1s driwn to the highest point of felling sinoe the oahle system works by gravit,Y. 
Installing this kind of o&ble devioe is wry ohe&p sinoe the haul-back line is superfluous. 
For trlll.8port distances of below 600 linear m the whole-tree or full-length methods are most 
eOO1l.olll1oal. It is obvious that the tree will he trailed with one end along the ground. sinoe 
the IIUppOrts are made of trees and oennot exoeed tree height. "Raised-head" transport is, 
of oouree, slower but within the distanoe mentioned the &ttached quantity (one whole tree 
instead of 5 to 6 logs) and a higher oarrying oa.pacity malee up for this shortooming. 

lI'ull leDgth or wole trees 0811 be,traneported uphill or downhill by means of oable 
devioes with 811 inolinable tower. Here we distinguish between operations for which supports 
IIIWIt be built and those for which tensioning alone is suffioient. Lowering:wi 11ft1n& of 
the load duriag tl'8Z1sport 1s carried out in the first oase by a speoially desigl1ed carriage 
or, in the seoond O&8e, 'by' tensiODing BZ1d slaclc1ng of the sk.yline (11ve Bk;yline). Different 
from sld.clder trSZ1Sport, oosts ot o&ble transport will depend on the quantity of the timber 
produced sinos costs tor DIOWlttng BZ1d di&mal1tl1n& the o!lble instalhtion haw to he added 
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to mere transport costs. It is, of course, a deoisive factor whether these fixed oosts are 
horne hy 100 or 1 000 m3 of the timber produced. It has not proved economioal to ha.rvest 
amounts of below 100 to 150 m3. Individual trees felled by wind or snow oazmot be logged 
effioiently by c3,hle. Since the timber quantity from snowbreak or windfall scoounts for 10 
to 15 peroent of all timber produced, thio share will have to be disregarded for profit oal
cul~tions of timher production unless conditions are extremely favo~hle for helioopter 
10~g1.ng. 

So far, we have "een disouBsing final cuts, whioh me:ms that definite !I.l"8as are olea.r
out. 'l'ran:Jport of tiln1-ler from thinningR, i.e. seleotive felling of individual trees from a 
remaining stand, is more problematic. No matter whether skidder or oahle devioes are used, 
the remaining st'lZld will be dama,eed and dMl~ increases the greater the distanoe from either 
the felling site to the landing as well as to the road or to the cable line. TrllDllport 
distanoes are almost alwa.ys limited to not more than 300 m. 

3. ROAD CONS'fRUC'l'ION 

!o'or a meohanized forest enterprise roads must he accessihle by lorry in any weather. 
Construction costs vary COllllidera1-lly sinoe they depend on terrain oonditions, the geologioal 
formation, the gradient, the amount of additional roadwork for dra.iDaga and the distanoe 
from the supply of suhgrade material. Thanks to modern blasting methods road oonstl'l1Otion 
is pretlently r.he!lper in rock;y terrain than in muddy or Boft terrain. The oosts charged on 
e~ m3 of tlmner produced hy road oonstruction end with the writing-Dff period, whioh oan 
he in a. range from a few to 20 yeara, depending on the profitability of the operation. 

3.1 Road muntenance 

Costs for keeping roads accessihle all year - including anow removal in winter - are 
not as varia.hle as costs for road construction and they can thus be oaloulated more easil,.. 
They depend on the quality of water disoharge devices and on the distanoe from the ma.1ntel1alloe 
material supply. Cheap road construction often leads to high m&1ntenanoe oosts. Saving in 
suhgrade and discha.rge oonstruotions means saving at the wrong and. Costs for road ma1ntenanoe 
are always added on to ever,y m3 of timber produoed. They are lIero when construotion worltB 
are oonoluded and rise for 10 years after which they rema1n oonstant. They are as high as 
or somewha.t higher thAn constl'l1Otion costs per each m3 of timber produoed. 

3.2 Cost oaloula.tion 

l!:very m3 of timber produoed is oharged with the following oosts: 

1) felling oosts (power saw and worlcer or felling ma.oh1ne) 

2) oonversion oosts (power saw and worker or prooessor) 

3) tr'.lllsport oosts from felling site to road (wheeled sld.dder or oable devioe) 

4) road oonstruotion costs until the writ&-off period is over 

5) road maintenance costs 

6) oosts for general administration 

7) oosta of forest production. 

Note. Coats for road oonstruction and road ma1ntenanoe are only oaloulated at 80 pe:r
oant of their actual 81l1li8, the rema.1ning 20 peroent are III&d.e up by noD-Oaloalable advaat ... 
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for the whole enterprise, such as easier supervision of the area, oheaper tr~~port for 
hunting purposes, forest production and 1)uildin.:-; Inaintenanoe, cheaper tr:msport of workers, 
machinery, and the like. All oosts charged on to each m3 of tiln1)er prodllOBd. '1.l'S fixed COtits 
exoept for trmsport costs, which vary In th the dishnce from fellin~ site to l:vldin~, 3IlU 
oonstruction and maintenance costs, which va:ry with the road-net density. ';he vi.ri·lhle costa 
are decisive for planning the road-net density (linear m per h'l.). il'or the purP!'.16U of 'Jetter 
clarity, tables 1 and 2 are included, wh03e calculations 'lre ba.sed on the follOldn; ,\8uwllption 

- road oonstruotion oosts: A.5. 300 per linear In 

- amortization of construction costs: J.ftor 20 yea.rs 

- road maintenance oosts per linear 10 and year: ;L.:.:l. 15 

- skidder transport costu per m3 of timber ~d lineJ.l' In of dint'llloo: ,'I..S. 0.14. 

The conolusionA drllWD from 'l'l\hle 1 show th.'\t for the aver~"C data quoted, thE> optimwo1 
road.-net density lies !)etween 20 and 25 line'lol' III of ro,ld per ha.. !Juoh cueul ~Lioll" .u-e onl'1 
of general wlue. ~ve" speoial proJect haa to be sxactly c'1.lcul'1.ted, uinee terr:.un 'Illd 
l)uild.ing oonditions strongly influence construction costs i\Ild Cdll lead to completely dif
ferent reBultB. The Joost important general. rule is that chMge:.; in the road-net dsnsitv 
of areas accessible by sltidder influence total costs much leu3 thi\ll has ;)0 far lleen '\sswned • 
• \. general example for oaloulations of ca'lle tr~liIport itl included in 'l'ahle 2. 

Transport costs in cable logginl vary dependin~ on the diut'1.nce, au do additional costs 
for mounting aDd disUlaD.tling. 'l'able 2 is blWed on a. tilober quantity of 400 103 per opeNtlon. 
liote that oosts for oable operation depend l'lrgely on the ;]'[oount of timber produced in e3.Ch 
operation. 

Ta.'>le 2 shows tha.t - as paradoxioal as it rna..y seem - increasing road-net den .. ity 
inoreases lmrvel3ting oouts Slightly if the write-off period itl not completed. Only after 
amortization of the road. oan totl\l oosts 1)e oIlightly lowered by a. higher rol.d-net den3itv. 
In oonclusion, I would like to point out th1.t the figures are there in hlack 3lId. white even 
though the results sometimes differ from ~neral assumption concerning road-net density. 
It is moat surpriSing that costs vary only sli~tly if road-net delll:lit., i3 lower. 'loth 
tables disre~srded equal oosts for felling and conversion. If these h3.d been included, 
vviations in peroent would have been even smaller. J!'or All expallding forest enterprise 
that oan ODly invest moderately, it would be lnore advisable to expand. the road-net slowl., 
aDd abow all to oonoentrate firtlt of all on acoelerating meohanized timber transport !UId 
oonvarsion. Of oourae, a relatively dense rolld-net of, for example, hetween 20 and 25 linear 
metres per ha, makes forestry activities easier in many respeots, yet the financi'll advlUltage: 
are relatiwly negligible. 
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Table 1 

COSTS FOR SKIl>DER EX'l'RA.CTION 

Austrian Schilling JJ 
Road-net density in 10 20 30 40 
line&r m per he. (truck roAd) line&r m linear m linear m linear m 

resulting transport distanoe for 
downhill transport (uphill transport 
onl.V for the last 50 m) 950 m 450 m 250 m 200m 

construction oosts per he. 3,000.00 6,000.00 9,000.00 12,000.00 

oonstruction costs per year 
(20 years of amortisation) 150.00 300.00 450.00 600.00 

construction costs per m3 
(increment 5 m3 per ha/ye~) 30.00 60.00 90.00 120.00 

ma.inten<lllO e ooste per ha. 150.00 300.00 450.00 600.00 

mnnten:moe oosts per m3 30.00 60.00 90.00 120.00 

transport costs per 103 133.00 63.00 35.00 28.00 

sum total of oonstruction oosts, 
transport costs and ~~ten~oe 
oosts per m3 193.00 183.00 215.00 268.00 

sum total of tr::ll1sport oosts and 
maintenan"e OOAts per m3 after 
B/IIortisat1on of the road 163.00 123.00 125.00 148.00 

JI 1 USs • 16.5 Austrian Sohilling 
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Table 2 

COS~~ OF CAB~ EXTRACTION 

Auatrian Schilling y 
Road-net density in 10 15 20 25 30 
linea.r I'D per ha. (truok road) linea.r I'D linear I'D linea.r m linear m line:u- roJ 

resulting transport distanoe 
(one downhil aDd one uphill 
operation) 500 m 330 m 250 m 200 m 150 m 

oonstruotion ooets per 1'D3 
(increment 5 m3 per ha) 30.00 45.00 60.00 75.00 90.00 

road maintenance oosts per m3 30.00 45.00 60.00 15.00 90.00 

oa.ble transport oostu per m3 93.40 86.20 79·00 71.80 64.(>0 

costs for mounting the oa.hle 
instdlation 54.80 45.60 36.40 21.20 1d.uo 

BUm total of oonstruotion oosts, 
maintenanoe oosts, oa"le trans-
port costs and oable mounting 
costs 208.20 221.80 235.40 249.00 26;>.130 

BUm total of maintenance costo, 
oable transport oosts, oab1e 
mounting oosts after 
amortisation of the road 178.20 176.80 115.40 174.00 11".60 

J/ 1 tmS • 16.5 Auatrian Sohilling 
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S&LECTION OF Tru:ES m 'lHINNING OPERATIONS 
Rli:iolOVAL O~' INDIVIWAL ',PREES IN SECONDARY FORESTS 

by 

GUnther Sonnleitner l' 
Forstliche Ausbildun3Sstatte Ossiaoh ~ 

1. IN'l'ROlXlCnON 

As early as the 16th century the idea of "tending" became a vital part of forest 1IIIIZl8p
ment. Even then it Wall recognized that dense stande have to be thinned in order to allow 
the forests to grow properly. Over the years a variety of thinning methods ha.ve been develop.. 
ed. From first thinni~, in which only dead and oppressed trees are removed, to extremely 
hi,;h thillnin~, in which intense intervention is carried out, pa.rticula.rly in the orown ssotion, 
s11viculturigts have employed 1. number of loe1.hods in this Yea. of forest mlllla.gement. 

'lhinning ru1e~ such :lB "ea.rly - modera.te - often", and expressions suoh as light - IDode
r1.te - intenne - high or first thirmin; are still oonunon in silviculture today. 'l'he terms 
refer to the intensit'T of the thinnin:; intervention. 

-,hinnin~ fltand3.l'ds are imperative; yet schematio procedures are usually far too genertl.l 
to meet the requirements of individua.l trees and entire st.mds at speoific phases of their 
life, wI 'l.re thus insuffici.mt for c.uorying out tending with the hest results. 

'l'he uniqueness of the st-md in terms of its individual looation md make-up C3ll. onl.y be 
renpeoLed bY' tne:UlO of' dyrnmic thilmin~, whoBe !\iro is to aohieve maxilllUIn volume and vlllue 
increment. 'lhe si1VloulturiHt h1.11 to wlderst'3nd the l'lll~~e of the treeo and to sense 
where l'rn',lellio 110. A :;ood nil vioul t.urint in ~ffect t:l.l.Ks "to hiB treen. He :\Hks: 

Ihn U'') 'rou'~ 

Ihere IX" you front'{ 
Jhl?re do .~rO\l ""\l11 to :;01 

Ih"re tl0uld I lilt .. you >0 "e? 

~>uoh 'lu8nti<'I1'" Mil le'\c1 to valua.ble inc:i::hts in the tenc.'lin:! of qtand3. 'l'he iuten'~ity 
o~· th~ interv",n'io'1 '7 1 hilmi!l;; '!i 11 depend ~hove yl C'!l. tho r3.tio hetl'leen the hei:;ht of the 
tr,," 'l.lld Lh'~ ,Ii \,.,l<3'Ler ", "re:J.st height 01 t.he tre':l - th':l DD-oc1l1od HI,) r3.tio. ":xpre~sed 
in nt her 'Ler,ll:.l th1D r,tio rapreeent:; the ,J:.l0un'L of l,Teen erO~1Il in relation to the entire 
lCllu'i.h of the tree. 

Ihen fleleoti11"; tree:.l for thirm1n:;, the .Iilvi~ulturi:Jt IOULJt .l.osess the at3.hilit., of the 
flt.md 3lI.d c..:rrl ouL .1. thinnin3 oper3.tion th"t is d,yn3ll1ic, i.e., he _t adapt his seleotion 
in the wa,y th",t is best for tha.t p,u-tioultJr looa.tion and stand. 

2. AI..! OJ..' mINlITWJ 

'l'hllUling reduces the nmnher of individu:ll trees in a. st:md to a smaller group of 
stronger tt'eeu of hi~er q1luity. 'l'hinnin3 serves both to seleot trees and to assess their 
growing space and the mixture of speoies or varieties. 'l'hinning is both tending aDd. harvest
ing. ilyn3lnic thinning o'.UTied out at up to half the rota.tion ~ (a.pproxilllately 50 years) 
provideo, within a. oonsidera.bly short time, stroD£8r assortments, more logs and higher yields 
and - heoa.use of the 1L1i t-volume law - lower harvest ooste. <4hereas the produotion yield 
i8 only negli31hly affeoted, the value inorement m~ be oBUSed signifioantly as a result of 

Y Forestry 'ha.ining Centre Ossisoh, Austria. 
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the greater dimensions and better qual1t,}" of the wood. 'I'hinning as a lBe:l.llS of tending ,,111'').18 
promotes the root and orown formation of each individual tree, thus r~sing the producticn 
yield of the stand. 

One of the IIIOst essential aims of thinning, however, is to improve the st'lbility of the 
stand. 'rbe amount of timber damaged by wind or snow is f~ too ereat; in the fore~tG of 
Carinthia in 1919 there were 1 000 000 m3 of d3ln~d tim"her, which was ,:;0 peroent of the 
total amount of timber ha.rvested. Dynamic thinning promoteo the Wlifonn grol'i~h of the utem, 
orown and roots. '!'his leads to a tall, green R'fTMIetrical. crolffl, '\ low H:D r"\t,io dnd conse
quently high stability of individual trees and of entire stands. '['he trees should '1.tL~,in 

their target age. In order to thin d.ynamioally, the sil vicul turist UlIDl t ",sseRS the i\lilOWlt 
of damage the trees ma,y have to withstand. from wind and snow. He must analyze the ano'il' ,,11 
reoords of the past 50 years. 

Helping the trees in their oonstant stl'll,'Zle for light,sp'lCe,lf",t",r 'wei nutriAnt.o,"\S WAn 

improving the water and hea.t "halance in the forest Roil, leads to :vI int~nuifici1.tion of t.he 
life of the SOil, a. favourable humus composition <Iud thus to ::l. ',etter oircul <tion 01' nul,riflnt~ 

whioh in turn has a positive influence on the $l'oli'th of th", tMe. \s wi1.h ",very Landin.; 
measure, thinning has to be adapted to the p",rtioular ~irn of tendill,~ in e ,,,.h c Lse. 'lefoT'o 
every intervention the following que~tions must he answered: 

\rIhat is there? (survey of "ctual conditions) 
What should be the result? (target condition~) 

A oomparison of the aotual and tar~et condi tionu will indic:l.te the propar ·<il V1cull ur '.1 
trea.tment needed for the particular stand. 

3. 'DUNNING 'l'ILL 'mE A.GE OF 50 (HALlo' 1t01Wl'ION AIJ~) 
ji~X'J.'l!:NSI VI!: CU'rI'ING IN 'li~ CRO,'/N ::>,5C'I'IOU 

3.1 Belecti ve thinning 

'l'he principle of selective thinnin:; involvell the aelectioll, ull.rkinJ' .,nd "pecific 
measures to promote the growth of elite t.reell. 

3.1.1 'l'ime of first selective thinning 

Seleotion of elite trees should take pl'1.ce onl., '.U'ter the fin 1.1 d(lsired di,Jtri "ution 
of trees hIlS lJeen esta.blished. In coniferous 'llld mixed h:u-d'iood ~lll' conii"ll'OUS SL'l.'ld'~, 'rnich 
are not overly dense, it should usually ,'t"rt "hen t.he drv-f:>rmch zone of Lh" conifol'" i . 
3,')out 3 - 5 m "'''O'Fe the gI'ou.'ld. If thor'J i:.: "ltffici"nt '3p~"e or if Ihe ,;',)1.1.11'; ;cand:' h,,-r" 
'\l.rea.d3' "een tended properly, eeleotior. CM ')e~n when the dO·1in.wt hci;;}1t 0" '}." ,'lite 
treen is 3.I'ound 1~ to 15 m. 

3.1.2 ~oleotion of the ",lite trpe~ 

Seleotion of elite tree~ mt.st 1)13 detemined "hy th~ follollin:; criLeri'\, li"t.ed in 0,..(1131" 

of priori t:r: 

vitality (reAietanoe • lo'f Hal ra.tio, ~od crown form~tion, he~di,h7) 
quality (with reg":l.I'd to stem form, stem d3lll:~~) 
dietrihution 

Vital. (thriving) trees ueu'\lly ha.ve 300d orowns 'llld '3.l'8 ph.,siculy redst>nt. ,\ ",od 
indioation of the vit31it,y of a tree is it.. Hu) ra.tio. 
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The H:D value is easy to calculate. It is derived from the height of the tree (H) 
divided by its diameter at brea.at height (D). 

e.g. tree height 
D.b.h. 

H:D ratio A 20 : 0.25 80 
B 20 0.20 100 
C 20 : 0.15 133 

20 m 
0.25 m 

20 m 
0.20 m 

20 m 
0.15 m 

The H:D ratio is of particular importance with regard to the stability aDd. operatiODal. 
safety of tree stands. Trees with an H:D ratio of over 80 can easily be broken by snow and 
wind. Tree~ with an H:D ratio of around or below 80 are hardly affected by weather. 

l!:lite trees must have a high chance of survival and the lower their H:D ratio, the higher 
their chance of survival. When selecting future elite trees, the silviculturist has to oon
sider both the ~tability of the stand and the fullness of the boles (for better wood quality). 

Elite treetl have to be of high quality; the higher their quality, the more profitable 
the yield. In poor-quality stands the quality of the elite trees will also inevitably be 
lower than in high-quality stancW. 

c) Distribution 

Of all the criteria for selecting elite trees, distribution is the least important. 
However, the space required for each tree in the final stand must be taken into consideration 
when selecting elite trees. 

The following chart is meant to serve as a point of reference: 

'I'ree variety 

Spruce, fir 
Larch, pine 
Douglas fir 
Beeoh (heavy timber) 
Beech (admixture) 
Oak 

Approximate 
space needed 
at age 100 

oorresponds to 
an average dis
tanoe between 
trees ofl 

5 m 
6-710 

5 m 
8 m 

5-6 m 
10 m 

Approximate 
number of 
elite trees 
per ha 

400 
250 
280 
150 
330 
100 

In mixed stands these distances should be adJusted accordingly. Distribution need. not 
be uniform. If particularly suited elit_tree candidates IU'8 grouped. more olosely topther 
(SB,y, in groups of three or perhaps even four), the distance between the chosen trees 01111 be 
smaller. In this oase, however, a large enough space for the groups should be ensured aDd. 
the distance from the neighbouring elite trees should be correspondingly larpr. 

The distanoes between elite trees can, of course. be larpr &8 well; where there 1s 
no elite tree, none can be ohosent Yet if the normal distanoes are oontinuously reduced, 
too many elite trees will be chosen for the area and the space liberated. by the removal of 
oompetitors will still be too IIIII8l.l. In this oase not every elite tree 01111 be liberated 
BIlffioiently without Ollilsing gaps. ThiB results in competition between the elite trees 
before they reach rotation 869. 
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3.1.3 Liberation of elite trees 

Elite trees are liberated by the removal of their strongest oompetitors. Competitors 
are those trees whioh restrict the crown seotion of the elite tree. Thus the removed material 
oonsists of dominant aDd oo-domi.naDt trees. Aooordingly, the diameter of the removed trees 
will usually be smaller thaD those of the elite trees on the one haDd, aDd above the D.b.h. 
averap of the staDd on the other. The more vital the elite tree (low H:D ratio) or the 
lower the dazlger of wind damage aDd snow brealcap, the more extensive the liberation of the 
elite tree CaD be. In other words, the liberation of elite trees with favourable orown 
formations 08Il be more extensive thaD that of elite trees with less favourable H:D ratios. 

The liberation of elite trees is extremely importaDt in selective thinning. An inter
vention involving more thaD just the removal of competitors must take place only if reasons 
of work organization make it necessary or if a oover rate (timber yield exoeeds harvest oosts; 
OaD be attained. Intermediate hardwood staDds should be preserved • 

• 
Throush liberation of the elite trees or by other removals the remainiDg trees not 

chosen to be elite are preserved. Thus when an elite tree is missing, snother tree ma.y take 
its place. 

wa,y: 

3.1.4 Practioal remarks regarding seleoting 

Experience has shown that selection is carried out most effectively in the following 

Step one 

Step two 

Step three 

Step four 

Determine the harvesting and skidding method; 

Mark the neoessary skid trails (if possible, there should be no elite 
trees on a skid trail); 

Select aDd mark the elite trees; 

Mark the competitors or in certain cases other trees. 

Elite trees are selected only once in the life of a staDd. Therefore they should be 
oarefully selected by the distriot forester, who is assisted by two helpers. 

To mark elite trees, plastio tapes ma.y be used; to avoid d.aIJIa&e during skidding, these 
should be removed only after thinning - if at all. Elite trees ma.y also be marked with 
ooloured paint rings or dots. In general, elite trees must be marked to such aD extent that 
they OaD be easily recognized as such when the next thinning operation is performed. 

The trees to be thiDned (that is, removed) are also marked for felling by means of 
plastio tapes, ooloured dots, a scriber or aD axe. 

3.1.5 Further seleotive tbinning 

Liberation of elite trees should be oontinued once the crown formation is aga;in re
IItrioted. Consistent tending of elite trees at the right time is imperative in order to 
achieve the h1cheBt possible value increment. 

Whe the trees have reached half their rotation ap, that is, about 50 y8are, no further 
aeleoti". t.binning or extensive interventions ahcNl.d be carried out. In BtaDda with beaoh 
trees, late SlId. extensive interventions oould ollWle an lUId.esirable predominaDoe of beeoh. 
B%tenai". thinning in older staDds - where trees are taller - would impair the stability of 
the stud. Seleoti ve thinning which ahcNl.d have beeD oarried out but was DOt, oannot be 
IIIIde v.J)e It oan 0Dly be replaced by more oareful intervention.sl 
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P&rtioula.rly important: 

In stands with a high H:D ratio aDd thin, poor oroWD. formations thinniDg IIIWIt be OIII'l'ied 
out with great care. Drastio interventions lead to inetability of the stand md to ~ 
by snow and storm. Thus only light thinning should be performed in these oaaes. 

4. THINNING OVER THE A.GE OF 50 
NO FUR'mER EXTENSI VE INTERVEHTIONS 

When suffioient growing space for the elite trees has been obtained by meana of seleotive 
thinning, such interventions a.re no lOZl8er necessary. However, undesirable, badly orowned, 
damaged or unhealthy trees should still be removed. 

Such thinning operations should never or hardly ever be oa.rried out in the orown aeotion. 
Only light thinning is a practicable alternative. The utlllOst oa.re must be taken in all late 
thinning operations. 

5. SUMMARY OF APPROACH, METHOD AND AIMS OF 'lHINNING 

Thin nowt 'lhy? 

To ensure the highest yield even from the younger staDds. 

To reduce the dissipating effects of competition within the stand aDd thus promote 
the growth of the remaining trees. 

To select the most vi tal, well-formed elite trees at an ea.rly date, to constantly 
promote their development. 

To allow the remaining trees to grow high-quality, uniform croWD.S. 

'1'0 promote the stability of the stand in time and to oonsiderably reduce the risk 
of damage by snow and Wind. 

To attain healthy mixed staDds by promoting the varieties of trees which a.re desirable 
and suited to the particula.r location. 

To speed up and increase the valus inorement of the stand. 

z I z z 

a.leoti," "hiJmiDgl 
Pro.o". eli". "reea 
IlU"ITo 
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'l'hin nowt 1I0w? 

After a few 78&1'8: a 
olosed, stable stand, tall 
croWIUI and a higher value. 

As soon as the dry-oranch zone is 3 to 4 DI high, start the first thinning. '!'hin 
again when the green crowns of the elite tree~ are ~horter than half the tree 
length. 

Depending on the growing-space requirements, select 200 to 400 elite tree~ per 
ha (minimum distance 4 m) and mark them (colour), then select their competitors 
(espeoially unhealthy and dama&ed trees) for felling. 

- In young stands and where tending haa begwl early, thinning should he carried out 
exte~ively. Thin carefully and more often in extremely dense pole-wood stand~ 
as well as in middle-aged and older stands (where tending has begwl too late). 

Before heginning the opera.tion, determine the area to be thinned, the direction 
of skidding as well as the storage and handling 3i tea. 

~ walking over the area several times, make a detailed survey for further 
opening up of the area. 

Select approximately 3 In-wide akidding trails with a spacing of 15 - 20 m. 

Carry out felling in the direction of skidding. Fell trees in the skid.d.ing trails 
opposite to the skidding directioni fell trees between the skidding trails at an 
angle to them. 

When felling, a safe distanoe of at least two tree-lengths should be observed. 
Work only With safety equipment (helmet With eye proteotion, st~y shoes With 
skid-proof soles, wcrk gloves, etc.). 

When skidding, the utmost oare should. be taken to protect the remaining staDd.. 
Protect especially exposed elite trees, e.g. by oovering them With brush. 

Choioe of assortment should be pared. to meet the market delD8D4ll aDd. be adapted. 
to the working procedure. Whenever possible try to _11 oree-length logs With bark. 
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-..- lop:nwt road 

----------------It---------------------.; 

~xpert work saves effort and money - ~eater sucoess 

L:l.pt -i&ht a:l.Dgle drUID ;ruder \Uled for thinning 
(Photo' J'ederaJ. li'oreetJ'y' Re8earoh Institute) 
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Agr1ou1tural tractor equipped with bogie used ~or tranaporting ~elwood 
over Bhort diBtances (Photol Steyr) 

Jri1oula1;ecl wbeeled. U:1Cl4er equ1pped. v11;h aDt1-4lr::1d ohama ezt:aat1Dc 
lazwe t~l....rt:h lop (Pboto. PeCi.e1'al Jb~tr.r ... -.rob JDn11;ute) 
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B&SIC PRDrCIPLI:S OP aaaroJ([cs 

by 

Joset Wencl. 1 I 
For8tliche Ban4 .... rauOhBBD.talt!J 

1. ORGAHIZING ~RESl' OPERATIOWS ACCORDING TO DlOOIiOIlIC JlEASlJRliJrUl1fl'S 

Ergonomic. aims at stu~ing 8Zld scientifical~ ena~zing the relationship. 
between III8Zl and work. Ergonomic. i8 b ... ed on experience pined in the moat V8Z"ied 
di.ciplines ot .cience. It i. a main objective of ergonomic. to adapt work to lIUID. 

In IIOst c ... e. this 08Zl be achieved only with the help ot ergonomic studie •• 

In order to adapt 1IIOrk (tool. and equipaent) to man. the working capacity and 
energy limit of the worker have to be knollD. Therefore it i. nece.a&ry to _uure 
1IIOrk load. individual physical strain and envirolllllental influences. 

2. BASIC PRINCIPLES OF ERGONOJlIC S (according to lC8ck) 

Term. - Br8Zlche. ot Work Science 
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theo". of the st1'lloture of the hWlllll bo~ and it. part.; 

theory of adaptiDg wrk to I11III1; III1ll i. con.idered .. a collponent 
el_ant of a wrking eyst8lll; 

preoautionar;y lIeuures for the safety of man and material goods 

s>cIOUlGY OP WOBJ(: theory of the iDte1'!'elationahips between work and III1ll on the one 
hand, and hi. state of health on the other; 

OCCUPATIONAL 
IlEDIClNE: 

theor,y of inte!'!'elation betwellll work and occupation on the on. hlllld, 
IIlld IIUID IIlld h.alth on the oth.r; 

WORK PHYSIOLOGY: theory of the functions of the hUllllll bo~ IIlld ita orgaDs during work; 

WOB]{ PSYCHOLOGY: th.ory of mental and emotional strain in man resulting from work; 

WOB]{ lI:IlIlCE: theory dealing with different kiDds of hUIIUID work, thei~ 1nte~ 
dependence and ophmum organization; 

WORK Tl!I:HNOLOGY: theory of working techniques (e.g. wo~k studi.s) 

3. SX'lfl'PJIlZIWO THE AD&Pl'ATIOJI OF WORK '00 IWl 

Working positions 

SlUing, standing, 
bending or othe~ 

MAN 

Types of Work 

mu.cular wrk 
(static, ~amic load) 

wrk under time pre.sure 
( .... lIb~ liDe, piece-rate, etc.) 

concentrated work 

Environmental Influences 

aTiificial and natural lighting, 
colouring, noise, vibration, indoor 
climate (hot, cold), .xhaust gas, 
dust, emolce, vapours, .t c. 

At the work .ite III8Il i. expo.ed to the influence. of hi. working po.ition end of 
hi. t;ne of wrk, the at •• phere an4 envi1'OlUlent. In additioA, P870b0logical and SOCio
logical facto1'8 COM into pl.q. 
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4. MEA:lJ!tING wot(]{ LOAD AND PHYSICAL srWN 

It 111 the obJective of ergonomic measurements to determine the work load of v&1"ioua 
ope1"atlons at the wo1"k site. The determlnatlon of mdlvldually tolel"able phy81cal strain 
lS of pa1"amount lIIIpo1"tance. Physical str&ln on man can be dete't'lllined through anergy 
expendltU1"e and hean-rate measurements. ThlS is vby apart from prope1" work load studles 
pe1"sonal data have to be recorded and specl&l tests (e.g. electrocarcbographlc measurement a) 
have to be ca1"1"led out. 

Pnvironmental factors exeM a sublltantial Ulfluence on the work load. For any 
e1'gonomlc work evaluatlon they have to be accul"ately etudled. Since forest 1IQrk m~ be 
ca1"1"led out under extreme cllmatlc conditlons, climate and weather &1"e factors to be 
atud18d as well. Fo1" wood harvesting Ul mounta:moua forests alope gradlent and acoessibility 
a.re two m&in determinants of work load and work organization. Further determining 
factors to be examined are work methods, toolll III1d equipment, and protectlve devices. 

A.ll ergonomic 1"esearch 111 based on time studies. For acourate results whole-da.y 
studles are indlapenaable. 

Mechanizatlon of wood harvellting has created new work load factors which ma.y have 
a negatlve effect on the work situatlon. Here we &1"e concerned wlth local dlBturbancea 
(e.g. nOllie, vlb"'ation). StraUl induced by e%banst fumell from power saws ma.y,under 
cert aUl condl hons (weather, grad18nt), be aggravated. 

Only a comprehenslve study of all theae lIIIp&Cta on the worker pe't'lllits an ergonomic 
evaluatlon and organuatlon of wood harvesting. 

In Vlew of the above connderahons all ergonomic Btudiea a1"e ca1"1"ied out on the 
followUlg prlnClples: (see Basic Princlples of ErgonomiclI, FAD/Austrl& Tr&lnlng Course, 
Dsnach, 1975). 

~.: Obtair.l~g pers~~al data 

They lnclude data such as age, weight, sue, f8lll1ly status, professional qual1flCa
t ion II , lIedlcal case hlBtOry, past accldanta and other factora. 

4.2 Measuring .ne circuiatOry f~~ctlons 

Theae tests are applled to u8IIIine the indlvidual phyaical Btrl.ln cap&Clty by 
lIeans of blcycle ergonometera which oan be adJusted to different work load ratell (PWC 170). 
The relation between work load and physical strain providea a unit for the Uldlvidual 
working capacity. 

4.3 Measuring climatic factors 

To dete't'llline the climatic influencell Va.!'loua measurements are necessary. For field 
studies it is sufficient to measure the wet and dry temperatures by lIIelll1S of aspiration
payah1'OIIIeters according to Aa8lllann III1d the wind velocity with an III1l11DOllleter. The effective 
telllperature ia caloulated from the valuea for wet telllpel"ature and dry temperature and wind 
w1OOit7 em tae buis of • nomocru dn'IIloped by YaglOll. 
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4.4 Describing work site, work method, tools and equipment 

All factors determining the work method, such as altitude, stand density, stand 
heisht, mean diameter, slope gradient, surface conditions, undergrowth and ao on, are 
reoorded. For an ergonomic evaluation it is allO neoessary to stu~ the type of operation 
(one-man or group work, manual 01' part ly mechanical work, purely mechanical work) and to 
reoord and describe the tools and equipment (working and protective). 

4.5 Time studies 

Our experienoe has shown that time studies perf01'lDed under the cumulative timing 
method have yielded the best results. 

4.6 Measuring energy expenditure 

Phe,.§ consumption is measu'!'ed with a respirometer or with the Douglas bag. Two 
different metabolic rates are distinguished, the basic metabolic rate and the metabolic 
rate of work. To oalculate the metabolic rate the amount of o:zygen consumed by the worker 
is measured. This is done with o:zygen-analysers. 

4.7 Measuring the heart rate 

4.7.1 Manual measurement 

MeaauT'ement of the heart rate by hand - feeling the pulse or the ca.rotid arte1"Y 
is ca,.,.ied out by finding the time taken for 10 beats and calculating the heart rate per 
minute with a stop watch or a special heart T'ate recording stop watch. 

4.7.2 Telemetrio measurement 

In recent yea'!'s telemetric recording of the heart rate has rapidly increased. The 
heart rate pick-ups ~ be via selenium cells at the ear or chest electrodes (electrocar
diogram). The telemetric device consists of a mini-tranBlllitter that is in wireless contact 
with an automatically recording receiver. This device permits direct counting of the heart 
beats and alao lon~term recording of the heart rate diagram (tape or graphic recorder). 
Scientists at the Xu: Planck Institute employ the increase of the heart rate during work 
over the heart rate at rest (initial level) as a criterion of evaluation, .nereas 
Christensen (1953) elaborated a schematio classification of abaolute heart rate values. 

Heart rate abaolute 

o 75/min. 

75 1oo/min. 

100 - 125/min. 

125 - 150/min. 

150 175/min. 

175/min. + 

Tolerable Heart rate Values 

Physiologioal load 

very low 

low 

moderate 

hiP. 

very high 

e:Jt'tremely hiP. 

Increase above init ial rate 

standing 30 heart rats/min. 

sitting 35" " " 
lying 40" " " 
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Section of a whole-d~ heart rate diBl"am of a forest lIO'I'ke'l' .men fel11ng wlth power saw. 

AM delimblJ1g wlth powe~ saw 

ZM point ing wlth power saw (sniping) 

34 crQSB-cuttlng wlth power saw 

Ali dellmb1ng with axe 

A deposltlng b'l'enches by hand in rows 

ZlI pointing wlth axe (sniping) 

II tU1'ning 10gB 

]( meuu'l'ing 10gB 

G walking without power saw 

G1 walking with power saw 

TEll rest period 

is operational alloW8Dce 

VP peraonal alloWllloe 
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4.8 Measuring the vibration influence 

The effects of nOlse a"e dete"'DImed by sound p"essu"e, exposu"e tlme, f,-equency 
dlst"ibutlon, tlme phases, and mdlvldual dlSposltlon. Pe'f'lll8l1ent exposu"e to a ma"gmal 
noise level of 85 dB (A) mlliY "esult m lmpal"ed hearmg. A distmctlon lS made between 
pe"'DIenent noise level of constent vlb"atlons and a so-called evaluatlon level of mte"
mittent vib"ations. The te'f'lll "evaluatlon level" takes vlb"'atlon dlffe""ences as well as 
pauses in the Doise mto account. 

Noise levels of 85 to 100 dB(A} cause physlcal and mental lmpal"'DIents 8I1d even 
l""eve"sible damage to hea"lng (no18e-mduced deafness) Above nOlse level of 120 dlI(A} 
the sound p"essu"e affects not only the ea" but also cl"culatlon, blood supply, autonomlc 
ne"VOU8 system,etc. 

Smce ::learly all fO"est machlnes p"Oduce nOlse levels above the tole"able llmlt, 
nOlse p"Otectlon in mechenlzed wood ha""Vestmg lS pa~lcula"ly lmpo~ant. Actlve nOlse 
p"Otectlon at the sou"ce of nOlse lS sometlmes not feulble, pa~icula"'ly 111 case of 
moblle machmes. In th18 type of fO"est'l'y wo"k maJo" emphasls, the"efo"e, lles on the 
PU81ve k11ld (ea" p"Otect lon). 

NOlse measu"ements ca""led out m the open cab of va"lOUS skldde"'s 8I1d othe" 
loggmg machines have yulded the followmg data fo" loaded and unloaded t"lPS. 

Unloaded t "lP Loaded t"lP 'Tequency "an~ of 

dB(A} dB(A} m&Xlmum nOlse level 
111 He~z 

Wheeled skldder 
- 50 78 - 84 97 - 100 63 - 125 

51 - 80 79 - 85 94 - 101 63 - 250 
... 80 80 - 90 97 - 100 250 

A~lculated wheeled 
skldde" 

- 50 78 - 85 96 - 100 250 
5' - 80 79 - 86 97 - 102 125 
81 110 79 - 88 93 - 100 125 

Moblle cable c"ane wlth 
collapsible towe" 

66 - 78 88 - 98 500 - 1000 (closed cab) 

Othe" cable c"ane 
illet allat lone 88 - 92 102 - 130 300 

(fan b"ake) 

Gaa deteotor:! JU'e \1!Jed to determine the qU'lDtit", of exh:waL ,.!'J.S. Gas is ahsorbed 
\);1' !\ suction JlUUlp and p~ses through a. filterine; tuhe. ·.'he gas concentration in the 
tube is indiclted bj a colour spectrum. 
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5. IIORX LOAD :n'UDIES 

(Measurlng the heart rate durmg hmber harveshng m the mountalns). 

5.1 Felllng 

New worklng methods have substanhally lnfluenced felling In coniferous forests. 
In recent years debarklng has bean lncreasingly transferred from the forest to industrial 
plants. ;)lllCe debarklllg 18 no longer alWili)'s lncluded m the felllng operatlon, one-man 
forest operations are becoml1lg the rule, and the share of power saw operation hme in 
the overall worklng t1me has become much bigger. An ergonomic stu~ of a one-man 
debarkmg operatlon developed by r'rauenholz Y1elded exact data on work load mten81ty 
and on power saw operat1on t1me for various mean dlameters. 

101 - 190 
171 - 180 
161 - 170 
151 - 160 .. 
Ul - 150 .. 
131 - ltO .. * ..... * ..... 
121 - 130 ... ** .... * .. *** .. ** ... * .... ** .. 
111 - 120 * ............. * .. * .. * ...... *.*** .. ***** 
101 - 110 ..... * .. ** ........... *. 
91 - 100 * .. * .. *** ... .. 
31 - 90 ..... * .. * 
71 - 20 
61 - 70 
51 - 60 

10 20 30 40 Percent 

D1agram of the dlStrlbutlor. of heart rate frequency (absolute) In the operahon of 
de:'lm'omg w1th a power saw. Average values taken from all d1ameter classes (mean d18meter 
9 to 40 cm and above) and four workers (28.7 percent of workmg tlJlle). 
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Tel.emetric heart rate measurement in wood harveat ing 
(Photo: Federal Forestry Reaearch Inat1tute) 



Heart rate jncrease (absolute) in indivldual work phases and for varlOUB mean diameterB 

Up to '9.9 em dlameter 
measured at breast hel~t 

~ll1e share 
Felling 

by hand (FB) 3.52 

po_r saw (li1t) 5.)3 

inaerting vedgea (FX) 1.58 

bringing tree down (FA) 4.92 

Delillbiy axe (All) 44.60 

power saw (AX) 14.47 

Poin~ing ae (ZIl) (sniping) 1.45 

pover Bav (2J() (snipine) 1.23 

Plaoemlll1t of brancheB (A) 5.83 

Tuming (W) 1.33 

Cl'Os~tt1ng meaBuring (M) 1.67 

cutt ing support{!JI) 0.14 

po_r Baw (S4) 2.23 

Walking without pover sav (0) 3.87 
vith pover Bav (Gl) 7.65 

Preparing working Bite (VA) 0.18 

Working time (TG) 100.00 
'--_ --

Pointing: aimple one-side pointing 

Plaoemeat of branches: piling lJl heaps 

heart rate 

lIuimwD average 
value 

i 140 112 

: 135 111 

139 111 

141 111 

\ 144 117 

I 144 115 
I 

' 145 
I 

114 

143 114 

i 144 114 

: 142 117 

i 142 115 

; 143 123 

1'44 113 

I 145 112 

1'44 112 

I 138 115 

I 145 115 

Above 40.0 em diameter All diameterB 
measured at breast hel~t measured at breaat hei~t 

heart rate ~.!!1! 
tlme ohare maximum average hme share max lJIIUIII ave rage 

value value 

2.05 152 114 2.70 152 111 

B.OB I 162 120 6.73 162 114 

).19 
, 

151 134 2.03 160 123 
0.10 I 155 119 2.20 155 118 

7.5
' 

i 
150 122 156 

I 
24.00 117 

37.45 153 116 28.57 153 115 

162 116 1.02 

I 
'54 120 1.24 

4.27 153 118 2.86 153 116 

12.81 I 151 118 9.69 151 116 

5.33 I 152 121 2.98 162 119 

2.)6 155 118 2.17 155 115 

0.52 150 120 0.30 150 118 

7.66 154 117 4.54 154 115 

3.15 154 115 3.15 160 112 

3.95 i 149 113 6.44 156 113 

0.55 139 121 0.40 148 115 

100.00 162 118 100.00 162 116 
I 

~ 
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Overall survey of average dBf values 

Pure worklng tlme (TC) 

minutes per m3 

hours TC per dBf 

Work wlth power saw 

percentage share of TG 
r 

hours of power saw work per dBf 

heart rate lncrease above sittlng 
heart rate, related to TC 

Allowance percentages (values related 
to TG) 

operahonal allowance (T:.i) 

personal allowance (rr) 

delBf hme due to work (TI~) 

preparat lon for work (TR) 

rest time (TEll) 

~um of allowances In % 

hours of TC.sum of allowances TG 

heart rate lncrease above Sl tt lng 
heart rate, related to TO 

share of dead t 1me In TG (dead t 1mb 

delBf due to weather, transport or 
machme fallure) In 1-

share of lunch reats ln TG 

total allowances' share 1ll TG In ~ 

total work dBf 1ll hours (TOTAL) 

heart rate lncrease above sittlng 
heart rate, related to TOTAL 

Sum of allowance peroentages 

without lunch rest allowance to TC 

hours wlthout lunch rest 

Mean dlameter 

up to 19.9 up to 29.9 up to 39.9 above 40.0 

58.2 

23.1 

1.2 

42 

1.0 

2.;> 

20./) 

31 

32 

31.2 

1.0 

48.8 

2.1 

41 

5.6 
0.8 

3.B 
2.2 

24.1 

35 

B.B 
20.2 

30 

16.3 

4.5 

42 

j f.'} 

6.2 

41.1 

6.4 

47 

ti.9 

1.0 

2.0 

1 " 
-) ... 

6.0 

7.1 

20.7 

66.3 

7.3 

36 
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5.2 wood extractlon wlth skl~d~re 

Heart rate values measured during ekiddmg operahons wltb skiddere in difflcult 
terram have ahown peak work load valuee for the operator. SUbstantial heart rate increuee 
were alao recorded when etormg and stackmg operatlons were carrled out wlth these machUles 
on landm~ and forest roads (concentration strain). Lme-pulll.ng in ground Skldding also 
lmpllee hlgh work load values. 

EraonomlC study of extractlo~Lb:L.~lpdder 

::>ymbol work cycle Time Pulse Increase UI 

mUl. aver~ 
heartbeats/mUl 

above U1ltlal level 

L DrlvUlg wlthout load 2.8 113 32 

H Hooklng up 1·5 115 34 

LZ PullUlg the load to the skldder 4.8 1)0 49 

V DrlVUlg wlth load 2.2 124 43 

LM ::>'torUlg by skldder 1.5 127 46 

UI ;3i;orll1g by hand 1.0 130 49 

H2 UnhookUlg 2.3 128 47 

311 HandlUlg of the cable 2.4 123 42 

P Personal allowanoe 2.0 85 4 

VS Allowance (other than personal) 1·5 121 40 

22.0 120 39 

5.3 Cable crane operations 

Heart rate values were recorded during the mounting operation of a cable crrme 
and durUlg various other U1divldual cable crrme operations. A marked differenoe vu 
noted UI work load values on oable vinch operstors IIZld on workers at the felling aite 
and landing. 

Of all settintJ-up operations the most strenuous ware olimbing up supports, 
pulling the akyline rmd setting up the end mast. Winch operstion, controlling activity 
during logging, observing activity, and sipalling are below the pb,ysiologioal limit of 
continuous perfoJ'IIIIIDoe but require high OODc8Iltrstion III1d are af'fec:ted. by Doiae III1d ., .... 
tilDes by exhaust gasea fro .. the drive unit. B:xtraae tlDrk load valuea were alao found 
during tensioning of the mainline, wen apart fl'Olll the basic tlDrk load, factors of the 
terrain condition rmd slope hacl to be observed. For activitiea at the laDding and during 
di8lll8Dtling of the equipment the heart rate inorease v .. negligible. 
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Work load study of cable-pulling in different terrlLlll conditions 

Place Cable length Slope gradient Accessibility Traction Heart Increase in 
heartbeats/ md diamet er 1n 'f. po_r rate min. above max. 
in1t1al level 

Road 30 .. /11.5 DIll nat very good 15~250 140 48 

Road " " 1a.£ uplull very good 180-400 148 62 

Terrain " " 42'f. downhill Iholes, twige &: 
brushwood -bad 15~350 144 50 

Road. 70 m/9 mm nat very good 14~OO 168 83 

6. INTRODUCTION TO EROONOMIC CHK:KLI Sl'S 

Ergonom1c checkl1stB help to evaluate worklJlg systemB and to organue work. ln 
recent yearB checkl1stB have been comp1led by variouB countr1eB for different appl1cat10nB. 
SOme of them are very general, BOme Berve a deta1led purpoBe. 

All checkl1Bts are lJltended as quest1onna1res baaed on ergonom1c princ1ples and 
yieldlJlg analyBeB wh1ch descr1be worklng s1tuat10ns systematically and as completely as 
poBB1ble. The1r informative value depends on the queBt1onB' Bcope and preC1B1on and on 
the ergonom1c knowledge of the UBer. A qu1ck ergonom1c evaluat10n is a substant1al func
tion of ergonom1c checkliBtB. 

Oeneral remarks on ergonom1c checkliBtB 

(Quoted from "Checkl1Bt for the Er nom1C Evaluation of ForeBt MachlJles" comp1led 
by Dr. Rebschub and Dr. TZBchlSckel, M1tteilung des KW}o'" - volume XIX, 1977. 

The checkl1st 1S intended for an ergonom1c evaluat10n of forest machlJles and 
was elaborated and compiled by the work econom1C department of the KWF (Board of F'oreBtry 
Worka and TechniqueB, FRO). It 1B based on experience gained lJl applying the fust and 
second drafts md other domest1c and foreign checkl1BtB and it waB diBcUBBed w1th var10UB 
authorities. Appl1cation of the present checklist requireB ergonomic knowledge; it iB 
recommanded for use by inBtitut10nB auch as testing stat10nB for foreBt machlJleB, by 
supervi.ar. of forest m&ChUle and forest technology centreB, by deBigners of forest 
machin .... veIl as for educat10nal purpoBes. 

The cheokliat iB designed for the evaluation of forest machines - with the 
exception of portable pover devices - and consists of a queationnaire and explanations. 
The expllUlation. are meant to make annering easier and to allov general standards to be 
applied to the anaver.. International .tandards are included &8 far &B they are known 
md applicable. 

• Board of Forestry Wora cui Techniqu •• , Feciaral Replllbl10 of aa~. 
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Since only BOme evaluat10n items are standardized the explanations contain 
referenoe values v}l1ch are taken from publications in technical literature. Theae value. 
are related to standards and regulations applied m the Federal Republic of Germany and 
must be adJusted for use mother countr1es. The values given correspond to the present 
state of work stud;y fmdinga, and updatmg 1S necessary. 

The checkl1st 1S d1v1ded mto three parts: 

Part A 1S mtended as a general descript10n and includes checking and description 
of the machme, and techilical data. 

~ 1S the mam part and contams the mdividual quest ions for the ergonomic 
evaluat1on. The appropr1ate column 18 checked off (+, 0, -). If the quest10n does not 
apply, thu has to be md1cated by the entry "not appl1cable". 

Plus answers to the quest10ns in Part B lead to the asaumpt10n that the solution 
1S ergonom1cally favourable; minus answers indicate an ergonomically unfavourable JUd.i!e
ment. The questions are not listed accordmg to importance. 

Part C contams a summary and recommendat10ns. If the ergonolll1c util1ty of a 
machme 1~e Judged (for example for compariBOn with other machines) it m~ in BOme 
cases be enough to answer the quest ions in Part C, which should, therefore, be carefully 
completed. 

Hearl rate measurement by hazId, with 8to~tch 
(Photos Federal Foreat17 R88eazooh Institute) 
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.e&sur~ the concentration oC gas with a gas detector 
(Photo: Federa~ Forestry Research 1nstitute) 
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THE USE OF TELElI!li:'l'RIC AND COMPUTElUZED EROONOMETRIC MEASUREMI!:NTS 
FOR DETl!mMINING AND EVALUA'l'ING PHYSIOLOGICAL PAlWI[l!."l'ERS 

IN M&CHANIZ&D :/Oon HARVES':I.'ING 

by 

Josef .lenol 
Forstliohe BUndesversuchsanstalt 11 

Several years ago the pulse telemeter, invented by Friedberger and Laozinslci of Austria 
was further developed by the d.ustrian Sooiety for Oooupational 14edioine. !:o'or eome years now' 
th~ Institute of Forest Teohnology of the Federal Forest Research Institute has bee~ using 
th1s t~lemet~r for oonduo:ing ergon?mio st~dies (i.e. pulse-r~te measurements) of partly 
rneoh~1zed t1~Oer ha.rvest1ng~er~t10ns. 7he reoeiver and the integrator of the reoeiving 
stat10n are 11nked to an YJ reoorder, wh1ch monitors the pulse rate of the test individual 
durlllg 'the en'tire o':lservation period. 'l'he pulse rate L, monitored by means of a photo~(l.phio 
oell attaohed 'to thd ear of -.;ila tes~ individual. 

This instrwnent h~ proved exoellent in >11 o~es where the di~tanoe hetween the 1r~~~
mitter md the receiver is short. As a result of the low transmitter output it is not pos
si'lle to oonduot er3'Onomio stUdies over longer dist=es. !:o'or thit3 re.l.son, the stress studiec 
c.l.rried out by the Institute ooncentrated prima.rily on felling oper-.ltion". 

Aoquired d3-t3- were computed and ev:Uua.ted with the aid of slide rules and oonventional 
oaloul3-tors 3lld the values thlW ol:>t3-ined were SUbsequently oompared with nOl~o,,'"I'o.as. ,\s.'l. 
great num':ler of da.ta had to he routinely monitored, the time input for eValuations and 
formulating test results was considerable. 

In view of the ever greater meohanization of wood harvesting operations, the need 
arises to dra.w up physiologioal profiles of work phases so as to he able to determine the 
stress to whioh people opera.ting forest maohinery, such as articulated wheeled skidders, 
prooessors and oonversion equipment, ~ exposed. For this purpose a telemetrio unit is now 
used which io o3.pa'Jle of transmitting the opera.tor's pulse rate to the reoei ver over longer 
distances. In addition, this unit simplifies the da.t3- evaluation prooess beo'lllse it is linked 
to a oomputer. '!'be reoent advanoes of space and satellite teohnology have also led to an 
enormous reduotion in the eize of eleotronio oomponents. Coneequently, telemetry (i.e. the 
transmieeion of eleotrioal data by wire or by radio) is inoreasingly used in the field of 
biology and medioine. 

In prinoiple, telemetrio equipment fUnotione as follows: sensore monitor a phyeical 
prooess taking place in the obJect (SUbJeot) being obeerved and transform thie into e. signal 
by means of a data oonditioning module. In a multiplexer, whioh perm1ts intermittent data 
retrievaJ., several data channels are modulated to one channel. For the transmission of data 
from the transmitter to the reosiver, an ultra.-high frequenoy band is normally used. The 
data are first demodulated and deooded and then fed into reoording or visual displ~ units 
for evaluation. 

This type of mobile measuring, transmission and evaluation equipment has meanwhile be
oome an ind1spensable aid to oocupa.tional, night, intensive o~, sports and traffio 
medioine, &8 well a8 to oa.rdiologioal reha.bilitation practioe. The mobile syetelJlll III\1St be 
oapable of recording aoouratel,y and oontinuously the physiologioal and physical pa.rameters 
of freely moYinB pati8l1ts/subjeots and oontrol persons. They offer the teohnologioal bas1a 
tor long-term studies over distances of varying length, for s!mul.taneous monitorinc of 
several controls and for mul ti-faotorial recording of several parameters. Moreover, they 
provide reliable data, which oan be retrieved at IIZq time. 

11. Pederal Forestry Researah lnst1 tute, Viem1&) Y llaOOl'der with horizontal a:ds (x)(absoissa , and vertical az1s (y) (ordinate) 
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The telemetrio equipment desoribed a.bow was produced by lllessersohm1tt-BOlkow-aJ.ohm 
(MBB) Company Ltd., MUnioh, and is marketed UDder the name 140nitel 2. 'l'he equipment is bued 
on a frequenoy multiplexing system whioh permits the acoura.te transmission ot data IIZld whioh 
is reliable in operation. 

'J.'elemetr-! and i!!J)V .1/eqUipment~lt into '1. 

Volkswau~n b~. (Pho~o F3V~ ) 

'Iwenty-sewn sepa.ra.te hizh-frequenov oh3.llnel .. of the 433 MHz J/ band =e av3.il:3hle for 
the wireless tr311sJOission of two p'l.ralneter.< ror synohronous monitoring. 

The telemetry system oonsists of a. slllall transmitter and a. module-type reoeiver. Its 
oompaotness and lo'~ weight faoilit~te the 1R0hile use or the trdl1smit~er, whioh illlposes no 
physical strain on the test individual. The tran:~mitter In,W 1)0 put in n. pooket or att:l.Ohed 
to a proteotive helmet or helt. 'l'he pulse rOote is me~ElUred hy mean" or oheut eleotrodes 
and the reoordin3 resemhlee an eleotroolU"dio82'a.:n (l!!GG). 

'i'he telemetr-{ system 140nitel 2, offers a. wide r'l.llge of applioations ~1n~ heyond pure 
li:CG monitoring. 'lhen suitable transrnitter.: and IQonitorine instrurnenta are WJed, other para.
meters suoh as the respiratory rate, the skin surface tempera.ture, eto.,oan be monitored 
and transmitted by radio. Depending on terrain oonditions, the opera.tor's bie-funotions 
oan ~e monitored owr a ranee of several kilometreu. A commeroially available set ot bat
teries permits oontinuous operation of the transmitter for at least 30 hours. The receiver 
is a separate 19-inch unit. In 9dd1tion to the osoillosoope a number of other instruments 
may be linked to the telemetry system. Electrocardioe;raphs, tape reoordera or analogous 
digital conwrters permit further monitoring and signal conversion. 

The entire equipment in Wle by the 1n.stitute 1B built into a Volkswagen bus aDd is 
therefore tully mobile. 'l'he Federal Testing Centre tor Agrioultural Machinery at Wiesel
burg/Erlauf', Lower A.ustria, integrated the _&Suring, storllge aDd evaluation equipaent aDd 
did. IIZl excellent job of designing the worle plaoe ot the testing equipaent. Power is npplied. 

J/ Sleotronio data prooessing 

11 Porstliohe Burad.esversuohsllZlstalt (Federal Forestry Resea.roh Iutitute) 

1I Jlephertl 
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by a fuel-eng1ne type generator via aocwnulators and transformers 80 that a 220 '{ alternat
ing current is obtained. A telesooping antenna assures trouble-free reoeption within the 
operating rM&e. A Digital .li:quiprnent oomputer, model PDP 11/03, systelD R'.L' 11, serves as 
evaluation unit. 

Using this computer the EGG and the respiratory rats of.a test individual oan ~ trans
rni tted via a. dual-channel tr:msmi tter, and at the s.'WIe time the work cycles obl3erwd "Y a 
worlc stud,y expert can be transmitted by means of a seoond single-ohannel translnitter. A 
further expansion of the equiplnent is planned to monitor F:imul t llleously the biodata and the 
time stud,y results of four test persons. 

7he electronic data processing equipment offers a number of advant~s for data a.o
quisition and evaluation. 'ihus the testing staff is relieved of the extensive and time
cC'nsuming C'I.lculation work, human error is reduoed to a minimum, the test results are obtained 
::lore rapidl:', the information volume is enlarB'8d. b"'urthermore, the I\.Utom'3.tic print-out 
assures a. speed.v calculation of test results, which are more euily reproducible, the COlDpar
ison with standard values as well as recording and filing of test results are a.utomatic and 
da.ta retrieval for sta.tistical use is ra.pid. 

Audiometer used to detect hearing losses (Fbotol T. Fuca) 
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S~le drum yarder winchtag 1teelf uphill through the foreBt (Photo. R. Heinrich) 
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'I'VoIr; s'ruDIES FOR SKIDDING Of'l!:R~rIONS 

by 

li:rich Ha.uBk'). 
io'orstliche ltundesversuchsanstal t 11 

'arne studiee for skidding ha.ve three functions: p13llJling, exeoution and evllUJotion, 
with the main emph30sis on the first two. J!:vaJ.uation is a prooess of silDple c~cula.tion 
dict:lted ":'7 the purpose of the time stud,v. 'l'iJDe studies should be carried out only by 
tr~ined people. 

2. PLANNING 

Time studies for skidd1ng perform~oe data. (time required per unit). !"rom this datOCl. 
the rate of utilization (frequency) and eoonomic return of 'i. machine, a.s well as l:l,bour 
productivit'r, oan he determined. They aJ.so fonA the bas1s for caloul1.ting the cost cf ~ild.d
ding, therefcre good planning of skidding opera.tions. 'l'he purpose of time studies should he 
clea.rly specified. 

2.2 Requirements 

Before time studies are started, there should he a haBic ~eeloent hetween 1,1a.nagement 
~d employees tha.t they are needed. 

~ld.dding personnel Bhould he tr.J.inedj they should be f.:vn11i:l.J' with their tools 'lnQ 

m!3.Chines. 

The conditions of tools and ~chines should be checked first of J.ll,~d possible defects 
elimin~ted to guarantee smooth operation ~ to prevent acc1denta. 

2.3 F repo1oratory work 

~th the work process in eener>:U., and individual. skidding oper'l.tions should he surve,ved• 
The soope ~ limits of indi vidu-'lJ. operations should he determined so that the proper time 
required for each operation oan be estimated. 

The characteristios of the terrain are identified and cla.ssified ~cording to slope 
gradient, topography, soil oonditions, stand density, and so on. The time talcen to drive 
equal distanoes in differently shaped terrain is me3.SW'Sd. 

3. EXECUTION 

Sinoe human labour, meohanioal tools and JIIachines will be observed, whole-day studies 
are advisable. The duration of the observations depends on the purpose of the stud,yj it 
~ last for a week or longer. 

The Dlllllber of people oa.rryirIg out t1me studies is dependent on the Um1Dg method. choaen 
and the type of units to be observed (people, tool., maohinea). They should have all that 

11 Federal Fore.try Re .. arOh lDstitute, Visnna 
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they need, BUOb aa stop watches, time sheets, forms, eto. Short test studies s.re oarried 
out, a.f'ter which necess&l7 adjustments s.re made, aDd the study oan start properly. 

3.1 Methods of timin6 

There are various methods used in oonducting time studies for skidding. 

3. 1. 1 CUDluh.ti ve tillling 

This method is particularly suited to illustrate the working prooess, since the time 
required for each work unit or group is reoorded aa well aa the time of the da,y. !lith the 
help of such 8. reoord it is euy to disoover periods when machines a.re idle -or people a.re 
waiting, situations tha.t usually oocur when several work groups a.re combined. Neoessary 
adjustments in work oan thus be mMe. 

3.1.2 Partial operation timing 

~~is method is a.pplied when a. ohronological recordine of the work process is not neces-
S8.1"f· 

'!'he a~solute times required for each work unit or group are recorded on the form. 'l~ese 
entrie,; a.re already m:Jde under their respective headillBB so thl\t they can euily be sWllned 
up Md !:l"!llu,!,ted. This method requires 11 profound lcnowledgoe of the work proce('!;' 

~th the 3.hove method,; require ::\. reh.tively large number of tilners, usually one timer 
per worker. 

3.1.3 Ohdervl\tion ratio method 

In this method 11 oper~tions carried out by a worker are coded with 1\ symbol and reoordec 
.'l.t "')r~· '.in lnt.~rv",lG (usu:J.l.ly once a minute). .utho~ the resultin.~ V>11ue3 are not al)
solute, the accuracy of the time requirements for each operation unit is sufficient if enough 
reoordinga are made. Evaluation is carried out by eummin~ up equal symbols. The iotal time 
requirement of an operation unit io usually expressed as a peroenta,ee. 

It is an advantage of this method that one timer can ohserve several workers or·lna.ohineo 
within the ohosen interval. 

3.2 Determina.tion of volumes and spec;.al working conditions 

In order to determine the time requirement per unit of wood volume, it ie necessary to 
find out the amount of timber tha.t is sltidded. '!'hie is done by measuring the lO&J (diameter 
aDd length) and aometimes 'llso by Judging their quality. In the oase of animal sltiddin&, 
mechanized skidding and oa.hle extra.ction, the volume of timber is 1I1easured for each individual 
load so that oomparative values CM he determiDed. 

As in different terrain lateral skidding to the main traolc is rather time-oonSUllling, 
distances aDd terrain oha.raoteristics have to be recorded either in average values or indi
vidDally for each skidding operation. It is also importlUl.t to know the weather oonditions 
and oharlaeB that influence the time required. 

4. EV.u.tJATION 

Bvaluation mlliY be by oaloulation or oomputerised aD&lysiB if a INf'fioient 8IIIOunt of data 
18 reooro.4. If a computer is to be uaed, this factor Mould be taken into account at tlut 
plarm1rlg st .. to avoid waating tilDe in makiDg appropriate adjustments to the data reoordinp 
later on. 
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by 
Othm3r Frauenholz 

~orstliohe Ausbild~sstatte Ort 11 

1 • li'i'l'rlO.ilUC'l'ION 

_'he n,,] 0: work studies is to inore3.6e the profital)i1ity of an enterprise with due remu'd 
to the 03p:!."ili ties :md needs of the workers; to stre<llllline the \~ork (to get more output ... 
of work with less ph"sio31 input, ''Ii thin a. shorter time); and/or to Btre~ine throll3h 
meohaniza.tion (, .. usin:~ the ri~ht inJ.Chine a.t the rieht time in the ri(:ht phoe). 

'~'he ele'Jent:.; ill \'Tcrk studies .!ore as follows: 

'1'ioe studies and dat3. oolleotion 
5tress " ,udies 
,,!ethods studies 
iorkpl:.\ce studie; 
Gost c31culations 
Ore;anization of :10rk 
Instruotions for work 

.'ilne is in many respects '1. siJllifioant indiol'l.tor of the efficienc;' of "Tork. Usin:~ lime 
a.s ", ori terion, pJ.l oper:l.1;iont) 0311 ,e anaJ.yzed, desorihed and optimized. 'i'ime pla,ys a 
siznific'lllt p3.I't in <Ill an3J. :-tio organization of work. It serves as a yardstick for effi
oieno,r and form:.; the h9.llio for any further oonsidera.tions suoh as eGt'l."liDhin~ a nort,] or 
t1a.kin!: illll'roVelnent G. 

Performanoe is !Il11avs expressed in terms of time (perfortaanoe in ~ime unitn, for 
exam,le, cuoic metres per hour; or time requirement per unit, for ex~ple, x hours per 
cu.,io metre). 

~ is studied h'r measuring the pulse ra.te or the Joule/oalorie input per time unit. 

Costs are determined on the ba.sis of machine time or operator time required for each 
unit.---

,-Iork methods are an'llyzed. for the time required for e3.Ch phase of work. 

The workplaoe is studied "r)y ohserving the time input, stress and the flow of work 
under varyinl oonditions. 

For work or$anization the time input, strain on the worker and oosts of different pro
oedures are oompared. 

The time input is required for dete~ the standard times required to perform a 
funotion. 

11 Forestry Tra.in1ng ;_tre Ort, Austria. 
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2.1.1 Time as a factor of workflow 

A distinotion i15 made in time studies between: 

a) operator time (that is, the time the operator needs to oomplete his t3Sk, time in
put of w88B earners and salaried employees) 

b) machine time (the time taken for utilization of equipment: machinery, tools, plant, 
instaJ.lations, facilities, and so on) I and 

0) materials time (the time required for materials, supplies and obJeots ld1ioh are to 
be produoed, extracted, shaped or worked in the oourse of the work process). 

Opera.tor time 1l13~' 'le su"divided into direot and indirect a.ctive timl3, and wl.itinz time. 

I.lachine tilRe consiDts of the controlled runnin,; time, secondary runn~ ti..,,, and delUi 
or dOlfll time. 

:.taterials time compriAes the time needed t"or 'for!~i~ the materi'lls, h=dlin.; time and 
idle time. 

'.'he rela.tionF.lhip of the individuJJ. tine c:1.te30rieo IRa,! I,e neen ,.,hl3n they are Aet out 
~D follows: 

ilA'l'EiUALS 'l'll,I£: 

:1.c1.ive ti,ne 
direot indirect 

controlled 
runninc; 
time 

proce:J3ing 
til'le 

second:).ry 
running 
time 

handlint= 
time 

waHinIT time 

down time 

idle time 

Only a very accurate definition of the above time oonoepts and an exact hreakdown of 
their shares in the work prooess will supply si~ifioant information on the effioient and 
eoonomio use of time. 'l'he results of a time study will help to determine the acouracy of 
the hreakdown. 

Although an approximate estimate of the time input g1 ves an idea. of the performanoe 
aohiewd in the time unit or the time input required for each unit, it fails to show h2!! 
the work was oarried out. 

2.1.2 Time oatesories 

Genuine working time (CJWT) 

Genuine world.ns time is defined as the time whioh oan be direotly a.ttributed to the 
worle sequeD08, that is, time required for the exeoution of the job. 

This time oategory mav be broken down furthers 

operator times into ma.1n a.otiv1ties as well &8 stoppace8 neoe.8itated by' the sequenoe 
of WOK {that is, W&iting or valld.Dg} 
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~~ohine ti~e: into oontrolled runnin~ time, seoond~r runniDg time Rnd atopplges neoes
sit:l.ted";r the prooess (th3.t is, ',tlitiIlti). 

:;eneraJ. time (G'i') 

"'his oo:.tprises deb." :l11o''fanoes, rest time a.ad st'U"t-up or shut-down time. ::'uoh time 
oate,:;ories 'U'e due to the individu:l.l needs of oper"tors, the requirelllento of the jo', or 
org:llli:!: 3.t ion. 

Job-rela.ted '\llo~ianoes: 1'i11il1\; fuel in the t:mk of the vehiole, sh!U'penin:; tools, 
flIinor repairs suoh a.s adJusting the o'1.I'l:lurettor, tigbtenill,J sorews, and so on. 

Fersoll'.l :1.l.1ol'/:lllOes: for oh!lll",<>in~ work olothe:J, blot.,~ nose, a.,d other personal needa. 

Or'p .. 'lization:\l "llloN311oes: dic1oussions with the distriot forester or the supervisor 
of .,. JO'" ooordin'l.tin$ te3J,\l'/ork, 'llld so on. 

2.~ ~~t~ oolleotion 

2.2.1 C:lte·)Orie", 

',he r'0110·r.inJ' 3.!'e the o~te30ries of data oolleoted: 

_ime: the ti .. le required for each sequenoe and expressed 1n 1/100 ,ninutes, .lIinuteOl or 
hClllrs ;--:the 1 ime requirea for each unit, time required for o:l.Oh o'role, time required for 
each prooess. 

rleferenoe qu:mtit.,: the reo;ult of the ''1ork oarried ou~ in e1.Oh oycle within the upeoified 
time. Referenoe quanti t" m~w 'e expressed in oul,io metree, pieoes, dJ.st:moe or leIl~h, sur-
1'3.oe !U'e~ 

ueterminants: the f1\Otor:J influenoin3 the time reCJuired for the referenoe quantity and 
showincr the oondi tions under \,hioh a oert:nn performance was aohievad. 5uoh deterruin;mts 
are, a.,ove IIll: 

~aohiner7 and equipment, workpl~e oharaoteristics, we>\ther, work sequenoe, work 
procedure and work flow, work methode, the state of the worK obJeot., quaLity re
quirements and the operator's o3.pa~ilities. 

2.2.2 Data applioation 

;oata. provide the ver-r ','t.8is of deoision-makins in all rntters relating to: 

0) 

the planning and organiZation of work 
the ohoioe of l~ork prooedures 

_ oOIRparison of prooedures, determination of the effectiveness of work methods, 
maohiner:! and equipment 

- stress studies 
- oost oalculations 

pa,yment of wages aDd sola.ries 

_ determ1na.tion of standa.rd time, premiums, wage grades, eto. 

d) supervision 

oheolcing performance, reoalculations 
_ ohecking operating results of the enterprise. 
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'l.'he amount of data. !r.!thered depends in each case on their applioation. In some instanoe 
it ma.y be suffioient to get a 88llera.l orientation from the data, ,fhereaB in other CaBes a 
detailed analysis is necessa.ry, such as in setting the standard time required for the speoifi 
job, phase or function. 

2.2.3 '!'ime ohservations 

'l'he time o"'served is expressed in 1/100 minutes, minutes or hourn for each c,{cle, IIlld 
oalculated for each unit and work prooess. 

2.2.4 'Pime formul.3.8 

2.2.4.1 The continuous readin~ method (cumulative timing) 

'l'he time is taken and recorded a.t each read.i.ng point; the time differential equals the 
duration of the relevant sequence. 

r\dvanta,r:es: 'J'he work sequence can he reconstructed; reading or recordin~ errors may 
he identified I\f'tenla.rdsi only a simple stopwa.tch is needed. 

ili1ladvant;'e;!S: Individual time elements must he computed; onl,Y one operator or one 
moohine CM 1)e ohserved at iI. time; short sequence", can be recorded onl,,! with difficult,'!i 
for each time value the sequence must "'e described. 

2.~.4.2 Ply'll\Ck timinr; method (srnp-',aak method) 

lo'or each sequenoe the stopwatch is set to zero. JI. diDtinction if; made 1)etween the 
method usine: o'>servation aheets and the same method without oi1oervation nhset'J. In the former 
with all individual tillle values entered on an oi)serV1.tion sheet, the 'ldvant'l,.,<>'es Md dio
'ldvantn..,<>'es are a.a follolfs: 

Advanto.19U: "0 c'\lculatioJ1 of time differentials, description of ::lequonces 1101. needed • 

.lJisadvant!l,";6:J: '!'he work sequence cannot be reconstructedi re:uii~ and recordiIl~ errors 
are difficult to identify 'I.Ild can I)e ~;potted only within each control nequence. .\ '"pecia! 
stoplfatch is needed. 0111" on" operator or one 1lI1.chine can he ohserved at '1. l.ime. 

In fl.v"1.Ck timin:; lfithout o'merv,\tion chaeta, the individu.u time V'1.lueG '1.re reoorded 
oonsecu':;ivel'r, ::\1:: in the cU/llulatiw tir,lin:; rnethod. 

2.2.4.3 'l'he r:l.·.io del'v,' :nathod (',cl,ivit:r ,,:unplill':; or ,i1ultiLnorn'jIlL) 

','ii:le in);lut, '1l'e not t),,:::ervad, 1Ut i,he frequenoy with "Ihich all lcr.ivit: oocur': HiLhin ~, 

Requcncq ill det09r·ni'l'ld. ':V'"!r:r 507100 ,1inute'l or ever:! minute the numl:Jer of r')l'o I itiono:s of 
:'11 !lC':.ivit~' :n-e recorded. \~ :l. Z",u'J, o'l~'n"".\·,iO!l Bh'3ei.;:; !l.I'e U:Jed • 

.'LdV"'...nt i!.;jes: On~ 'Iork-= ;udier; IJ~')Z"L r:: U1 O·".:erve :Jewr:l.l operJ.1.or', v'lu/or '~'l.Chinc:: 
oir'rult::.neouol~r. whort sequence.) 'U'e recorded in :l. repre,lent!l.tivo form provid'.ld the tirne 
studios 3.l'EI conducted over". sufficientl;r Ion'.; period. An !J.Cour:1.tc o',:.;erv:l.tion of re~ 
points is not needed. ,\ siMple ':I:\tch or ::ltopwa.tch suffioes • 

.l>iso.dvanta..~ol 'l'he "/Ork sequence cannot ':Ie reoonstruoted; re:l.din.:; and recordin,; errors 
can "'e traoed "".ok to the last control section. 
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2.2.5 Cheoked time 

In order to. "e a.ble to oheck reoord.i.n8D, time studies must be su~vided into control 
seotions. The differenoe between the positions of the hands on the wa.toh at the l,eginn1ng 
and at the end of the control section, oorresponds to the checked time (standard time) The 
sum total of ¥l individlUl time v::uues for the overall oontrol seotion (aotual time) ~a.y 
~unt to.:t 3:--' of the standard tiIne in the oase of oper3.tor time, and + 5:" for machine time • 
.,rrors wh10h do not exoeed the a'Jove peroentages are distributed over the sequence. If errors 
exoeed these peroentages, the values taken for the sequenoe oannot 1e ~~ed. 

el'he reference CJ!lantit.., is determined for each oycle. 
or !\ trip (emptv travel of a vehicle, turning, pulling out 
wa.rd. .he vehicle, loaded trip, detac~ the load, storage 
a.re~ (oleaning a young stand, reafforestation). 

A oyole ma~' hel fellin3 a. tree 
the line, dra.win~ the load to
of load, turninS), or a oerta.in 

Heferenoe guantititesl Cu')ic l'Ietres harvested with or without bark, num"ber of trees, 
dist<).noes and size of area.. 

.l.leterminantsl 'l'hese are reoorded and desoribed for eMh oyole. 

a) ,lorkp11l.Cel soil ch3.ro.cteristios, 130il surface, soil cover and eround veB"Btlltion, 
vines, thickness of snow cover, eto. 

b) .lork prooedure, work sequenoe and methods. 

c) Opera.tor (au'6, trainin~, capabilities). 

d) ;·hohinery and equipment (detailed desoription indioating dimensions, l'I0i3htB, perform
anoe rating). 

el O"'Ject of Ifork (e.~. tree shapes, dimensions, branch1n3, sap, etc.). 

f; leather (temperatures, precipitation, cloud cover, etc.). 

All these fa.ctorc influenoe performanoe. Some of them OAn ',e quantifiod, measured or 
counted, whereas others oan onlv ""'e desori"ed in a ~ner::u WaVe 

'.'he time v:uues determined throu@1 time studiec are referred to as "actual time". lo'or 
determining standard tiIne 3. performanoe ratin.; of each individual work sequenoe must be mw.e. 

2.3 ;;'tanda.rd perform:moe and effioieno'( 

.l.lefinition 

Standard performanoe, arrived at through time studies with effioienoV rat1na, is defined 
as the type of motion which the o?server oonsiders partiouhrly h:u-monioUB, natural and well
':Jalanoed in terms of individu31 movements, their sequenoe and ooord1na.tion. Ji:xperienoe has 
shown tha.t standa.rd performance oan be reached b.y any worker Ifho is O:J.Pa':!le, adequa.tely 
trained and oompletely falnilbr lnth the job. 'l'his performanoe must be lQl\inta,1ned for ex
tended periods and "e reached ".V all of the workers taken on an avera.ge, provided the ireakD 
arranged for personal needs and for rest, !I.B required, are taken and oper:J.tors are nct 
hampered in the development of their oapaoities. 

'l'he ra.tio "etween the o"served actual performanoe and stand.3.rd. perfortn:moe el9'resses 
the effioiency. An effioienoy of 100'fo oo:r;respond.s to standard performanoe, a. 120;. effioiency 
r.Jeans th~t the o"served performanoe is 20'1" i\bow at'1l1dartl. performanoe. 
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2.4 lverage performanoe 

Instead of standard performance, average performanoe ~ be used for various purpoees. 
Average performanoe refers to that achieved by a group of workers or a set of ma.ohines aDd 
oan be expressed as a certaiD. value. 

2.5 luxllia;y equipment for data oolleotion 

Stop watches "addition" type, zero stoppers, zero stoppers with speed indioation, a 
oombination of watOhes, electronio chronometers. 

Prerequisites they should be easy to read, and ha.ve a "jumping" minute hand, hour hand 
and reoorder attachment. 

i1riting pad. with attachment for observation sheets, oompartment with pigeonhole to 
hold pa.per (so that the work-studies expert bas his hands free). 

~O~h=se~rva~t~1~'0~n~s~h~e~e~t~s (Job desoription sheet, time record sheet, referenoe data. sheet with 
determinants) • 

Compiia.tion of dah. 

a.) Plannin, 

Define work prooess 
Desoribe work procedure,work sequenoe and methods 
Describe the job to be oarried out 
Define minimum standard of work quality 
Define the dura.tion of time st~v 
Select time formulae 
Choose data relating to reference quantity 

- .l)ecide whether determinants are to be quantified or described as regards their 
qu'1litv 
Consider natural performance rhythm 

1:1) Preparation 

Inform personnel, management, obtain consent from labour unions to use data as a. 
basis for pav 
Select workers, work placeo, as well as machinery and equipment to be observed 
~ut up distance markers, carry out preliminary surveys of reference quantities 
and determinants 
Instruct and infonn operll.tors on work and pa.y 
Hold a trial run, observe work flow and sul:ldivide prooess into sequences; seleot 
reading points and control sections 
~repa.re 01:lservation sheets, oheck or ohtain all instrwnento and other equipment 
needed for the time study 
Instruct assist3nts or work st~v experts 
Carry out test studies 

c) Carrying out time studies 

- Carl"'J out whole-day Atudies, o'">oerve time inputs of eallh sequenoe, record referenoe 
quantities and determin3nts in each cycle indlcatin3 the control sections 
If necess~J' perform efficiency ra.ting. 

2.6 Evaluation of reoorded data. 

i Caloulate time requirements for each sequenoe 
11 Caloulate reference quantities 

i11 Compute time elements, evaluate actual. and standard tilDe values 
iv, Caloulate time input of each unit aDd rate performanoe 

v, Interpret results. 
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In the oontinuous re3din~ method time inputs are oa.loula.tsd hy RUi'ltraotion. In the 
r'l.tio del:l.v method. the entries !I.I'e oounted for ea.oh sequenoe. rl'he oOlDpUted or reoorded 
titne v::uue~ are oO!nrarsd 1'or each oontrol seotion. 

'!'oler311oes ,na.', be va.rying depsndin,:: on the purpose of the ti.ne stud.',. The o'"'serv:l.tione 
n~e for a. oontrol seotion are insignifioant if the ~otua.l tilne values do not exoeed 3 per
osnt of the standard operator time and 5 percent of ths stand'U'd 1lI;\Ohine "';ime. 

!:rrors of less than 4 or 5 peroent reapeotively a.re distri'luted over the sntire oontro1 
section. .oiinor devia.tions from the standvd llIay 'Je disre5a.rdsd in some instlVloes if thsse 
d? not a.ffsct the purpose of the time stud'!. If the 3.Otivity s3lopling method is u3ed. the 
~1me input for the control section ,n:l..Y ')e divided 1"1 the number of entries. 'rhe time vuue 
thus esta.hlished is then multiplied by the n~~ber of entries for each sequenoo. 

Ad. ii) C3.1oub.tion of referenoe quantities 

It is advisa'lle to enter the determined referenoe quantitie~ (cuhio oontent. numher of 
wlit~. surface areas) and perhaps also si~ificant detenninants (such ~s di~t=oes. in the 
oa.se of conveyance JobS) for each cycle in the evdluation 1iat. 

Ad. iii) Deterloinin<; time oate'tQrie" 

3efore the time input is reoorded for each sequence, the time oa.tegory (i.e. e;enuine 
workin3 time. ba.sio or ~ner3.1 tillle) hlUst be detel'lRined. 

2~lua.tion of actual time 

,i.s OJ. rule. only the real working time (1)a.sic tilne) is used for 'l.Sses5ing a.otu::U perform
Rlloe. (Jeneral time is taken into account in the evaluation onl.y if the time stud~' is eXLencl
ed over a. long period and if it occurred typioally at irre3U1.~ intervals. ,;'11 time oC\tegories 
a..re 3dded up 3lld the re",ultin:; swn total is then expresoed !W a peroent:J.S9 of st'UldJ.rd time; 
for ea.oh o:role. the percent~ thus oOlnputed is subsequently added to the stcllld.Y-d tillie. 

'!'ot9ol a.otual time (re9ol working t1me plus gener:l.l time) is then used for o:Uoul:l.tin.~ 
=tual performanoe within e'!.Oh time unit or for determinin~ the ~tua1 time required i'or 
each unit. 

,lhen shorter time studies are In3de, only the reoorded I)a.sio tilne values (real worKine; 
time) are used 'Uld general time is added 9S a. percenta.,,<>e caloula.ted on the i'la.sis of eIRpirio9ol 
values. ~mpirio3l. values are o"ta.1ned from time studies or assessed through allow!Uloe 
studiss. If the worle oontinues "eyond the maximum toleranoe limit. adequa.te reoovery !!.l.-
10w=oes must "e provided. 1.'hese:J.r'3 oalcula.ted on the lla.sis of stre:.s studies. 

i!:V3luation of hasio time 

'.Lhe actual ,>asio time inputs are ntultip1ied i'ly the perforlll'31loe factor (effioiency over 
100) 9I'1d entered on the evaluation sheet for basio time. Oener:U. time is expressed I\.B a 
peroent~ and added to 'lasie time on the 'lasis of elnpirioaJ. o"'servations. '.L'he time required 
per unit or the performance within e3.0h time unit is related to 1'>3.Dic tir.le and overJll time 
required is oomputed for e3.0h 0:lele. 

( _.,. _ n.'~" Y)' 
If the peroentagec of an ide:J.l hrealcdown of time eleloenta aceo ......... ":; to 1>=" <U'B 

known for a Joh !\.B a result of Atress and allowance studies, the ra.tio l)etlreen .:;eneral time 
and "'asio time r.l3.7 "e oomputed. 

Time Btud.y diwam 
The time st~ 1s 8l'aphioally expressed in the rom of a. "tree". The subdivisions 

ohosen depend in eaoh oase on the purpose of the st~. 

j) Prooeclures for tilll8 etud1es as set down by a. Gel'lllllZl orS8Diza.tion dealing with time stud1 ... 
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2.7 Interpretation of results 

Caloulation of the mean value. the standard deviation. and the variation coefficient 

'l'he mean value 

x • sum-total of all time value per oyc1e 
number of cycles 

As a rule, the mean value is calcula.ted for ,>asic time, in Bldd.d.1.ng operations only for 
a certain distanoe; in felling only for trees of the same diameter. 

Standard deviation 

The standard deviation is o::ll.culated usin6' the equation below: 

n 

n • number of all observed data (series of readings) 

x m sum tot~ of all ohserved data 

x2~ sum total of the square of o,>served data 
s • stllZldard deviation 

.he ~i~tion ooefficient 

'l'he variation ooeffioient is the percentage of standard deviations from the"mean value 

Vo ___ s_ • ~ 

See eX3mP1e on the fo11~ page 

'['he standard devio.tion indicates whether a mean value is representative of the o1]served 
oondi tions and to what extent it pel'llli t s a generalization. 'l'here are no general rules con
oernill.3 the ma.xl./Oum permissih1e standard deviation or variation coefficient; the size of 
the mean v!!llue and the purpose for whioh it is to be used :u-e the l:lasio oriteria.. Overall 
worki~ time, aotual working time required for each oyo1e or phase. 

Correlation of data 

~ using a syotem of coordinates and plotting the observed or oomputed time values, 
the corre1a.tion of data. oan be illustrated, that is, the time requirement for one trip ma', 
by plotted on the yr-a.xis, and the distance oovered in one trip on the x-axiSj the time in
put for each cubic metre of felled wood indicating mid-diameter and diameter at breast 
hei~t. 

Evaluation of non-auantif1a.b1e determinants 

For all oomputed or graphioal1y represented data all influenoiDg factors whioh oannot 
be qu.ant1f'ied, suoh as the oharacteristios of a skidding path, or oonditions wich result in 
exoessive time inputs (if a tree gets oau&ht during felling, for exemple) must be desoribed. 

As a matter of prinoiple, time studies whioh are made so as to be able to fix stazuiazod 
time must be oarried out with ma.ximwn resp0D8ibil1ty and oars. The question as to whether 
a value is representative or not should be studied with utmost ooncern. 

El58II!I!le tor cleterad.niDg the DIem value, the stSZl.ds.rd deViation and the ft.1"iat1on 00-
efficient. 
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Whole-cia,y st~ earried out during thinning, assortment felling of 95 trees of 1Ib1ch 
16 had a mid-4181118ter of 10 em. The basio time required is expressed in minutes! 

2 x 

5.44 29.59 
3.69 13.62 
4.94 24.40 
4.93 24.30 
3.59 12.89 
3.43 11.76 
4.23 17.89 
3.33 11.09 
3.60 12.96 
4.30 18.49 
4.35 18.82 
3.07 9.42 
3.64 13.25 
4.41 19.45 
3.89 15.13 
~ ~ 
65.80 ~x2_ 277.76 

3. TOLERANCl!; TES'l'S 

~x 65.80 
mean value x - n • -:j7;'"" - 4.11 minutes 

s • st~ deviation 

-V 1 -. ~i _ (h)2 ) 
15 n 

VO.066 (277.76 -~ 
16 

1 ~ :!: 0.69 minutes V 0.47256= ------

Vo • variation ooeffioient 

Vo • 
s 

...£.. 
100 

=: 17% 

dork imposes various types of strain on man. 

3.1 PhYsioal stra.in: d.ynamic or static work, walking in the terrain. 

Physical str31n m~ be determined manually or by telemetric measurements carried out 
while the work is being performed. 

Based. on a. da:l.ly ''lorking time of eight hours, the maximum tolera'lle stress limit is 
rea.ched when the worker' B pulse rate increases by 35 "eats per minute over the initial pulse 
rate (pulse rate 3.t rest, sitting). ;!hen continuous stress exceeds this limit, bre'lks ha.ve 
to "e a.rranged in such a. w8\f as to ensure th".t the m'\Ximum incre~e of the pulse r:lte of 35 
"ea.ts is not exoeeded. Short break,. "'t'8 a"''''''~d as needed until full recover.: is reached 
(th!l.t is, until the pulse ra.te iF! approximately normal). 

3.2 Strain induced "1 environmental f~tors (we3.thor, noiso, vibra.tions, exhaust fumes, etc.). 

Strain due to these factors must be a.sBessed. and reduoed to a tolerable limit or avoided 
through adequate proteoti". measuree. 

Weather: proteoti'" olothes, mobile shelter at the workplace, proper timin& in the organiz
ation of work (with due regard. to sea.son). 

!roise. acti". noiee proteotion abo". a noise level of 90 deoibels (earplugs or muffs, 
noise iDsulation) or noise reduotion through adequate teohnologioal. measures. 
Reduction of strain due to organizational measures (e.5. seleotion of work prooe
duzoee, sequence of operations, work methods). 
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Vihration, exhaust tumeSI technioal improvements, short8II.iDg of expoSUl'e time by meaDS of 
orgaDillational measures. 

4. SE'DENCE OF OPERA'fIONS 

The sequence of oper&tions is observed and its positive and negative effects on the 
operator and his performanoe desoribed, analyzed and, if neoessary, corrobor&ted by time 
studies. 

5. STU»Y OF THE ftORKPLAC~ 

The workpla.ce is analyzed for its suitahility for certain types of work: 
input, performanoe, stress and industrial safety are oriteri& for evaluation. 
various elements of the work prooess may be shifted to another workplaoe which 
favourahle for the specifio task. 

6. COST STUDIl!:S 

here the tilDe 
If necessary, 
i~ more 

For work studies, the direct sectional costin~ method is primarily UHed (tareet costs: 
oosts per unit under oertain ciroumstmcesj wage oosts and costs for ma.chinery and equip
ment). 

7. I'IORK gt;(]INli:Ii:!UNG (SYS'fl!!iolS gt;GINl!!l!mING) 

.lork engineering !Io1ms at the selection of the optimum system of work (prooedures, 
maohinery and equipment, sequence of operations, work methods, obJect of work) in terms of 
performance and a humanized workpl!loC8, under given influencing factors (standlU'd terrain 
characteristios, number of persons available for the Job, etc.) and at an improvement of the 
profita~ility of the forest enterprise. . 

~ork engineerin~ is based on studies of time, stress, work flow, workpla.ce and oosts. 

7.1 An"lytio work engineerille; 

ihe work engineer ohserves processes, gathers data such as the time input, the referenoe 
quantity, determinant factors and costs per unit, evaluates these and adJusts the system of 
work or individual elements of it to the envisaged goal or prooess. 

7.2 SynthetiC work engineering 

The work engineer uses conventional prooesses and work elements to synthesize these into 
a work syst em. 

Aa a rule, the two work enginee~ methods oannot be separated from each other, normal
ly both methods are used alternatively in the elaboration of a system of work. "ork BDginee:r
ing is a continuous prooess, in whioh work is geared to technologioal developnenta, the re
quirements of the market and the labour, as well as biologioal needs. 

8. WORK mSTImCTION 

Instruoticm for work IIN8t OOIlsist of explaining the processes to the pereon involwcl 
in oarrying out the job. 
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Instru.otion ma.,!, mean learning somet~ new, learning something better, or learning to 
do something in a different wa.v. Among various instruction methods the four-phase method 
has proved very useful, 

Phase one: 

Fhase two: 

acquainting the oper~tor with the prooess (arousing his interest, demonstr~tin5. 
discussin$ the Job) 

the trainee tries to oar~J out the process under the guid~oe of the instructor 

Ph:J.se three: the trainee repe~ts the prooess several times thus pr3Ctising l.,hat he les.rnt in 
phase 2. If neoess~', he is correoted 

Fh~se four: no further praotioe needed, perfeotion of skill. 

j)~'IIU'l'ION OF 'rillU~ 

lork prooedure 

',~ork prooedure is defined 3.S the teohnologioal W3.,7 to re3.oh the o"bJeotive of ~ Job. 

In forestr:r it is oOln.mon practioe to name the prooedure ~ter the state in which timl)er 
is lOG3ed, ~s this indioates the teohnologioal method used. 

Assortment methoQ 

Full-length 
~ 

'fuole-tree 
~ 

- felling ~d oonversion into 3.Ssortments at the felling Site, usinz 
power saws 

- tr311sporting the assortments to the l033ing trail h~' meMS of wheeled 
tractors, artioulated four-wheel-drive skidders, oal)le oranee, or 
lnmuaJ. skidding, eto. 

- felling, delimbing of the upper log side at the felling site, usinz a 
pows!' saw 

- tra.nsportin~ the loge to the oonversion site or to the lo~ trul 
l:Iy means of a skidder 
conversion (l)uclcing, final delim"bing "y means of a pows!' saw) 

- felling bY' means of power saw 
_ transporting the trees to the oonversion site or to the logging trail 

(sk1dder) 
_ meohanized oonversion using prooessors (delimbing, buck1ng. del)'.U'king) 

li'ull:r meohanized - felling and oonvereion at the felling Site, using prooessors (combining 
~ a variety of technologioal prooedures). 

;iork sequenoe 

In tems of ore;anization 

orIha. t IIIUB t be done? 
At what time? (i.e. timing of operations) 
Where? (i. e. workplace) 

Individual prooesses must be identified aDd a deoia1on talten ae to Whether these are 
to be oarned out a:lJllultaneawtq or one af'ter the other, at different places or in one place, 
e.g. in worId.Dg the logs closed or open cba1n of work? 

In tems of' teoJm1gue 

Ho" is the work to be done? 
The .. quaoe ot operations is laid dow. aDd described (WOrk method). 



Work method 

'l'hiB is defined as the sequence of operatiolUJ which is accura.tely specified, if neoes
sary broken down into individuOll work elements, and whioh depends on the teohnique, the rna.
ohinery and equipment as well as the materials and supplies used by the worker. 

The work method can he observed and speoified by means of Job Malyees and can be taught 
to tra.inees • 

• Iorkin.$ techniques 

This is the individual approa.ch to the work process using a given work method and va.r,~ 
iD8 from one person to another. In many cases it can ~e fully understood only after the Job 
is hroken down into work elements and the "micro-sequenoe" is analyzed. ,'1orkill8 teohnique 
io expressed in terms of efficiency of the opera.tor. 

Loadillg & logillg tl'UOk with & tl'UOkoo4llNDted £Z'&P{lle loader 
&1; the log l&Ddiztg (Photo. E. P .. tal) 



1IoDda;y, 1 June 

Tuesday, 2 June 

Wednesday, .3 June 
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ANNEX I 

COURSE PROGilAMME 

Arrival at K1BBenturt Airport (via Vienna Schwechat Airport) 
Transfer by bus from K1BBenturt Airport to the Forestry Training 
Centre, Ossiach 
Registration and information 
AccoDDllodation in hotels and guest hOllSeS 

General information at the Information J esk ill the Cluu Room of 
the Forestry Training Centre, Ossiach 

Official opening of the Training Course in the RittersBal of the 
Stiftshotel, Ossiaoh 

Welcoming speech and introduction to the Course by JT. H. Redl, 
Head of the International Tivis10n, Federal ~tinistry of 
Agriculture and Forestry 

Welcoming speech by Mr. Aluin Schober, Secretary of State, Federal 
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Vienna 

Introductory address by Mr. L.R. Letourneau, Chief, Fore at Logging 
and Transport Branch, Forestry Department, FAO 

lI.eynote speech uy Mr. H. Hattinger, Forestry J-epa.rtment, Federal 
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Vienna 

Excursion to Ossiacher Tauem. Multiple functions of mountain 
forestry (A. 'l'rzesniowski, R. Weiss) 

Key address by Tr. F. Eggl, Director-General of the Austrian 
Federal Forestry Enterprise 

Reception in the Rittersaal of the Stiftshotel, Ossiach 

"Techniques in Wood Harvesting with a View to IncreQlling Wood 
Production and Saving Energy" (E. Pestal) 

"Forest Rese&l'Ch in Alpine Regions" (H. Egser) 

"Applioation of Medium Technology in Wood Barvestina in Jleveloping 
Countries" (R. Heinrich) 

remonstration of an asricultural tractor with Koller cable crane 
(K300) lUll! s .... l1 portable wincheS for groUDd skidding on Ossiacb 
Tauem (A. TrHaniOVllki and staff) 

naequiremsnts for Wbeeled Tractors Uaed in Forest Work" 
(A. TrHaniCW8Id.) 

DeIIonBtration of asrioul tural traotOl'fl and aunliar7 forestry 
equipssDt 



Saturdq-, 6 June 

Sunday, 7 June 

Monday, 8 June 

'lueaday, 9 June 

Wednesday, 10 June 

Thursday, 11 June 

li'riday, 12 June 
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DelllOlUltration ot Log Line (A. Tr.e8llioweld aDd statt) 

Sul've~ of a cable craDe line (group work) (A. Tr.eanioVIIld aDd 
statf) 

Design of settin~p plan for a cable crane from data surveyed 
(A. 'l-r.eanioVIIId and staft, R. Heinrich) 

Continuation of design of settin~p plan for a cable crane from 
data surveyed (A. TrZ8snioVllki and staft, R. Heinrich) 

EXcursion to Bad Kleinkirchheim 

Visit of wooden houses of the Alpine Region 

Trip by cable way to the Kaiserburg to study Jll'otection of nature, 
forestry and tourism (D. Han8k~rl) 

No official Jll'ogramme (Church visit and concert in Ossiach) 

EXcursion to Klaaenfurt 

Visit of Minimundus Exhibition and Hochosterwitz castle 
(R. Heinrich, A. ~rzeBnioWBki) 

"Working Instructions for Cable Crane Installations in Austria" 
(A. ~rzeanioWBki) 

Demonstration of setting up, operation and dismantlin~ of a URUS 
UHIMOG cable crane (staff of Forestry Training Centre) 

EXcurSion to Hespa-romHne, Wolfsberg 

Logging demonstration by wheel skidrler and mobile crane; viSit 
to sawmill and timber yard (H. Clavadetscher, W. Rraback, 
R. Heinrich, J. Hanak-Hammerl) 

"Selection of Trees in Thinning Operations - Removal of Individual 
Trees in Seoondary Forests" (0. Sonnlei tner ) 

Review of forestry equipment Jll'oduoed by the Steyr Cam~ 
(W. Str.YSOwaki, O. Hacker) 

:temonatration of Steyr torestry equipaent on Oasiecher Tauern 
(0. Backer, A. TraeanioVIIld, R. Heinrioh) 

CaDtiauation of demonstration of Steyr forestry equipment 
(0. Baoker) 

Evaluation ot tbe first p&Z't of the Course; dratUlle of o_lusiema 
and reo-utiona, final dillCUsiema ud. adoption of draf't report 
(A. TrBPDiOllRi, I. Beinrioh) 



Sa1;ur~. 13 June 

Sunday. 14 June 

Monday. 15 June 

Tuesday, 16 June 

Wednesday. 17 June 

Tbu.raday. 18 June 

lrida7. 19 June 
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Farewell par1;y a1; 1;he Forestry Training Centre, o.B1ach 

Transfer by bus from the Forestry Training Cen'tire, o.aiach, to 
the Forestry Training Centre, Crt 

Itinerary: Ossiach - Bad Kleinkirchheim - M1llstatt - Katschberg 
- Kuehl - Salzburg - Crt 

Arrival at Crt. AoeOlllDodation at the Forestry Training Cen1;re 

General inf01'lllation in the Lecture Hall of the Training Centre 
(R. Heinrich) 

Welcoming speech by h. H. Redl, Head of the International 
Tiv1sion, Federal Ministry of A&riculture and Forestry 

"Forest Road Construction between Economics and Proteotion of 
Nature" (E. Pestal) 

"Forestry end Ecology in Mountainous Arebs" (E. TUch;y) 

E%cursion to the federal fores1; district of Traunstein and to 
farmers' forests 

remonstration of examples of forest road-nets in ro~ aDd 80ft 
soil areas (0. Sedlak) 

"Planning of Work Systems for Wood Harvesting in l-Iounta1noue 
Regions" (W. Egger) 

"General Principles on Planning of Forest Road-41.ets" (0. Sedln.k) 

"Location end Costing of Forest Roads" (0. Sedlak) 

Practioal planning aDd layout of forest roads; demons1;ration of 
surveying instruments (0. Sedlak) 

Practical training; IllU'veying aDd staking of the road alignment 
end additional necessary surveys for a forest road in steep 
1;errain (0. Sedlak, R. Heinrioh. end staff of the Forestry 
Training Can1;re) 

110 offioial prOp" 

(Church viait) 

Bzcuraion 1;0 Salaburg; aiptaeeing tour; re1;urn trip via 
St. Qi1s-n - Wolfsaagaee - Bad Iaehl - O1't 

BlabOl'aUOD of the forea1; road project frOll 1;he aurve;r da1;a b;r 
1;he pazoti01p111l1;a (0. Sedlak) 

General in'tiro4ucUOD to forea1; road oona1;ru.c1;iOll _1;hoa 
(0. Sedlak) 



Saturday, 20 June 

Sunday, 21 June 

Monday, 22 June 

Tuesday, 23 June 

"ednasda,y, 24 June 

Thur.day, 25 June 

J'rlday, 26 Jw:ae 
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Visit to Omunden 

Excursion to Hallstatt (R. Heinrich. D. Hanak-Hammerl) 

No official programme 
(Church visl.t) 

Ezcursion to the Abbey of KremsmUnster 

"Road Embankment Stabiliz3tion with Biological and Engineering 
Works for Forest Roads" (R. Heinrich) 

"Machine Inpu.t in Forest Road Construction with Special Emphasis 
on Rock Bla.sting in MountainOUJl Areas" (W. Blaha) 

"'l'he Practical Application of Soil Testing Methods on Forest 
Roads" (J. Eisbacher) 

r'emonstration of modern handtools for forestry with emphasis on 
ergonomic and economic aspects (E. Feichtinger) 

"Work Organization in Wood Harvesting" (Staff of Training Centre) 

"Work Studies in Forestry" (Staff of Training Centre) 

Practical training in work studies l.n thinninge (J. Wencl and 
staff) 

"Torrent Control and Forest Roads" (H. Hattinger) 

"The Influence of Forest Roads on Run-off ]'evelopment of Sedimen
tation ai'ld L'l.lldalidel.l (n. llattirli!er) 

Practical training in time studies (J. Wencl and staff) 

"The Use of Telemetric and Compu.terized Ergonometric Measurements 
for retermining and Evaluating Physiological Parameters in 
Mechanized Wood Harvesting" (J. Wencl) 

Elaboration of time studies and development of foreBt work 
programmaB (F. Schwandt) 

"Work Systems and Costs in Wood Harve.ting and their Influence 
on the Forest Worker and the Forest (F. Schwandt) 

"MllohMi.ed Wood HarwstiDg and the Optimal. OpaniDB"up of Fore.t. 
(F. Aubl5ck) 

EzcurB1011 to aosau _d Bad aolsern. Ezaaple. of a forest road 
UDa.r oonsVuotiOl1; pro"-otiw oonsU'ucti0D8 far fare.t roads 
and landslides; check d.aIII UIIIler CODIItJ'llO'tiOl1. Ob.arvatioa of wood 
barvastinc .111 .... with iD~a"- MohDolol1. (H. HattiD&n'. 
R. Be:lm'ioh, II. Jedlit80hka, O. SacUak) 



5&turda,y, 27 June 

Sunday, 28 June 
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"Torrent En&ineering Works for the Protection of Mountain Poreat 
Roada in the Region ''Salll1aulaerpt'', Auatria (II. Jecnitachka) 

Evaluation of the Courae; c!rafting of conolusiema 8IId reo_n
datiema; fiDAl discussiona IUId adoption of the c!raft report 
(B. Heinrich) 

Farewell speeches: 

- Dr. H. Redl, Head of the International :tiviaion, Federal 
Ministry of Agriculture BDd Forestry 

- Mr. Jil. Plattner, Head of Forestry Department, Federal Ministry 
of Agriculture and Forestry 

Farewell party at the Forestry Training Centre, Ort 

Return trip by bus from Ort to Vienna, Schwechat Airport 

~ loaded oato the t:ruck bJ' w:lJoe UId btlilt in load1Jlg wiDoh (pU'bw*l.e) 
(PIIoto. E. IWtal) 
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Tree-length loge being transported by truck and trailer. Note the hi&h road 
standard (curve and width) (Photos E. Pestal) 

x..,. tftlDllpOrt bT natdea1l: truak with (~p) tailer on a IIUTOW t'ozoen zooad. 
in .ouJrtailloua terzoaiD (Pbo'tol R. BeiDrioh) 



Country 

'BHUTAN 

CEIL'/!: 

I"IJI 
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AHNEX II 

~~r!' OF COURSI!1 PAR'l.'ICIPANTS 

A.Z.,.!. S. HtTJJA 

K. B. PHADHAN 

.1. Pt.m'l'SHO 

H. AUNG 

S. RICILUW 

T. SAW 

fl. SHEIN 

C. ZAN 

D.K. A'roK 

E. Ze MI&KA 

T. HOLJIBERG 

v. NATAlI 

Address 

0/0 Divisional Forest Offioer 
Chittagon,; Forest Division 
Forest Hill 
Chitta.gong 

0/0 Divisional Forest Offioer 
Chlttagong Forest Division 
Forest Hill 
Chitta30n~ 

Forestry Development Projeot in 
Bhutan 

c/o Forest Department 
P.O. 80x '30 
Thimphu 

Forestry Development Frojeot in 
Bhutan 

c/o Forest Department 
P.O. Box 130 
Thimphu 

Forestry Developlnent ProJeot in 
Bhutl\ll 

0/0 Forest Department 
}-.O. Box 130 
Thimphu 

c/o 'I'ilnner Corpora.tion 
Rangoon 

0/0 Timber Corpor~tion 
Rangoon 

c/o 'I'imber Corporation 
Rangoon 

0/0 Timber Corporation 
Rangoon 

0/0 '].'imber CQrporation 
Rangoon 

SOFIm.. 
P.O. Box '162 
YaoUDd' 

Direotion 4es Eaux et Portts 
BoP. 194 
Yaoundf 

CasUla. 10 
Coyba1que 

Fiji Pine Coaa1s8ion 
P.O. Box 521 
Lautoka 



COUDtrz 

GABOtl 

s. MAN<lDlWIDJOJO 

M. H.&.TADIWIRY.&. 

a.w. SOERYOSOEBAGlO 

JAMAICA H. IRONS 

E. O'CONNOR 

MALAdI 

MEXICO •• .millEZ &(oLINA 

F. VERA GAXIOLA 

M. VILLAOOIW LOZA 

V. ZAMBRANO GARCIA 

RPAL S.P. JOSHI 

PAlCISTAlf LAY.&.Z 

Address 

B.P. 2255 
L:lbreville 

0/0 PAD Representat:lve 
P.O. Box 2338 
Jakarta 

0/0 FAD Reprell8DtaUve 
P.O. Box 2338 
Jakarta 

0/0 FAD Representat:lve 
P.O. Box 2338 
Jakarta 

c/o FAD Representat:lve 
P.O. Box 1136 
K:lngaton 

0/0 FAD Representative 
P.O. Box 1136 
Kingston 

P.O. Box 30048 
Lilongwe 

Av. 5 de m~yo No. 11 
Zaoatlm Puebla 

Depariamento de 'Besques 
Un:lvers:ldad Aut6noma Chap:lngo 
ChaplDfSO 

C.I.F.O. 
Paaeo L. Cardenas Y' Ave. Lat:lnoame-

rloana 
Uruapan, M:lchoaoan 

Pablo Ga.ro:la No. 68 
Col. Juan Esout!a 
Mexioo 9, D.F. 

0/0 Projeot Co-I(anager 
T:lDam ~atershed Projeot 
Sata, JIINalekhel, 
Kathmandu 

13/66 Na.ra Devi 
Kathmand.u 

0/0 UHlI' 
P.O. Box 2075 
LII£OB 

0/0 OO'Z CJmlJll 
»-6236 Eaohbom 1 
Poattaah 5180 
li'ederal Bep&bl:lo of GeI'lUQ,Y 



Countl'l 

FWSTAN 

POLAND 

SUDAN 

TANZANIA 
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!!!!! 
A..X. lCHA.'l'l'AK 

L. PINz6N 

J ... IID3LKII. 

R.R. AASAO 

~ 

0/0 DSE 
~iel1ngerstraase 52 
D-8133 Feldatigg 
Federal Republio of G~ 

0/0 Dsg 
~l1elin.:Jerstraase 52 
D-8133 Feldatin; 
Federal Republio of Ger~v 

0/0 G'L'Z GmbH 
D-6236 EsOh~orn 1 
Postfaoh 5180 
Federal Republio of Germany 

0/0 UNDP 
Apartado 6314 
Panam! 5 

0/0 14a.j.!n&. Jozet' D;YZl.B1ewicz 
Gener91-Verwalt~ dar polnischen 

Staatsforste 
Ul. \tl!l.lfelsk3. 52-54 
,b.rSaJf 

Ihtional da.nga ~genc'y 
1-.0. aox 1759 
Mogsdishu 

Forests Administration 
P.O. 130x 658 
Khartoum 

Forests Administration 
P.O. 30x 658 
Khartoum 

Lo~ and Road Construction Projeot 
0/0 i,l1nistry of Ua.tural Resources 

and 'rourism 
P.O. Box 426 
D8l'-8s-Salaam 
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Central timber yard ~or debarkUlg, croSB-outtblg, sorting loge 
r~ ~cr f'urther proo_sing (Photol R. Heinrioh) 

Wbee1e4 SZ-PPle load .. p1U .• aDd. 1;~:ri1DB los- ro~ • .....ul 
(JIbo1;ol R. Hei.Dr1ab) 
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LIST OF OOORSE STAFF. LEC'lUBEBS AliD SPlWaIlRS 

FRALlENHOLZ Othmar, Dipl.lng. 
Direktor 

(a) 

HAH~lr~ Diether, Dipl.Ing. 
Oberrat 

KASTNER Alfred, Dipl.Ing.~r. 
Rat 

NIDBEaGER Erich, Dipl.Ing.Dr. 
:4i,nisterialrat 

REDL Hermann, Dlcfm.Dr. 
14inisterialrat 

~SNIOi"SKI Anton, Dipl.Ing. 
Direktor 

HEINRICH Rudolf, Dipl.Ing. 
Forestry Offioer 

FRA.UENHOLZ Othmar, Dipl.Ing. 
Direktor 

HElNRICH Rudolf, Dipl.lng. 
Forestry Officer 

TRZESHlOWSlCl Anton, Dipl.IDg. 
Direktor 

Austrian Organizing Committee 

Leiter der For8tlichen Ausbild~gaBtltte, Crt 
A-4815 Ort b. Gmunden 

amdesministeriwn fUr Land-u. Forstwirtsohaft 
Abt. VA3, Stubenring 1 
A-1011 Wien 

Lei',er der Abi. VA5 
amdesministeriwn fUr Land-u.Forstwirtschaft 
Stubenring 1 
A-1011 .'lien 

Leiter der Gruppe VA und der Abteilung VA3 
amdesministerium fUr Land-u.Forstwirtsohaft 
Stubenring 1 
A-1011 l'lien 

Leiter der Abt. I11A3 
amdesministeriwn ~Ur Land-u.Forstwirtschaft 
Stubenring 1 
A-1011 Wien 

Leiter der Forstlichen Ausbildungsstitte Ossiach 
A-9570 Ossiach 

(b) FAO Organizer 

(0) 

Forest Logging and Transport Branoh 
Forest Industries Division 
Forestry Department, FAO 
1-00100 Rome, Italy 

Course Directors 

Leiter der Forstlicben Ausbildungsstitte Ort 
A..4815 Crt b. Gmunden 

Forest Logging and Transport DrlUlOh 
Forest Industries Division 
Forestry Department, FAD 
I-001()O Rome, Italy 

Leiter der Forst110hen Auab1ldUDgsstitte Oss1ach 
A.-9570 Ossia.oh 



BASEL Elvira, Mag. 

BRAMBERGER Gerha.rd 

lRANDL Josef' 

CAIoIP ANA Rudolf' 

CHALOUPKA Christa 

OCORDT Ursula, 14ag. 

DERTSCHlUG Alois 

FISCHZR Hilde 

GE:RZER Peter 

GU'l'SCHI~ l~ranz 

HORST ~Iargarete 
Oberrevident 

HUB&R tlalter 

HUSU Peter 

KATHOLNlG Karl 

KATLEIN Josef', lng. 

ICLAl4I(ER Margarete 

KR.AXNER Johann 

LENGER Adolf', lng. 
Oberrevident 

LlCllTENEGGER Hane 
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Administrative. Secreta.rial and Teohnioal PersoDDel 

A-1010 Wien 

Forstliohe Ausbildungsstatte Ort 
A-4815 Ort b. Gmunden 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ossiach 
A-9570 Ossiach 

Foratliche Ausbildungsstatte Ossiach 
A-9570 Oesiach 

Bundesministeriwn fUr Land.-u.l~orstwirtscha:f't 
Stubenring 1 
A-1011 Wien 

A-1080 lIien 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ossiach 
A-9570 Ossiach 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ossiach 
A-9570 Ossiach 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ort 
A-4815 Ort b. Gmunden 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ossiach 
A-9~70 Ossiach 

Forstl~che Bundesversuchsanstalt 
Institut ~Ur Forsttechnik 
Schonbrunn, 'l'irolergarten 
A-1131 ;iien 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ossiach 
A-9570 Ossiach 

Forstliche Ausbildun~statte Osniach 
A-9570 Ossia.ch 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ossiach 
A-9570 Ossiach 

A-1080 Wien 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ossiaoh 
A-9570 Ossiach 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ossiach 
A-9570 Ossiach 

Forstliche BUndesversuchsanstalt 
Institut fUr Forsttechnik 
Schonbrwm, Tirolergarten 
A-1131 "'ien 

Foretliche Auabildungss~&~~. OsBiaoh 
A.-9570 OsBiach 



Cont'd (d) 

LUGMA.!R Johannes 
F'6rster 

PAST i'linfried, Ing. 

PLASSER Franz 

lUDHER Irmga.rd. 

SCIi;olIDT Erich 

SWG:o:R Friedrich, Ing. 

somnzII'NER Heroert 

.GNT:o:R ,",olf, Ing. 

;/oLF Friedrich 

AUBOCK Felix, Dipl.lng. 
Oberforstrat 

BWElUWRIED Peter, Ing. 
Fachleher 

BLAHA ,",illibald, Dipl.lng. 
Oberforstrat 

EGGER Johann, Dipl.lng. 
Hotrat 

EiJIIER iU.nfried, Dipl.lng. 
Oberforstrat 

(e) 
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Forstliche BuDdesvareuch8aaatalt 
Institut fUr Forsttechnik 
Schcmbrwm, Tirolergarten 
A-1131 Wien 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ort 
A-4815 Crt b. Gtmmden 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ort 
A-4815 Ort b. Gmunden 

Forstliche Ausb1ldun~sstatte Crt 
A-4815 Ort b. Gmunden 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ossiach 
A-9570 Ossiach 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ossiach 
A-9570 Ossiach 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ossiach 
A-9570 Ossiach 

Forstliche Bundesvarsuchsanstalt 
Institut fUr Forstteohnik 
Schcmbrwm, Tirolergarten 
A-1131 liien 

Forstliche Ausbildungsstatte Ort 
A-4815 Ort b. Gmunden 

Lecturers and Speakers 

Heiter des Bau.-und i~chinenhofes Steinkogl 
OsterreiOhisohe BUndesforste 
ilarxergasse 2 
A-1031 Wien 

Forstliohe Ausbildungsstatte Oasiach 
A-9570 Ossiach 

Niaderosterreichische Landes-Landvirtschafta
kammer, Forstabteilung 
L15118lstrasse 12-6 
A-1014 Wien 

Direktor der ForstliOhen BUndesversuchaanstalt 
SOhcmbrwm, Tirolergarten 
A-1131 lIIien 

Leiter des REFA - Reteratea 
Ganeraldirektion der OeterreichiaOhen BUndestorate 
Ka.rxersasae 2 
A-1031 Wien 



Canted C.) 

l!lISBA.CBER JohaDll, D1pl.IIIg. 
Rat 

FEICHTIHaER hioh, Ing. 

HA.TTIBaER Hubert, Dipl.IIIg. 
lIiD1aterialrat 

HEINRICH Rudolf, Dipl. Ilig. 
Foreatry Officer 

LETOURNEAU Leo R. 

PESTA!. Emat, o.UIli.v.Prof. 
Dipl.IIIg.Dr. 

PLAT'l'HER Edwin, D1pl. Ing. 
Selttionschef 

SCHWElfM' Fruz, Ilig. 

S1ilDLAIC Otto, Dipl.Ing.Dr. 
Regierungaoberforstrat 

STRZ!OOWSJCI Walter, Ing. 
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Foratl1ohe BuDde ... rauohs.natalt 
IIlBtitut fUr ForatteohD1lt 
Sch&bl'llDll, Tirolerga.r'ta 
.1-1131 Wi8ll 

Foratl1ohe AuabilduDgaat~tte Crt 
A-4815 Crt b. Ganmd8ll 

Leiter der Gruppe VB 
Bw1deBlllin1ateriWII fUr LIIIld-u.Foratwirtaohaf't 
StubenriDg 1 
.1-1011 lIIi8ll 

Forest Logging aDd Tr8DBport Branoh 
Forest Industries Division 
Foreatry Department, FAC 
1-4>100 Rome, Italy 

Chief, Forest Logging IIIld Trusport Bruoh 
Forest Industries Division 
Forestry Department, FAC 
1-00100 Rome, Italy 

Vorstlllld des Institutes f!r Forstliohes 
Ba.uiDgenieurveS8ll \IDd. Waldarbeit 
Ulliversiti-t fUr BodeDltultur 
Peter-JordaD Str&Bse 82 
.1-1190 lIien 

Leiter der Sektion V 
BuDdeBlllin1ateriwa fUr L8Dd.-u. Foratwirtaohaft 
Stubenrillg 1 
.1-1011 lilian 

Forstliohe AuabilduDgastatte Crt 
A-4815 Ort b. Ganmden 

Amt. dar 00. LlIDd.earagierung 
ForatteohDisohe Abteiluag 
Bl5hmerwaldBtraaae 11, Hauaerhof 
.A.-4O 1 0 LiIlz 

Foratliohe AuabilduDgaat~tte O .. iach 
.&.-9570 Ossiach 

Ste~lI1IIIler-lUoh AG. 
Zwai te Haidequaratru.. 3 
A.-1111 WiG 

Laiter dar ForatliobBll ~a't:te ONiach 
"-9570 Ouiach 



Copt" (.~ 

mcm Bcltdn, Dipl.!D&. 
IIlDinvi,&l.rat 

DIaL JOHt, Dipl.hg. 
Oberrat 

(r) 

CLAVADE'l'SCHER HIIDS, Dipl.Ing. 
Forstdirektor 

BWECK Walter, Dipl.Ing. 
Forstmeiat.r 

Il1Scm:K Eugen, Dipl.Ing. 
Oberforstrat 

EIlGL Franz, Dr. 

aORTLER Ra;LIII\IDd, Dipl.Ing. 
Direktor 

JEDLITSCHICA. Manfred, Dipl.Ing. 

JCERlI, S.l'III8IU1, Ing. 
RaYiert'drster 

LEIDJI(Il Rwlolf, Dipl.Ing. 
Oberforatrat 

WB:ISZ RldJ.ger, Dipl.Ing. 
Oberforatrat 
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Fornlioh. BaDdeaftreuchaautal t 
Iutitut fUr lI'orBtteohD1lt 
SohaD'brwm, TirolergaZ"t8l1 
A.-1131 Wi_ 

PeraODZlel involved in Exoursions 

Heapa.-J)omIne 
~9400 Wolfaberg 

Hespa.-J)omilne 
A-9400 Wolfaberg 

lIeiter der ForBtverwaltung Traunstein 
Osterreiohisohe BuDdeaforste 
KloBterplatz 2 
A-4810 Ganmden 

Generaldirektor d.r OBterreiohiachan ~.sfora\. 
Karxergasse 2 
~1031 Wien 

Leiter der lrdheren Technisohen Lehranstalt 
fUr Holzwirtschaf't 
~5341 Kuehl 

Foratteclmiaoh.r Dienst fUr Wildbaoh-und 
LawinenY8rb~ 
Traunr&iteI'W8g 5 
A-4820 Bed Iaohl 

Agrazogema1nsoh&ft St. Xcmrad 
A-4811 St. Konrad 

L.it.r d.r Forstverwaltuag Ort 
Oa\.rreiohisoh. BuDdeaforat. 
Johaml.-Orth-lllee 15 
A-4815 Ort b. Ganmden 

Leit.r der Forstverwaltung Villaoh 
Oa\errei~aohe BUDd.aforst. 
Wl,k8lldorf.ratr.... 1 
A.o9500 V1llaoh 






